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I still am of the opinion that a 20% witbholding.
of d:i.vidends and interest with direct payment to
the Treasury and months required for refund is a

burden t.'lat shouJ.d not be placed on our people
at this time. In addition, I am nat in favor of
lobbying expenses and the tax bonanza which is
prov:1.ded for in the tax bill that passed the HouSt!.r have received a number of nice letters concerning
the ·casting of m:y District's vote on thisbiU
and an article a.ppeared in the Lauisville OJURIERJOURNAL • "N~ Explains 'No' On Tax Bill".
This artiale is as follows:

"Representative WILLIAM R. MroJIER said Friday
he voted against the Kennedy-sponSOred tax bill
beaause he was opposed to _raJ. of its

,

proviSiGIISl

The measure passed the l/ouse Thursday despite .
the fact that every Republican member opposed it on ;
the :!my roll call.. On that vote, President John F•. 'I
Kennedy's legislative lleutsnants held their lines .
so well that the Administration won by a ma:g1n of "!
35 votes despite the loss of NA'l'CllER and 26 other
Democrats to the Republican ranks.
NA!l'CIlER said he was opposed to the "tax.bonanza"
prov:ision under which the Administration proposes 1;&
give business ta.:x: eutG up to
for every $100
spent to purchase macbinery and equipment.

rr

The proposed relief is estimated to total
31,!.75,000,000 for this yea;r. Business orgs..'lizations wanted a. different form of tax relief and
t'le Republ~.ca'l '!lemoers c.ecHl.eo. to oppose the
!)rov:l'_ s ~_on.

- 1715 Another feature to which NATCHER expressed

oppos i tion was the proposal to deduct income-tax
p~ents from dividend checks. The Bawling Green
Democrat said he objected to the a.pp~ication of
the tenus "deadbeat, defrauders, and cheaters"
to people who receive dividends.

"I do not believe those terms a.pp~y to the
peopLe 01' Kentucky," he said, "and the vithholding
prov:lsion should not be iJIIposed on our citizens.
If you get a dividend, 20 percent of' it would,
under this provision, be dellucted and pa.id into
the Treasury. It you don't owe that much income
tax, you would b.a~ to file an applica.tion for a
refund. This 1IOUl.d place an unreasoIllibl.e burden
upon ]JeOple 'Il11o receive dividends."
~

A third reason for hiB opposition, NATCIIER
said, is that nth Government spendi ng and the
national. debt at high :f'igures, this is no t:il!le
to grant "tax bonanzas." He pointed out that
of the 'Z'( Del!X)(!rats vIlo 'IOted against the J(ennedy
Bill, tour are members of the Appropriations
COIIIIlli.ttee •

Among them \/!IS the Appropriations chairman,
Clarence Cannon of Missouri.

NA!roI!ER and Republican Eugene S~r were the
only Kentuckians wo opposed the President'S
position.
NA!roI!ER voted with Republicans on both vital
roll cells. Kennedy's lieutenants won the crucial
test, 225 to 190. The count on finaJ. )?assSile of
t2le ~:'..11

was

~9 ~o

196.

• 17.1.6 The political pot continues to boil and the
:r::l.1ing date is m5.dnight April 4. So fs:r, I
have no opposition but on each of the other
occas1.ons with the exception of one the midnight

hour was the controlling factor •• so, therefore,

I a.o not knOW 81rf more now than I aid a month
ago. In the Fourth Congre ssional. Di strict which
:i.s the nev district, a number of candidates
are announcing for Mr. Spence's end of the
Distr1.ct.

The Green River Citizens League he1.d a meeting

a.t Beaver Dam, Kentucq on Friday of 1ast week
and an article appeared in the LouiSVille COURIERJOURNAL entitled. "Green River Plan Backed", ana

:Ls as follows :

Beaver Dam, ~., IoiU'ch 3O--The Green River
Valley Citizens League hu voted. to push to
completion i t8 original Green River development
program.
This means the league now will concentrate on
-w:1.nning approval of navigation, flood. control, and
re1.ated projects on the upper sector, or e.bove
Mile ~03, of the river.

MiJ.e 103 is about three miles above the site
of: Tennessee Vallel Aut..llority's l'ara.d.ise e1.ectric
genera.ting pla.')t project.
Most of the league's projects on the lower
::Ziver e).tler have "been como!.eted or are
under construction. The organiZation vas formed
Gree~

:'i_:a:1, 195~-.

- 1717 At the sam.e t!.me the league membership
again failed to adopt a five-year plan of
action as proposed by the executive committee
in November, ~959.

Briefly, the plan called for raising :jeo,OOO
a. year ror five years and creation of a super
chamber of commerce to promote industrial development in the vsl2ey.
The a.ction was taken Thursday night at !Po league
meeting at Beaver Dam High School attended by
85 members.

The members finalJ.y accepted, witil obvious
re1uctsnce, the resignation of President Hecht s.
Lackey, former Henderson Mayor, Lackey resigned
as league head last :rear when he III8de an un81lcaeslSt'uJ. race for state senator, but the resignation
was not accepted at that time. The league viil
operate without a president until the annual
lIleeting :in September.

Chief objective of the re-affirmed. program is
stream c1earance and canalization of the Green and.
Barren rivers :from l1ile 103 to Bowling Green and
beyond Brownsville, according to league members.

This would open the way for the mining of big
(!oal and asphalt deposits and their del1very at
low transportation costs.
Otner JX)int.s in the upper river program are
f"our r:.ood control r,~...ms. The Rough ::r_'\"er barrier
'- s nearing camplet.lon. The ~ToUn and .Barren River
C_:3."'.s ~.fle 'Jnc.er cons-!;J:"J.C";~.on and. st1J.c.'_es are being
!!taC.e

O~

the

J?ro:?osec~

Green

:q~ver c~.
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James R. Hines, Bowl'.ng Green, fl.rst league
president, who pI'OJlOsed reaff1mation of the
original development program, spoke of the
econom!.c rebirth of the lower Green area resulting
from navigation and otner projects pushed by the
league.
He stated that 10 years ago when the league was
formed thousands of m:ners 1rere idle and communities were becoming ghost tows. ~, lIS the
res'lll-t of improved navigation on the lower Green,
includ:i.ng construction of modm1locks at C&1)loun
and Spottsville, about 7,000,000 tons of coal
annual.J.y are moving clown the river to markets. 1m
additional. 4,000,000 tons a year will be mined when
T.V. A. t S Paradise plant is eompleted.
Hines also stressed that T.V.A. wuld not hB:fe
cons 1.dered the Paradise site, because of an
inadequate water supply, had not the leIlgue-baeked
Barren River dam been started.

001. James E. Lewis, Corps of Engineers, loUisville, told the gathering the upper Green navigation modernization fellSibUity report lllA'f be
completed by the engineers this fall and the Nolin
reservuir operation should start late in 19(53.
The district engineer revie1red the Green River
basin program for league members.
lAckey taU the gathering that no other state
has f'ared as well lIS Kentucky in Congressional
appropr;'a.t;.ons for r'-""r !.m!>rovements, and noted
that Mc.i t~_ona1. a~opriations for exYlorat:too. a...Tl.o.
stuMe s lead:tng to re:olacement of obsolete up:oer
G::-ce!l ~e.V:_c;a~~.o~. :'..oc::t~ :'J.a\"l" ':le~':1. ;rI,ae.e. 1!.e :9ra:sed
Co~essrT'!au W::_:"~'_j.am, .~~. Ya-i;c2er, BoW'l:~ng GYee~,

anc.

Senators ",To:'1n Sherman Cooper a'1d ~:lI"lls';'..on :.tn.,J...o:::-~
for their cons 5.stent devot~.on~! to the Green ~:.ver
It

va."-ley

~_.~:r"rjV'l:'1"'1eT1t

:9rogr&Trl.

- 1719 A report shoving progress of Green River
navigat:on, flood control, and water-resource
d.evelO}'lllent projects proposed by the league was
read b;y J. Sam Johnson, Owensboro. ~e noted that
transportation will be possible and profitable
on the Green River to ~!emnoth Cave and on the
Barren River to Bowling Green if the league's
canalization proposals are approved by the Federal

Goverrunent. II

**f
Trouble continues in Syria and Algeria.
To some extent the Argentine situation is quiet.

The Supreme Court yesterday put off 12 of
1ts cases until next tem due to the fact that
there is a possibility of a 4-4 tie until Byron
R • White is confirmed and becomes a member.

April

4, 1962

Well, what do you know? I, naturally, as~
the COtJRIER-JOURNAL would be very much exeited
over my vote on the tax bill but the editorial in
l.ast Sunday t 5 COURIER entitled "The Tax Bill Is A
Hybrid ~ Senate ~ JJnprove'lr"agreesthatma.:ii:>e
I was not wrong. This article is as follOllS:
''The Kennedy Administration has won a crucial
round :for it. tax-revision bill. House passage
of the :measure, on a nearly straight party-litle
vote, gave the Administration its f'irst significant
victory of' the 1962 session of Congress. The tax
bj.ll, 'lowever, faces a'1other forn".dable hurdle in
the Senate.

'I"le bD~, if it nasses, vo'iI.d. !'e!lI'!'sent t'le
~~_~s-:, ~~.}~ ~~'W"I:'-:-:.~_~.~ 07: 't~.~ =~":.,=~e.: ?~"~~'le ~ot3.e
s~_nce

a

~e!,ublical1-contro].J.ec1.

stant~.aJ. rev~.s:.ons

:.2 195h,

t;oneress

mac~e

sv:b-
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The f'igh 1; in the Rouse fOWld t.'e Republicans
in the strange position of attacking one feature
of the bill as a "g:veaway to business." But
surfa.ce impressions can be deceptive. The G.O.P.
was against the bill because it wanted a greater
tax-break for business than the bill provides.
RepubJ.i.cans also were opposed to another part of
the measure that would withhold a portion of
income f':roI!l dividends and interest at the source.
The tax-revision bill, in the form it passed
the House, is a hytrid with some bad features.
The worst joker in it is designed for the care and
f'eedi.ns of' lobbyists. It would permit business
firms to deduct part of the cost of lobbying
actinti.es. This is an inexcusable precedent, and.
one that we hope the Senate will strike from the
bill.
The major revis ion, giving business firms a

tax credit on new capital investment, is debatabl.e.
It is est1!llated that this concession will cost
the Treasury about $1.,200,000,000 annually. The
Admini.stration's argument 1s tluIt; this w1ll
stimuJ.ate business investment and create new jobs.
Most bUSinessmen, hQ1iever, were opposed to it •• and,
so by the way, are some economists and politicans
of the liberal persuasion, but for different
reasons. The businessmen wanted, instead, a more
liberal depreciation slJ.ownce permitt1ng fast
tax write-offs.
T.:f' this concession does wrk to the benefit
of the general economy, as +.be Adm:"nistratj.on
'beEeves i t w'J~, therr, of course it ..t.ll need. no
c.e:-e~se.
~f :.":. c.'J~snl~, ~~en :~ coulo. be a~+..a.cked..
as a. "g:_veavay." =';'eveTt1:1el.ess, t~e AC!'n5_nistration.
!el.t compeJ..:'.ed to ta:'c<e 4-J..1.e gar:lb:e. 'lie:; ~0;,e ~- ":.
pays

o:r:r.

- 1721 -

Some othe.r features of the tax bill consti-

tute long-overdue reforms. Applying Withholding
to sa.vings a.ccounts, and stock diV1dends, :for
example, ma.kes sense. The Treasury estima.-t;es
that two-th=trds of these dividends are not
reported under present lavs. Closing this loophole 1s expE3cted to yield the Treasury $650,000,000
a. year.
Tighter Clontrols on bUSiness expense a.ccounts
are also in order. The idea is to make :1. t harder
for busineSlS1llen to charge off liquor, lunches,

nightclub b :tlls, social. club dues, ysc.bts, hunting
trips, and swinming pool.s. This bill al.so wuld
provide h:lgher taxes for mutual banks and savingsand-losn _ soc1ationsj for co-operatives and for
the protits of foreign subsidiaries of U. S. companies. The total. tax bite from all. theSe sources
is elq)ected.. to nearly counterbalance the J.oas of
revenue f'ro:m the tax credit for capital. :1.nvestrnent.
In sum, the bill embodies a llmited step towards
the kind o~ tax retorm that 1s needed and is probably the lnOst the Administration can hope to get ..1:
this sess:1.c-n of Congress. Some day, perhaps,
Congress w:Lll taekle the oil-deplet10n al.l-owance-the most ga.ping loophole in our interna.l. revenue
code--and ~ose a few others. By doing t:his it
then woula be possible to give sooe tax relief in
areas were. it is needed, including some deductions
for -the co=t of educating our children. "

***
Tod.e,y, President Goulart of Brazil will address
a . '1":):":1-:'
.
Sess~_o_~ ':J'!: ~o~~ss. ~:_s m8...'! I s :?as-l; and
:::'2.S ~1"";l).re
:;_$ of rp:-ea-t co~er1 "to 01r cot:...~~!"Y 82:10_

w'1y :':1.e vran't.s to ap:gear at
k'1ows.

~'}:s

"':.::"-:1e +lle :..0:'."0. on:2.y

April

5, 1962

The dea.a:tine for filing of not1f':l.cation and.
dec1.ara.t:i.on papers for Congress exp:l.red l.ast
night at m1.dn:l.ght. I was exceedingl.y fortunate
and drew no oppos:l.tion from either party- All
of the other Members from Kentucl!y dreW e:l.ther
Prima:l:.7' or November opposition. Noble Gregory,
1Ibo served f'or 22 ye&1'8 in the House, is 1"mn1 ng
for Ms o~a. seat aeainst Frank stubblef'ie1.d.
Frank Burke of' the Third District has opposition
in both parties and the s_ applies to Chelf,
Perk1.ns and SUer. watts has oppos:l.tion in the
Democratic prima;ry".rut the _
appJ..ies to
Stubb~efie1d.

Jpril

9, 1962

Du:r1Ds 'tbe put 1NIek th! Senate 8i!PPI'O wed a
.uure to Po... finlnc1al a1d to tbe \hited
NatioDa; a debate blAIV up Oftl' 'IIlIet'ber the U. N.
is worth the effort. Argentina's Pres1dent CIui&
fine"y f'o:rmad a.DeW aowm.nt blZli tile oppoa1t:1on
Peron:l.ataII started talld ng tou&\I.. FrenCh terroriata entered a hospital in A1.giera fIll4 ",chine
gunned. ],0 patients to aesth. PrHiaent Kenne~
!IUbmitted his much-de~ natiOllAl. tranIIportat:1on
.ssage to Congress proposing, 8IIIOll8 other things,
new l.aws to a1.d the railroads. Former Maj. Gen.
l!ldIr1n. Wa.1.lmr assa1.led high <Jo1n!l'!IIIIent official.s
who, he cl..a:lmed, were part of 11 seeret "apparatus"
that follows a soft line on conmnmism. Some companies made huge profits on Nike missile system.
oontraets, Senate iIrrest1ga.tors charged. The
United. States decided to go ahead w:ith the pro_
posed developnent of a supersonic airliner. Tndo_
nesia. and the Netherlands tangled again :!.n their
continuing dispute over control of D',l'tc..~ New
Guinea. Syria's military junta, in power one
week, put down a. revolt, reshu1'f.l.ed its high
command.

vis:!.t

Mr. Kennedy said he and lU.s wife wu1.d

Brazil later this y-ear +.,0 repay the visit
here this week of Brazilian President GouJ.art.

A nice article appeared in the MADISONVmEMESSENGER "Natcher Assured of' 6th Term in U. s.
Congress". This article isasfOllm:--Second D:i.strict Congressman. 1Il1LIAM H. NA'ltBER,
Bovl.:lng Green Democrst:, was the only one of seven
Kentucl!7 congl"e88J11e!1 unopposed in their bids for
re-e1.ection a.f'ter the deadline for filing for
office peslled at 1licl.u1ght la8t night.

NRl'CIIER--a hard lIOrld.Ds repreaentat1ft 1Ibo

.u u
])eDM)Cratll in his distr1ct-thwt 11 ulUred of
:1.8 hi gbl7' pcpul.ar with Il!!pubUcaoa u

re-e1.ection to his sixth te1'lll 1.n !lJagre1l.
JII

it>er of the ponrtW. I!oI1Ie

A

~

c-:Lttee, NA!lCIDiR reoe~ b e _ cba1l.'IIaD ot
tbe D1.ftr11rt of Ool\1lll1& o.:lt'tee 1Ih1e111111&!
h:1m ~ JIIIIIYOr at 1rUII1!IgtoD, D. C.
"h11e..111 'tJMI 11ft 4th D1lRr1ct a 8!
le c1e'fttl.oped with II1De RortIItrD Jl'atucliJ
])aDK)Crats "bell eng! DB the 18-;year tellUl"e of
Rep. FraIIlt CbeU, I.e'btzIou DeDcrat.
Me

.cz t

at"".

1!e:tore tbe 6ta4l1III puIe4 at lMt
Pt,
8:1% JIDre 'lfcIrtbe1'l1 ~ .1,.a into the
race for tbe aeat held by 'geteran Rep. Brent
Spence of Fort ~.

The tree-for-all far tile Dew:lerat1" ncni nation
:tor the Dl'!Yl.y 01'I'!ated. 4th Dtatrf.ct sest de_J.oped
a:f'ter Spence decided against nmnlng tor re-electior
aeainSt Cbel.f'. !!heir diatrlctlS 'Were combined when
the state was reapportioned tid. ;year.

The IIth ho1.lr "andidates who f1led to oppose
Chel.f' 'Were:
Mayor John J. !>blaney, Wayne L1lnstord and

Henry McCoy, aJ.l of Covington; James G. Lang
o f FOrt Than8S; Miss Clara. Lyle Boone, who l.iated
her a('-.:l~ss !!S Washingf,on, D.C., ane. State l\:uditor
Joe Schneider of Covington.

- 172i1. -

.Al.1'eaq in the race

~re GUbert K':f.ngIburr of
South Fort Mitchell, Campbell COUnty Circuit
J'udge Paul. stapleton !IIId BaUer Root of Newport.

The parade of cllld1datel agII1nat C21elf grew
out of a disagreement IIIIOIIg Northem lQmtueld.ans
wb.o coaJ.d not decide on UD1tillg beh1nd a lone
eanc!id.ate.

CheJ.t reprellelltl4 tbe old 4th Diltr1ct tor 18
Speace hils represented tbe old 5th
D:f.str1ct since 1932.

,-ears, wIIUe

Spe_ aecl1Dad to 1'l1li. II&1.ut <lieU, M,YiDg
1.t VOIll.d pme too !Il'lIIIIu for IU. ~ ,..a.

ODe ot tbe cloIelt battle. in tile nate 1,
1dulp1nc up 1.11 h lit Diatrlct, 'IIIImI 1'01'II1II1'
C!cmare_ lIoblt J. 1ft&Ol')' ot IIIrf1eJ.4 11
-ld.!ls to UIIIMt Rep. JloIIIIt: stubblet1e14 ot
M'urrII;r.
Stdt'b1s!1el4 en&Id Gre&Ol')". 22"7Mt' re1an in
Congres. 1.111958 b7 a ~ -sin that withstood & recount. GreP7 did not run in 1960
when stubblefield YaII re-elected.
George H. ElIIel.DiIDn, Jr., III AIIc:1:1ora8e Democrat,
f'lled Wednesday to oppose Rep. Frank Burllle ot
Lom.sv1l.l.e, for the ,3rd District nom1nat1on.

A late fUer, too, was state Rep. Tbomas J. Hill,
III, Stanford attorney, who will challenge Rep.
John Wa.tts of Nicholasville for the DeI!ioc...·at1c nom:tna.tion in the 6th District.

-

~725

-

Here is tile primary lineup:
For u. S. Senator:

Democratic, Lt. Gov. 1Iilson Wyatt,
~r Harry King Lowman,
Asl1laIld; lIl.rion Vance, Glasgov, and J8IIIeS L. Delk,
~ankf.'ort. Republ1can-InCUllilent Sen. Thruston B.
Morton.. R·~., and 'l.'InmDan J. lIamlln, Lonaon.

Lou1I1V'1.lle; House

For COI!§1'eBl:
l8t District - Dellklcrat1c, Stltlble!1eld IIld
QncoJ:y. Republ1ean,!IODe.
2nd District - Dww:i'&t1c, RIIP. WILLIAM
01' BoIrl.1Jlg hen, Bepubl1can, 1lOIIe.

~

3rd Dirtr1ct-llsDm:t1c, Burlllllld If..........
Repllbl1.08Z1, M. G. S!qaer ot Jetre1'llO!ltol!lj J. O.
Johrlaon of lW1BT1ll.e.

4th Dirtr1ct-llaDcrat1c, ttIelt, Ibloaq,
lianIIford, M!:Coy, Lm,g, Boone, ScbDe1&!r, lCl.:apbury,
Stapleton l1li4 Root.
Fort; Mf.tcbel.J..

Itepubl1C111, I:!Qde Mtd4letcvn,

5th Distl'1ct-JleD:)crat1c, Merle Middleton 01'
B'arlan; Woodru1'r Conover 01' MaIlCbester. 1lepub11.
can, Rep. ~ SUer at W1ll1!11118'ourgj Will1aI!I

Tr1bell of Middleboro

6th District-Democratic, Watts
Bepubl1can, nooe.

and 1!1ll.

7th District··Democratic Rep. Carl Per!±!s of

Eind:ma.n; Bax'..er Arnett of Ashland; Jerry Ringo
of Fren.chburg. iiepubliCWl, Charles D. Wheeler of
Ash!.and; S. Alex Parker, Jr. of Me;yville.

- 1726 3rd

AppeJ...:t.ate District-DeI!Ilcratic, ~

.T1JIge Morris M:>ntgomery of liberty.

Also :f'1l.:Lng:
W&l..ter CLa;r VBIlhoose of Pa.1.ntsv1lle, 1dIo is
for the Senate post 88 a lIeIIiber of the
"COnservative HepubllCIII Pa:'t7."

rupn10g

Dr. Rex

~

1nd8pendent

of Mmbead, . , 11 an

7th District

eeeldDg the

congressional

seat.

***
Apr1l12,

1962

:rr-. t~ 1:0 t1IIIt _ of our ~t1e I/Imbera
in tbe HOUIIe beeales & little diaalluaiolled with
the

p:resent :Jlealcratic hlIW11strat1on. It seeu

the,.

that a.t the White Boule
forget occu1onaJ1 y
that tlU. :l_ 1962 IDd DOt 1964. M!IIbera on the
DeJJJocrat1c :!!I:l.de do not feel tbat the7 sbould be
cons1.Clered e:x;pe1lllable jm to maI!I! IIUl'e that the
PresiClent 1.8 re-elected in 1964. One of our good
Members, who was shoclred into a rude awakening
along this 2.i.ne, is Burke of Kentucky. For IIOIIIe
t1me now, he has insisted on the loaation of a
Federal. bu:t:l..d1ng at a certain location in his

cllstr:1.ct and. has re~ maintained a firm
posit:Lon w:l.th the opposition finally calling
upon one of' our Republican Senators. After contact:tng the White House several weeks ago, Burke
was informed, of course, his wishes wu.l.<1 be the
controLling factor in this matter - but it seems
~~ seve:r:'!=t.' (!ays ago.. a group together with the
Senator c.ba.:nged the Wb.1te llouse I s o:oinion. Now,
my fr:1.end, Burke, lII8intains they are usJ.ng a
"pinochle deck!! at the White Rouse.

- 172:7 •
President Kell/ledy denounced the III8IlIIgers of

the steel indUStry" after he castigated their
$6 a. ton pr:Lce inerease as wholly unJustifiable
and irreapons:lble. He charged a small handf'ul
of steel executives vith pursu1ng private power
and benefit at the expense of the nation. He
a.cCllBed therIl of cU.splay1ng utter contempt for the
interest or J.85 million Americans. From time to
time, strikes a.re threatened in the steel industry
unless N raises are granted IlIld every effort
:i s made on the s1deJ.1lles to see that N raises
are granted; but they expect the industry,
generaJ.l;y, to "SlliJ.e" and not look back. Here
1s an 1.Dstmce where the 1nd1IIt17 taUed to SIII:il.e.
~ IIoIIJe tried to act me the SeDate last
n:lght but jWlt _
't up to it. F11'teeII Conservat iw Bepubl1ceD1 Bet out to taU: all D1ght aboUt
wbat
&m. • t like about tile Ir8DDed:r AlIlin1Btn.t1oII.. ~ n.-cratnho are not u.ed to
haT1Dg tile JIOWIe meet be70Dd the II1nIIer hour
cut up liD & buneh ot Boy Sconts. 'DIe Hepubl1C8D8 held the Floor UIIt1l 9 IIinutes arter 1IIidnight with a u hourtI ot talk 8IId heek:lJ.ng aDd
f'1Ds11y agreed to c:ont1nue their speeebmalrtng
during the session todq.

tiler

AprU

13, 1962

~ Shah of' Iran ada1'essed a Joint Session of
Congress yester<lay'. According to the information
:f'urn1shed my Subcomm1ttee on Fore1gn A1d ~propr:t
at1ons, the Shah is in right bad trouble at home
and President Kennedy was requested by the State
DepaM;ment to extend an invitation to the Shah and
his beautiful young wife for a visit to thi s
country hoping that this recognition would be of
bene!":!:~

a't !lome. T.b.e ~Q~ :!os a !""~-: U!lUSU8-_"t
f' ellow and Si nce he is not of the royalty as far
as Iran is concerned may elq)er1ence difficuJ.ty
:tn maintaining his position. Ris line comes
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from politics and power. His f'il'st wife vas
unab~ to produce a son and he divorced her.

His second w1.f'e was a beautiful wman but she
vas unable to haw ehlldren. 'l\e Shsh then

decided to sel.ect a beaut1fullittl.e girl and
811 he:ir arrbed SlId this little bo)' is
do1Dg quite well. The Shah and h1B wife vere
elated and for 8 few days it appeared that this
event would be of great 1lIIportance in his country.

bingo

~s

III01"I11nc in drl'l1Dg

am Musachusetts

Avenue a trar:t:Lc Jam de'/llloped about & II1J.e 011
e1tiler Bide of the Iran MUIT. Agreat II1IIber
of police of'n.cers, ~ &lid nevapaper
reporters were on the sidewalk of e1tller I1cIe at
Masaachusetts wa1t1llg tor the Shah and h1I wita
to caIIII GIlt of' the lIIIbulT tor a tr1p to tile State
Depart/IIeIIt. I preSUlle that tbe Sbah lUe a gmt

-:r other :tr:f.eD4a ot ours 1W. ... & ret\lIIBt
for foreign a:f.d t'wIds. In h1I speech to Ct1I!&reIl,
the Shah stated tlIat bi. COUIItrT was atr1etl1
eo.a1tted to the :free 1IOl'ld .J J, _ &ad 1iOUld

:f'1sht it necessary to ainta1n bis eountrr'.
independence •

Toda7, we report the detense appropriations
bill and the haasle between the steel caIIpIIIl1es
aDd the President continues. I received a telegram
this morninS 1'roal e. bus1nesamn in LouisvUJ.e,
Kentucky ini'onn1n8 me that the President has no
more r1gbt to intercede in this matter than
Congress woul.d in fl.x1ng the price of shoes or
the cost of eggs"" eat for brea.k1'ast.
In our report on the Department of Defense
il1>PropriaUons Dill for 1963, we have a SUImIlS.l')I
o"! "t..~e 1jill. !t ~.s as fo')].O'WS:

- 1129 \ Dept of Defense Appropriations bill - S1lIIIIIIIlT of)

The fiscal year 1963 budget, as presented by
J!\IN.a:I:'y lB, 1962, and ameruled
Apr112,1962 (H. Doc. m) requests $41,907,000,000
for all Defense items C01ered 111 the ac~
bW. /oJ stated before, the bill does not l.nclllie
:!\mds tor mUitarT conatrl1ction, mUitarr assistance,
or e1'11l clefeDlle, which wUl be provided tor in
subsequent appropr1at:Lon bills. 1.be IIIIIOIIIIt reCCIIImmded for appropriat:Lon in the accaap&ll11Dg bill
is $47,839,491.,000, or $61,;<)9,000 leI. tban tile
'bIIIlIet request. Howe'Wr, tile aount provided 111
the bill is $L,3lI4,535,ooo abo'It the $116,49/1,956,000
appropriated for tilcaJ. ,..:r 1962, 8IId 1.
the President on

$7,;41,834,000 aboft the ~,;m,6rr,000 proy1ded
tor fiaoal. JII&1' 1961. ~ tile ... pJrPOIel.

III WI bUl, peaoet_ ~'1r.t1ou tor
Jlefellll haw asa1II reached a DeY high as a result
ot II8V or enlarp4 PUJ81_ to 1Dcreue 0lIl' 1IIilitu'71tre111th. '!be 1J1creaul 111 app!opl1at1onll
lut ,... 8IIIl. apin thU ,..:r III'IIl been broUgilt about
b7 the pl'OCUl ement or 1Ieapona tor Strategic Force.
!IS 1/ell as tor the bu:U.d-up ot the IleIIerall'u:rpose
Pbrees &8 made DeCe8~ by tile Berlirl crisis
lIIIIl. the increase in tensions elsewhere in the world.
"nle Camlittee baa

care~

reviewd the est1llates

presented by the Department 01' Defense and bas fotmd
a!l1llllber of areas in this "nI8t e.rnr ot activities
wbere adjustments in the estim!ltes appear to be
justified. T!l.e deta1l..s of the changes uae by the
CCImnl.ttee appear under appropriate headings tllroughout this report.

- 1730 The tables ::lndicate a decrease of $67,509,000
f'l'om the amount of the estimates. This figure 1s
the net re suJ.t of CooJmittee reCOllllllendations in'WJ.ving :la.cxe&ses totaling $698,792,rIXl and
decreases totaling ~66, 3Ol,OOO. These Mons

actions are ~zed sa financial adjustnents
in two ma,1or categories, first thole not !leCessa.rl.l.1
ettect1ng complet:l.oo of specific programa and
seoondly, those 1Jm:Jlv:f.ng SllEIC:l.fic progrIlIII cl!&Dges,

as follows :
1.

Incre.... :

(a> L&et ,..r OzgreBl, WIder the

&pplVjII1atioll

title, • A1rcr&tt pl'OC\I1'eIIIIIt, A1r P'orcs", _

l1li

appz'Opl'1&'U.OIl of $514,500,000 Vb1cb. 11&8 l1II1ted to
tile Pl'UCU1-..rt of lOII8 rqe baDben. 'l!IeIe f'UIIdI
ha'le !lOt been used. The B1Il&et ree ..."". t/ie
eJ.1ld.llat1oa. of the l1II1tat10n aMI the applJAIt1.oII
of these t'ImdI to the financillg of fi8cal. 1W' 1963

'!'he ec.u.ttee 1lel.1rna thet th1s matter
can best be banII1ed by a a1rect 11ft appropriation
111 the _
of *514,500,000, aDd the elll1aation
of the l.e.tlguase contained in the buttget proposal
aDd so reo, W""M+1\d8.
p!'08l"IIIII8.

(b) Program increases total 1 ng
providing :

$l84, 292, 000

(1) $52,900,000, for f'Ilrther component development related to the 00-70;

(2) $42,000, 000, to accelerate the ImIA-SOAR
lI18m1ed glider spe.ce program;

(3) 1IU.6,gro,000, to insure a more economical
bW on cer-i:.e-,:'~'1 a:trcra.:rt.;

- 1731 ( 4) $U, 500,000, to 1nsure keeping the
Imk 46 torpedo on schedule, because of its
importance as an anti-submar1ne warfare weapon;
( 5) $58,800,000, to ma1ntain the strength
of the Mrtr! National Guard at 400,000 B!ld the
ArrI1 Reserve at 300,000;

(6) $2,122,000, f'or water seM1ce at certain
Corps and Naval f'aeUities, and for the
National Board f'or ~tion of Rl.f'le Practice.
Marine

2. Decreues:

(a) Downvat'd t1DBDc1al II1,lutlllents tot&UDg
u fol.J.oWB:

~56,2J.O,OOO,

(1)
poaec1.

$l96,llO,ooo ellla:I.IIate4 tor tile pro-

m1l1t&r7 taII1l1l:1ou11ng 1'e1Ill'I1!Ig fImd,

pellliDg

IlUthorlzation by law;

(2) $JJ.6, 5(10,000, baled on CIS1ttee
est1Jate of' 1ncreue 1n anticipated reeoupaentl of
carryo'ftr f'Unds trcm prior ye&ra J

(3)

~5,000,000, to

d1scour&ee excess1w

1IIIObl.1gated balances;

(4) $39,500,000, on bas18 that Off-shelf
sales receipts have been underest1matedj
(5) $30,000,000, as cban8e in ship

COIl-

struct:ton financing;

(6) $20,000,000, substitution of transfer
:t'!'01!l the Navy T.ndustrial Fund to finance construction
of a MSTS s.o.ip;

(7) $9,100,000, for several additional
minor adjustments.
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(b) Program decreases total.iIig $310,091,00J,
including:

(1) $1.34,000,000, in a1rWt sp&l'e parts

procurement and management;

(2) $68,600,000, related to better contract procedures, impro'red pricing SlId she.r1.Dg
de'rel.o},1llent COlts with industry';
(3) $25,000,000, in caa1catiOll8 1.Dqlrove.
ment progrtIIIUI j

(4) $20,000,000, by

re&8Q1 of

chqe. 111

the Jll)b11e lllid·range balJ.iatic 1llisB1a )lI'08l'!IIII tl!ele
tundB v1ll !lOt be Deeded in 1'1JW1!ll' 1963;

(5) ~,49l,OOO, reprsllelltiDg ~
otber &creuea in operatiCIII, ~, aDd
resee.TCh and &ml.opDent prognlIII.
A Irw

Apptoael! ill Def_ AIIIl.!I1.!

ruB year, tor the t!.rst t1llle, deteue pro_
proposed for the eaV.ng fiscal year have been
:presented to the camttee in tel'lll8 of the maJor
:militarr missions 1ibich the7 are des4\led to sem.
hIl, for the first t1lIIe, tb.e Deren!<! ~t bas
g!'8IIIII

:PTOViW the

Ocmittee

nth

long l'angt projections

of these programs extending thro1lg1l fiscal year

J!)67.
These are both welcane IIIBllageI!!e!! iliIproVl!camttee bad urged on
the Defense ))eparilneIlt tor a number of ~ars. It
is expected t.lJat tile technill)les o.eVl!lopec ~or t.':!is
""Drocess will conttnue +'0 b~ ~rovee. ~ anulied

:ment 1Dno'/ations which tb.e

as effective ~t and ~ts."Y too~';

- 1733 While appropriations will eontinue to be made in
essent:I..aJ.JJ the same categories lIS in the past,
it is also 1mportant that the 'Ia1'ioua elements
of the defense programs and their respective costs
be rev:tewed and

j~d

in eontext 111th their

princ1:PeJ. mU1tary purposes or missions. 0tIl1 in
this way can the Administration end the Congress
weigh the adequ&C1 of, and the need for, the
prograDIS being proposed by the III1l1tary pl.amlers •

.Accord1ngl:T, the CoIaittee this year baS
eXlllllined the Defense !lepBr1ment program and the
budget both in telU of major Jll'O\lI'!IIIII related
to 1Iil..:l.t&t7 missions, such IS the strategl.e

retal.1.atorJ forces, the geaeral pIIl'pOIe f0l'0ll8, etc.;
well u in tmI8 of »Jor aPP1'OPl'1ation titles,
that :1.8, 1II1l.1tary perIOIIIIel, operation aDd 1Itointen_e, ~, aad re..arch, dewl.o\1Ient, tsst
aDd e-n.l.\I&tioD-the 1'ol'Ia in which the bill 18
&8

reported.
'.I!Ie deta1ll of the CIIIUIl bld&'et ftqUI!.tI 11m
presented to the ec.1ttee in the uau&l.
designed to reml 1nsofar as poI81])le the dB:f to
dq operat1ona, setirltie8 and 111111v1dueJ. procnrement am developllent ventures of the vast Defense
Estab 11 sJunent. To convert this exteDai'!e detail. or
cost :f..nfozmation in support of nea.r~ $50 billion in
:programs and activities of all tJopes to a fev ass1gn.

_r,

ed ma.,jor military missions haS undoubtedl,y in101m

an enol'lllOUS statistical. effort. Naturall,y, til very
s:1zea.ble portion of the costs must fall into an
una.UO<!I1ted area called general support, or othernse be arbitrariJ.y a.llocateO. on a ju~t or
:f'ormtD.a basis. In arr:r e'rent it is quite obvious
+..hat t11.is method of a.ne.J.yzing defense 'oudge+,ary
requi.rement is far from an exact accounting for
a.J.l costs involved. Never-Jie1ess,

~~e :~

is

• 1734 not a substit\rte at this stage for coxrrentional
"budgetary techniques, it is also quite obvious
'that it provideS pollcy mald.ng of1':l.c1als, includ1:ag
the M!mbers of Congress, vith an:lmmediate evalu-

ation of Were the maJor empbasis in this great
defense eftort lies. It provides a means for
determining where we are going in spec:1f1c: JDaJor
defense pl'Of!l'8lllS and how we 'I1IA'1 be sll1ft1llg our
efforts to meet ebanglng world cond1tions.
This new approach to defense budget analyBi8
is quite obviaualy a usetul tool for planning

and the JlElS8lll8Dt of our defense effort.
It Bhould be ..a. olear, howtIr, that the Cta1ttee'l
put ad'vocac1 of tblJ cODCept tor al.1I1IIg defell8e
requirellellta and. the ea.ittee '. present aupport
aIIIl. entII1W.aIII for the eftort tIl1s 11!8r does DOt
_ that to l'II41a1l change 111 detense 'buaeet prepe.rati<llllld orpn1zatiOll is being IIlIppOrted. FraI tbe
OmII1ttee '. po1at of vi_ at thlltiM, to DeY a14
in mluat1Dg defense ~ baa been a4ded,

]lIIrpOSe8

I¥lthing

1II01'e.

It shoIIld be of interest to all. Mellbers of
Coagret. to tee hoIr tIl1s I'lft' analyais of the Defense
butlget for fiscal years 1962 IIIId 1963 appears in
t&bulAr form. ~ major militarT programs or
missions supported in the a.c:cOllJPBllYing bill are
reflscted in I!e'Iell categories in the following
tabulations. To present a complete picture of tbe
entire de1'ense b1ldget, two addit1imal programs
should be lidded; l!aIIIely, civil defense and lII1litary'
assistance. 1bese programs are not carried in the
ac~..ng bill and are therefore not repor+.ed.
The same applies to military construction. However,
+'1101'" is a difference! w the extent that military
oonstruction is not in any sense a single m.Uitary
:!Jl'Ogram. Rather it er...eads tlnvughout all the
milita.l7 programs Ihown, and if it were included
in the tabular material, it would increase each
figure by vary'.ng amounts.

~rogram
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To consolidate the I8St Defense budget

into

few gene:r&l1zed military programs 1I8Il,
as pointed out 'before, an eno!'III)US st&t1stical
effort, in'llllvillg the allooation of thousands
of items and !.n'!Olv1Dg an exercise of individual
j~nt 111 ~ 1nstalu!eB. To B'IIlid eontusion
in this statistical 8Il&l,yIil the COmI1ttee bas
DOt attempted to lIlloeate the specif1e ehaIIgI!!
made by the CCl!mittee to various program elements.
B

ff*

011 SUocla1 of lut week, lIan7 JC.ng ImIIBn
v11:hdzev II a cal.date tor Senator in the
Democratic priIIIIry. It _ tlu&t tor a DIIIber
ot ~ _, lie hu beeII quite UlIIId III
=1l'glDC1 opera'l!on 1l1li necellll'7 late SUIIdIJ
a.t'terDoan. ~ Ioctor who pert011Ie4 the operatiOD
188Ued & It&teIIeIt t.b&t III a&l1tioll&l operatiOll
lIOUld lim to be pertomed before too J.oas IIId
that Mr. IDII8IlRII 111 rI&\It seriOlll IlOIIditiOll.
'Jh18, Of _ , IIIIIIII that lI1l.aOIl lIJatt Yi1l
IlOV be the DelDe!&tic DtIIJJIee tor Bellator aDd
Will battle it 0111 wittl Sellator !tlrtOIl 111
NO'ftIIIber.

Apr1l16, 1962
During the p81t week President !(enned)' won his
battle with the steel eompanies Cler price increases.

New York City teachers went out on strike for
one day to get nigher 1I8ges.
Cuba's Ceatro offered to release l,l79 prisoners
of lest year's invasion for t02,OOO,OOO in ransoms.
The ~;nited SiA:,es prepared a new proposal to
settle the Berlin eOfu+"lict.

- 1736 Natiollll1 Guardsmen and I"f Reservists cal.J.ed
up last fall will be released starting Aug. 1,
Mr. Kennedy disclosed.
Pre s1dent de Gaulle 11011 overwhelming support
1'rom French 'IOters for bis Algerian oease-fire.

caamunist guerrillas in South Vietllam Idlled
two American soldiers, captured two others.
Russia rejected IIIIOther British·laerican appeal.
8 nuclear test bllll treaty.

to qree to

ftle 19/12 buebsll

HUOI1

opeMd.

An injunction uMef the l'att-1Iart1e7 labor law

halted the \lest Cout shipping .trUII!.
French police recovered ~ ei8bt pa1ntinp
bY' Paul. Cezazme stolen laat August.
A right II1lU8UAl editorial. appeared in the
NNrI01fAL OBSERVER entitled ~ Imi!n Golernment" •
'l'his editoriaJ. is as follovl;

''We don't know how often President Ke!llledy gets
angry; BEl President must find frequent occasions
to trT his temper. In the paat week, at any rate,
the President didn't bother to conoeaJ. his anger at
U.S. Steel's announcement of a price increase. And
by the week's end, he had ghen the nstiDn an
instructive demonstration of his economic and
political power. Nobody should miss its moral.

For 8 look at the cause of his llllger tells a
good.deal about the present relationship of the
Federal Government and the ~rivate economy. Y.r.
Kennedy could. not be unconcerned. a.bout this a.ction
of .. private company because he and his Administration -were deeply involved in tile reoent steel union-

management settlement.

· mr .
\lle MliI1nistration put heavy pressure on both
sides to settle without a strilre, and they did,
tl!ree months before the strike deadline. It was
a. political wictory for the 1/hite House, and the
President h1IIIself halled the agreement as "non·
:lnflAtiODary'," ~t is because the contracts
provide for no direct hourly wage increases in
the first year, and the Administration obwiously
expected the steel firms to show "restraint" on
price 1ncreaaes.

***

opt1II1.,

til
homer, 19aore4 oertIilI
eOCllllllie :!'acta. In the tour)'ell'l II1nce 1tseJ.
price. vere laat railed, there hI'III been 110 1esl
than four boosts 111 steelvorllBr.s 8IId benef1tl,

DOt count1llg the co.t or the bellefits in the DeW
COIItrIcts. SO it 1I)uld Mel that 'reltraint' baa
been .. sClll!What one·s1ded affair. III thole cir-

cuutances, U. S. Steel argIIIait couldn't IJl on
without a prioe I.ncre&Ie it It 1IU to continue
to be an effic1errt pro4ueer.

IftIatewr the JDerits

ot that &rgIIIeD.t, IIIId we

th1nl: them onnsiderable, the upshot was the
curious spectacle of the President of ~ United
States react1llg to this private eCOlXll!ic dec1sion
as though it vere a personal affront·-if not,
:lndeed, a crime. For the Govemnent investigators
are ~ busily looking into the stseJ. price

:f.nerease •
An observer must vonder 1Ihere this STJU'!
a.ttltude is going to lead, To price controls,
penaps? Ani!.! t !'l'lst 1)e asked 1ww the nation
has come to this strange pass of such i'ul'ious
Federal 1IItervention into the tileS of all of U6,

• 1738 People tallt a lot about the free eCOlUmly,
and :1t certainly is tbat canpared to IIIIIIl1 others
in the world. StUl, "free" eliOl1CJl\Y is pJ.ainl.y not
8. l:l teral description. 'lbe Federal. 1mpaet on the
econ<>lllY has grown enonnousl)t, and the Federal.
lIIOIIIentum:La constantly gaining. For one t!I1ng,
there are so mBIl1 G<m!l'tIIIIent restriet:lOllll on
~rial. freedal!l of action todA,T that no man
COI1l.d = t tbem all.
Even IIIOre 1mportaDt, the (!Ost of Gom IIIIII!IIt
weighs beav.l.ly on the e~, pre8SiDg down its
freedaD IIZ:1d vitali'by. .Federal. spending budgeted
It nearly" $93 billion in tbe Dext 1'1seal year is
It the expense ot the pr1:nte ecIOIIaII1. Sale ot it,
IS for defense, 1. ellent1al; IIIcll of it 11
Jut pol1t:l.ceJ., IUId the GomIIIeIIt retu.e. to
<lilt back the latter for tile saR of tlle tOllllll'.

011 the coatrarJ, the IlomJBt 00l\Itutl.f
aeelal DeW" " . to speII4 'IIJDfIIq, 1ih1oh Wo _
lner IIW 1.Dtru.I:1ona OIl the treedaI of actiOll of'
1A4:I.y1dI!8.' ., bul1neSse8, lIIIIII1e1p&l1t1es SlId states.
ADd the taae wI!.1ch IlU8t be e~ to II\IlIPOl't
th1.s Federal edifice are tbe greitelt a1DgJ.e drain
on the eeommy'. potential fur hesltll7 growth.
Most of tile time tor lIlOre than 30 years, !Joweler,

even the oppl'euive ta.xea ha1e not S1lf:f1eed to
teed the a.ppetite of GoverIIIeJlt. And SO we have
had. the 1d.nd of OO1'1e1 t NJ7anciDg ;hlch in effect
creates dollars out ot thin air.
The e:t':f'ectB of that inflatlon hit espee1ally
hs.rd in the early years after World War II; we
can all remember when the ~riees of !'l'"Ctically
everything seemed. ~ taY.e a !!.'11 leap every week.
P!-:!.ces vere .~iacked 1(;> so mueb, in fact, that our
competi t:1 ve position in world trade is still
su:f':f'ering. OUt of tha.t inflationarr flood let

loose by the Federal C-Q'fe!!lD!ent came

t.~e

wage-:pr5_(!e s:oiraJ. of the post·w.r ""ars.

famous

- 1739 The Go're1'IIIlI!Il did one f'urther tb.:1ng to
encourage the spiral. By granting UlIions a host
of legal. 1ImI11t1es--notably elllmlption from
SIIt1trust prosecution--1t gave them the powerful
"barga.in1ng" threat or the nat1on-wide strike
in BUell basic industries as steel. Because such
strikes can indeed threaten the nat1on, the GoWl'lllII!Ilt f'eels eaupelled to intervene still more.

***
ADd that progression suggests the larger

pattern ,

eoostant federal. encroachment 011. the free
ecc......... '!lie lIIII1'I! tile Go'fenant trie. to take
of the

..,. baa the free eCODall,T, the more 1t walallla
it, aDd tile 1IIII'e "juatifil!&'tion" it t1Dda tor
fIlrtber Ied4l1lIg aDd reculat1on. DI1a is, it
~ 11, the WfII'I/ to tile eoIltroJ.led e--.y,
vh1ch J!N at be II1l'8 will "-fit l1li1ther
1IId1nllllW TI1t 1IIIiou IID1' bus:IMI_ DOr the
1I&t1cmal eeoDIIIf 1¥)1' the pol.1t1cal l1'bert1eI
we prellllbl:J' at1ll 'l'!lJ.ue.
I t 11 II!IIlel'BtIIIII1I.ble that II President IIhoul.4
get ~ 'IheII II p&rt1cu.l.11r eCOllOlllic intervention
1m • t 1iOI'ld.Dg out as he planned. And g1veil the
aoverment's power, he _ able in this case to
force a'l1ctol1. But perhaps the prtw.te cit1zen
has cause for aDgef too--or at least reason to.
stop 8Dd take a good look at 1Ibat a Goverment
Mgry' at free institutions is cloillg to this
COWltry.

** *
'l'b.e United States Steel CompmJy and others
.>ho "'lc!'easen their price on steel backed do1Ill and tlrls was quite a victory for :?resident Kennear.
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.kJ. article appeared in THE E'IEl!lm STAR
''!!ame (hanges Red1Btricting Will Bring". 1h1s
ar1;:j.cle

is as follows:

"In C&l.1f01'll1a, Richard M. Nilron B!\id what the
was 'shameless !IIId crude. '

llemiOCl'IIts did

J:n !lev York, Ma101' Robert Waener caJ.J.ed the
Rep'&lb11C811 me!\8U1'e 'a COI18piracy' aZId Gov. RockereUer re!'u8ed to let photographers take his
pie-ture signiug the b:W.
~ we t1llbuaten aZId t1rt t18hta in the
Al&baIIIa Legl.sl&ture IIIId I b1part11181l c1elept1011 ot
baolald by the Prelident '8 appo!.ntments
aeeretarr, bid to march on the state Capitol to
s-t tlIe job doDe in MusaehuJetta.

eonere-,

:It 111 all part ot tlIe 0IIe-1II+decac\e pol1tical.
bloodla\t1Dg that goe8 by tbe 111111! of ~••ioDaJ.
red:!.ltrlctlllg •

PopulAtion Bb1fts ~eorded 111 the 1960 t:eIUIUII
8Med JilUse seats to nine States aZId took them
fl'(m 16. M IIlways, wen the legislltures redrew
the COI!gl'ess1onaJ. district IIIPS, each party explo:l.ted its ad:vantages til the:fUll. lIhen the
intrigue and the shaut1llg vere finished last week,
with lIlSsachusetts and Mississippi tra1l.1IIg the
other StItes, the experts sat down to figure out who
had .profited !\Ild WO had lost.

Partisan claims ranged from 8. net gain of perhaps
five sets for the Democrats to a. piclolp of 15 seats
for the Republicans.
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Congressional. Quarterly said the likely outcane
a net loss of four for the Democrats and a net
gain of two for the Republicans, as the House,
temporarily expanded to ~37 members by the addition
of l!<mdi Mel. Alaska, II'JOB back to its "normal"
size of ~35.

1ilIS

!!ere is how the situation ah&pes up State by

State:
ALABAMA-Democrats take a one-seat loss here,
as the all-Dellocratic delegation is re4IIced 1'rom
n1J!e to eight. ~ GaMIOr 'IetOed 8 redistricting
b1ll, so all the iI\OIIIIleIIt8 are aeeld.Dg renmination
:Ill their preaent districts. ~ tIIeT race a
State-w1de l'IIDOft, with the low liliiii out.

ARmlIIA--1Ie DeY 3d 41strict 11 rated a tosll!lp.

It '. a l1&bW popIlI&ted _ , estab11shed 011 a
~bIa1s ~bsok in 1947. b DeaIocrat1c Legialatllre defeated 1lepub1101111 _ s to
qeIId the old law, but the G.O.P. 1. giml a 50-50
cIuuIce ot p1ck1ne up the III!W seat despite the
ge~r.

ARKA1ISAS-'l\le eJl·Democratic del!gat1on is reduced frail six to tour. ODe in_ent, Represanta·Uve Aliord, 11 steppiDg out to run for Governor;
.Representatives Harr1s IIIId Norrell ara thrown
together in a s1ngl.e district. !let :re8lll.t: Tvo
:rewer DelOOcrats.
CALI!OI!!IIA--Another big Yinner in the reapportion:ment, C&l.ifornia gained eight seats. The Democratic
::Legislature tried to naU down as JUaI!y of them as
:JlOssible for the J)eJIIlcrats I probably succeeded in
gaining seven of the eight. IIith luck, Republicans
~.:

e"'t ,,\j)"~,ge an even ~;j=",;~
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FLORIDA··Another big ga1ner, Florida picks up
four more seats. Again, the llemO<Jratie J..egis.
lature probably got eJ.l but one of the new seats for
the IleDI:>erats. To Co so, it IIIIIde two districts
in solidly ~crat1c north !lorida ;tose canb1ned
population barely equals thet of the likely Repub.
lican new EaSt Coast district.

RAWAII••tJp from 0IIe to tw seats, both at.large
IIIId both rated doubtfUl now tbat II!presentst11e
Inot.lye, JleDI)crat, is moving up to the Senate race.

n.LINOI5-IMes ODe seat. Representati'le Yates,
lleB>cmt, 11 bowins out to l'III for the Senate.
'.l'w di.trictl--oDe beld b7 Rep:esentati'le PuciDIld.,
DeIIIocrat, aad tbe other sh&1'«d b7 llepl'lIIentsti'le8
MIclt, lleIIIocrat, !IZI4 F1IIIIJ.e1, Republlcan - are
rated doIlbtt'lll.. If the)' spl1t, n.eratl1lDllld
l.o8e tw HIts, HeplibliClll8 p1n 0IIe.

rOllA - IDees ODe seat. \!II IltpiIllcsn lAs1a.
lature lIIIIl'ged the distrtctl of the two D!IIocratic
inauDIbents, Ilepreeentati'lel COlli!. aad \Ie&l 911itl1,
111th Mr. aa1th the surviwr. DelllJcrats J.ort OlIO

seat.
KANSAS-Loses

ODe

seat. b llepublicsn Legis-

lature put Representat11e5 Breeding, Demoorat, IIIld
DUe, Republican, together in a a1Dgl.e, huge
(over 50,000 square miles) western district. An
e1!!n-steven batUe for surv1wJ. is eJqIected.
KE!Il'!lCJ(Y··Lose one seat. DEmocrats take the
loss, with Representative Spence, throw in with
fellO\! JlE!moeratic Representstive Olelt, retl.riIIg.

M&1JIE••~e three·man Republican

lose one member.

delega~ion

must

RepresentatiYeS Garland a.nd

Tupper 11111 meet in the prima.ry to see \/ho drops

out.
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MARILAND-·Gains one seat. !ll1e redistricting
"bill was blocked by a referend1ml petition, forcing
the nev Cong1'esaman to "be elected at.large. The
extra seat is rated doubtful. or 1ea.n1ng De!I¥lcra.tic.

MASSACHUSmS--wses two seats. After much
grIIIIbllng, the 1egislam passed a bill that is
l.1kely to cost each party one seat. '.!he Republican looser is Representsti'll! CUrtis, a C8IIiIidate tor

the Senate nalinatioD. In a merged district,
Representative Lane, Democrat, my lose to Representative !mse, IepubllC81l.

MICHIGAlf-Ga1Dl one lUi. 'lte extra - . will
'be chosen at-1arge, Yl.th R!pUb11can ex-Representsd'-Ie Bentley a 'fery

Bl1sbt i'amte.

MIiI/lBSQ.tA-Loae. oae HIt. '.lhe l's411trict1lla
Jsopari1ze4 RrpubliClll 1IIpre1lelltat1"feS Judd,
AIIIlenen IUId l.aDgeII. Mr. JIIId ilretUiIIG but 10
11 Mr. ADaerIen's sclIedul.ed oppo!IIIIlt, I)eD)crat1c
Rejlreltlltat11t 1VIhaU. Ll.kel3 relllllt: A ODe
or two seat Republican lou.

MISSISSIPI'I"Loses one seat f'raIl

!Ill

aU-Democratic

clelegation. !ll1e red1strictillg tIn'ows Represlmtatiwl!
'oll1tten and Frank IBith together for a primary fight.

MISSOURI-·wees one seat. Representat1'1e
Relllllt: One less
Democrat.
lbUlder, DeIoocrat, 1& retl.rl.ng.

IlEBRASKA--'.lle all-Republican delegat10n 18 cut
from fo'll' sets to three. Representatives Weaver
and Beerman are thrown together in the fight for
survival.

one see:!;, The new district is
solidly De!!!ocratic l!iddlesex County, mea.n1ng eo
Democratic pic~ of one.
~'l ~....C~ins
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II!!I !nRK.·loses two seats. Population sl!J!ts
to the _be, plus the lII:)st artful Republ1can
g~ of the season, l.1lrel.y 1Illl eliIII!IIate

six il!mocl'!lte and elect fOtJ:t additiOllll Republl.
iIIlIIg the proSJ)ective lleIooatic victims
are Reprlsentstives Stratton, 8aDtaDge1o, Carey
an;! Pike. !mlr other Democrats, Representatives
FatWteln 8Ild /tI8II, RootIey and JIltuso, are merged
into two districts, meBlling two of th!n will be
buDped.
C8Il!.

IIJR'l'J! CA!I1LIlIA••lDIes one seat. TlIe lli!Iooati~
Legislature Ole~ ita heDd !nits eagel'lle8B to

defeat kpresentati'le JOW, the State'. lone ~

cu, IoiIo 1r'U put 1Dto a dJ.Jtrict vit.'! lI!preseItaUw
K1tc111n, Demcrat. Result: Mr. JIlIIIIIA'I 1UI'Yi'le
aDd one or II)l'e IJeIIlCrata be &lreate;!.

seat. i!I!!IeV lIIIII rlll be
eleeted at-large III¥! RepiliClll IIlbert A. M, jr.
IIII~ 0IIe

appeara to haTe a lock on the Job.

l'IIIIILVAIIA-·losea tbree seats. (De llIIoCrat,
RepmeDtAtive OraDaliaIl, 11 retirlDC. (De Hepubli.
cu, Representative Van ZSDdt, is IttppiIIg mile
to l'I1II t&r the Senate. 2!le t!l1rd 1nciJIibeat mt
~ will be either Representative l!!odes,
DeI\?CrIIt, or Representative Fenton, ReJllbllcan,
mergetlln tbe new 6tIl District. Mr. l!lodes is B
sl.lght tmrlte to SUl"I!.ve, iIIlk!JIg it one less
DeIlIlcrat and two less Republicans.
ml!-1kIns 0Ile seat. l'D all st-large election,
the Democrats are f8'lOred to !1!g1stsr t1te adtlition·
al. 'rote.
~ VIPIJ!Jf1'...A-.:tJses
:1)0~, ~e~,l~]3.C!an,

one seat.

~.!'ese!ltati~
~i.ley,

and Representative

DenlJcrSt, are thrown into the same district. It

is raW very close, With a sllght e~ perhaps
for I!!e ~\lUb1ican
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17, 1962

Since the vithdravaJ. of l'.a.rry King Lowman
in the Senate race, speculation in the gubernatorial
e.mpaign of 1963 has started up again. 1m AP
article appeared in at of the Ylmtuc~ papers
entitled "Lowman's Exit Reportedly Speeding Up
OIbernatori&l. Candidate Seareh". ~is article
is as follovll:
P'RANJI:roR'l', ~.(AP)--1!art7 KIng Imman's exit
from the Senate race reportedly is speeding up the

state adIIIinistrat1on', search for

II

gubernator1aJ.

GlId1date to run Dut ,ear.

The or1g1nal t1metable, 1t hal been l.emed,
ealled for the public UIm1l1ll8 of a cand1llate

_I

IIhortl1 .rter the Mq 29 prl.Iiarr.
But the
at eould _ "Detore tIleD 'DIN
"that Imun !III been !orced out of the Democratic
P'l-ar7 beC&Ult ot 1l.l.DeIl,
only token
ClIJPOBition for Lt. 1loT. WilIOl1 W1att.

lemns

The appareat ~uonl.ng behind II poet-priarT
disclosure was thet IIdminiatration leaders did oat
~t to I!IIIIId1 the lIeIIIoCratic waters in the senatorial
campaign vith a contest st1ll IIIOre than a y"&1' away.
The only 8IlIl01ll!Ced etmdidAte tor <:he J)emoeratic
l:lODlination for gorunor in the 1963 primary is A. B.
OanQJ er, 'Iho 1IOUl.d be seeld.ng an 1llIP1"'oedentad·

"third term.

Administration l.eaCers have been weighing for
the pros and cons of potential candidates.

~nths

O!le of them, \dwrd T. (~ed) Breathitt,

II

member

af the state Nolie Service Commission, already bas
begun II concerted drive to pick up grass-roots SUJlJ:Ort.
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get broad-scale agreement on one person and not

convey the public impression that he represents
the hand-picked choice of Gov. Bert Canbs.

COmbs is known to feel that an a.lm1nistrationbacked eand:tdate lIIU8t f'1 t t1iO (l)lal!!le&t1ons
above all:

1. J!e IlUSt st&ncl four-lquare behind CGilbs'
program, including the present 3 per cent sales

tax.
2. J!e IIUIt - in the op1n1an ot 0Ib. IIId. h1a
a4'r1aen - be able to vase a 1IimI1DI CIIIpI1sD..

:Besides !ft&tb1tt, the gubemator1&l. ~tion
Court of
.Appearll .JUd&e John PalIIon, AtV. Gen. Jolm Breckinridge. aD4 two 00JI8l'I!1_, WILLIAM lIm!I:R ot
BowliDs Green and John Watts ot lI1e1lolanW.e.

:1.aaluae. 1!1.IJhvq ca.J.uiOllOl' lIenr7 Ward;

NA!'CIIIIR IIIIl. I/atts were projected IIJl'e praainentl1
1.n the field br d1'aring DO l1epubl1can oppos1tion
this t"all. rootI!ER aJ.so is unopposed In the priaLry
but Watts DIWIt run again8t T. J. Hill of Stantord.
Mm1nistrat1on strategists express belie! tlJat
!l.IIY one of these prospeeti'le C8IIdidates can win.
They say, homer, Palmore's position 118
since COIIIbs
limsel:f served on the Court of /qlpeaJ.s before l'UIln1ng
:or gowrnor t..~e first time in 1955.

~llate judge CO\Ild pro'le a ~

The a&D.inistration plan, sources say, is to mtt
~or+ll a candidate for lieute!lallt go'lel'!lo~ at +J1e"
;.ame til:ie the gube~tor!a! standard·bearer throws h1s
lat into the ring.

This wuld project the team image that Combs

IIIld Wyatt put to effective use in their 1959 cam·
?Sign.

Brecldnridge &leo has been mentioned as e.
possible candidate for lieutenant governor on an
<ldministraUon ticket •
.Imong the other possible con~rs for second

spot are Ibtor Transportation ODIIissioner Forster
()ckerman of 1ex1ngtonj Finance CoIImissioner Robert
:Matthew Jr. ot Sllelbyville; Wendell Ford of
()wensboro, tOlllll!l' c:h1er aide to Caribs; a.nd State
:!en. J. D. (Jiggs) Bucklllan of Shepherdsv1J.le.

State Rep. Fred !obrgan of PaIttcab., a

Cb""]·~

1*'t1-, r.1.rtId1 hal azmouneed for lieutenant
SO'Wrnor.

***
I It1ll ha"fe DO desire to be Go1el'llQ1' of
:mmtuollJ IIId belie", that I Clan do IIDre for the
:people rl.\Ilt bere in Wash1ngton

All &rt1cle appeved 111 the IlADISOMLLE
MBSSEHQI:!! pe1'tIt1n1'1g to the

present politiC&l.

s1 tuation in i(entucky with !laDe of the speculation
,Justified. This a.rt1eJ.e is as follows:
''UllleSfl I!arrY Xlng Lowman' 8 UJ.neS8 proves to be
I!IOIIIething of eo 'fer"! serious nature--wbic:h everyone
mopes is oat tile ease--a. lot or roJ..ks W'1ll &l.,.
t.b.ink that tile a.1JJnent that forced hiII1 to vithclraw
f'"rom the VS Senate pr1JlJe.ry was mre ot a pollt1e&l
t:llan e. medical. nature • • • Right or 1II'OIIg, thet
1071.11 be the mpposit10n.

****

Be that as i t may, 1t was generaJ..ly accepted
t.1:\at the great merger between Che.ndJ.er and Clement~
:.rz.s a. collosal f:!.~ and +...i.at !.>OW!!lan app&r-ently wouLd
'lave done better with e1 ther of the "two old. factiOWLl
Leaders backing him alone than. he was doing with tb.e
':;wo cornbi~ed. • • For 1Illen two long and bitter
~!:lemies ~o:"'l :orces, +..he natUl'al "';endency on the

- 171i8 Dart of the pilblie is to be SUSJliciOUS and fea.rf'ul.
t;hat t.~e :people e.re about to be fleeced •••Because
they were the 'outs', a lot Df former Chandler

backers m:ight have gone (fir !Q;mn, despite their
MsJ.ikr! for an aJ.liance '11th Cl.emeJlts--but then, a
Lot of others of the same persuasion would not •••
me defec1:1olll on the c.l.em!nts' side were of l!IUCh
Larger proportions, to the point..mere the IIIIIl 11110
coul.d hmo betn majority leader of the W Senate
today (except for ilIaDdJ.er) '/as said to be losing
!:ds tenrper openl1, beha-I1ng in a
allen to
t;he old, 8IIlOtli Clements.

_1'

(kIe

****"
effect on next year' a aowmor' a race w1ll.

be WI: Eft!')' old ClantB' ally aD! tmlT old
Chamler aU,\'1IiIo balked at the JII!l1er oper1lleDt
i.a patt1ng hillel! on the back ~ md th!l!lJdng
!:dB J.ucq It.vI tbat be did DOt get cut up in a
WIele•• 1'1&IIt, tllat be d1I1n't pt Il\It 011 the lUb
t:.bat VII C!hoppI4 off _ I.QIIIlIritll4nv...IlaYiDg
thus broken nth a 1'orIIer leader and been prI)"Ien
dse in 80 dDlag, a lot of these tolkI 1IUJ. be hard
to lead back 1Dto their fonIer oorralJ ...So, 1t'a
bard to Bee Wleh 11 the b_t pollt1e&llo8er in
this power p1s1 that VII 1'1nIllT blocked by 1lJ.DeBS ...
~e it' 8 ()wII!ler, because he is the 0Ile 11110 11 to
be a C8IId1date next yw - unless this scared him out<m1ch 1/8 seriouSly doubt.

****

And a. lot of folks who me trying to "ride the

f"ence "--&t least for !I1ibile--e.re off the hook 88 a
result of r-n's withdrmJ. ....And the lack nov of
any ser101l8 pl'1IIIII1 C8IIIp&i8n1ng by l/yatt--w1th Imr~ out of tlle 11!11 and an 'aJ.1I!I1S I'\lI1' left in the
race--is ~ to step up activity in the "Who's
~r '631" DeNY currently being run by John llreek-

Lnridge, Ned 3reathitt, John Palmore and .:!enry Va."'d..sunILry others.

:o~us

****"

- 1749 Breck1nr1dge got an assist recently f'2'om GoT.
S. C. Van CUron
:::W~"eeports, • , Van vas talk1lIg to tlle ilo'Iernor about
-=:a.nc:udate prospects 1Ihen Breckinridge walked by,

=-sort CaDbs, so Frankfort ~tor
..;I!!!!!~.nnaa.

Van asked canbs: "There's Brecktnrldge, who's
hill"., ,To W1ch the Governor rsplied: "110"W::::::::»od;y bllt the people, I gaeBS". • • Combs is vari~as::l.y repJl'\ed to be rootin! for Breath1tt or
~re but wuJ.d likely be satisfied with Ward or
<rec1rlnr!dge if either sIIJVed BUffic1ent ev:l.dence
c:::::::Jof O1e1'IiIelmlng streDgth, ••!.IId 1'olks IIho saw
~ttol'lle)' General Breeldm1dge here last week 'VilJ.
-----"'e aurprlsed t/) knoIr that he II 48 and will .()011
.t.9, \Ii1ch 1Wl.d malre lib 50 Wall the _let Oo1tl'DOr
~or

--==-e

~s~.

HI

ADice ed1tor1&l appIIn4 in tile LmCJtli'll!ILD
entltle4 "lAck of omsl t10n
::JII£s ~1Ju\e! CO!!§lUIIIIIBIl" Taiiiiiifand 18 EUI
c=pz1Il'l'! of 1Irll12

oJ.:l.ova:

t.

J'or the second eonaeeutl'fe tal, IraDtuclI;r
e:::::::Jecond Dlatr!ct CoDgreUlBll1lI1LIAM H. NATClIER Is
,; ;r.I. tbout oppoIit1on t1the! in the Pr!I&t7 or geueral
~J.ection, as 00 other candidate has filed by tbe
.===. eadl1ne last week. Thus there will be no contest
~n the Second District elCept the senatorial race
T
hleb has eaOOidates in both maJor parties.
Ft:m)eat'l ago COlfG!!!llB1/AR N~ earr1ed every
c=ouoty except one, Ohio, in \he Seeond District
....._ ...sa:Ln.t his Republi~a.n owonent, and that was the
1
cme ~.mty of the RepubliciIl, Warland Render. The

~
c:;:::

:1na.er csrr1ed
• A~nsO!l

su~

Republican counties as Gra;y!!on,

anc 91l'tle!' by mos~ d_eeisi.'\'e

~..ns an~~

t=.aJ.."Lied o",,,,elming majorilies in Democratic

c=oun.t!es,

• 1750MR. N~ has

maa. a bard-vorJdng, eftect1ve

e===-onnd intelligent representati'le of tile district in
C:::::::::Ongreaa. Ris de'lOtion to beet interest Of the
c=w.1.strict 15 recognized 'rty Republicans as vell as
~rats, and observe!'8 of ll'entucq POlitics
'1:::::=:3OeUew his position i8 tbe B~lt of ~
c:=:oof'f'iceholder in the state. With a fOllowing all
c:::::::I'Wl' the state to support him as well. as in his
]:::::a.CIIM district, he easil)' COUld be elected to IIIl1
c=;3>f'f'ice in Ken't1lcl:I. His Menda believe he will
,
aaYe up to tile senate mntuaJl7 on the bub of
~1B fine record in the !louie.

AlYIl Jat1cm&1. GIard SIll. W:l Relel'ft ~.
For lloIrling Green, Keni1lf:Jii
Jor tilt "an I ba'n 1IOl'Dd tucUI'un ArIIr
2=:::1110....1'911 b1!1141", 1114 lIIJ.rtqllat!on&l.1Mri bull.\1ng
~~r llovl1n« Green,~. YeaterdAJ, It puled
~ .R. lll31, '''JM Mll1t&r7 Conatrnet1to /oltl1Or1Z11tion
E!!!!S:I.ll for FY: 1963" and in tbls bill I IUCceeded
1
113. ])lac1ng the _ of $l44,OC() for t4e 1IatImiIJ.
C
lard Building and $22l,OO) tor tlie Inq l1e1er!e
j
"Uil.d1ng. It goes withont saying ~ the ~e
1 - n Bowling Green are well pleased.

As 8. member of the CllIIIittee OIl ~&\Ions
hear many unreasonable requests for expendl\ire
f> ~ Federal f'unds. ~ Jettel'SOll said that '~ place
" -=onomy among the first and most _Ant v'..rtIleS,
"r="'c. publlc debt as the ~atest of ~ to be
.. ~ared. • • To preserve !N1 llldependence, ve IUs,
lc:=-t let our rulers load us 'lith pel'p!\IJa!. de,'" ••
•,f ~ must make O\lr eelto:tce be-l;vee!1 ec~::~ and liberty
profusion and servitude ••• Cf \'!:'11 into such
'.~"1:lts, we IlIUSt be taxed in our meat 1.'lIl1rink,

L

,=-
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'- ~ _ our necessities and our comforts, in our labors
in our amusements ••• If 1Ie can prevent the
-veroment fum wasting the labors of the people,
u:c.:-...aer the pretense of carlng for them, they will
~._",

~-

happy."

":>e ...

Woodrow Wilson said that '~e history of
is a history Of the l1m1tation of governc:ntal PJWer, not the 1ncrease of it."

~ ~ ~ert:r

• e

C&l:lin Coolicl8e at one time said that "lIothing
1.. _
easier than the expenOiture of public money.
t: -t=. does not appear to belong to ~. ~e
t
lIPtatioll 18 mmdlela!Dg to bestow it on sane'"
d:(." Also ea.tT.!n <llol1d&e aa1d that "1 ram
1:;;1
e polic:r of eCOJlal,)', lilt beoauR 1 willh to 1I&1e
_
rwr, but be_ 1 vilh to aave people. ~
, _
D and _
of thil COIII1t17 who toU are tile ODeS
" ..
0 bear the oort at the I b _ t . Evel'J' aoJ.l.ar
, i;J
.t " cenletal1 wute _au that tbelr J.1fe v!.ll

_-.,.

so allah the lIID1'e IN&II'.

s......., its IIIIIt practical rom."

• •

E<soooiIIr

11 1de&ll1llll

AIiOthel' nice editorial appe&l'ed in ODe of
~

'i

L

papers CQIICerning flI1 cllllll.1dac7

for re-election.

Ie editm'ialis fiaI the HANOJCK CLARION a.nd is

-JI::::::ltitled "~ Natcher Will Have ~ Opposition;' and
L..e as follows:

"'!lie Clarion is happy to reee1TIl the toUow1ng

L~tter from RON. WILLIAM H. NAi'CHER, Member of
ec::,ngreSI frail our Second District of Kentucky.

lie are happy, too, that Mr. NATC'llER bas no

c. _ 'jlOsition for re-election to Congress frOm this
a~striet wh1cll he
~~veral tenus a.nd

has so ably represented through
is to represent us again for ~lle
'""1--sxt tvo ""ars, or as long as 1:le chooses to do so.

T

- 1752 While the letter we publish herewitil is to the
of the Clarion and a. personal. one, w feel.
~at :tn vriting to us he is expressing the same
g:::::reet1.ngs o~ apprec:t.e.tion to aJ.l. the people of our
c-=runty and district.
e~tor

During the years that are past we ha'/e been
lILe!!Ore or less e.cqua:t.nted with the membeI'8 of Cong=:a ess "'Who have represented this old Second District-1.~ one or two representst1'1l!s in pe.rt1cular we
b.
~ known in a very' peI'801111l maDller. lie wre 80
_ l l aequA1nted with tile late Da"f1d H. KllIeheloe
•
III Gl.oYer Carr, ha"f1.llg lmown them both Ter'f well
•
"l tb.eir tam1J.1.. in a verT perllOll8l. W&"f, yet we

C
n IQ' trutbfu1.l1 that in Bill NA!l'CHl!l! the Second
D=1strl.ct has been as ably or eYen better represented
t
11111 at IJI'I tUe vi t111n our IIIIoIrledge for a period
O:=ill" cm!r half' a ceJ1tury. In ~ Ws 111 do not
•
nt to leue the imp:eIliCll tlIat tile otIIer lIIIbers
O~ CoagreSI t'raa tlU.s distr1ctdl.d not wellllld ably
l'W!!!!!'!:pre_nt our peopl.e--fIr 1'raI. that--wt 10 Mr •
..~ we !law had a representative wbo hu given
II
'-tint:1Jl8lT of his tiM and efforts to DOt onl7
re=:present our district but the entire state and
n

:tion as well.

r

0IIl

tt~s

Wh:t.le WILLIAM R. NATCIIER hal had DO oppos1tion
h:l.s om De!lDcratic party dur11lg the years of

service, he has f'rom time to time had token
s:b;;>:J?Os:i. tion :rrom the opposite party that has been of
l.=-.,ttle force, and now to have a clear and unopposed
nC"'?llllnation and election we feel that he has and does
";:w=-uJ.y represent our district to the entire satis"E9Letion of aJ..1 our people. The letter to the editor
,:e= the Clarion follows:
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MIE::::r. ROs~!. DoIIns

1"t' ~8viUe, Xentucliy

D-

r
-

ar Mr. lms:

It :Ls with a feeling of genuine gnUtude that
have lelll'lled of /!If UllOJIPOsed cana:tdacJr for re..::::I.ection "to tile House of Representatives.

In v.!e!I or this happy' neva I I WOIIld certa1nl.y
1"'"~l ~ l'eIIiss if r did not pt'(II!IltJ.r reassure ytlU
<O"=:t: 11fI ap:prec!ation or ,our continUiDg usistance
K!I aoDperal1Ol1 t!lrcIuSb 10lIl' .tra1g'httorvvd and
11InfI!IIIe1'. I1IIIIt,ou to IiDOi tIIIIt your
~--=>81a.l UI. obJect1'ftllllnllHng I)f '111 cr1t1c1a
~
'1.1 ~ -'1&11 together with ywr 1I01'd8 of
_ _ _ IIe%'0U8 ~t1on 1Ibenmr 88M _ _ rited.

-

..a:a
b

·w

• baeD.
"9&

e:tr.11 belpf!ll. I !Ill II\II'e I do not
to tell)'tlll that I slIIIll CCI!t1m1t rtf earnest

- =::ar':t'orts 1;0 lint the COIIf1dence 'tIII1ch JOU IIZld !flY'
c::.----..ber good friends hive lI&1l1!ested in me and
·c:\ea-ror.. It &l..J. tiles, to maIre the fiDe people
c)=-' t.I1e SeeM! COIIgresliollAl District 8 good
1R
:p:t'esen:tative.
l/'ith reasBUnllce of 11fI deep appreciat10n of
3' ~ur 1'r:Lendsh!p, and nth ldnd personal regards,
""t:

am

stncerel1 yours,
\lI!.LrAM H. NM'C'HER,

M.e.
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This week ve paseed with unMilllQUS vote
the record peace.time bu<l8et for defense, Of
the toal IIIDOUIlt of $47,839,"91,000,
$19,177,6]4,000 is for the Air Force;
$15,081,5[0,000 is for the Navy and
$lJ.,546,567,000 is for the Art!r:r.

The PresiOO!t's III:Yfe in the price Increase
for steel is still e&US1ng considerable _ t ,
On Wednesday ot tlI1s we k, the President decided
"to heal &alii! of the 1IOIIIlds he bad 1nf'l1cted

on big rteel..

hr 80 otten ODe ot the Dewp&pel'8 in
IfIntucIl1 torgetl all. about wh1.alriey !Ide and
liliiii1 in tile till IID4 vitil covage prepares .
811 editor1aJ. 101l1ch should be well recei'll!d
b7 -~ 1'l11Dld.Ji8 _ l1li1 _
in our State.
SUIh an ed1tork1. appeared in the Lex1IlgtonI!eral.d on ~ J.lI entitled "We Hate To AdI1t Th
!!I!!.:", II1II il sa follova: - - - -

The Herald, an old-line DeIIKlcratic nenpeper, is reluctant to admit that e.ctiOll! of
tlie present adm1nistration are caus:l.ng dissat!st"action that 11!A'f lead to economic rebellion

or !evolution,
As a supporter of its party, this

newspaper

is loathe to criticize the ~stratlon. now·
~r,

1. t can not close 1.t8 eyes to the self-

fact that a football player carrying
the ball needs ~ to cross the goal. line to
ma.ie a touclldown, ge doe sn' t have to grab +,he
baJ.!., cl!!lb over the goal ])Osts and kee~ on
evident

r''''''~~g

:.::t:'l ~e e..~s ~!!! e:oOa'!.!St·:r..on~
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2l1is is emct1y1lbst the present sdm1n1stra t:1on seeJllS to be trying to do with income
taxe s 1dlen 1t P1'IlP08"" to bave stock iiividends
8lld b8lId interest witilheld by corporations
8lld banks. It is s!lnply trying to carry the
tax ball too far.

!!his dividend-and·1nterest-v1 thholding plan
proposal of tax-drlmk politieans who, along
vi t.b. others 1dlo wte for 1t, are likely to be
hllllded II soberillg blol/ at the polls if and when
is

!ilL

the? seek re-election.
!!he gom'lllli!llt no dDUbt realizes 1t v1ll
hav. to retuDd II .1JSble IIIIOI1Dt or ~ 111thhel4
\mde:r this JIl'OPOI&l. BUt, 1t v1ll prof1t tremenc'!ou8l7 JIIit ae it profita in sales ot gtmI1'II-

ment aaT.!.Dsa bmII tftIl 1:bouSb tile bon4s are
cUbed in a lIIOIIth after the1l' purohale. But,

dur:Lng the 7W' the iJifl6J_t baa the \lie or
th1.e IIOIle7 that is not ond in in_ taxes,
the ~r8 vUl haw no \lie or it wbAtaoner.
AIIOtber po1nt delel.op1ns is the steel
c~ea'

theOries ot

aound d1&tegard for unbul1nessl1.ks
gtmI1'!IIlIeIlt.

!!he adm1nistrst1on should not be SU1'.Pl'1sed
or Ci1ssppointed at the rise in steel prices.
It has ever been the system of t'ree enterprise
to :t.ncrease the price of II product when the cost
ot: production increases.
To have it otheMse would lead eWlltus.1ly
to more govel'!lll1ent subsidization. ,.
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lIirlD€ the past week Russia replaced its
tou@llMt Berlin COIiIIl!Ulder, MarSllal I'IBII lfDnev;
~e United STates offered a new Berlin compromise.
Three Jman catholics in New Orleans ..no opposed
the B!sbo!I's school integration order vere exeomlIIIlIlicated. Red Olina decided to put less emphasis
on 1ndus\!1, IIIJI'e on IIIlrlculture to fight food
shorta&es. Air Force capt. Joseph Kauffman 11&8

eentencea to 20 years at hard labor for dealing
with OJamists. In Geneva, The United States
proposed a new disarmament plan. Secret P:rr!rJ
chief ~ Salsn 1I8S captured in Algeria.
Prea1deDt ~ tried to __ peace with the
steel1ndust11, 1Ihich he denounced the week before. A_

1Ijilea1ll tbreateDed. in Argentina

all

lI1l1t&r1lsaders semd an. ult:lJaatum on President
GI11do. \he Houle passed a record. peaeet1lll

or

def_ budget $117.8 b1ll.1on. A lIII1te House
swq groIIp reet1llllellded tax cred1ta tor those
who contributed to poll tical ~. C8II8da's
pI1De linister John D1effenbakBr set national
electlmi8 for JUne 18. Secretarr Goldberg averted
a ItnR by pilots 1'aI1 Amer1can World AimJ,)"8.
~ 1IItlm1'S first 'r1tsn missile base, near

or

Demer, vas pronounced mat-ready.

COIlgo

soldiers dete.1ned K!Itanga President TslIaIIbe, but
U. N. troops freed b1m. Scores were inJured in
Athens In riots against the Greek glm1'Dlllent.
Aright good editoriaJ. appeared in Sunday's
NATIONAL OBSERVER entitled ''The ~ JOlU"!leY."
This editorial i. as follows:

are

''lie dangers besetting us in the IIOrld today
great '.'!at 'l1ere :\$ an understandable

SO

Thus in t~"'e
reSUlllPtion of United States nuclear
tests, forced on US by the Soviets, lie have one
more l'P"'"c-r o~ .,he brooiling threat of a nuclear
tende:lcy to regard them as unique.

e~cM

showdcr~'!l.
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JntelleetuaJ.l.y we 'If!I!:! recognize that other
times have also know great troubles, but hI.m!a!ll.y
our :instinct is to slide over that fact in our
concentration on the present. Indeed, some
ine:l.st that today's crisis really is unprecedented, because never before in history has mank1nd
possessed such a nearly total capacity for self-

destruction.
So it is appropriate, espec1al.ly at this
season ~rat1ng Man's death and rellUl'l'ection,
to tl')' til project outselves into the minds and

feel..1ngs ot other people in other tiJlles ot crisis.
1I!iIt I11118t a itaim have 1:hougIlt u he _ his
city and empire enIIIbliDg before the barbar1aI!!
1o'hat could he th1nk except that tile 1IOI'ld 1i88
caa1lI& til an end! 0ertainl.7 his world 1l1li endiDB,
IIIId Western c1vilizatlO11 was to remeJ.n domIDt

for centuries.
INring those l.OIIg IMrk .1#8. the few who
tried til preserve the recorda of elan1cal antiquity COIIl.d h&:roly have been Tel'1 opt1ll1st1c.
'rihat 1IIS there to suggest, in that world, that
the:1.r e!torts would ."ler be&!' fl'U1t in a new
flowering of civilization?

lAter, in the Middle Ages, catutrophes of
increiliOle proportions struek. It's est1.me.ted
the lll.ack Death took the lives of 25 m1ll1on,
a quarter of the people in ll!zrope. 'l'1e individual. European wouldn't have known the extent of
the "Wilolesale slaughter, but to his e~s, vith
dea.th on every hand in his own community, It must
have looked as though humanity vas in its final
convulsions.
Vnatever the dangers today, therefore, people • s fears of extinction are ~ardly unprecedented.
~i'or is ~ t oy any means clear t!lat the ~resent
cE.!lgers are of an 1l!l:orecedented order.

- 1758 ~ exploei"re power of nuelear weapons,
enormous though 1t is, is but the outgrowth
of centuries of IUlD8 cie"relopmentj the pr:!m1tive
rifle will still kill as fina.lJ.y as the most

sophisticated super-bomb. In any case, the
existence of nuclear power is not a guarantee
that it will be used in war.
Arms do not cause wars; the conscious
decisions of men do. And in the canpllcated
process of making decisiona, our enemies must
caref\!lly calculate the destructiVI! power of
nuc1sar weapons on themsel'le8 as well as on
others.

00y glaring weakDelBeI on our part, or iDsano
them, could lead them to suppose they
could set tM:1 with general m""ear war. S1nce
'We are not weak, !IIId they prell1llllbq are DOt
:1naaDe , it is at lssst as logI.cal to HT that
the very enstence of nuclear JMpOlII is &
deterrent to nu.clear war as 1t is to HT that
they make nuc1e&r war inevitable.
:tty

on

~ real point 1s that we CIIIIIIOt kDov that
wlll happeD in the future. lie C8IIIlOt know
whether, despite eve1'1th1ng, there will be a
nuclear war. lie ClIIIIlOt know, should that calamity
occur, how lII8!I1 people would be left or what the
shape of tile post-war world would be.

Even nuclear war could Vistt "Varying degrees
of destruction. It could be on tile order of
World War II, or it couJ.d be much 1IOrse, S'.lbmerging ciVilization for centuries--an eclipse
on a par with the aftermath of tbe fall of ~OOIe,
f"roI!! w'lic~ cl.vnizat~on e'lentvally 8..."P'Qse more
-v'i.gcro'Us ~"':.a:. e\"'el' :gut agai.n, it a.ll G.epends
on t.~e aeUberate decisions of men..
I

-
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It is not, and cannot be, oertain that the
survivors 01: a nuc1.ear war would be transformed
into phyB1.caJ. and moral. lDOIll$ters, at each other' s
throat llke beasts in the jungle. calamity more
typica1.1.y prodUces the oppos1. te reaction of
cCllJPllSsion SlId DIIltual he1.p.

"* * *

Yet a good IIIBIlY people today do presume
to read the future, and in the direst possible
'WIT. Forgetting the past, they asllUllle either
that nuclear wr would l..1tera.J.J.y !l.IllliJl1la.te the
r.unan race or that BIU"rl.."nil WOUld not be 1Itlrth

haTing.
~1s de&p&1.r1D1 attitude leads to au sorts
of aberrat1.ons. We are told, for example, that
it 1. SClIIIehow vrong elel1 to think about the poseibillt'y of 8III'9i val; iBatead 'W are told to
''build peace." That eoaJlda f'1.IIe, except no one
explain .. how, given the 1IOl'14 and our e~e.
in it, 'W caD do JIIOl'! to buiM peace, unless
it be the peace of surre!lder.

Surrender, unhappiJ..)', has itl D1.IItl'OU8
DespaLr1.ng of the i'uture, they
'WIlld prefer slavery under COD1!!I!mism to even the

ad_tes todar.

rlsk of nucJ.ear war. The alternatives are not
nu, of course; surrender guarantees nothing
"but the s1a'Vel')', whereas strength and firmness
and coura,ge--behaV1.ng 1.:l.ke men--gives free men
a reasonab~e chance to escape both cOIlII!U!lism and
'W81'.

For our part, we do not preS1ll!le to prophesy.
Jlut as in a.:u else, history :I.e eo gu:tde; the Easter

moral.. .Man ~a.s come a
',lay :from the evulut:!onary mists, tllI'01l&ll many
:m-: i 1ennia., -t-)ll'Ou.gh fire a......a. :floce. a.nc' p.!.agl,;!.
Ris tena.c:t ty is awesome. Ris :!.nst1n.ct +"'0 buil.d ane
story :ooints its :tX'Wflri'uJ.

10""';

rebuild is as strong as llis :tnstinct

+,0

clestroy.

-
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nor any other creature is proof
All that is certain is that
d.oo!In h.a.s ever halted his long journey_

Ire:l.ther JDat.n

against ext;:Lnct:l.OD..
o~

no dread.

*" **

Two o~ m:Y' good friends on the SUbcOIIIIli ttee
on ~cuJ:tura.:L .App:ropr1ations and both, by the
-vay, outstand:Lng Men!bers of Congress, may be in
-trcruble _
I hope no"t because i t ~s me rlgbt
:ill to think o f men with t.1!e abiUty that these
-two men possess to be erucified by fact or by
:1nmlendo. 'lh.ese two Members are Jamie rutten,
-the cl1a:t.rmsn o f the SubOOlllllittee on Agricultural
..A;pp:tvpx :l.at:1ons SI3d H. Carl Andersen, the ranking
:mWIorl. -t;.y Me........ :r on tJda Su'oCOlDldttee. lluria8
-the pa.et week a man by tile _
of Estes, who
~II a re::xaD, baa been iJldicted in Federal Court
&:14 dIJ.::rS,ng a court o~ inquiry heJ.d by the Attor~ QexleraJ. or 'l'exaa, lih1tten's aDIl. Andersen's
DWl entered the i.nqu1rr. An article appeared

"in a Wa.sh:1ngton paper entitled "RsJ.ph Dell1es
»stel G:!.fts" Bale_a Tell of n.tt1ngs~ Again
OiiSinda.y-, an artio~e appeared in the WiISIIINIIlQN:rom en-t:1t1ed -"-~ Whitten Den1e4 M7 J:)eal1Dg11
"With E:s"tes."
if'JleSe artICles are asfOllowa:

DALLAS, Tex. Apr:U 2l (AP), --A f01'!ller Assistant Secretar'Y'" of Agr:l.cuJ.ture, James T. Ralph, bas
testif":Led a.t a. court of inquiry that he accepted
no g1f"':be :f'rom West Texas financier Bill.ie &>1

Estes.

:en.

~ter

testimony, however, three salesmen
Ne:1ma.'n-Marcu.s department store said
Mr'. Ra.l..ph was :t'i tted w:i:th two expensive suits
s.nd rl:th two pairs of shoes costing 536.95 per
:?ai!.".
from t;h.e

1:".b.ey test:i.fied the suits were sent to Estes
a.t a Wa.sh:1.ngton hotel while the shoes were delivered to Estes at a DaJ.las hot""J. w.€'!''' oo';!! !le
ane. Yr • RaJ.ph were stay:f.ng.

-
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Mr. Ra::t.ph testified that 'When he visited
the Dallas store with Estes J..a.st September, the
West Ta.xas :f'inanci.er was so i.nsistent that he
acc"l't elqlerlsive eJ.othing that "it became an
embarrassment. "

Confronted wi t.b. an exchange Slip dated
October 21i., 196J., Mr. Ralph aaid his father-in-l..a1r
had received two shirts i'rom a Mr. WUson wham
he sa:l.d he did not !maw.
Mr. RaJ..ph testified that on h:l.a next trip to
as he exchanged the shirts at Ne:lman-Marcus
::ror :t'1.-.e cheaper ones.

])eJ J

A !)all al attorney told the court ot inqu117
of J..ellgtlly 1;alk8 nth Eitel wb1le i.n'l8st1gat1Dg
the :f'1nanci.er's operations.
The wi. tneBS vas FrazIk ca:tn, 11110 represents

Pac1.f'1c Nnance Co., 0D8 of a mmber of 1eud1ng
::f.'1rJas that sued Estel after h:l.s indictment on
Federal eha.rges or traul..
Mr. Ca.:1n Bai.d that wilen he told Estes the
FBI was investigating Irlm, Estes Said, " I can
stop that.
I w:U.l. will get Lyndon Johnson on
the phone.

The attorneY' said he did not know whether
Estes called Viele President john!lon or not, but

that night Estes told him "I've got that investigati.on sto:p:ped."
Several. days J.ater Estes was arrested on
Fe<3eral cha.rges t.'l.a.t he b~ked fin&'1.ce COl:lpanies
of m:i.llions of colla.rs by ob+..a.ining loans on what
the G<lvernm.ent said were non-existent fertJ.1izer
tao.ks.

- 1762 Mr. Cain aJ..so testified that he heard
Estes talk:tng over the :phone with a man Estes
ident:1.:t'ied as "Jamie Whitten." Mr:- • Cain said
he was our:lous a.bout a. $40,000 payment 'Which
Estes said he had to make. Hesdd he asked
Estes, "1I!I.S that the payoff'?" and :Estes replied
that :1.t wa.s.
A DeI!Iocratic Representative frail Mississippi
is names .ramie Whitten but he 1188 not so identified :in Mr. Cain's test1ul:lD;Y'.

'J3le Dell as Times Herald reported tbat
Representat1ve Whitten denied hsl1.Dg Olrf business
Yith Estes.

"I IIe"Ie1" heard of 8UCh a thl.ng," Mr. Whitten
II&1d wtIeI1 contacted in Miss:!.s.ippi.
"I _ r heard of this fellov (Estes) bef'ore
I _t him laat Janus.r-y t.hrousb. some of lIlY Taxa8

colle88\les," the CoIIgressman stated.
''Este B 'W8II represented as & B'oratio Alger
sort of fellow. What his bUlliness was I Il!'Ier
knew. He never solie:!.ted any fsvors from me.
The ])epoM;ment of Agr:i.culture _ r came to me
about Estes. I never went to the d.epariment about
Estes, !lIId I never did e.nythj.ng for Estes."
Mr. Wh:!.tten is chairman of the Rouse ApproThe ranIdng
RepubliclW. member of the subeommittee, Represents.t i ve Andersen of Minnesota, also was mentioned in

pria.tions Agricult1lre Subcommittee.
yesteT(jay' shearing.

1\'1'. Wilson read into the record an undated
letter ]lUr:I?Orting to Un)( Mr. Andersen with gstes

- 1763 The letter was unsigned but Mr. W:Uson
said it \IllS to Estes :f'rom William E. Morris, a
:rormer $14,000 a. year Agr:1cu1ture Department
employee who 'W8S :f'ired when he failed to make

h:1mself alail.able for questioning by the department in the Estes case. Mr. Morrise is a :f'ormer
a.CIministrat1ve assistant to 1Ir. Andersen.
The letter said, "We have discussed 0111'
good G.O.P. contact in congress." and went on
to say that Mr. Andersen wss developing a new
coal. mine ml. Deeded cap1. tal.

'''l'he CoQgres_ hopes you w1ll buy

$l,500

or $2,000 worth (of stock)," said the J..etter.
Mr. M:lrr11 suggested that ElItes mal!e out a check
to Coal, Inc., IIDd added. "lie 11 real.l7 in a b1Dd
rj,ght DOW.

Mr. WUaon did DOt 1Dd1cate what :f'urtber use
he plenneiJ. to Dab! of the l.etter. He said the
3.etter 11118 tOlJDd in Elites' pr1late :rues March 30•

""....., .!lIC.,
...._,

T

Ravensdale, Wash.

• .... t .. -,-owns the •...
='--k .....
~
........., at

J8IIIeS Allderson, jr., Seattle attorney and
secretary of Coal, Inc., said in Seattl.e no stock
certificates in the mine ha-ve e-rer been iesu.ed to
Estes. James Andersen, a RePUblican member of the

Washington House of Representatives, is a nephew
o:f the Milmesota Congressman.

He said the mine has never had a Govermnent
contract and does not anti.c:l.pate getting one
"beca.use cool in the mine does not meet Government
S +Anilard.s.

• 1764 He sa:1.d Coal, Inc. is a family operation
with about 95 per cent of the stock owned by
members of the fsm:Uy. He said the RavensciaJ.e
mine was d:tscmered by hi. father, J_s Andersen,

Sr.
Representative Andersen, in a statement

J..ast TUesday, said he had sold Estes 15 shares
:1n the coal. IIIine at $1.5 a share last JaIlUSZ'y
a.nd another

25 shares

in March.

Another p¢.culture Depe.r1lDent emplOyee,
Jacobs, resigned in the wallie of' test:L-

maery E.

IIIO!IY 11 n]dog bllII to Estes.
In aDOther developllent, the Agriculture
Department in l/A8h1llgton I&1d in & statement
J..aat n1gbt 1t once wanted Estes to post $1 mi11 ton
bcm4 in COD1Ieet1on 'With his storaAe of <kmIxDtDent
grain.

'nle Depar1ant said it decided, after
a.eternrl nins 1'raI a :fin.Imc!i&l 8ta~t that
Estes t net tinancial worth 1I&1l in excess of'
$l2 million, to contiDus his bond 011 grain

storage operations at $700,000.

Meanwhile, the Jlflllas /obr!WIg News said
1.n a

cop~r:Lgb;ted

story today that an aud1t of

Estes' :f'iDallc1aJ. condition was inconclusive.
'nle story sa.1d a certified public aceounta.nt
w.ho made the audit did not claim it was accurate.
T.he News said it was prepared by the Lubbock
f":I:m of' Jackson and Rodgers. The News said the
Department requested the aud1t.

'* * *

• ~765 CHARLESTON, M:5-ss., April 2J.--Rep. Jamie
Wh. i t "ten, (D.Miss.) chairman ot: the House Agrl.

cu.:Lt-'-11'e Appropriat~ons Subcommi. ttee, today
den.:LEd ever having dealings rt th beseiged Texas
gra.:L n IIl8gIlIIte Bill~e So~ Estes.
"J: hs'll! ne'rer ~ed him nor has he ever
anything for him," the 52-yearo()~d

as~:me to do
wtL i tten B8id.

Whitten said that a DaJlas attorney'.

te st1ln.ony linking hilll with Elites "must be Just
&l1

E::f'1"ort to put discredit to me."

Whitten

ment, llUt he

aecl.~· to

val

elaborate on that stateto the hot

apparentl7 referring

reeJLea-tion campaign he face • • :!.nee his district
- - me:rged with that of Rep. Frank Smith, (D-MiSII.;
I!:8tel,

ftlt.b7

'l!e:xan

recently arreated on

Fe~ra.l charges ot'

haud, bas been IIUIId t'or
m1 , ... iOnl ot dollars by finance CllIIIpa!lies who claim
he "b1Ued tl\em.

At a court ot inquir1 conducted by Texas
Attc:::n"D.ey General. WUl WilBon yesterday, Dal.lu
attc::::>roey Frank cain testified he heard Estes maki n g deals by tel.ephone 'With Whitten. cain represen-ts the Pacific Finance Corp., one of several
:f'~:rrnB 'Whinh h8.s sued Estes.
Cain said he was in Estes I office at Pecos,
Te::.ICJI!!5U, when the telephone rang. He said Estes I
s~e:::retary came in end sSid, "'Mr. Whitten is on
t...~e
phone and. wants +~ c..'lJ.ange that contract. r n

Cain sa.!.c. Es+..es "",nt into the secretary's
o f f ::tee and +Al.ked on +..ne ll.~one ~ar a. few mJ.nutes.
"Th._n Sstes came back were we vere and said,
"Th.=t·s ,jamie Whitten. Re is a boy who rea.l.1y
!le.s :.he con:trol. ov~r "the budget a"O'OrOlJl'iations
fc:>r ~,"e a.griculture progr"". You get 0' the
e.:x:t- €ns~_o!'1 ane. lis+",en •. ,

- ~766 Cain said he l1stedn to the wice Estes
said was "Whitten's.

"There is one paragraph to be changed,
Cain quoted the voice as saying.
"In tie soU bank portion fine print,
strike ou.t the name---(Cain said he couldn't
remem.ber 1:;.he!l8llle the voice used) and insert the
name Jam:f.E!lB Whitten. "

He said the '9Oice spelled i t "J-A-M-r-E
W-H-I-T-T-E-N. "

lalit-t:en denied haVing aD1 dealing with Eltes.
of my supposed to have repeated
my name a.1'ter the other man got on the phone
sound. 1:f.:Ia a putup," he said.
"~t b\UlJ~.B

\lhit1:en l&id he _t Estes ~or the f'1rst
tile :1n JanVM71 tIu'o1lgh Texas members of' the
bouse at 8 . Washington restaurant.
''The;,y (the Tems Congreseman) were making

a big to-ao over him and I was introduced to

blll," Wh:l. -.-ten said "I saw him at a distance several other 1::;1IIe8 at House events but never to speak
to. u

The congressman said he had never heard of
Estes before that, "I didn't even !mow what
business be w.s in," said WIlitten.

April 24, 1962

New Orleans segregationists last week sent
a colored.. ma.~ and ~:.s w:~e and 9 c!liliL'"en to ~ew
York City _

Their tra.nspor'"vation was pa.id and

they were

gi'll!n enough money to purchase food

along the

-way.

Yesterday, they announced in
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new OrJ..ee.ns

that two bus loads of Negro
:f81llil.ie s rould oe sent to Washington this
Vednesda.y. 'l'he trsnsportstion is being paid
and enough money t'Urnished for food. 1l1e
COIIIiss 1.oners here in Washington called this
:PlAn a. e:rue ~ design and the segregationists
:in lew Orleans said that the :people in
VB!hl.!!gtcn, New York, Detroit a.nd smraJ..
other 01. ties had ElUch a great affection for
-the eo~OTed :people that they decided to send

eo fev.
1h1.s past _kern! we launched a ranger-4
IIIpICt cratto toward the JIIOOII. !!!Ie huge rocket
started on i te 6O-hour j0Ul'llll1 to the moon
_ 229,51&.0 mUes tNa'1 and &Ocord1ng to ruJW8
:report. last night 1t was well along the way
"but we had l.oIt radio contact.

The llanger IV spacecraft litter
tmeu.~ nearl:1 250,000 mUes is due to hit
the llIOOO tod.a1. According to the Space Agency

the spacecra:t't v1ll. sraze the leadillg edge of
the IIIOOn by approximately 900 miles and be pulled
into the bet.ck side of the moon oy ltmar gravity.
Shortly after the takeoff radio control was lost
and tile spacecraft trave!led on into outer Bp&(le
filling to send back signe.l.s snd unable to talre
the necesset.ry pictures after landing on the moon.
'l'he 730 ~d sUver and gold spacecraft's
lll!lin battelY sud!lenly went dead.
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some three years now the ROIJ.. CALL, a
of capitol Hill, baS been published.
=rt deals mainl.y.nth the Members of the !louSe
~ the Senate and the ~bers of the staff'
-throughO"Ut the House and Senate Office BuUdings.
: I t is q~te an 1.Ul1lSU!Il paper and according to
~ infO:r"'nU!.tion. has a good eiri!Ul.at1on. On
~ 3 c>:f' the AprU 25 issue appears an artieJ.e
~ntit1ea "G.l-egory Tries for Comeback in Kentucky".
~is a.rt::lcle 1.s as follows:

!'Or

~evspape:r

''For-:mer Rep. Noble J. Gregory (D-1<'1) is
:::bitting the comeback trail at the age of 64.

Greg.ory, who lIerred in Congress f'mIl1937
--untU hL IS surpr1ae pr1miI.Ty loeB in 1958, 11
eb'Sllen~ the IIMIIIl who beat hila, Rep. Frank A.
;Stubble~e14

(1)-1<'1').

AI t:be 1962 pol1tioal filiDgI eloaed Clown,
::pol1t1c:L.ans were cboIIIp1D.g at the bit lim frisq
-thoroug!::a.oreds anxlous for a romp on the State '.
:f'8IIIed bL-ue grasses. Of all the 1neUIIlbents, oaly
~t.j.c Rep. William H. Natcher hu no
oppoa1t:Lon.
AI "the l1st of' candidates was unveiled, one
conspieuously miBS1D.g: Rep. Brent Spence,
at Il7 tl1e olde st M!!mber of COngress, WIllI calling
~t quit_.

name _

Sper1ee, who has been in Congress since 1931,
by redistricting witb. fellow
::oemoQl'a:t:lc Rep. F.o:-ank Chelf. Rather than oppose
the jO"~er CheJ..f he a..'1nounced. retirement.

-was canb:t.ned

C"..e"" ... ilre't-t Se'!en nemocrat:l.c a!ld one 3epU1llican Il'pp<::>nent as the fil;.llg books were closed. !lawn.

Another :Democrat, ReP. l..Tobn Watts, had. only
pr1Inary" O'Pl)Os1. tion from a candidate named '!'hom..e.s
t..Tef"~ersC)on- ~~.:~tJ8' :::::':.

- 1769 Rep. Frank J. Burke (D-RY) has both Democratic and Republican OllPOsition. In a Senate
race, Democratic Lt. Gov. Wilson W. Wyatt of
Wuisv.l.lle is IlJOOng three Democrats and one

Republican trying to oust Republican Sen.
T!lrUston Morton (R- ~).

***

Yesterday, President K"enned1 gave the go
ahead for a new' series of 1Jnited States

nuclear tests in the atmosphere.

The first

of these test. DIllY eome ~ i!epend1ng on
weather aDd other operational considerat1ons.
~

President had called upon I<hrushchev

to call ott all

future atomic teste but unless
. . agn,EIIJIeIlt YU reached, the United States
1IIlUl.4 proceed to start testing again. Khruah.
cbeV, of: 00U1'IIe, tailed to agree aDd the tests

are now being carried on br our

C01IIItr1.

1'he SeDate hall IIIOtJler 1'1l1bulter unde~
in the litel'8C1 test 1s_. Majority Lelller
~f'1eld 18 the first sponIIOl' of: the Adminil.
tration '. l1teraq test blll wII1ch wUl prov1&!
that a 11xt.b graae educstion is equ1l1l.ent for
lilting r1gbte. Senstor Richard Russell ot
(Jeorg1a is leading the SOt.rthem Members and
it now appears that this will go on for several

dao's.
April

27, 1962

Labor org9llizations general.l.:9' are ellperienc1ng difficulty in obtaining new members and in
:holding old members. There are Bome 6 million
;fever members of labor organizations today than
.J.O years ago. This is quite unusu",~ ""en you
consi.der tlle fact "';.:1at we :S"v"S se~ral ":~:.O:l
!:Jlore '!)eonle emoJ.oyed to~.a.y t.'lan we Cid cO Years
ego. Labor doos
have the influence th~t :t
bad a.t one t:me and must mi ss leaders such as
:Jreen, Lewis ana. ot':1ers.

not

-
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Tcxlay more than at a.oy time during the
past 20 years people general..I.y throughout the
country are very much concerned over the Federal.
Governm.ent 's constantly taking over of certain
rights and privileges which have heretofore
been 1.IIlder the control of the states and local
communities. nJis applies in ~ instances
and not Just in the question inwl v:lng segre.
gation. The tax bill that recentl1 passed
the Rouse brought forth many COIIIIIents concerning
the Federal Government usurping 01' power which
was not contemplated by our forefathers.

Dur1Dg the

past week the

United States began

a new series 01' nuclear tests in the Pac1f1c •
.Amer108l1 so1entista hit the moon for the first
tme with an ,1I!!II!I!!!Ied spacecraft. A Federal.
graad jUl')' 1Dd1cted four big steel COIIIp6II1es on
pl'ioe-fixiIIg and price-rigging charges. Argen.
tins's gove%'lllllent nulllfied last llIOIIth' selections
to block resursent Peronistas.
British Prime Minister Macmillan Conferred in
President Kennedy.

Vash~ton with

The Pentagon lifted 1ts ban on overseas travel
for dependents of American servicelll!!n.

~OW8.Il(les

Southern Senators started a filibuster against

. = Administration's civ'.J. rights b1ll.
The Soviet parli.aJlli!nt surprised no one by
~-elect1ng

Nikita furushchev premier.

A r~.g\lt good. aefin!. t:'.on of a t=oayer is

't

~,;l1o c.oesn
!lave to pass a Civil Service
~.Y..a.mina"tion to irr"Or~ i'or the Govertl.ment:!.

- fOne

- 1m .
This year > ~ike a lot of other years, we
are experiencing considerable dif'ficuJ.ty in
pass:L'lg a bil~ for agriculture. It seems that
year after year the fann income of eac..lJ. succeeding Administration takes it on the chin. The
Lord's Prayer has 56 words. Lincoln's Gettysburg Address has 266 and the 10 COIllIIIIlZldments>
297. The Dec1.aration of Independence has 300.
A recent Government order on "cabbage" prices
contained 26, 9ll words.
Only one major piece of legislation has been
enacted into law since JlIIluary and tIlis is the
Manpower Retrai n1 ng Act. The three IOOst ilIIportant bUls of the session have not started so
far. They are : 1'he Trade Expansion Program,
Medical Care for the Aged, and the Tax Reform
Bill which has passed the House and is llOIr UDder
consideration in the Senate. I believe that
"We w1ll vote on all of these billa before ve
leave this year.

l>tIy

7, 1962

During the past week tbe Algerians threatened
" new civil var as European terrorists stepped up
their attacks on Moslems.

The United states detonated its fourth nuclear
explosion in the new Pacific test seri•••
In Venezuela, loyaJ. government troops surrounded revolting marines in the nation's second lar-

gest city, Carupano.

Presi<'l.ent Kennedy found himself deeper in the
tug-of-war as a ~,~:':e :rouse ~oarc.
recoYll!lleno.ecl !Jay :'_ncreases for l-/.50,000 ra!.1. workers.

wage-~rice

Soviet cosmonaut Ghe!'!llaD T1tov toured washingG~enn: ::.et P:'es:.e.en~

:'on wi ~h astrona.ut l.:orlll
'\e=ec.y.

-1..772-

In !Ms, J\rJIerican milita!)' men identified

a:ttacldng C=ists forces

/.S Chinese~~their

:first a.ppearance there.
India set up military positions near Chinese

outposts on land claimed by aoth countries; Nehru
talked of va.r.
A burst of' stock market activity gave the
New York Stock Exchqe t8 neaviest trading of

the

;yl!at'.

Republicans backed by ex-President Eisenhover
<'I....wed a full investigation of the Agriculture
Department and its relstions with Tems financier
:Billie Sol Estes.
~nnedf aides lIIOUIIted a dri Ye to pass Ii
medical.-care-for-the-sged bill, but agreed to
compromise.

Two American soldiers captured by ConIDW1ist

guerrillas in Vietnam were releMed unharmed.
Communists JlIIll'ched and orated in Red capi tala
to celebrate May Day.

A three·train wreck in Tol!;Yt> killed more than

1. 50 persons.
I spent a very enJoyable weekend at the
Military katJ.emy. Tlle weather 1I!l8 beautiful st
West Point and as one of the /ot?IIIbers of the Board
of Visi tors, ~ enjoyed every minute of my annual
tour. While there I was informed by !f.a;:or C..neraJ..
Westmoreland, ~'1e SUrerintendent, that the oldest

graC.'J.a;t.e !lOV J.:'ri.ng 'Was 102 years old. :7!.e ?s
Colonel ~cXl.g25 a=.c. c'''J::!1g 3:i.sen'lower' s last year
-when :t1e vas ~esic.e!1t me. at west Po~.nt for
Sune Week .. Yr, S:'sen'lower was introduced to

CO;.one:L ~oc.ges W10 :5 ~_n a W!1ee?. c...~a:t..~.
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Mter shaking hands with the Pres!dent,
Colonel Hodges said: "Young man, what did
you say your name was? 'ilho did. you say you
were? " The President informed him that '1e was
the President of the tMited States. On t~e
Board we have a number 0:' ()1Jts:'anc.:ng !!le':'1"ers.
Men such as ()nar Bradley, the World War hero,
and others.

,r
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1962

On Monday of this wee k the Suboommi ttee
on t.lte District of Columbia Budget started
hearings. I !III! Cha1rman of this 9lbCClllllittee
and this is the first dtV' r bale presided 88
Chairman of a Subcommittee of the Ccmnitee on
Appropriations in the House. On lII!IIIY ocessions
as No. 2 man, I !me presidsd but this is the
first Subcomittee that r bs'le bad 88 Chairman

since I have been a ~ber of Congress. We
are moving along in good shape and hale out·
standi ng members on the full CQmnittee serving
vi til me on the SubCClmllittee.
An article

8pIlell\'ed

in

Mmdar E1ening's

Star entitled ''Rouse Begins Airing of D. C.
Record Budget". This article is as follows:
NATCl!ER STRESSES CRIME PROBLEM, l/ELFARE NEEDS

"A House subeommittee began hearings on the
District budget today vith a reminder by its
cha.irman t.'la.t ·"'as':t!.ngton centinue. to be f8Cl'd

wit..1. a large public welfa..""e caseload
ser~_ous cr..JD.e situat:on. It
rr'hp

c.nairna..""1,

ana. a

~e:p!'esen'ta~:'Ve ,'!A..mc:r:s,~,

Democrat

of Kentuclly, noted t'lat Govem"lent exoend'.t1!."es
continue to mount and t!lat t'Ie 1963 budg,t reof ~e ~:J.l:'I)~ ~e~, ~,'J ~,~,-~~.~e S~~:1e.:.!1g

q~ests

recorc.•

- 1174 But after a closed session with District
officials, Mr. Natc."er said his Rouse Appro-

priations Subcomm:ttee should give "every
consideration to those requests."
Today's session ws attended by the chaiImSll
Board of Commissioners, 1IaJ.ter N. Tobriner,
Commissioner John B. Duncan and Engineer Com-

ot the

missioner Frederick J. Clarke.
Members ot the subCO!lllllittee wo listened to
toda.Y's test1lllOny included Representat1TeS
Santangelo, Deooerst ot New York; Shipley, Democrat of Illinois; WUIon, Republlcan ot IndiIll1ll.,

and !hodes, Republican ot Arizona.
IIitoelse. are ellpeC'ted to back

&

relat!'felT

new approach to Federal and local. partnership.

The idea 18 to put up local money for programs
to attract tourists and to spend Federal. money
aim! open spaces.

to

Thl! Greater National. Capital. Committee ot the
Metropolitan l/ashington Board of Trade vants
$50,000 in Federal money, hinged on $250,000
to be raised by local businessmen for tourist
promotion.
Virginia state l!enator Charles Femrick was
scheduled to tell \be committee today of a
proposal in which the city and the governments

of the surroundill8 counties would raise money,
aJ.ong with a Federal contribution, to purchase
open spaces for uarlm and recreational p1J.l1)Oses.

May 15,

1962

During the past week Ule Com\lIlist
f"orces mounted a sweeping nev offensive in
Laos. The nation's doctors came under a.ttack
by peers. patients, and pOliticians. President
Kennedy told labor to hold down its vage demands
to help prewnt inf'le.tion. Chancellor .Adenauer
of" West Ge:rlil8lly cle.Shed with wasllington and
London over Ber1in negotiations. A Pol.a.riS
sUbmarine fired a nuclear-tipped missil.e into
the atmoesphere in the Pacific testing area. The
Goverment started publlc hearingS in a. broad
investiga.tion of the nation's securities markets.
The Pulitzer Prize for fiction went to Edwin
O'Connor :ror his novel, TIle Edge of ~ss.
Senate ~ion, in effect, scrapped the Mnin1etrat:lon t s U teracy test propoll8l. AntoniO Segni,
7~, wu elected president of ltal:1. The Justice
De.Pa:rt:ment Joined a art1e aga1 nat racial. discr1lllin·
at:1on in hospitall. Former President EisenhoWer
se.:1d President KenneCly 1188 seeking to 8111&8S too
:many Executive powers. Assistant LIIbOr Secretary
Jerry Holeman quit after admitting he took a
$l.,ooo gift from Texas tycoon Billie SOL Estes.
Unemployment fell to 3,946,000 at mid-April.
The orbital f'light of astronaut Scott Carpenter
vas POStponed to May 19. American scientists hit
"the moon with a. high~red light beam that may
be developed into a deatl:l ra:y.
Former PreSident EisenhOWer threw the bOok
Sot President :Kennedy last week on his domestiC
pol.icies. The f'ormer President Objects to bigger
Federal Government and less and less reliance on
State and locaJ.. governments. 'le listec. f!.~
dem.a.nds 1:or add.:ttioneJ. executive poWer whic..':l
::-'res:-.den-t Y.en..~eCy;:a.s :1sC.e o~ r;ongress. ~ey
--r ncl.ude author:!."ty to modify Peo.era.l ~_ncorle taxes
"Whenever t.':1.e President dec:<'c.es :'. t ;'s :~11 ';.~c
:!.. nte rest 0:1: the count.ry's economy. ALso he

:!..nc]_uc.cc.
-4;!1e ~es:'0.eno4; ts !"eouest
";.0 :finance
-.
-.

1-

-;-S..rge-sca...l..e :?')):l:'.:'..c w-orlcs :;orogra..'"2.s.: es"':;a"bl:s~nJ
a :')e:?a~"!.le!l~ of: ~~"7.""Ja':1. ~::a:.:!:Sj '3..~).~:':1o~:',,;:r:o

::::>=-

- L776regiment all agr-iculture to an even greater
extent and fina.J-1y the desire to dilute the

:t.ndependence or -the Federal. Reserve Board by
presidential app<lintment of its chainnan.
President Eisenhower deClined to attack Presi·
dent Kennedy's foreign policies.

We will conclude tile District of Columbia
hearings on Thursday night of next week.
Regular activities will. be disposed of during
the day Mlllday and begi!I!WJg Tue sday night we
will have outside witnesses.
lhder the direction of President Kennedy,

United States Marines, well equipped, mved
up to 'I!laUand I B border yesterdq. Salle
5 I 000 J>Brines are aboard the Seventh Fleet
and

1800 have

e.lreBdy II¥lVed into Thailand.

It seelllS that President Kennedy will
finally succeed in naming a Negro to tile
Cabinet. It now appears that Abraham Ao
R:i.bicoff vill be the Democratic nominee for
Senator in Connecticut and his position as
Secretary of H.E.lI. will be taken over by
Robert C. Wesver 'Iho presently is the Administrator of the Housing and Home F:tna.nce Agency.

The advertising of tobacco in any form will
be banned thl'ougl!O'Jt Italy under a law that
became effectl.ve Wednesday. F'.nes for violations will ra.ry,ge ~l!! $32 to $J.62. AJJ. poster
advertisements Me. !'lOvie reels aimed at
se:.'.l:'ng tobacco 8.."e forbio.o.en.

-
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OUr inv-est:tgat:ton of the Welfare Depart.
ment ha.s certa.inl.y produced right unusual
resul.ts. Yesterda.y, an arlic1.e appeared in
the EVEN:':NG STAl~ "Welfare Chiseling Found to
Average 58 Pet. :Ln. Survey". This artic~e
is as f"ollows:

"FederaJ.. investigators today finished
their check: on 280 parents drawing relief"
for their dependent children.
F:!.f'ty-e:lght per cent of the recipients
visited· 1.09 of ~87 - were found to be
cheat1.ng and have been cut from the rolls.
M:>st of" them were supported by a paramour.
otller mothers had jobs, were able to work or
were unw1ll..1.ng to c~ari:f'y their need.

Senator Robert Byrd, Democrat of West
Virgin1.a, rel.eased these f1ndings todayI upon
receipt of a. report :f'ro!II Gera.rd Shea, District
welfare director. Senator Byrd assigned
:Federa.l.. investigators on !>Web 7. They have
been working with District o1':f1cials for
Senator Byrd and Representative NA1"CI!E!R, Democrat of Kentucky, chairmen of the congressional
subccmmdttees that draft the District budget.

Percentages on the total 280 aid-to-depend.

ent-ch:ildren cases will not be available for
a.t least two weeks.
D:1.strict welfare officials have processed
229 of' the 280 t.o see !.! the cases sh01J~o.
be continued or c~osed.
01'11y

Of"

t~e

229 case s revi.ewei!., 42;reTe closed

before ilr'te S-t.:_g3;~~::-$ go"': "':0

~~.

'='=.~se ";'re~

mo-:"1-}ers who W"i"'"",'lCre'W' from. t.."1e rolls or 160 were
£'011-'1c.

abc.e

to S1ID~ort "';':l.el!lSe~.ves s!.nce !.nvestt-

ga+..ors 1:Jcga..n 'Wo::'~.

- 1778 So the

rell!a.ining 187 case s required

action of ~l.fare officials. They ~.re
stopped pa~nts of 109, or 58 per celt,
of the se p~ents and continued 78, or 42 per
cent, of tr:a..em on the rolls.
Donald Brewer, acting welfare director,
said that :L.z:J. no case had the We~fare Department d.::I.sag:t:"~ed with a recommendation of
:!.nvest1.gato::r::-s either to close or to continUe
a. case. Ha..CJ.. case workers and. aamJ.nl.strators
differed wi. -t.h an 1nwstigator's report, con~ct:L:ng re=Ot!m!endations would have been
judged. by a. special COIIIII1ittee.
It includes
a. Mstr:l.ct a.-ttorney, an auditor. a welfare
adnr1n:f stratax-, a social worker and an 1nvesti.
gator.
D:1.strict Camn:lssioner John :8. Dunean haS
:!.nsisted mothers and chUdren in need should
not be deprl.ved because of na man in the home.'
BUt the para:II:IOur should be prosecuted, he
proposes.

Mr. Duncan., to l/!lom Mr. Shea. is responsible,
also hB.!! reconrmended that the welfare program
be expanded to cover families :tn W1ch the
husband is etm?~oyab1e but jobJ.ess.

Now, th.e D:istrict dependent children
program is Hmjted to youngsters whose fathers
are dead, absent or incapacitated.
Senator Byrd said the Federal investigators
move io:to a. sampling of general. p"J.bl~.C
a.ssistance cases. The "OJ_an is to check 10
p~~ ce~~ ')! :;!:!e -I:;0::8.._l 1oae.: or a1J01J:~ 2.50
cases.

nil
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or

the 3.09' cases

ot

chiseling,

t.6

cases,

or 42.2 per ce 3lt, were closed because a man
was found 1n t.:I:!e house. T!lese were men unknown tc we1.f'a.=re workers before the investigati-

on.
In 26 case s, or 23.8 per cent, the nother
either had a job and was bringing home earned
money- for her family or she was able to work.

In 17 cases, or 15.5 per cent, the recipients were either unwilling or unable to say or
show why they needed welfare.
In five cases, or 4.5 per cent, the fa.ther
of the cllUdren or pat'8IlIOUl' of the mother was
'WOrking.
In three cases, tile father or p&r8llllUl',
knoWn to weJ.f'are wrers, was employable j in two cases, the children no l.onger
were :in the home; and in 10 rema.ining cases,
investigators fOUlld a variety of other reasons
:ror ineligibility.
~

Senator Byrd prefers to figure llls percentage of' apparent cheating--58.2 per cent -- by
matcll:1.ng the 109 cases cut from the rolls

against the

187 cases

actua.l.J.y- investigated.

The figures are being gathered for District
budget deliberations now underway in the House
and due to start next month before Senator
Byrd,' s Appropri.ations Su.bcornm~. ttee. "
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DurIng the past week the Marines landed

in Thailand - at ~east temporarily - Communist
9.dvances in Southeast Asia..
Federal investigators pushed deeper into
the curious dealings of a most-talked-about
rexan -- Billie So~ Estes.
French President de Ga~e got lots of nice
people saying nasty things ab:)ut him because of
llis views on European unity.
Some kind of murderous c 11 me r seemed

building up again

j.n

to be

terror-struck A1geria.

Raoul Salan, ex-leader

o~

Algeria's terror-

ists, went on triaJ. for his life.
Industrial output, employment, 8I1d personal
income scored gains, strengthening the IineTicaI!

economy.
l!Xluipment probl.ems forced the postponement
the orbital. space night of Scott
Carpenter.

to May 22 of

The fight over President Kennedy's medical
= e for the aged program grew nosier.

Republican Senator Bush of Connecticut
:iec:lded, for !1ealth reasons, not to seek a third
term.

:i..ncreased in Congress for t.h.e
ttCn:_!l:",-s~ra"':,:.on' s :9roposa..1. ~o :'.ega..."!..:'ze w'""!.re~a!J:9~.~g
':Jy ).aw o:t'fi cers
Se!rt:1_.,e~~

- l781The United States Supreme Court upheld the
conviction on grand larceny c..1)arges of Da~ Beck,
former Teamsters Union president.

Mi1.ovnn Dijilas, Yugosla.v author, drew an

e:Lght-year, eig..'lt-month jail term for disclosing
"state secrets" in his new book.
James HofTa, Teamsters Ulion preSident, got
troub~e -- over a poke and a
bu.siness deal.

tnto a peck of

General Douglas MacArthur is 82 years of age
IU1d during the past week made his last visit to the
M:LJ.1 ta.ry" keAem:r at West Point. He was awarded the
~r

Award for service to his nation at cerelllOnle s at wa.sh1ngton Hall.. General MacArthur graduated from the .Academy- in 1903 first in his class. J
In. his acceptance speech without text or e~n
no-tes, the 82-year old General did farewell to
me Cadet Corps SlId gave it a code of conduct.
lH. s speech is a.s follOW'S:
"No h~ being could fail to be deeply
1!lO-ved bY' such a tribut as this 1 coming from a
p:r-ofession I have served so :bog and a people I
lI.a;ve loved so well.

r

cannot express.

It fills me w1th an emotion
But this award is not intended

y:r-:1ma.rily for a personalitY', but to symbolize a
great moral code -- the code of conduct and
ch.:!.val..r'1 of t.'lose .,mo guard this beloved land of
eu.:tture and ancient descent.

Duty, honor, country: Those tnree nallowed
reverently d.ictate what you want to be,
,r:'l.at you Ca:l ~e, wha~ you w~.2.l :'e. :':'2ey are your
:ra.:::Uy:'.ng point to buHd courage wh.en courage seems

YO rets

-:'0

f~,,~~~";

4:.0 ~~g~~~~ =-~r~_:::"! v~-=~ -:'1.!e:!'"'':! se~~s -:~ ~':=

J_i t~':_e cause for £'a5.th, t.o crea-:e
be comes ::'or::.o!"n.

~ope ~e~

::"o:ge

- 1782 tJnha.ppily, I possess neither that eloquence
of dict!.on, that poetry of imag".nation, nor that
oriila..'lce of metaphor to tell you all t.lJ.at they
:nean.

The unbelieve rs w'.J.l say they are but words,
• slogan, but a flamboyant phrase. Every
;Jedant, every demagogue, every cyni.c, every hnJocrite, every troublemaker, and, :r am sorry to
say, some others of an entirely different character
dil try to downgrade them even to the extent of
!IOckery and ridicule.
'~ut

But these are SOllIe of the things they build.
':he)' bulld your basic character. They mold you
f'or your f'utu:re roles as the cuatod:lans of the
lIS.tion 's defense. They III/I.ke you strong enough to
:m.ov when you are weak, and brsve enough to face
rouraelf when you are atraid.

:they teach you to be proud and unbending in
honest fa.Uure, but hUlllble and gentle in success)
ll.Ot to substitute words for action) not to seek the
:J'&th of cantort, but to face the stress and spur of
<li:fflcu1ty and challenge; to learn to stand up in
-the storm, but to have compassion on those who
::faJ.l) to master yourself before you seek to master
others) to have a heart that is clean, a goal that
:fs high) to learn to laugh, yet never forget how
..
..0 veep; to reach into the :fUture, yet never nee::leet ilie past) to be serious, yet never take your5eJ.f too seriously; to be modest so that you will
~emember the simplicity of true greatness; the open
-mnd of true wisdom, t~'1e meedness of true strength.
~ey- gIve you a te!'l})era1-,e will, a quality of
'_:na.t.:..na.t:'on, a vigo: of t.."-le emot:'ons -' a !'resluess
~f ~ne dee:9 S??r~!1gs of li"!:e, a. tem:oeramenta.~ ure' __mn:.natlce of coure,ge over t'.m5__di.ty, an appetite for
'La.ve!l~ure

over ].ove

o~

ease.

They crea.te in your heart t,1J.e sense of
"Onder, the un:f'aUing hope of wat next, and
the joy and inspiration of life. They teach you
in this way to be an officer and a gentleman.
And what sort of so~diers are those you are
Are they reUa:bUe? A.--e t.l!ey brave?

to lead?
l1re they

capab~e

of victory?

Their sotry is known to aJ.l of you. It is
1.he story of the .American :man at a:t'IlIS. My esti!lIS.te of him was formed on the 1>att~efie~ds many,
lIlany years agO, and has never changed.
I regarded
him then, as I regard him nov, as one of the
'ioIOrld's noblest figUres; not only as one of the
finest mllitary characters, but aJ.so as one of

, 1.he lI¥lst stainJ.ess.
~

His name and fame a.re the birthright of
t every American citizen. In his youth and strength,
I his love and ~oyalty. be gave all that mortaJ.1ty
, can give. He needs no euJ.ogy from me, or f'rom
, ~ other man. He has wrl.tten his own history and
1a'i.tten i.t in red on his enemy's breast • • • •
•

~

In 20 cBllIpa.1gns, on a. hundred battlefields,
around a. thousand camp fires, I have witnessed that

end\lI'ing forti. tude, tha.t pa.triotic self-abnegation,
end that invinc:ib~e determ:tnation which have carved
:bis statue in the hearts of his people.

From one end of the world to the other, he
!:las ara5.ned deep the chal.:ice of courage. A.. I
llstenedto those songs in memory's eye I could
:see t:':1ose stagger:t.ng co:Lurrrns of t.he f4...rst World.
~a.r, beneing under soggy packs on =Y' a ;''e'3...'''Y
marc-", from ar:,_pp~'1g c.us'e<: to c.r:\zzl!.ng dawn, slogg:T.n.g a.."1~_e (lee:9 'throug:" mire 0: s::le2..J--?OC~ec. !"Oae.s;
-to !'O~ gri::.:2::'l· ~~':::' -:~e ~.~,~,A,C'{. o:'ue-:'..:T..:9pee.,
=verec. ,.':tt.'l. s:'_uo.ge 8.'1.0. muc., ~'l'.l.:ed by "!;''le wind
3tlo. rain, o.riv:tng :'-lome to +~"e:'.r ooJectJ.ve, ana.
'for ':'la..rry? ~o -:"'"i:J.e .~uc_gr.!en~ sea":. 0:: Coc.•••

- 2.784 I do not know the dignity of their birth,
~ut

:r do know the glory of their death. They

,'lied unquestioning, uncomplaining, with fait'1
tn their hearts, and on their lins the hope that
',,", would go on to victory.
AJ.w.ys for them:

Duty, honor, country.

,~ways the:l.r blood, and sweat, and tears, as they
3";W the w.y and the light. And 20 tears after, on

the other s:l.de of the globe, again the filth of
'lirty f'oxho~es, the stench of' ghostly trenches,
the slime of dripping dugouts, those boiling suns
Dr the relentless heat, those torrential ra.1nB
of devastating storms, the loneliness and utter
tlesolation of jungle traUs, the bitterness of
Long separation of those they ~O'red and cherished,
the deadly pestilence of tropical d1sease, the
lIerror of str1Cl!ll1 areas of war.

The1r resolute and detem:1ned defense, their
awift and !lUre attack, the1r indomitable purpose,
the1r ccmplete 8Ild decisive victory -- al~
'netory, always through the bloody haZe of the1r
Last reverberating shot, the v:1sion of gaunt,
~stly men, reverently follow:Lng your p!lssword of
iluty, honor, country. • • •
You noW' face a new werld, a ""rld of change.

'[he thrust into outer space of the satellite
o:p"hcrco and misslleo =ka a. beginning of anot.'ler
In the five
Or lIlOre billion of years t!1e sc:!.entiots tell us it
lllas taken to fom the earth, in the three or more

-epoc..ll in the Iong story of !ll&U-1dno..

0-: o.eveloprnent of: t:'1e hu.mo.n race,
~here !'las never been a more abrupt or staggering

'billion years
~V'O;.u~:'_on.

- 1785 W, deal now, not with things of this world
.a:::\.one, but with the ill:!mitable Cis+,ances a.~d yet
~.thomea mysteries of ~'J.e u'li\'erse. We are
::re~1ing out for a new anc. boundless ~ntier.
"Ve spea." in strange terms of harnessing t~e
oCoS!llic energy, of makl.ng wt....nds and tides work
:::1'or us. • • of the pr:l.m.a.r;f target in war, no
::1onger limited to the armed force s of an enemy,
but instead to :tnc~ude his ci"Vil population;
= f ' ult!ma.te conf1.icts betveen a wi ted h1l!llM
=-ace and the s:tn1ster force s of some other
gLanetary" galB.'l!Y; such dreams and fantasies as to
.:Jake life the most exeiting of all times.

And through all. this we~ter of che.nge and
al.eveloJlQent your mission remains fixed, deter.l!::ai.lled, inviolable. It is to Win our wars. Everyt::;.h.1ng else in·your professional career is but
J =o~ to this vital. dedication. AU other
~ :J;IIIU."blic purpose. alJ. other public projects, all
~ . .ther public needs, great or small, will find
I, ...tllers for their accomplishment; but you are tbe
. ~:nes w!xJ are trained to fight.
,

Yours is the profession of arms, the will to
-v-=i.:n, the sure knowl.ed.ge that in war there is no
:IS~bst1tute for victory, that if you lose, the
~tion will be destroyed, that the very obsession
0:::1' J'1lUI' public service nrust be duty, honor, country.
()',hers will debate the controversial iSsues,
ctE"!.t1ona.l and :!.nternational, ,rnieh divide men's
~ds. 'Jut serene, calm, aJ.oof, you stand as the
'1 E3.tj.on's war ~'a""d:!.ans, as its lifeguards from ";he
'C'""elg:iJl.g

tto.es of :tnternational conflict, as its

~~a.C.:'a~o!'"s :~::1. -t.~e a"':ena of oattl.e. :'o!' a century
't.CW.ct 8. ~a.'.f' you. ':lave o.efendec.,
e..1t ?,"0":=;,~c-:e~ :':s: ~~':)"';·:-ec. -:'~e,il~.t::.on5 of :~~.'Jer-':.y anc.

gu.a.rc.ee.,

~e~c.o!!!, of: r:"gh-4:, anc. ~us-:.:tce.

:e~ ci.v:tl5.an voices argue -:'he !!l.eri ts Ol~
~:rneri.ts of OUl' processes of' governmen-l;;: Whether

a....xr strength ::ts being sapped oy defici.-I;; f!.nanc!.ng
:f..%:::t.du!.ged in too long, oy Fed.eral. paternalism
too mighty, br :power groups grown too
a::.:-rogant, by politics grown too cOI'l:'\%P"t, oy crime
s=r"01Il1 too rampant, by morals grown too loW, "by
t.s.xes grom too high, by extremi.sts grow too
v=L.ol.ent; 11hether our personal U"bert:i..es are as
:f"::::tnn and. com:pJ.ete as they should "be.
s::-:-O';n

These great na.tional proolems are not for
:y.t::>ur profess:t.onal participa.tion or mi.3.itarY
e<>~ution. YO"UI' guidepost stands out ~ike a.
t-oentold beacon in the night: Duty, honor, country.
You are

"tile lever which b:lnds together the

e ::nt1re fabric: of our
~ your ranks come
-t.:::l:1e nation I s destiny
~ tocsin sounds. •

nationeJ. systel!t of defense.
the great ce.pta.:lns who hold
in their hands the moment the

• •

lhe long, sr8\Y line has never :f'ailed us.
-W-.e:re you to do so, a mU.ll.on ghosts 1.n olive drab,
:1.....;n blWll l!ba.k1, in blue and gray, would rise £'rOm
~:heir vh1te crosses, thundering those magic words:

::D-uty, honor,

country.

This does not mean that you are warmongers.
C>N the contrary, the so~dier above a.ll other
:::p..eople prays for peace, for he must suffer snd.
t> ear the deepest ~ds and a.ca.rs o:f;rer. BUt
a-J...,~ in our ears rinP: the ominous -words of
~
P-~ato, t.'w.t -wisest of al.1.
phUos-phers: " onlY Oil
~e
d..ead'lave seen the end of' war."
llle shadows are lengt':1en:i.ng for me. ,\,,!e
"y !Jays of (ted ha:ve vanis~1ed-,.~ ng -Io'l-l!'Op",""
,__one an"..'. :.:.n.ts. 'l':1.ey 2a~'"e go!'!!? g_-_:.:....JI!!tle~..
""'--. -'0';
~~'? r_~q.l"rl.s 07: "::.~--t DF,S -t...."'1.a-t were. ~e:= !1'!eroory :.5
~n.e o~ wona.exous 'b~auty, watered by -'Jt2Cll'~ ~~.
~oaxec. ane. ca.res sec. "by the smiles of yes-l;erG.ay·
:.:.5~n -:"::en, 'J~~ ~,.;:"~!l "":;lttrly ea::r:-, ~O:' 't.be
~ ~c2'_::1..g ::"}.e::.'_oC.y o~ ~·3.:'..nt . .Jug:tes b::'_o....r.':lg reV'e~:~~e,
<>- :-~., :>.~ C2"I.L~"s beG--:':'!.l.S -:'~e 2.o::.'~g :,S'2.';_.
~""..v:!.';!?'lt .1S :here _

....i--

=

.:,

,.

,.

- 1787 In my dreams I hear again the crash of gullS,
tl::!.e rattle of musketry, the stra.nge, l!101lI'llful

lft.1tter of the battlefield. But:!.n the evening
of ~ memory I come back to West Point. Always
tl::tere echoes and re-echoes; My, honor, country.
~ marks 1113" f'in81 roll call vi th you.
}lu.t I want you to know that when I cross the
:r:1.ver, my last conscious thought will be of
-tl:1e corps I !Illd the corps, and the corps.

I b:Ld you :farewell. II

** *

One of 0U1' visitors from abroad de scribed
the Un1ted States by S&Jl,ng that 1t is the only
nat100 that has waged war but not wrsh1ped it,
tbat bas lIOn the greates power in the world but
IIOt SOIIgbt it, that has wrought the greatest
'lleapon but not wished to wield it.

!l!Iis atternoon we concluded out bearings
for District of Columbia Budget for rr. 1963
:In.sofar as the departments of the District are
concerned. Beginning tonight at 7 o'clock
-we will hear outside witnesses in the CauCUS
Room on the 3rd Floor of the Old House Office
:EU:1ldlng. Tanorrow night a.nd. Thursday night
v.Ll1 conclude the hea.r<...ngs for outside witnesses.
S/:l.ortly' 't..llereaf'ter we 111ll mark up our bill and
pr-e sent :tt to the :f\Ill CIlIIIIlittee. In concludin8
t'1e ~ear:l.ngs ttl:!.s afl"..ernoon, I stated that today,
Wa.shlngt"on 1s passing tln'ough one of its most
c~c:a:. periods.
We ':lave our tra.ns:oortat~on,
hLg.lNot-1', hO'lSi.'1/>, edJ.!catJ.on, rne<l.icac care,
r.~
-, .(;'')",.,
----~

oet,..,~

-..-."""

;3.13' 4 ..,,.."ot"f~"!r """''''~'' /!lI"'"
",,,,--~ ... ,,, ..... -ti
.<:- ...... _ _ •

- 178'3 ""e are also conf'ronted with sudden shifts in
::'!I?OpuJ..a.t!on :I.n certain sections of our city,
asnd ra:pid movement to the suburbs of large
:Kl:urnbers of middle and upper income fmilies.
:3leterioration in the non-~ ...a1 portion of
c:)U;r oity is one of the major reasons for our
:::pre sent cond:!.tion •

c_

We have a. large public weJ.fare
lo8.d,
_ difficult crime situation, and increasing
4>Ove:rnmentaJ. costs. In order to stop wOOsir~~es from drifting into our Capital City at the
-x;pense of the taxp&yers of the District, we
~t take a new look at our weUare program.
OUr Capital City is one of the IIIOst
-"ee.ut1f'Ul cities in the world and should be a
:.nodel city in every respect. It is the symbol
<C)f." democracy for men and wmen the world over.

The problems confronting us today are
~e.'Ve,

but not insunnountable.
~

~ur

23, 1962

An 1l!!portant question to be anlnlered by
country is whether or not we should try to

ClUtspend the Soviet Union in the :present military
~d space race. We have reliable information
--to the effect that the Soviet Union is at the
:::pre sent time faced with a crisis and cont:l.nuing
--to try to keep up 1Iith us will seriously affect
-the:!.r c:urrent 2O-year plan to place the Sov:1et
-'In.:ton on a ~evel 'With. our CO'Ul1try.
Thousana.s of. Ch,nese are nee ing Comm:unist
-oC'nj4na ane. are 'Je:'.ng ~l..U"!lec. back {J.$.:..7'::l ...~ ::~o:1.g
"3'ong.

- 1789 Last n:l.ght ve held our first night's
session by outside witnesses and the Inner
Loop proposal was discussed pro and con by
some 25 witnesses.

May 25,

1962

Yesterday 11M IlIIOther great
b::l.story of' our country.

dao' in the

Astronaut Scott Carpenter was lltted safely
:from the AUantic Ocean where he bobbled for
3-boUrs after comp1et1ng the Nation's second III8IIIIed

orbital t'llght of the earth.

~

rescue took place

after carpenter dropped dc1II1 250 miles below the
:t'eCO'/ery area called for in Project Mercury plans.
He cane down off Anegada Island. He orbited the
earth 3 t:l.mes.
We ooneJuded the hear1l!gs on the District
. of Columbia. budget for F'! 1963 last nl8ht. Dur·
ins the hearings for BOllI! unl!nmin reasons, the
Comr!I.ssioners backled up on the Free1mI' progl'8lll
wh.:lcll is under consideration and the lIashington
pa:pers are hav1ng a tizzy. one item appeared in
the l1ash:1ngton Post - "CcmnissiOIlers Split by 2.1
to Scrap 11th st. Route for Inner loop East Leg",
an.d this article is as :t'ollOll!l:
"The Dl.striet COIlDUiS5ioners, in • rare 2-tc-l
have voted tc serpa the proposed EleV1!nth
st;reet route for the east leg of tJe Inner Loop
Freew.y and suggested that the road be !I!lved
to tje west 'Jan.1( of +~'le Anacostia nV1!r.
sp~it,

~

surpr..se

!'eve~sal

I'.rew

a lI?."!ling

fro~

Ai~)ren t1at
!"3_~_'_!_0~_ W0~1 ~~~ :r-'OA'c_W~.y f'J!'

D:L str5.ct P5.gaway Di.rector B:aroJ.c. L.
~~~

'f,o,Tr)'I);..r:. ';~e!':':

3:.;'0

t..l:l.e :':nner rnor, e.o'W!l7.0'W!l hub of: +...1e ~e~ro:?o].i"..an
area's ?)_allIlec. '?':eew",," sYS~e'll.

The three Commissioners a.nO. Aitken testified
Y"Ie sterday on their d1..f'feri'!g a)lllroaches to the
_c:!!.ast Leg route at a closeC. heariIl€ of a Rouse
~""1:lpropriations SUbcomnittee headed by Rep. lIT..:.LIAM
::EL. NATCIlER (D.~.).

E1l€1neer crommissioner Frederic..1( J. Clarke 1IllS
't..-:he lone ~r of the present route paralleling
.:I..-J.th St. through the residential heart of the
~ea.st. The 8Witcht:J the riverside location 1IllS
~:roposed to the subcOlllllittee Mcmday by Walter N.
~<>br1ner,

:e..
I.

president of the Boi!.1'd of Comnissloners.

Tobrlner subsequentlo' 11011 CC!llD1ssioner John

Duncan over to h1s vie1ipoillt at a
Tlles~

!eting

pri'l!lte
ill the District Bu1ld1ng, it was

3-ea:med.

0II.l3 four IIDIIths ago TobriDer, W1'Ote t:J the
-...Ji.:1te House afflrming the eamelliollers I .tmd ill
:f:'a-vor of the llth st. path tor the 8-lane Frem,y.
:I:n recent weeks, howe'rer, ther! haS been & cine
.... "" political ground-mll of opposltlcm to the
~ I OIl grounds that it would cause too ItI1Ch
a.tslocatiC4'l of low 1necae families with sharply

:L.1mited lIl\IS1IIg opportunities.
Yesterdey the Catmissloners amlO1lIICed they
legislation for a central relocation
E3ervice to be financed by agencies caus1Dg dis.:L-ocat:ion.
EIt.l'e d.ratt!ng

When asked yesterdaiY aboUt the :IJttpact on the
:l:-:Ughwa.y budget of the Commissioners I divided stand,
~.A!I'CHER /"e1l.ned to ~nt.
From other sources close to t,he committee,
~o"'!;~~:t'", 5,~ '~5 }.Nl'2'ne0, "tha~ M.~~en servec. no~).ce

-t.n.e s:':J,:t..tt of

~~e

3a.s't T..eg

~1ann.5-ng

~'le

&6.. m:Ul.:!.on-r.ollar

for

!?robab~y

\r1Ou"..c.

:aJ.~

:.nterc.~lange C

E3.ll.d S52-m!.llion-dollar ~ort..ieMt !l'eeway. ,'ltimate
~O$t

07: ~1f-\ ::as"; ;..e~ ~.tseJ!,

~:':..nety

~a.::T.c.

7=:

"'='y ~:J.e

wou].e. be

ce!l~ o~ ~.~.., ,...~:ects

?eC.era~ Gove~e~~.

t

S~2 !'1.~.~].:on,

cos-l::s wo,llc. ;e

- 1791The city 1 s see k:!.ng f'w1ds for a start on
a.J..l t..1u-ee Inner Loop segments in the fiscal. 1963
"""budget now bef"ore NATC:lER'S SUbCOllll!l1ttee.

Planning and rj.ght-of-way work on the 4-1e-rol
Interchange C, northeast of the Nsval Weapons
P~a.nt, is well under we::;r. Real.1g!lment ot the
::E:ast Leg would drastically cbaDge plans for the
:n:J.8Ssive interchange which would be the capstone
c> f the Illller Ioop.
Aitken also told the subcamn1ttee that
:rather than C1.U.'ta1l highway" oonstr\Iction, the
e<:l.ty should

OO'le

iJIIIIed1ate1:y to solle the problem

dislocation. He endorsed the idea of a central
:x-elocat1on se1"'l'1ce aDd agreed that highway 1'Imds
e>;f

EIlhauld be used to rehouse road displaces.
Both Clarke 8IId Aitlren reportedly' wa.rned that
8lUlY" basic revisions nov in the city's freeft¥
p:rogrlllll, such as re&l.1gnIIIent ot the FAst Leg, 1IOUl.d
zser:l.ously disrtqJt progress tOW!I1'd the 1972 deadline
tor completion of the !nterstate system in 1/uhing-

-ton.
Tobr1ner's appeal f"or reroutiDg of the !'re~
~ based primar:t1.y on dislocation ot Southeast
~am:Uies threatened by the 11th st. corridor. He

-.;:Lso reportedly' told the subOOl!l!littee that the
route would reduce the physical scale
....,....
Y'~d cost of" Interchange C.
~ostia

At hearings earlier this week of NATCllER'S
:E;ubcommi. ttee, D!strict De-ntOcratic CO!!!!!i tteew!!latl
~c>lly Shackleton and many civic leaders attacked
~a..7or. :oo.r':s of ~he ci"';y'lj.g.hwa.V ~rogram ane. s:oecif~c:!!L:'Y .I...,':1e ~ast ~~g rout.~..ng. 3".tS:'.!less s,okeSJ'llen,
c::=>'rt. the ~.ber ::mod, were una.n-1 mQ'Ufj:'y 02:.:.nC. :~'!
~ ::!.g.'J...a:r

Department budget requestS.

- 1.792 Also in the EVlThTCNG STAR appeared a right
]lOsitive article entitled "District .'Ieads Ask
]lelay in Loop ~st Leg". This srticle is as
:i'oJlows:

"The District Commissioners, split 2 to 1,

-todl\Y told a. congressional. committee

they wnt

-to junk the city's plan to build the east leg
of the Inner Loop system along Ele'Vellth street
S.E.

The board's new proposal, 1Ih1ch calls for II
of routing this freewe.'l link along the '!lest
bank of the Anacostia R1.ver, would mean a subIStaatial construction delay.
~tud1

CcIImd.ssioner Walter N. Tobriner, it 1IlIB
J.eClled, led the
toward the board's reversal
Idth a statement made to the COIIIIIlittee fotlnday.

wa.r

~ stateJlent ca. as a shock to the other
two Coomtissioners and to members of the appro-

priations subOOllllittee.

The Eleventh street construction pJ.a.ns tor
the key Seg!llent of the proposed 1nner loop freewy
sy:,tem were approved on several occasions duri!Ig
tne last few montlls.

CllImIlissioner John B. IMlcan jo;!ned Commicsione:
:'obr1ner in ClUtvotillg EDg;!neer Commissioner
"t'eder1ck J. Clarke on the reversal at a secret
lession on Tuesda/r or Wednesday, it was learned
-.o<!.8!J.

boare

~
';0 OJ: ltJ;;{ !lp])!")"'".be ~even"t~ street coTr..d.or :9:ro:ect
-a.s made to a congression,3.l 5"hC~~. ":,4:~~ '1.anc].~.!1g
~e Jistr..ct buOget.

TIXl.ay's request of

,~ia~:on.s fo~

-

~17j

-

The maj or reason given by ~. Tobriner tor
delay-a.nd-ne14'-stu~ proposal was to avoid the
:f..tnpact on fami1.ies !lO'W 11v1ng in the path of the
h:t. s

E:.::J..eventh street :route.
Gen. Clarke arrived at today's closed colllllitte,

se 5 Bion obviously pI'e],1!Il'ed to battle tor the
E::Leventh street route and to fight aga.1nst any
ae.J..a.y in the dty's highway program.
The engineer commissioner arrived first,
c:a.rry1ng :rolled high~ maps. The other two
c::omn.issioners came from the District BuUd1ng
i:;c>eether a few minutes later.

A long session behind closed Coors ensued.
In addition to the displacement ot families,
l!!I::- _ Tobriner al.so said at the earller budget
. -ssion that he thought his plan would be less
Oe> stly and woul.d avoid the construction of a
g::Lant intereblmge Oesigned just northeast of the
:lra.-vaJ. Weapons Pl.ant at Elewnth street, S. E.
Ire said he believes the intercliaDge would be
un ... 1J er under the nell' plac.

SOurces reported thst Mr.Tobriner said that
1:r the new Oesign required additional legislation
th.en the city should be 1Iilling to wait until
Co:ogress passes on it.
The controversy over the location of these
sections of the Inner Loop Dolleo. over tlus
l e e k as the sub connnittee began examining the
'~ctget of the 'I:tg.'1way !J:part21!ent as weD. as re,e::Lving testimony from pubEc witnesses.

:.wo

~,T. '::'o"Jriner f g ac~~.o~ ~ms viewed by one
C>'-L~ce close -j~o ~1e ;u~c=t:ee ~ :~ f::':!"<:\4; 4;~=me

recent years t.ci.e CO=:ss:'oners ~ave ever P!"ee:n.+.,ec. any<;:n.<.ng but a. united !ront on a ~ven issue

~

eo ::r::-ore an

a~ro:?r7.at~~ors COl'J!1:.~~ee.
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The decision on whether to approve appro:priations reque sted to start the two projects rests
-,nth. the Rouse SUbcommittee, headed by Representative ~!A..."'Cl3:ER, Democrat of Kentucky. l\le sub·
eommittee is expected to mark up the Dietrict
Ouo.get within two or three weeks •

.Asked to confirm Mr. Tobriner' s stand
:MR. NATCllER 1IOUl.d only str3', "1 have no C01IIIIe1lt
at this time." The Commissioner also declined
-to discuse the :Lesue before todq's meeting.
The bu(lget under consideration requests
in District funds for the east leg. .
r1atched with Federal funds the oost would total
~. 7 m1llion. Total cost of the project is

.$J:70 ,000

t* .$42. 5 llI1lllon.

I

For the 1ntercll&Dge,

$541,000 1e 1'eqIIested

lIh1eh, matched w:f.t.h l\!dera1. fImdI, would total
$5.5 m1llion. Total cost is set at $15.9 million.

,

Congress al.re~ has appropriated about
.3 million tor various studies l.n'Iolv1Dg the
two projects.

Previous ob jections to running the east leg
along the west bank of the Anacostia were based on
tlle difficulty in obtaining rights of way across
l.and rJ!]I1 =00. by the Natio!llll Park Service and
the AgticuJ.ture Department. It was understood
:fue road probab~y would have to run into sections
of the NationM Arboretum, operated by Agriculture.
Apart from. t.."'e dlffiC'lllty- of getting approval
':0 run such a. roa.a. thro1.l@1 park lerulll near the
HnacOS ~~a., t..~e !.):f*s::::'c~ ~~ ].9.~0 e~,ve assurances to
t;.~e De'Oa'r"tmen"t of? Ag::"~C'll.1 ture anC. ~o CO~Sf; ":;~at
~_ t W'OU..~d. not in t~ i'.ture request per.niss:'.on
~.lt a ~ig.'lway "t..'lroug'l the Arboretum. !'lis Cal""" t·

:0

":.i22'lt, :~ ·,tas u"''"'lc.e:"S:0ot, 'T,.J'fI,$ _"1a.C.e 5.n connect5.0!l
.,~_~1:J. C0ncess:tons ::~.ye:l ~:Je !)~.s~:r:~.c"; ~o "')_~.~_'::. ";~e
Se.s-: Ca~:. -:0;. S-';:':"ee: :3:::.c.ge.

- 1795 The east leg route, 'Il!1ch would l'IJl1 betwen
'1'enth and Eleventh streets R.E. from tlle AnacOstia
:River to Tenth street and Florida avenue N.E. \laS
approved by the present Board of Cotmalssioners
~t November.
The COIIIIlissioners also indorsed this
eonstruction plan in submitting their b~t
::requests to Ccmg:ress last January.

The Ctmmdss10ners BlsO backed the east le!l
:project on at least one other occasion recenW,
-this time in IIIIBWer to a question at one of
:Fres1dent K'erlaedf's press conferences. l!Ie city
osent a report to the lIbits !loUSe giving data in
II9Upport of the Eleventh street corridor.
~ the taai.lJ' d1spl.~ point, city
~fflc1aJ.s haw est1Dated that 930 dWelling 1JI1ts
~d be Y.l.ped out by the east leg and 5J.O by tl1e

:::t..nterehlll!ge •
CCIII!Iig down h&rd on the trem."I plIIIIS in
::w:;:subl1c test1lD:my TUe~ and last night before

-t:::.lJe subC01lll!!. ttee has been the DellOCratic Centre.l
c::::!OllIDittee of the District.
Mrs. Polly Shackleton, National cOllDllitteewman,
shocJred by the utter I'IIthlessof the program. RIle added:

IE30 sid Tuesday 'ire are
r:LESS and l.nhumanlty"

!Ile Jl1g!Iwa.y Dep.!l!'1lllent exhibits DO concern
<::::»-ver 1clJe eff~cts o~ its program on one of the
~~t:'onI5 CapiWrs :roost comoe1l:tw; buma.n needS··
f~he need fa; decent, safe and sanitary hoUSi!lg
~c::";: i~s ~$:c.en:~sf • • .~e ~s"ji1,(latec. "!'1any
--'-~ous
.."l"
'"'~.,
.,
J!I-.-..
r
_ _~_..s.
atlt.'.s
W'O't,t:wc.
~e t:.~.s:? ...acec.
"Jy Jo'l..
~:_le .i..J.t;;e'lr9,J
c::: <::::Jonstructio:l.
'I

- 1796 Last n:t.ght, Robert G.

~cGuire,

yresident of

the 'Washington urban League, testi:'ied that the
[!1t y "has no eff'ective program for providing
reJ_ocatl.on service for rehousing families who
~ "be required. to move." ~e estimated 10,000
"ersons wouJ..d be displ.a.ced by the Northeast free1m;lI"" and the east 1eg.
~ Ph:t1l1p Schwartz, representing the
lmer:lcans for Democratic Action, added that the
";I naoequate relocation aervices in the District ...
oom;pel US to support at lea.st a partial morator11111
on hi!!lmliY" proJects."

Arnold C. sternberg, appea.riDg on behalt of
the De8lcratic Central. CcIIInittee, attacl!!!d the
hll"Ogram tram another angle. He said general fImd
revelllles have been dherted into the ~ fimd,
end charged, "the ~:t'Und is unable to _t
:Its obligations uncler the grossly aceelerated
hll"Ogram proposed ••• "
'l'aldDg issue with this et8IId, however, 1188
:T. C. 'fUrner, president of the Greater IIash1ngton

Central Lahor Council.
Mr. Turner pointed out the District Commissioners recently tqlp~d the concept of a Central
Rel.ocation Service for families displaced "by high"'lllf construction. '\'ithout a wrkahle and fair
program of relocation, neither the h~ prograzn nor the urban renevraJ.. program eM go forwa..'I"d, II
he said.
~·rg:ng e.C.op~:'~n ,~~

-i;.."le

2:'&-~,Y :?!'Og:!"al!'!,

Tu...'"1'.er e~hasizee.: "!.e-t ~.: no"i "C :'orgo~"'..en
t..'l.a.t the thousands of ,'oos resulting !"rom this
rpogral!l 1t.JJ. "oe o~ enormous assistance in ric.cing
~:':'lc D:.s~!';:c-l; of: J;je !'O:".,S of ::~8 ,merrrp:"oyec.•
~It::-.

l'

Al.so in the EV:!lNING STAR a;ppea.red a right
editor:l.a1 ent:!:Ued "Attack on '!ig.'n.'a)'S".
'I 'hi.s editorie.l is as follows:

~sitive

"There should be no misunderstanding about
-t=.be intentions of those "Who axe asking t.':Ie Rouse
:t:J:tstrict Appropriations SUbcomm:!. ttee for a "delay"
::I:....n the District freeway program. Their true goal
:L.. B not to seek a brief postponement, but for a
___ariety of reasons to scuttle as llIII!lY as possible

c:;;;:o:f the major radial and circumferential f'ree11ays

-..7.hich a.:re essential--a.l.ong with an effective
a!!3ystem of rapid transit--to the growth and 1rell1=>eing of the wa.shington cOl!llJlIlity.

Nor is the attack beiDg weed at the CIIl'l'!!nt
sessions of the aubCOlllllittee a new one.
~Bsent:t.aJ.ly" these are the same protests which
-..-rere we:f.gbed by tile District CcmIiss10ners _ral
a::e:::&:mthS ago, !IIld Which they wise1:y rejected at
-t::::.bat ttme.
~

or the various chazoges, t1ere 1s one to which
-the District gove1"ll/1leD.t 1& legitimate1:y vulnerable,
-=-.tlLUcl on 1ih1ch corrective measures JIIISt be taken
~:rooptl.y. This 1s the absence of ma.ch1nery to
~sure that the needy families to be displaced
~y the masSive higlIwalf projects will be aclequate1:y
~ehou.sed. Up to this point the need for such
rr"]achl.nery has not been great. NOW, however, as
-t=:.be ti.:me 8.1'Pl"Oa.ches for construction of various
e3ect1ons oj' the inner loop freeWllY, the necessity
~:f a more adequate program is obvious. Families
:J:-n need of help 'Who are displaced by highways
£3hou!.d haw the same ktnd of assistance given
-r-hose rehOUSed fronlv.roan renewal :oro,jects.
!o~una?e.:'_y, +....'l:'.s conclv.s5.0D ~as been reacheC.
t!le C~ss:!.oners, v~o on A"9r'J:. 11.:. orc.erec. ~
~evelo:9J!1ent of a cen-l;raJ. re2.oca~ion service.
E3:Y.nce these exoenditures are legitimate.?y a part
~~ :'1e cos: 0-:::'· :25-e1:!w::1,ys, 't::"ey s~ti1.c. be :,orne 5.n

'f:::::,y

pa.1't oy Federa..1.. highw~ aid fundS, as President
Kennedy" has pI'O]:lOsed for the Nation as a. whole,
and as aJ.re~ is provided by law for uroan renewaJ.. The Co!l!!!lissioners shoulo. exoed.:Lte both
the a.din:tnistra.tive and the legisla.tive steps
nece ssary to effectuate such a. program. The
fact that an adequate relocation service is
only- in the develo:pDlent stages is no justif':tcat::!.on, however for halting the freeway appro:priatione.

Nor are the other :points raised. by the
opponents of the program before the NA.TCBER
BUbClOlllld.ttee. There.is nothing on the record.
to BUgge at that the rapid-transit proposals to
lie subnd.tted to Coogre88 in Ncmomber w:U.1 a:f":t'ect
the need for the inner loop. ()l the other hand.,
a de~!l\Y :In tbose portions of' the :1nner loop -whicll
:have come 1Dler 8UCh strong attack, :lncJnd1ng
the so-c&lled "Interchallge e" in Southeast
lIasld,ngton, would 418l'Upt the entire program.
of' f'reeWEliYB. Of course the opponents of' major
li.1g!Iwa.y construction in Ws.shington knaW' thi.s.
'l'bat is why they have selected their targets
so cere f'Ully. "

* .. *

President l\ennedy laid the cornerstone ot:
the Third House Of'fice Building yesterda;y. A
:rew daiYB ago, we passed a Resolution in the House
naming this new building the Ra..v'b= Building.
":'he bu.Ud.ing which I am in which is designated
as the O~d!l'ouoe Office Bui1.di.ng (OHOB) was
deSignated under the Resolu.tion as the Cannon
J3u.-QC!.:!.ng ( c:!<m) named a.f+.er ,Tos<'>ph Cannon who
served as Spea.'lrer for quite a. i/l:I..iJ.e.TIle present
lou.i:'.ct1ne designated as t..'w New House Of'fice Build:ing (=\i~'i03) V'hidJ. :"s :prescn"';:!.y ~?J. 'J_se unc.er t."':le
?eso!_1.lt1_on was c.es:!..gnatec. as ";he T"ongwort'l 3u:'.lC'.:ing (::r..L'S:OB). In 2aying t.~ cornerstone :for -s.be
bu.i.'.a.ing nov uno.er construction, Pres:!.dent Kenneo~

saJ.c. ~j:J.at as a ::-o:t"'mcr ~,~e~ber o~ ~~e ~-:ouse o£
:?e,~e sen::;a-:':'vc s, ~'/:!:'. :;e.~~ wou-....c. '?e ,;-one m::'ssec_
l::!u~-:' ne'Ver ~orgo-';"':,en.
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During the :past week Astronaut Scott
Carpenter, 37, became the second American tc
orbit the ea.rth. A sharp breal{ in stock prices
!l.'1d a steel industry slow-doml j:erturbed business.
:'he mass e:xodus of refugees from Red China into
Song Kong suddenly turned into a trickle. A
Continental. 707 j etllner bound from Chicago to
Los Angeles exp~oded in the air over Iowa ldlling
all 45 people aboard. Go'1ernment investigators
\oI'Bded mre deepJ.y into the complicated affairs
of' Billie Sol Estes. Gen. Raoul. Salan, former
~eader of the French terrorists in Algeria, got
off with a life sentence at his Paris court
lIIa1'tial. Kennedy's medical C8l'e for the aged
bill is a hoax and a delUSion, charged the

Imerican Medical. Association.

***
NAVIGATION, FLOOD CONl'IDL, AND MULTI-PURPOSE
PROJECTS

on MaiY 16,

I made the 1'ollow1ng statement

to the SUbCOlllll:!.ttee on Public Works of the
Committee on Appropriations.

MR. CHAIRMAN, I !lppreciate this opportunity
t.o discuss with you and the members of this
~ommi ttee, nav:igat10n, f'lood control and nmlti])'\ll"llOse projects under consideration for the
State of Kentucky.
Ou.r wa.ter resources develQ!)!nent :9rogram is

o:ne of the mst important o.omestic :orograms
~~ese~.t.e(l.

to Congress each yr=ar. As t1e members
')::" "':;'1is Corn:r!_:'~ee ~a1l1 i'ti'2 ~~:.2., :.=. ozoe.er :0
:1a.ve a fu]..J_ 8..'1<3. ac.equate Qeve].0:911~!r:~ .J~ the ';;'a;~e;:
resources :T..n -l:.his Cotl'1try, :t is necessa...-"', ":,hD.~
we ~ave new cons-';ruc"t:!.on s~arts, ~ew aC.va~ce eng:'..n'"eJ::":I'218 r3.'I'l.c. e,'?S:'4C:n :?!'o~ec"':,s, -'-...oge-:1.eT ,~~.-':...,. ~e'l
su:::veys e3.C1.

yea.~.

- 1800 !\entucky is a ~art of the Ohio Hiver
and contains 8Jl llJa!Il' miles of navl..galJle
:!3-treams as IID:Y other state in OIl!' country.
A:l.l of Kentuc~, with the e>:<:eplion of 8 CoUnties
~ the extreme southwestern sec';!ou, Is in t'le
1"::tood danger zone, according to a studJ recently
Tm"9oe by the Corps of Engineers.
~=atershed.

In Kentucll;r we have suffered from floods
past 20 ~ars and only recently we
~a1n su:ffered damages totall.lng lrundreds of
-t::::r:lousands of dollars. Our 3tate has suffered
~~ing the

depressed economy !Ild scattered thraI.18hoUt
F<.emtooky" l1II1O' be found chronic labor surplus
lE'!!Ie!ctiOOB. In orMr to utUize the natural re2Sc:::>Urces of the State and to prewot fUrther
~

...,.. gratlon of our people, we I!IlSt More a complete
~velopment of our vater reaources.
The :Budget for fiscal year
~~ rta1n

1963 makes

recomendaUona for appropriations for

P":t::'"OJectB under construction on the Ohio River
W"i::a.ich are chargeable to Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio,
a.J3d West Virginia. I res:pectt\ll.ly request that
"t:;;;l:a.e !lIIIJUllts proposed in the Burlget for these pro;:J ~cts be tIJ?]lroved. The projects and the amounts
~ested in the l3tIlget are as fo1lollS:
PROJECT

BtJDGEr

( ~) Cannelton ::.ocks snd Dam....... $2,750,OOO

( ~) Capt. Ant.~ony Melda'lJ.
Locks and Dam.................10,200,OOO
;0a!'KtanCl. Incks ene. D8ll! ........ 7,9'77,r:/.J)
YcAl;o:l'..ne IDcks a:lC Dam.

(L~'U:tsv:t:]~e), :•••• ~ ••••••••• 3,500,000

- 180J. -

The Budget fo:!' fiscal. year 1963 ma1res
certain recOJm2lendations for ot!ler projects
located on the Ohio River wh1ch are in the
:Planning stage. We respect&J.y request that
the COl1l1!li t~e take the foD..ow1..ng action in
regard to these

pro,~ects:

PROJECT

BtJroET

(1) Uniontown Lock and Dam
$ 200,000
(Advance engineering and
de sign and Budget ]1l'OpOsal
seems to be adequate)
(2) Newburgh Locks and Dam
0
(Corps of Eng!.neers have a.
ca.pab:Uity of $l50,OOC and
if' N.naJ. IlUtllorization is
gr!llted by t:be Dapt. of the
Army this amount alwuld be
included in the bill)
150,000

The f'ollow:l.ng ns;vigation, flood control Illld
multi-purpose projects I1l1W under construction
sbolUd be approved w:!.th the -.ults proposed in
the Budget adopted. These projects are as follows:

(1) Barkley Dsm.. •••• ..........
(2) Barren River Reservo1r....

31,200,OCO
J.O,110,000

(3) F'1shtrap Reservoir........ 4,650,000
(The Corps of Eng1neers have a
ca;pabUit)' of i;fJ,700,000 and
the adc3itiona1. 8lllOUllt of
32,050,000 a'lould be !.nc.luded
~...... J~'!-.e
h111
,
'... .1.
..... ~-J

..............

(h.)

::'To]~i!l

61,7')0J 000

Reservoir............ 2,536,000

- J.802 PRQ~

( 5)

3~G~

Green ?~ver If2 Reservoir..... -0(Pro,:'ect is in the ,3rd and
final year of Planning with
SU9,OCO in the 1962 '3u~t.
For fiscal yeax J.5)61 :!lloo,ooo
was approved and in fiscal year
1960 ~'le sum of :549,000 was
approved. The Corps of Engineer,
have a capabillty of $1,000,000
and. this alOO'UIIt sl:loul.d be added
to the bill, thereby placing this

project under construction for
fiscal year 1963.. ........... $1.,000,000

The following projects now under SUrvey
or :l.n the Advance Engineering and. Design category
reeomnended in the Budget proposaJ.s tor fiscal.
yea;r

1963 shottld be approved:
(1) Big Sazldy River .......... .

(2) cave Run Reservoir ....... .

119,200
75,000

(3) Bunches Creek•••••••••••••
10,500
( 4) Gra;yson Heservoir........ .
250,000
(5) Green & Ba.rren Rivers .... .
30,000
(stuly is underwa.r for reconstruction of wckB & JJems Nos.
3 & 4 on the Green RI.ver )
.( 6) Humphrey Creek.......... .
19,000

(7) Klnnoconick Creek...... ..
(8) Lick!.ng River ........... .
(9) Rockcastle River ........ .
( 10) Salt.!O.vel' .............. .

23,000
38,000
23,000
25,000

- l803 T1:2e following projects now in the Advance
::Engineoer:l.ng and Design Category shouJ.d be a;pproved
=Ln. the amounts recomneno.ed below:
PROJECT

BUDGET

(::L) Cor"b1n................... $200,000
(The $200, 000 contained. in
Budget w:U1 complete Advance
Eng:t.neer1.ng and Desi~ and
Init:Late construction. The
Corps of Engineers have a
total. capeb1llty of .$4OO{OOO
wh1.ch shauJ..d be approved) 400,000

(2) Laurel River Reserroir
(In Advance Engineering

1!.50,ooo

and Des18n stage with Corps
of Ensineers hav':llIe a total
capebWty ot ~53,OOO. The
aMit:l.onal. amount should be

approved).. •••••• ........ 653,(X)()
:recomnend that the Budget proposal of $600,000
::rox.- the Ohio River Basin Review be approved.

liiooTe

We join with our colleagues from Virg:f.n1a in
LXt"g:tng that the Budget proposal for the John W.
Ei'J..a.:niga.n IJa.m and Reservoir in the 8111)1.mt of'
$3,200,000 and for the North Fork of Pound R1ver
2.n -the S'UllI of $500,000 be approved.

1-fr-. Chairman, I want you and the members of
~ Cor>:IIllittee to know that! IlOpreciate this
c::=tpport1..ul.:l'.ty to a:9pear i.TJ. behalf of the pro:ects
:Eor Kentucky.
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TOIla;r, in this country 1m ~ a runn:l.ng
bet"ween big business and the President
of the Un1. ted Sta.tes. Preaioem Kennedy recenUy
told businessmen to forego ~rice increases and
Labor leaders to restra.in their ~ demands.
Be further stated that IOOst of us are conCl.!tioned
to a po1:tt:t.cal Viewpoint either Republican or
Del:D::Icrmic, liberal, conservative or moderate.
'"'1.. th these -words, the Kennedy era began to take
aew shajJe.
.AlthoUgh the outlines are still vague,
t±1e nx:rvemen:ts are tentative, but the central
J::Ur:pC>se and ma.in worries are becoming increasingly
batt~e

~eQ'.

Since the early dqB of our Republic most
haw tr:l.ed to put aside some of their wage s
to provide for emergencies in their old age.
tb:l.s ~ has alwa.vs been considered nee
aad prudent. In spite of "spend now and p~
La.ter to plsD.s that you read so IIIICh about :I.n the
Oe!!WSpspers, thrift is one virtue 1Ih1ch is found
~ some degree in roost people. For instance,
f:.t is est1m.a.ted that we have l2T mil1foo savings
e.c::counts in the d.:tfterent fl.nancial institut:l.ons
:to. this country. There are mll1.J.ons of Americans
loWb.o save by" buying bonds and life insurance.
tUJ.. told, Americans have well over $300 billion
Irlen

saLted !MIJlf.

Yesterd.a;y, the stock market took its worst
Loss since the crash year of 1929. Heavy trading
J:"'educeo. tIle values of t..lJ.e stock on the market
SL9.5 billion.~ The volume of shares tradeCi. on
~e ~~e"",

YorJ.-c stock

ExC~&l1-ee ~,S

9,350,000 shares

'Nlb.:tch was the 5th greatest in the his~,ory of the
e~c~..ge an.e~ more "';..'w.n a"'; aT! ~::.me s:'nce 2.933.
~e 22"::_ ..~ine X-2C0:-C. ~h"~'S ~.6,iJ.]D,1)31) 7J1 t:J.e r!1a.!"ket
,=-7-""'8/3..}.
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- 2805The cha.:Lrntan o£ the President's COUncu
<>f Economic Ad:viserd said tooB.v that the stock
Ena.r'k.et drop CC>Ul.d feed oack and hurt the economy.
-:rhi.s d.ecline.. of' course, is a source of serious
c:::oncern and a;o;y <'l.1spasS1onate ~is 1IIl1l.l.d
:sha-w that stock prices have skidded beyond any-th:t.ng justified by the ecoOOllic facts.
Toda\r, :tn. this country we probably have

-too much big bUSiness and too much big l.al>or.
':The stee~ price reduction 1Ibich was ~ckl.y
restored at the insistence of the President
my op1 n:f on, entered into the stock
J1I:28.r:ket ~osses and th.:ls to a certain extent is

bas .. :In

b:l.g bus:lness' ~ of r1ng1ng the bell. kiy
sauna 1ng ot the al.!mn, of course, fl'ightens the

sma' J

stoel!:hol.der snd then the sale begins.

Israel's &.1q)reme Court tod.a1 rejected
Adol..ph E:L1!bmsnn • s appeal from his death sentence,
caJJ.1.:xlg even that penaJ.ty 1naOequate '/hen compared
t o the enomity of his cr!mes. The decision
Left :Eicbmanp onl.y the slender chance of executive
=~eme:ney- to ese~ the gallows for his part in
-t:;.he Nazi massacre of 6 ilIillion lm'opelll1 Jews.
:cn. th:i..s case, E:l. c bmazm was seized in South
.Aom.erica. and secretly returned to Israel for
--t;.r:taJ.. His crimes were conm1tted in Gennany.
-:rh:ts, to me, is certa.:l.n.ly not law and order but
::La.-w and aisorder. Regardless of the crimes
c:;::,oIlllIlitted, such trials should not be permitted.
Re shou.ld have been returned to Ge!'!llallY and
-t:r:teo. in the country where his crimes were
c-o''''Fi;t"';ee:! ana. due process of law should have
been followed. to t.c":te 'eenth degree. 'llIis trial
=-:Ct..:'_ go a.O'W!l in h:T.s"'"Alry as a grea~ ';raV'?s~y on
""as ~.~_~y 0-::
·ou";''';''·';
is no
v ..n:.s _
~":"1t&.w::D"', :'.!l ny o:pin::'on, for the !WlIler in whicil
:'::te was tri.e<l ana. now ~Al "be ;nl'l!.s:tec.•

2-'''_ ~:rt:i.<::e.

_ _ ..-.--.~""-..I-~ ........

,_~~""'''-e>

~,=~a.f"12-y" t2:is !1&'1
't.,,..-.......f'1.-.."r '""
~ ....... _e

;",J,V,J. . .

...,-~-.~~"
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Today is ?:r'.Jllary election 0E:y in Kentuciy.
It certainly fe els good to haVl! no ~osition
either in the primary or in the NO'Y1'!mber election.
I !tPJ;lreciate no oppos1 tion more this time than
at ez:ry other t:t.zne dl!r:f.ng r!I'f political career.
According to an &lIlOU!lCe!!!en to~ a
Soviet newpapero man 'l7.!.1l probably accompany
:Russ:ta t s first manned t'llght to the Moon.
I know of one or t1IO newspaper men that I
wuJ.d. like to name to accompBllY our first
J!IlIIlnE>d f.Ll.ght to the Moon.
JUne ~,

1962

Yesterda.Y Adolph Eichmann W!Ilked f1l'IILly to
-the gallows and paid With his life for his role
:!.n Nazi Gel'lll8llY'S systematic extemination of

6 m:l.J.J.1on European Jews.

Again, I maintain
'that the proce!lure used was a serious mistake
and this trilll. will long be remembered.

The Stock Marlret 1'ul.J..y rewrered from
J.osses suffered in this week's severe slump.

June 4, 1962
During the past wee k stock prices took
t.heir steepest dive in 33 years on Monday, then
bounded upward to close the 1Ieek only a slJade off.

Soviet Prl'lllier lQuoushchev railed against the
Evro:?ean COIIIlIOn "'Ill'iet.

Investigat,oTS !lUrsuecl clues pOil1ting to
sabo~a.ge ~_t1 ~,e eX?:os~.o~ 0~ !.! ~~ e.t;;.~_~.e:,:, 0\,,2':::
:O".Ta c:: ~~2':f 22.

Pub;2C ~1ear:LlJ.gS began in Was:!1:tngton on the
So:' Ss+.es SC~liE..1.s.

l:']_]_~_e

.~ 50
"!J~SS

'I'he Senate approved a bill to spend
m.Ulion on }JUblJ.c lIOrks j it still !las to
the House.

President Kennecly marked his 45tb b1r'Jld.ao'
~

Ma:y

29.

Soviet and American delegates at the Geneva
<I.=:::L. sa.:rmarnent conference got into a squabble over
:p=-::-opaganda.
J:sra.e~

hanged Adolf Eichmann for his part

i-=:a the Nazi slaughter of European Jews.
A debate buUt up over whether the United
should send surplus food.stutfs to ROO.

~-tates

eM

_ina.

The Urdted States prepared to tooch off
elq)~os1ons lllgb over the pac1t1c testmg

R -:Bonlb
E

•

"ea..
J'wIe

7, 1962

During the past few •

&

IlUlllber

ot

:p:=:::r-1mary e~ections have been held With some of
t~e :House .Members having to run against each

o-ther.

In !-!ississippi, the cha.irman of 'lIlY
s-:ibcODIIllittee on Agricultural Appropriations
~cceeaed in defeating Frank Sm.'th, another
i=-:-::..cumbent. These t1I!l were placed together when
:'1 -;_ss:1.sSippi lost a Beat.

:..n CaJ.iforn:ta, !Jixo~ defeated. h~.s o,ponellt
::i_s now the Repub 15can nom~.nee for ~.overnor.
_-t.~.g ~.S 0).t~~~e! a ~~~_"'.~!·Y ~xv:'. ";~-: or:.c.s a~ ~~a";
-;-: _;-~xo:n w:!.J.-? be una:,2e .1-.0 bole. ";be conserv"9:1;;~ve
?~J1U.OJ..~.Ca..T1 vote.
~ ,e::'~.eve ~bai he W:•• _'. oe
C'l.-==:fea.tec. 'by tlle present Governor who 0,).1 be
~d

....-'-~e

:'Je~ocra:t~.c

no:m:',1ee.

- JJJo8 Horace Seely-B1'01III, Jr., a HOWIe Member,

received the llOIlIination tor United States SelUlte

:t.n the Comlecticut Convention. This

wall

quite

an upset.
The Estes case has taken its toll and will
cont1D.Ue to do so. "IT good friend, H. Carl
Andersen, 1zU'ormed me )'ester8ay that the
Republican PartY' in his district was toss1Dg him
_:ide, and"tllat he would ha"fe to run u an
Independent. tis probably Yill br1Dg down the
f:1DIl curtain on his l.oDg polltical career •

.7\me ll,

1962

Dur1lIg the PUt week. President Jre~
:p20p0sed 1ncoIIIe tAx cuts to perk up the eCODallT.
'The wor1d '. 1IOl'It s1Dgl.t-plaDe eruh k:I.lled 1})
:f.n
DIe stock II&!'lDtt c&lmed doIIII but price

Pazo1..

. , _ • • ar:t.ftecl1owar. Secret lIrrI1 ~ 1"1aUMd their terror 111 AJ.ser1a. ~ teerican h1&iI&l.t1tude DUelear test in the Pacific tl.opped;
ac::leD.t1stl w1ll t1T sp1n. 1lIe three ri'Vll
:Leot1an prlJlces . t aDd came elose to agree1Dg
OIl a DeY govemDellt tor Laos. Railroads and
:re.:U 1IIli0Dll agreed 011. a 1.0.28-cent hourly pay
:f.ncrease for 450,000 oft-train employes.
President IQmIJedy IIDd the haerican Medical

..Association feuded over the medical. care bill,
"Vtl:lCh ms.y

come

to a vote 111 the liouse Ways and

:Means CoIIIIIIittee tllill week. The SelUlte voted to
deny foreign ald, except f'oodstutts, to CoImmmist
:nations. FonDer Vice President NiJaln won the OOP
:nomination for governor of C&l.1f'ornia. Dictator
::Franco of Spaln forba.de Spa.uiards to move their
::pl.a.ces of residence without goverment permission •
..A Federal grand jUlj' in Washington, D. C., started
.a. new invcst~tiO!! of: Te~~~"te!' P!'esident lTames ~.
-:Raffa. Khrushchev Called leaders of other Red
Dat10ns to a meet1Dg in Moscow. Venezuela crushed
..... short revol\, the third in a year.

-l.809 DIlr1ng the past week, Edward Kennedy, tile
~st

brotl!er of the President, succeeded in
C!.e:f"eating Edw.rd McCo:r:mack, the fawrite nephew
<>~ our Speaker, John W. McCormack. This defeat
-took place at the IBssacbuse'tts DelllOCl'&tic Con--.re:ntion with both ~UIIg men caM1d.e.tes for the
""Uz:Iited States Senate. This was a stro~ con-tested race aM it appeared tha.t it might be
-c3.~ee at the Con'¥elltion. The Irish were eJ.l

-there and tempers 1'lared

conste.n~.

Kenne<11

lIEJUcceeded in running off vitb the IlCIIiDAtiOll
;end.. !i:COrlDaek 1Dd1ce.ted his intention to l'IDI
:=1u. tile Pr1mIt.ry in September. ~ J1f1 good friend,
...:7ob:n Mc(bllllllCk, 'WOUld pemit this action to hale
""""1Qn place is be;yoad me? If' lie had 1D:l'o!1IIed tile
President 8e'IeraJ. 1II:IIl1;ha ago tllat UDder I¥) c1rcuI!-~ did he wut the power of the%Mnhtrst:1.o:ll directed aga1 ••t h1I nepheIr, the IIJeIIi1erIb1p
C3~ -the lIowIe WOUl.d b.ave stood behind ~ .u.oat
-..0 4 - . Witll Il1O 0011 tIreD aad h18 position II
e:3:J;»eUr weU settled, in lIfT op1n1cm, the Pm1aeat
~ have backed up. Here asa1n lie !me ..mlIer
:K n s 1:IDCe of IfI1 good 1':r1end, Jolin Mc()nack,
r • ., ling to ¥1'Ch up on the tront line.

!ll!e hearings for the District 01' ColUllbis
printed aDd released on Saturd.ay and the
...... Qblngton newspapers this wek will have a field
~ • 1m. ed1tor1al. in the WASI!JiI(}l'ON l'OS'l' appeared
<:::an ~ entitled '''Ihe Long SiJ.eI1ce ". This
-d.:f.. -torW. is as follows:
~:re

"Ever sillee May 7, the D1strict COOlIIIissioners
'-a.-ve been bound by an old congressiolllll tradition
Ik.Ot to discuss their budget aDd, therefore, not to
t- e' 1<; about 8JJ'! of the city's afi'airs but in the
r-aguest terms. Governmen'; off'.cials must sP1)eaI'
> -efore the ROUSe Appropriations subCO!lllllittees only"
L:3:t closed session, and they are not to reveal
~e:i.r

test:!..mony untU the printed record appears.

-

].810·

lI.ben a Distr:t.ct Commissioner is reported to
h:f.s position :!n a major controversT.
~e is unable to explain his position tor siX pain=:::f'ul. veeks WUe c~erks routinely J)l'OCeSS that
==record. When a Commissioner is being criticized.
=:3.. t is six weeks until he can defend b1mselt.
~1s custall 1s qu1.te as destructi'/e to local. leade]
~p as the s:Uance imposed upon t!!e Comis8ioners
:=:for two or three months at the end 01' ellCll year
~Ue the BUdget Bureau writes their requests
=:3..nto the President' IS budget.
--~•.a~'\'e chMged

B)' hoW ns his
_z.,,,,,.,,,._
lW:L'CHER,

l.olIg hear1IIp last sxrtb

am·

Cha1I'lIIID of the Appropriations

~ttse, hal

demnstrated hi. COIIOO'lI witll
-treDgtheniDg the :t"altel'1n8 d1&\l.o8Ue betwMn
---the gow1'DDrS 8IId the SOftl'IIId :In th18 MJtn·
~ed city. Perllaps he w1ll COIIB1deI' 8I'iIl8
- - step :tilt 1Ihar. 'l'o pem1t CODt:1.naJa8 !IIId:ln.
=:tormed debate 01' the looal. bUdget, :In pdll1c, ~d
-c:!01t Coasress rJ01;b:Jn&, :yet it would protOlllldJ,y
:::::Improve cammf cat:tOl1ll betwl!ell the Distr1ct

::wauU~ aad the D:lstriet."

*' **
June

16, 1962

DurUlg tll& put tvo _D this AdmiJlistrat10D
t. -as 1'eally had its problems. The Agriculture Act
=> --::f 1962 had to b@ pas sed ever in the Rouse last
- - e k due to the teet that we are short aboUt 56
- - <:>tes. The Stook Marbt continues to flutter up
.. -=-rtd down and a great l!!BllY :people are seriQllSly
:e <>ncerned. At his news conference last week,
=-~e of the reporters asked the President if big
>~s1ness really belie,ved that they h!i him mere
:;;'~ey wanted him. The, President smiled a;:d sa~d
• :=lIIe," he could not agree rltb that because if
,.. :!g business had him "Where they wanted him, he
r-- <lUld. not be Where he .......s.

:

~811 =

The :Ellli! Sol Es tes case 18 very lIIIIch in the
today. A1llWe$tlgatlon is UDder V!Iy before
~ o~ the ROllI! COIIDIl1ttee8 and also in one of
1J::-:ae Selllllt CCDdttees. M:111:1.oJlS of dollars are
iE:avolved and tht Department o:f Agriculture be·
8::JLDIling In 1951 and eont1.nu1Dg up until about
~:ree lIIOIJths ago ve:re very much in this case.
~-w.

The WIlh1!lgtOll newspapers for a change through
~8 artlcles and ed:l.torals are inform1Dg the
~ople that lIlY SUbcOllllll1 ttee on the District of
Cc=;,lUllbia ~I is realJ..y attempting to render
~e rlg1!t kind of aerv1ce to the citueDl of the
D:2..strict ot ColU1llb1... A maber of "ditor1&J.. han
........::peared dur1Dg the put five da7s 1M mn the
~l!lN00!JlI DAILY ltEWS f:tnally ..id that .,tlo VI!
II'II!!!Itn do:lDg right.
TlU.:111 the first editorial
[
lIaTe mr seen ill this paper caapli8entiJIg
I ...-.;y Meaber ot CoDgre... The titled of the editorial
1 _ "D:icbDl of II Problea'! Thil editori.l 11 II
o

tc::::.llowa :
"Lib _t ce.rtoou, 0II1'II 011 this page todq
l _ taken best rlth a gra1.D of lilt.

The ecOllQllic plight ot the District this year
quite as :pAthetic as OUm Twist's, who
ays the role of the District in the beart.reJld1l!g
J::::1..cken.sl!l1l seene to tlle right. Nor is CODgl'ess
b=day quite as stony-eyed and ilXlig!lllnt as Mr.
~ble 8Ild the vorkhouse board, In fact, the House
'=--.strict Approprl$t1ons' sub-cClllllitt..e, un:!er the
l~aderSblp of REP. \oIILLIAM NATCHER (D., Ky.),
~omises to be e.s knovledgeable Md UDrlerstMdlng
':J::r::" ~istrict problems as the citizens of &lIY tom
e=uld hope for, if ';!ley were governed by & body
~~ b't-.lsy nlri;~~t)nal legislators who, as a sort of
'=-="dered hobby.. had to maIl8ge as a sideline til,
l3E'":t'airs of s' ci. ty of some 800,000 souls vho by lav

p-.

l _ not

~re

:forbidde:n to govern themselves.

_ 1812_

However I tM fact romains Wash1Dgton lIUst I
in IIlld year out I go to a preoo""pied, rel,-",-ctent Congress, justify its mry Med and ask
tCj:r "more." Each year, the District's ouuget is
~:.:"ecarl0U8ly balanced. TtIi. yesr ($299 million)
:I.:EB nC) exception. Even if Congress should sweeten
tI:::l e :pot with the $32 million Federal. payment it
belLs "authorized" but never full)' paid, the local
f::ll.scal picture 1s scratchy.
)'1!98r

It's. foregone conclusion that the city will
-.ve 1OO:postpone rttal, folYll'd'looi1lIg build1!lg
pz:"ograa in order to pay rout!lle expeDS.-.

.t

t_

We th1Jlk thi. 1. &8 good a
as any for
::~nS8 to end th1s penistentl1 avll.ward and pa1ll1\;:a1 system of l'UIIll1ng the City, with one set of
)i
1ttee. "dec1diDg"
expeuel Iball be, aDd
R30ther set of ~ttees "d.ecidiDg" wat shall be
~:l.d. ApproprlatlO111 ntmlr e{U&l authorisation.
IbdI.re

A fIlL r ud eqId table totlllla tor the 'ederal
at Distriet expenses is 10llg overdue.

Sueh a Ihheme i8 in the Ad!II1n1ltratlon'B hCllll!~e bill. TIl! 8 flex:l.ble f'0l'IIIIla which Sen. Bible
~rked up WIld gear the Federal payment to the
~t of District land vhieh __ beeause of the
·~deraJ. Goverment being here -- is not taxable
lIr20re than half) and to the size of the Federal
- . y roll here and the cost of semces the District
l:a.ppl.les to Federal inostl tutlODS. It is estimated
l:a.at this would make the Federal payment 542 !!lillion
~xt year.

• 1813 This at lelLSt would be & start tavard
rational system of matchl.ng outgo with income.
rt: wOl1ld correct a !lu1c flaY in the oit;," s
present budgetary process.
l

Sure l.y it' 8 high time this first step vas
taken to re-estab~ish the Jlation's Capital as
, sound and f'isc&1ly health)' city. worth;r of its
plAIce in the world."

***
According to old record1n8l. the t1l'llt Prayer
lim CODgl'eIl wu offered b;r a Rm!'elld Jacob ~he

deecribed.. • gelltl_ of great eloquence. His
~r is

as f'ollova:

"0 Lord, 0111' H_nl:r rather, high UId m.gIIty
X:lIaga o! k1D8s, Uld Lord of lord.. who dost !'roll
't't1y throIIe behold all the dnllera o! tile earth,
UDd reigDest with power II\IF8R and uncontrolled
~er all tile ldIIgdau, emp1N. and gon_ntl,
look dOlI!! 18
we beseech Thee, 011 these
ADlerican States, who baTe fled to 'l'bee frail. the
rod of the oppressor, and tbro!In themselves 011 Thy
gJraCious protect1on, desiring to be henoef'orth
de)?endent only on Thee.

_roy,

To Thee they have appealed tor the righteous.
!leSS of their cBuse; to T/Jee do they IlOIf look up
'or that countenance and support which TIlou alone
ll!lllBt give. Take them, therefore, Hesvenly Father
1%11:(') Thy nurturing care. Give them widsom in
'C>UI!o11 and velor in the field. Defeat the
e.1ieiOUl! des 19ns of our adversaries; convince
::hem of the unrighteousness of their C8USe; and,
f they still persist in sanguinary :purposes, oh!
et the voice of T"nine 0.11 unerring ~~!C~ J sound ..
~ in their hearts, constrain them to drop the
eapons of war from their 1l!lIlerved hands in the
By of battle.

- 1811 •
Be Thou ::present, 0 God of wisdom, and direct
:h.4e councils o:r th1s honorable &8sembly. ElIable
:n_ to settle things on the best 8lld surest
·~ti.on the.-t scenes of blood nay be speedily
~1 <lsed, end order, hlU'lllony and peace may be
tt'=f'ectively restored, and truth and justice,
"@ ::1:Lg1on
and p:iety prevail and flourish uongst
h:;y peop::te.
Preserve the health of their bodies am the
~or of their minds; shCftr down upon them and

:0._ m11~1ons they here repreeent such tempered
'1~.a:lDg., .. Thou .""lIt ell]ledl.eDt for them iD
:b =I.. wor::td, Uld crown tl!eJI with everlutillg glory
.c.. the world to ec.e.

Al.1. this VI! ask, 11 the . . . aD! tIUough the
1I!I::::z-:1t. or Je81l8 Christ, Thy SOlI, our Savior. AlIenI
JUlIe

1B, 1962

Daring the put week, President !Ce1lDtdy
rged that his OJlPOIIentB rely on ecODClllie
~s" to assail his riseal aM budget policiel.

...

stock prices skidded agsiD early in the ....k

rose sharply late Friday afternoon; for the week,

Dow JOMS industrial average was down 23.43.
E~oDcmist. nere and abrosd kicked up .. debate
·~t go~d and its relat10Dship to the U. S. eC!llUJfJt!.

TIlree bank robbers escaped fl'a!l Alcatraz
"1son in San FlUlcisco Bay 'out officials t.'l1nk
= y have drowned in their getaway.

- 1815 Sene.tor Mansfield called for II re-evaluat1on
the deepenillg involvement of American manpower
~ money in Southeast Asia.

,r-

laos' three princes finally agreed on a
gOVl!mnent.

'_lit1on

President K..nnedy's key bills on tariffs,
&:Jc:e s.. and medical care for the aged seemed to be
.. tt:1ng nowhere in Congt'l!88.
Flight engineers 011 three !!&jor airlines
_:::r-u..ed to call off a threatened strike.

'l'be Roue r4 RepreseDtatift., after two days
debate, voted 211 to 192 to rai.. the
..-t=:10J11l debt l.1JI1 t to $308 b1llicll.

rr

aII@J1'

Edward M. Gilbert, 38-:I'I1'.old prel1deDt of
i.
L. Bruce Co., hardwood floorlDg producer, fled
o
Brazil afi:er rl~ $1,953,000 wit.bc41t
III:'t:;hOrizatiOD !rem tile C(JllJIIIlY'S treaaury.
In Sunday" WASIIINf7l'OI I'OS'l' appeared aD
i""C:1cle entitled '"D!CIIER MElI MERIT BAWl FOR
~ElIICE". This article is 88 follows:

"City officialJ concede without quibble
:if awards for patience are passed out at the
1~:1 tol this year, the leading contenders are

- -t

~.
~e

WILLIAM NATCRER (D ••Ky.) and JIIelIIbers of his

District Appraprist10ns SubcaE.ttee.

Strong support for the contention C8Il be foonil
the 1600-page dOC\lJllent of h••rings on the c1 ty' s
CS;h
........... """''-''0"-';
,,;:5 Cf~.j. ~I"IT'
I'1 P x+ '-or
" ;:7. i"'- -"',
.1.1..........Of__
.•
.rr. , ~ro'u"er1
t! ",- t>$... t:>r

I

'fO"I

....

y_

-

!

I9.-x" y a month o!!' pa~nstak.:l.ng .''1earings.

v.

0. •• ~

- 1816 Se ldom nave so II81¥1 members of Congress
the1llSe1V'es at SlIch leDgtb with so lIIOllJ'
'.t::;aUs of ta.e OJ)eration and impl'QVe!llent of the
''1strict 'of C<Jl1Jlllbia and with such obviOUl! good
"iLl..
'o~cerned

At t1llles the preocCUJll!otion with detail
downri.ght amus1D8 sa when, in discussing the
toL:f.ce d~l1t'. $26.9 mi1l101l budget l'f!q1lest,
~ asked: "My attention bas been called to
UIf!!! trash cane of $7... \/hat size trash can is tbst!"
1!e~e:me

'!be repl.), va_: "My gill" 11 thlt a $7 truh
It.I!:!1 11 tile large type With the folding doors til It,
11 not a 1I88te buket wt a regular trash can
~th the folding_type lIU1pul.at1on."

ttt...

I_

A ~le thiJIg about the "book" 1. tbst

JUI.:.Y --$32

1I1111011 in Fedenl 1IICIIle)' 1. d1rtctl)'
/b-u.l.ved, uW.1ke other ageneies. Molt of the lICIley
tCl be spent comes from the :pockets ot District
h_ :ldenta • Yet the hearillg tnnscript IIOI'f! Dearly
"'aemhlea the budget bear1Dgs of the Det.nee Depart.

!llUat •

.!:ven DlOI'f! remarkable to District offlclals,
is the :fact that CoDgres9ll!n fran Boding
I~en, Ky., OlnEoy, Ill, Bedford, Ind., Mesa, Ar!z.,
1110. East Harlell!, N. Y., would tak! the time to
~r.Q themselves in details of District goveroment.
I~r,

As one City offidltl said follcrv1ng the hear.
lDgs: "If our l>udget !!lBrktng has to be he.!ldled this
!!!.;Y (Itt the Capitol), one could not ask for a more
~eous, en'.:ghtenec. ~cept1on t!lan this suocommitt.
!Ie

ba.s accorded. us. "

• 1817 •
Seve ra.l. reasOliB exist for hear1ngs that
oCSl.uced so few persow n8reU]1S a!rl so man)' more
~~S of test1mony••300 IIIOre tbaIl18st year ••than
;~~"1ii7:tous e.nIIU81 sessions.

!'..

HATCHER is by nature 8 more patient man tbaIl
s
the l.ate Rep. Louis C. Rabaut (D.oM1ch.), as
po
']JMaJ.ar as he was. The Kentucilan let every wiWess
-~ his say.

•

NATCRl!!R also ran a tighter ship. Praetically
~l
the questions and ADSYers were relevant. He
..'1t:&-~d hearingS at 8 fixed htm' daily and ended
~

the

_ _ vay.

Occaa1oml.ly & det&1l..;iMed I1Ibe(m1ttee membel
~, f :pped. &Dd left some !ntr1gu1JIg questions hsOOiIrg,
___ ~heJI JOlIn M. lIieeka, &Histaat lUpfr!ntedeDt,

II . - ' .'ned wb.at officials are doiII8 to em the
.. : ; , . ual $85,000 bill to replace .chool viIIdowa
'- ~ken b,r vaJld&ls.

School. off'1ei&l1 Are elllJlbu1ziJIg the viIIIov
churches, schoOls aDl civic meetings, .lid
.::::::1~cks, "and. they are eYen gi'l1!lg the children
JIa:::r:E... zes for not breaking windaVS." This cOlild be
~eo, neatest trick of the veek. ("All right, George,
c =1__e back your prize. lie SSY 'fJl throv that stonel")
~c:»blelll 1.n

The fate of the District Stadium ADd the
• --=>e!at of :I.tB operation to the relidents of the Distric'
r
a _tter of deep concern to all members of the
--.tl:::::=>cOllll!dt+..ee.

Frane 1.8 J. !We, Ch8il'llBll of the District
::=017 :Soard and Arthur J. (Mch) Bergman, Stadium
...-..e"er. tr:ted to djspel some of the g:ocm am
:h.~ Stad:l.um' s financial. futu.re. :'hey Cid no~lJ
'---..:n""""t:1.l Bergman came up vith this obsemtion: "cur
--"-"~e rests OIl t.he~r success (the Recskins are the
~~tors)."

• 1818 _
tI.~
Senators currently have nailed dcm last place
E!L 10-te!llll leegue and the Redskins finished last

11

"eL~on

with one Win, one tie and 12 108ses.

One thing the hearings did was resolve the

of how much the new Stadium cost. Figures
as high 88 $25 million. Actual construction
ol!!l-ts to date are $18.4 million.-and it's built.

IIIe I!9tion
II."E:! run

Unlike IIlOSt appropriations hearinga of such
the District hearings were remarkably free
_hat observers cll.lI "g0V'e1'!llllentese' or "gobblede-

~,.,~,

r

~:k."

BIltnot entirely free.

There vas this

1IA1'CHER;

<lilt!

exchallge:

"At page 23-67)'011 shOll

an

item...

~
:L.05 1Im-hOllft for shsrpenil!g pelll!u.. aI!d erasers.
:lUI. «re not lpellding too DIlch t1lle along that
~ 8l'e;y'OQ? IIav do )'011 accCNDt tor the 105
1.D.-:h0lll'l on shlrpen1llg pencUs?"

Alllwer: "Well, ot II.ll the areas we have
ax-,.
......."
..yed to try to find out the work hours, a:l.r,
I:L. is an actual cOllDt of what is going on in
11. s
actin ty.r wOUld not think that they actually
Ie n~ that much time sb&rpening their pencils.
11. s
was the sChedule set up by the management JlIIll
It> _
with us and this is what he came up with,
ILch was a one-Short thing, which we hope ..Hl be
Ie d
by this Jll8Il8ge.meIIt survey. We haTe done
_"thing about SCllle of that. You will notice again
.ar"e not asJd.ng for 88 many positions as the
r:k-load statistics would indicate. And we have
s -taLlled an imprinting lIIIlCh1ne to reduce some of
e :r-eyroduct1on of names and case numbers."
Next question.

*• *

- 1819 •
The We..abington papers continue discussing
~ D:l.strict of Columbia 'oud8et. In Saturday's
V~lNG STAR there was an editorisl entitled
~is:l.s Com.:1llg Up". This editorisl is as follows:

"When be was a District CoIIII1ssioner some
~ ago, I!Uld af'ter a perf;ieul.arly trying day,
~e~ spencer once unburdened himself of the
!~-:f'..lt ~xpresl!l1on that life in the District

dlE:..ld:l.Dg was "jUst one d ... crisi! after another."
' - - aomment. as the 1,600 pages of lIouse testimony
~
tile new D1.lItriCt budget baTe jult boroe aut,
c~a appl1es--vith emphasis on the fi.cal dll_
~

tile city.

D18trict reSidents began to absorb a brand-new
million tax 1Dcreaae Jut & IIIOIlth or 80 ago.
I
• reeult the C~.s1onen 11m propoaed a budget
nearly $300 1I11111on tor tile caa1ng year which is
,
uc:::: lCN~Y' in balance. According to CcIIIIillioner
)!::=:or1.ner, hovever, "we expect aDOther f1Danclal
:O=bLem in 1964." 1urther, ba warned, the absence
•
Ii ne n c1al reserves could upset the precariOUS
.~ca~ balance even sooner.
~.8

REi'RESENTATIVE l!A1'CIIER of Kentucky, the able
_inDl!l.ll of the House District Appropriations Sub........, ttee, raised two questiollll. Why don't the
......"" ssioDerB, be asked, (1) tailor tbeir expend!r-es more rigidly to their inCClle? and (2) build
a :reserve rather than "to spend additional in~ :f.mmediat...ly upon its coming available?"
The ansver to the second. question 1s easy.
r - - suc!1 "ac.:i:t:Lonal income" as the !)istric~ .loJ8.$
=e1.ved during the last few years generally has
~n raised. in order to keep from falling even
c--ther behind on the mounting backlog of essential
I--l1.c works ~Tove!!lents. p.:!!~. t~~ m~Jn reason for

- 1820 ',il!

Exis tence of this be.cklog 1s that Congress over
;years has failed to :pay II. fitr share of the
'1)' -ts, e.e 1t promised to do in 1954, to keep the
'''l'~s program current. Thus, for example, the
•......... lssionere now have been forced to seek
·\J~::b.or1 ty to borrow an add! tional $75 million for
Uti. IS purpose, the repayment of vhich iIlevi tably
rtL:l. contri~te to lle1r cr:i.ses during the years
tile- ad.
'.l;e

As to his first question, MR. l!A1'CI!ER MY
point. No doubt there 18 fat in the $300
IlL:l.ion budget which can and should be lopped off
~or- the time beiDg. But the f:lJlaDc1a11ll&C!h1nery
fit the District 11'111 not have moved III 1ncl! closer
to _ sauDi footiDg if, as MS hsppeDed l.n the
__ ot. the present COIlgl'eSS .rely tl'1II the budget
to _ level slightly above the reswms of ruetr1ct
~ra aM then taUe to pat up ita IlIIII fair
~:re of the COlt of running this city.'
.., e

II.

** *
So fe.r a IlUlllber of IIppropr1etiOlll _lUreS
pe.ssed the House IUld are either pel¥!lDe 111 the
~l::3ete or he.ve passed the Sellllte. No conferences
a __." been held due to the fe.ct that the older III!m.
e~s on my CCIJIIIIit tee simply made up their minds
lJe;a. t the procedure whereby th.. I!rus! !¥mben trooped
'TE3:r to the Sem te for Each conferellCe vi th the
~z:=t.ete Cha1rman presiding must COl.... 'l'b.l. DItter
le3 brought to the attention of the Ml Camnittee
~
1;he House and e. resolution ws adopted to the
"E"ect tbe.t we would select e. meet!!\! place for
)~erences half vay betveen the Senate and the
'>1.....1Be Chambers. Fi1l811y, after severa.'. wee.~s I
!~ ~lQ Supre~ CI,)tJrt Chamber lfflS agreed upon.
':R:'"'eto:f'ore, the conferences had oeen held in the
'~te Appropriations Of"f1ce on the Senate side
+..he Capitol.
.~e

_ 1821 •

the pas t week, \be quest:1on arose
!! t o who woul.d preside at each conference and
O)D. discussing this matter, the older members
t'l our Committee were of the opinion that the
Durillg

::nf"erence should be presided over by the House
...d. SeDl!.te chairmen of the IUbcamlittees. It
t1oI.:I.J.d rotate back ani forth. This past weekend,
he Washington pApers carried an article sl1ow1ng
!'Ie stalelllBte in the Appropr!&tions Bill and went
~ a t great l.e%lgth concerning no conferences had
~n held th:1.s year. This, of course, is right
Dls-ual aIId. to me "right silly". I have tlUet been
Clt1.:1'ied by te lepb.Ol'le that 0IlI' Speaker John W.
cCo:nrack had asked that the !'IIll COIIIIId.ttee meet
tis a:t'tel'llOOl1 at 1.: 30 111 order thst he might
JPear to try to hel.p IIOlve thil problem.
JUDI 21, 11)62

Fr1eDde ~ Doug1.as Dillon, 'fret.I1I17 Secretarr,
.,.. he 1s g1rtmg serious thCNght to lea'fiJIg his
lIi>~t position to return to the illY'estieDt busi •
• • in New York. Mr. Dillon!lemd as UD:r
Ilretary of Sute :i.n the E!seDhower Adm1nistl'!ltiOll
:II. has been rated as II "cOllHl"I8tive" influence
1 the Kell!ledy Adm1.nistration.

'I:'here is l'eJ)Orted to be S<III! feeling among
!IIOcrats who will be facillg the voters thst it
11.. be better to put off 8 taX cut until 1963.
& prospect 0:1' such a cut then CBll be held out to
~... r!l in the com1 ng campaignS. If II cut is voted
r, the feelimg is that voters might forget by
~eotion time.
Robert Kennedy, Attorney General and brother
the PreSident, has been given tbe ~o'" of ree.ssur1..JlI
;:l..nessmen that the President is tlleir friend.

_ 1822 _
The Presti ent does not plan to C8lIlP8ign for his
."''''''""'""=-----ther either in the :primary or, if be winS the
" .* Ii nation, :tn the election. The Kennedy organ:!.'-.it:::::Lon in the State ~ l1o!iever, is described as

CItlJ;;Jressive.

,

M:lke Mans1"ield o:r Montlma Senate ~ader, recently
_-=--r:Led to the WIIi-t.e House an appeal from many Demo-

'..

t:lc Senators fac~ re-election in November not to
& w:!. thhold:l.ng tax on interest aM d.i.videnda.
t tax proposal is classed as a real politi.cal

~E!Sh 1"or

h

~n.

II1nts are beillg heard that ICath1llS drlmatic
...~ happen to Castro· s Cuba II!OQIId election t:1me
~1..s year that WOILld take .wdJ of mere of1" acme
..
the:lr trouble ••

j.'.

r ....
Behru, bT threatemDC to~ Soriet MIG
hter planes, is sai.d by .~ u. S. officia1s to be'
ba:;;a 1.Dg to put pressure on U. S. to bU1 h1lll aOllle
~ t1sh or French pl.aDes.
~

Richard Nixon, Republican ncai- tor GoYernor
Ca1:l.:forn:ia, is being waMled by Joseph C. Shell,
b~ Republ:lcsn he dei"eated 1"or the nca1nat1on, that
'a lII::on either IlUSt "turn right" or else he wi11 meet
~tiDued oppos:ition wi.thin the Republican Party.
~

~n. Dwight D. Eisenhower, fomer President,
~:lt...-ng encouraged to take a more actin role i.:n

is

~~b1iClUl campaigns this year. Allor almost all
=~ub1:!.csn hopef'uJ..s for the :Republieall presidential
HE MjDetion :In 1964 wiLL meet with GeJl!ral Eisen!lower
a June 30 conf'erence to be held at Gettysburg, Fa.

- le23c::>ne +=bing di.sC'USsed at the recent meeting in
~:S......s b~tween PrU!e Minister Harcld Macmillan and
__ --=wee' ~ President Charles de Gsulle vas whAt to do
• ~s.shLl!gton decides to devalue the dollar. '!be
'c>
lel!.lWl.ers are lay:l.ng planS to adjust their eurren.. , _
to
the dollar 11' KeDDed1 does dee1de to deftlue.
IA-.'.rEST IDEAS OF I<EJW:IJY'S POLICY PLANNERS

cc

ageS :ot=c&tes.- are

110

hiP,

and the nYeJlUe

S,.. . 10

=-=-eatr-ictbw, that taxes autcaticall1 brake
~1n=eJ. 1'1ICOY1I17, retard growth, prevent full
411!!!_!ppl~nt.

.x:

A COIIIPl.ete onrbaul is Deeded •

Wrr_:m_

---=ax

~auct1011, re81ll.till 1JI a l.arp taporIl'1
C!la.ene~t 1D the f'eda:ral baIIgrl, ClUJ 'be a "4aInI
OS ...,..~" 011 budcet aurpl.v.aes ill 1"ut\ll'e years.
~_~: Lower taxes will stt.,l.te grovtb,
dd1r L to the IIIIIOUDt of priftte ~ to be
~.

~:zc;aDING

:A:s a

•

Sift)'

or "Pr1mi.Ds

c::=-utt1~ is

the

puIIp"

c4 bus1Jle88, tax

to be pre:t'erred aver Ulcreases

in Gaven:
Tax: cuts are populAr, while large
:::1-ncre@!9Ses in spending add to fes.ra of "big gOft!m-

• w-nt espeDd1ng.

··+ent. -,
~:ET-

::!:: :nves'@:;ments by Government __ in mortgages, in<lIIIe-:t;;;;lr(ducing properties, other assets -- now
esbow t=lJlin the budget as "current expenditures."
~c.ge'b method.s need to be revised. Another idea.:
~o "bS.Ea€ bm~.get decis:tons no~ on !9'.ctue.l revenue
~:xpected in the next year, but, instead, on how
-t::he b~Oget would look in a year of full employment.
~

_ 1824. _

)PFICIT FlNAN"CllIG unbalanced 'budgets can be accepted for long
perl<Jds if' 1'1Danced by borrowing out of savings
of the pub 11c. However, if f1llallced by borrov~ :from bAnks __ thereby 1ncreas1.llg the muaey
supply __ def1c1 ts add to forces worting toward
llfl.at:L on.
TRAT "e<:M«lN MARKET" YOU KEEP Il.EARING APJ:JJr te.bers: l!e1.gj.1IIII, France, West GeZ"lllllllY, Italy,
AllCembourg, Netherlands.
~:

To cOllbine !lOst at Westem Europe into ()JIe
trading area __ an e-co-'e "United States at
1IIrope, " with DO tariN"s inside 1ts area eventually.

tt

W'OUl.d dea~ as a single cOWltr:r with tM U.

...a

the rest

~:

or

1!.50,OOO

nze o-r

u.

~tj,on:

s.

the world.

Iqu&re

1I11el, abcAIt one eighth the

S.

170

million, ellout 15 million fewer t!IaIl

J. • pOJlUl.et1.on.
aCl"tal ~:
$200 bill1011 •
J1:ii'd
t of U.S.

:rev,

IIIOl"e

than one

"Iacbasee :frail U.S.: $3.5 billion in 1961 -- $1.2
d:llion. :tn 1'arm products; $2.3 billion in mac.biner:r,
rlzlerals, other things. This was about one siXth
·1 all U. s. sales Abroad.
a:J.es to U.S. ::$2.2 binion in 1961 -- $200 million
fe.rm products; $2 billion in mscilinery, vehicles,
"ther things. This vas About 15 ]JOr cent of all
.S. purchases Abroad.
l:l

- 1825 "C)spects: 0011lII0I1 Market plalls to expand. Brita!n,
Delllll8.rk and Norway are seeking to get in as
Il.l-fiedged members _ Greece MS been accepted and
rai ts rat:1i'ieat1on as 811 associate member. Austria,
~en, Sp81n, Sv1tzerlud 8.tld Turkey are seeking
IlIoe1a.te :membership _ Port1J8al and other cO\Ultries
:'e! gett:!.ng more and more interested in jo1n~.
~ larid,

llIIIliDg :for U.S.: A g181lt cCJDpet1tor is groIf~ up,
.elting :!.ts IIII1Scles. The COIIIII)II Market will be
1t':rOW:Ided. by a CCIIIIlIOn tariff wall. U. S. pmlucts

:1.1 have to pay a tariff to get :!II, then compete
~th

sooda or c~ Market cOWltries that pay no
1l'i1':t'. When U.s. re.:1eed tariffs 011 carpets alii
~sware recently, 'the CCIIJIOII Market retaliated
It:h higher tariffs 011 chemicals, paints and
rratheti.c fibers.
J _ 22, 1962

'rile Mw1n1.tratiOl1 nffe1'l!d its worst de1'eet
bT • YOW of 215 to 205. 1be AdIIinis.
t'lLtion·.. Agrieultu'e Act ot 1962 wu recaBitted to

tsterc!&7
It!

Caa-t-ttee

QIl

Agrieul tul'e. _

72

aen4lle1rtl

ltoe off"e:red am a number adoptsd. It 1181 8111ply
'1 t1Dg • b:1ll on the Floor &!lIl the lIe!Ibers rtbelled.
It'ty-e1.ght Membel'll voted vitb 167 Republicans to
~t -the b1ll. 0rIly 0.!Ie Republican :In the HCIlBe,
Pl'e8entetive Wea't'er of l'Iebraska, sided with tbe
IIOerats • The final ameDi!meDt 110. 72 1181 offe1'l!d
a Repnlsentative frat! Michigan II!Id it prov:!~
It emplc;yees in the Depu1:lDent of Agrleultlm
lUld at no time exceed the D1IItber of 1'al'mIn lJ!
!rice.. T!Us !\1JIendment was greeted lI'ith la.ughter
l the Members gleefully approved it on a voice
;e. The MaJor!ty- 1eaderCatl Albert was not wsed
I he det!!S.lld.ed II. d 1 vision vi tl! the final vo+,e
'eating the amendment 230 to 271.
Senator Francis Case, CongresSlD8ll of South 1:8kota.,
5-year ""terM of COngress, died today. H'lI!s

-l~.

.Tune 2),

1962

past week, President Kennedy
... stunning setback When the House junked
tie .Administrat~on· s fm bill.
During the

"~:1"ered

A JIeIr and :rutile effort to halt terror1811l in
"'Jger1a ~al..ed deep dissension within the I'MIcs
cd the Secret A.:rrq.
A high Iabor Department official landed in
water with the WhIte J!OUBe by e1lggestillg the
.~ might be headillg into a recession.
ll~

Labor troubl.es resulted. in rl4espreed lI70tfs
U the auto, ra:ll, construction, and steel
LJdustr1es •

.A:aatber :8oe1D« 707 jet U.r crashed..

All 113

.,.raons aboard _re killed when the Air PrlDee
L~r crashed into a hillside 111 Guadeloupe in the
,"S t

IDdies •

A mid-air collision ()"I'!!r Nev York Cit:r in 1960
blamed on a m:1scaleulstion by the crew of a
Un ted Air Lines jet.

American SCientists tried, but failed for the
"E~ond
~r

time, to expJ.od.e a nuclear wapon high

the Pacific.

Secretary of State Rusk whiJll'l'd around Europe
to patch up cracks in the Atlantic alliance.

~:ry-:1.ng

Stock prices kept tumb1.ing. For the week, the
Jones Industria.ls were down 38.99 poin"::s.
~e-y d!'OppeC. 1)-.30 on If'r~_d.sy.

[)or

,

-1827::Bil. J.ie Sol. Estes, de1'lated Texas tycoon,
ht.:!. t Vi th a new 29-eount illdictment charging
~ lr1. th mail fraud IIIld transporting fraudulent
!Ill:-:!.ti.es across state lines.
I

DaTe Beck, former head of the TelDlSters Union,

~ serrlng two five.year
~ LncOllll4!l tax eTUion.

(concurrent) jail tenns

Ch1._8e CcnllUllist. began

11\

aninous troop build.

ora the main' end oppoIIite the Nationalist-held
lerad. of: ~ and Matsu.
lAbor Secretary Goldbe1'8 succeeded ill hev1ng
_ fiisht elJf!1neers' .triltt IIpiDIt TWA but
re_t. ~1Ded qa1Dst two other air liDe••
~

TIle .6d-1 n1 atl'aU OIl lIIftered 1 ts wont 4cBe.t1c
II tical de1'_t when the Agriculture Act of 1962
I

~c~tted

by a TOte of 215 to 205. 'l'be

!sLdent and the Secntary of Agriculture Omll.
_
had fought dogedly for the vote. After it
I _J.l over, the best the MllinistratiOIl could Cal!
w:L th -was a proposal to extelld the present Farm
, f!"or another year.
The battle between the House I!Id the Senate
!)rOopr1.ations COIIIIittees continues to rage. An
ti.e I.e Appeared in the NATIONAL OBSERVER enti tied:
0'1.. va. Clarence: An Octogenarian Fight in
Igr-oesa." Th:l.s srt1el~ is as fol1011's:
Pr:tde, when "it f.ns, steps in to our
de:f'ense,
And. :fills up all the mighty void of

sense.
.Alexe.nder POJl<!

_ 1828 There was eerta:l.nly a vold in Washington last

_to.::::. • And there was a lot of 8 tubborn pride. The
.. lCli. vas in the f'ast-8pproachiDg possibility that
,R "":reds, eventually thOllSands, of Govel'llllE!nt e1!L ~s would go unpaid because two octogenerlans
....-.zLdn 't agree on a plsce to meet am a procedure
.",

~o1.lov.

The tiro men are Sen. Carl Hayden, e4 or Arizona,

t..Lrman of the Senate Appropriations CCllllittee,
. - ! Rep. Clarence Cannon, 83, chaiman of the House
,..:Ji:c-oprlations COIIIIII:I. ttee.
'l"he tiro _ , alcmg with __ 1'1 r4 their
_ _1l.t.1 tteee, tred:1.t:1.cmall1-t together to YOrk OIIt
,. ~ereDCe. in &pp%'opr1ations bills IlUsed by the
.. • e UJd the Senate. For 1'*l'" the conterenl!es
.... ' k been lIe14 Ul the tar eo1'lllT at tile Senate v1ar
,..

t;;.be Capitol.

For Howle . . . .rs, it'. al96·ltep valko For
..._ t o r a , 1t's & qu:1ck elnator riclt aDd a 38-ltep
jbdJr:;.
Mr. Cs!!JlC')ft SlJdIlenly got ad: It vu, be
.. _Lded 1IDta1r--almost an 1Dsu1t--to h:lJuelf and the
He 8814 there would be DO more cOllference
_t:;;.:1DgS untU a spot vas founl nearer the center
r- t:;;.he Cap1 tol.

_e.

S:1nce April 10, no conferences haTe been held.
I
!IL. reSult, there has been no action on a
~ ,000,000 suppl.ementary appropriations bill
~ed. to pay the salaries of 706 Secret Semce
:eeLt s and clerks due Wednesday. The money allO is
~ed by the Veterans' Administrstion, for veterans'
>iLL; ensation and pensions; tbe Agriculture Depart.
,,..,,t;. ~ for st8.f'f salaries Md forest fire protection,
~ the Health, Education, and Welfare Departlll'!nt,
,~

:public assistance funds.

-l~.

:rt looked

::l.1& the imrMse might be broken
proposal
-vas made to meet In the old Supreme
~ chambe:r, .... -t111 OD tht Senate 8 :lde but 50
!~ e;. neare r to
-the Hous! and 18 steps farther fran
:!:>enate :f'loo:x:-.

!t:::a

8

~r.

Ce.DllOJl I!!t.gl'eed, but added a procedural
Mr. 1!ayden !gleed, but then he added
1"t:L.:pulat:l.on.
The compran1se plan broke down in a
u:a: x: y of proeedu.ral stipulations.
1~1at10n.

'rhat's where it stood at week's end·· where it
Rubert H. RlIIJIbreyof MiJmesots, the
~cted tile feud would em this
e~
-when "they a~l see horfool1sh - I should ny,
v -..::IUlfortlmate - this is."

p!!!!!1LlIJIC:a.::a.
M

-

-

Sen.

raUc 'Whip,

***
:ReetGn :l.a cae of the sreat !II¥IJl&JI!r
apondents in this countl'1 today, and in Ue
W ~RK n:MES appeared an article entitled:
_:J!:s1ugton • St.et1Des rOIl Can't WiD For Losing"
E3-.=:wnlay, J _ 24. This article 1. as tollOlf8:
J_s

I=-

II!

Wash1:ngton, June 23··President Kennedy is in
troubl..e in the COIIgresB, where his past ex·
r~_nce and his one-third lIIBJority were supposed
_ _ _ sure a greater degree of success.
e:lIP

There are a lIIDDber of reasons for this. He
.c1=1.ssing the leadership of' Speaker Sem Rayllurn,
o
c::I.ied before this session started. The fall-out
OE:D.
the stock mrket explosion is poisoning the
l~ -tical atmosphere _
The Republicans are increasing.
~ited against the Administration's tendency to
1l:!!!!!!;!Lj~~e prices am agr!cu!~.u-e.l production. And
e~
his orfi~ :pa..~; on t..;.€ Rill :"s coc~ ";0 !tt'J.c~ o'! !;.!s

_ 1830 Beyond these things, and partly beeause of'
""nt~ tlIere is an increasing element of' personal
" ft t:tl1ty in Re~bl1can raDks against the Kennedy.

So long &I!I the home front vas relati...... ly calm
"'i nobody WILe getting burt economically, these
• ~I!IODal and psychological f'actora were unimportant,
Qt. til! fight Of&r steel prices, the stock lIII1rket
t1lDlp, &lid the forthcoming Congressional elections
..~ sharpened them.
The re.e:n1:Mnt in the Republican cloakroans
OMers a IlUIIIber of points. In the f'irst place, this
• fuUy..a..QI1Dated. MII1n1stration. OUtside of'
President. hiJleelf, Attorney GeDeral KenIIedy' 1"
be. 0Jll)' Jllelllber of' thAt CAbiDet who bas projected
, r.1:v1d penaaallty 011 the natiCill. TIle others,
t.1o.h tha poea1.'ble except10ft of Secret&r1 of IAt.bor
IOLClbell, ha.... .ads Uttle personal 1IIIpreaaiOll.

In geJlllral terms, any a.o.p . .-ben resent
be. dOO n atlon of the front pages by the PreSident,
lid. of the _sazinea aDd society paps by Jllelllben
r h:l.a flllllily. The fane), gowns, the elaborate
art:les, IlOII' &8 in the days of ])olley Madison, are
!!tl:";,y 1IIUch the talk of Washington, espeei&Uy when

::.oe

Ke!!lledJ" or other ltmdllll.l':Y has to be fished out

~ :Bobb;r Kellrledy's swilIIIing pool, fully d~ssed.

More :I:ar;port&nt, tlIere 1s an uneasy feeling on
l~ Rill that the Kel!lledys playa hard political
1IOe. This W1!!t.s draDatized during the steel J,1':! ..
':LS~s by the use o-f F.B.I. agents, and in the
Ull sacl!usetts Senatorial election by the yower
.ay to put over Te.ddy Kennedy.

This week agl!.~n, in the sa,,-age fight aver '"le
.l:"nl bill, the Adm.::inistratlon was 8eeused of of!'r-

g

lJOst oft'::!.c:::es t:e>r votes, and getting defense

ntnctors t o cal J. Congressmen frOOl their districts
sU:orort t h e Adm.:l.nistrstion.

_l~31-

In sum, whether justified or not, there is a
.~l:!.IJg

among :R!publicsns on the Hill of a slightly
Ith.:t.ess Kennedy political. operation, designed to
'_In support for An increas ingly lIIBIl8ged ecollOllJy at
Ie :!.llStigation of intellectual advisers, who IIl'e
'picHY' beccmdllg. as in the daY'S of the earlY' brain
_ t e n , the play' B villains and whippillg boys.

Paradoxically. the Ub era1 Democrats on the
side of the aisle are grumbling because they
, aot feel the President has been pJ.a)illg the
J:t.i tical. game bard enough. As ODe of them said
l:t., veek: .. KauDedy plaY'S I touch pol1tics I : he
,,»hell everyth1Dg aud tsckle. DOthing."
th~:r

The UberU charse 1s that the Prelident is
.:t.L:t. trying to pl.&c&te the blIIinI•• c~ty IUId
1rS"UIIde thII RepubU.C811 pol.1t1c18111 1DIItn4 of
_L::l.81D« that the buliJIe•• .en IUId the politics1
~_it1on

are DOt 80illg to

be persuaded by ha

lO..eas he beN. to their pol.ici.8.

The l1beral CCIIIIP1I1nt i. precisely tile oppoei te
• U:1e Republ.1.ean, not that KellDll4t I pr'C@1'8II i. too
diesl and partisaJI, but that it i. not rsdiesl
d :partisan eJlOUgh to .et the radical problema or
Ie ClaY' 8lld gi:ve the Democratic Congressmen a popular
Jb -eatching :program .

.Accordingly, the President is ccm11lg into the
Jlhase ot the Ce>q!1'eosiOM.l msion with
sl~gish economy, the prospect of a $7,000,000,000
·~i e i t , seri<::IfU.s -unemployl!oent and balAllce of payment
'"Db :J..ems, and. a rebellious Congress which von't even
;re
him what he regards as a moderate pro.business
~og::ram t..'1.at ¥lJroul.d.n't meet his econom:'c and polit~cal
_1 seven 11: it were pe.ssed.
·~t.::f...,al l.ast

-1832Iron:lcal.ly, despite all t.~e talk about how
P:reSident d(lll1nates the neva, the fact at the
~nt :Ls that the nevs is being dominated by his
.~:1.cs •
"Somet1llleS, " he told a group ~ part=time
bureaucrats here this week, "I wish I Just
L a. S'Ullllller job here myse If' ." ~ course, he
.Led vbem he said :1.t, but it was allllOst his only
.Le of tlle week.

_7
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Ve b&-w Just passed the mltr1ct of Cobmbia
;.a: opriat1ons Bill ~or Fiscal Year 1963. The
L:::a.. passeel. v ithout allY ........utll added and e-reryoDe
I
exoeed:1ncly nice. A preliJliJlary' story &pptlll'ed
~Y" s EVEl9I1Il STAR entitled "!IoUe Debates Bud&et
c::. ProbleJu Told." This article is as fo110lr8:

'rile HoIuIe tocIay bep.n debate on the District' B
:I<> Jldl.l.:l.on b1.l4get.

REPRE5I!ilffA'l'I'1E JfA'1'CIIER, D!aoeftot ~ Kentucky,
n of the Appropria tiona SubCOllll!1.ttee on
s--t:r:Lct finances, told members of tM House that
5'b:1.J281;On continues to be faced with problema in
L :::rare and cr:\Jlll! and increasing goYertDlental coats.

l ::1.....

MR. 1mTCHER, whose subcomm:1ttee re4ueed the
$9 million, said the c:!.ty should 'be a
~e1 city 1.0 every respect" and said it should
I '"%1d
8S the .. symbol of democracy" for men and
~et by

_ n the vorld over.

He pointed out that the city's velfare program
i n tr<l1lble." Fe said. the disclosure that t.'lere
a
num.1:>er of ine::!.:!.g:!.b:!..e 'We2~e..:re ~C!i:91ents is a.
ke>cking and adeQ.uate warning that th.e velf'sre
:»gTSll1 must be overhauled. "
~
~

-1833Representati~ Sikes, DemOCI1l\ of Florida,
__ lrDII.:::rked that the subcanmittee had done a good
'c:>"lb ::1n reducing the Welfare Departllent' s budget
.~ SCI/lle :In mil..l..ion and sud thBt the freeloaders
'r1
WE!llf'are rol..l..s were giving Wsshington ns bad
-_L:T!IFO~II!

through the Nation."

And Representative ADdrews, IBocrat of
.OW _heuna,
also congratulated the
on
~ttee

-a>::pl'C7V1ng fwlds tor 25 additional an-dog telllllS
""" c=t3::"

the Police Department's canine corps.

Mr. ADdrevs Rid, "Dogs do IIOre to preaene
_lrIc!II.e:r in this tom than anythiDg else. Certain
.-,-c:::tp1e in this town respact those dogs. "

•

'.!.'he s1lbcoIBa1ttee, backed by the entire House
::wo:pr1at:l.cm8 Com1ttee, allcwe4 Tirt1a1l1 1mlr:y
z . t of the pol..i.ce depart.nt's $26 III1llion budget.

·
5

1I"..

Jo!R. NATCHER, in discussing the BUbc_ttee's
~:1CN1 in del.aT1.ng fwIds tor the Inner Loop higi!va1

, asa1n emphasised that the controversy cmr
transit versus f'l'eewayB is "deDge1'01lll to the
......-c:ur.e develOJBent of the cit)'. "
..

•

~:l.c1.

"The proposed freeway slltem," he said, "is not
~1. ::1tica1 issue and those who believe this to be
s:1tuat1.on are in f'or a rude awakening.'

,..., =

Ee sa:1.d the fUll cOlllllli ttee was not only eon·
:=:::a: ~d about the "thousands ot people," who m1gh\ be
"~:1Pl.eced by sections of the Inner Loop but it vas
,:..= co of tb.e opinion "that every consideration should
gi'ven to
and all prOI>Os~d routes for the
- 'r1~r

any

loop •

~..
...,., ...... ~~~~~" .. '"
remar1tea.,
on ..YIi"i
o:;;u.Ao'Vuc ..
..,UO;; ... ",
~_-t ~ t may be necessary soon to transfer the D. C.
- ......a iUll! CJV"f!l." to the Interior De)l8.:rtment .
... .-T"I

L¥J.r'i.

",~ ....... ,",..................
l.'i.f\':'-I",~
&1.60

i) ...

The stadium.. faced with paying off the
:L30terest on a 319 million bond issue in 1960,
:r-oecently had to borrow 8415,000 to meet one
:L71terest payment and faces another on December 1.
"Ullder no c:1rcu:mst8noes," MR. NATClJER said,
.. should the taxpayers of the District be given
a..:IOother tax boost to defray the costs of this
~ mistake. "

***
I have often heard thst the shortest thing in
t h e world is the public's memory-. Certsinly
--t:I:::tb applies to a great lIIIIllY outstanding men that
I
haTe known during my lifetime. For instance,
-d.....:u1ng the lifetime of Senator Alben W. Barkley
::n~ vas considered 811 one of the great men in the
t.J"Z31 ted States Senate and one of our leaders.
-<>:r eoune, the incaM tax matter at the time of
J:J.:1s death played a part to a certain ertet but
Xl e verthele.s I very sel40m ever hear his _
Ii '!!' ntioned.
Our former Speaker, Mr. ~urn, wall one of
--the greatest men that ever served in the HOWIe.
:::H_ vas certai.nl.y JTIY good friend aDd 1I8S a man of
-.bility and. i.ntegrity. We really miss his leader_
ship and I bel.:ieve that my good friend, the present
3pee.ker, John McCormack or Massachusetts, would
"'l!!If'=it that his shoes are hlU'd to fill. His death,
-te> a certain extent, was quite sudden because
3:'1e 1I8S sick for only a fw mont.'l.s and naturally
31E1Lf"-ter serving :in t.~e House for 50 ye!1I"8 &ad as
;:S;pee.ker for ~onger than 8Ily other Member, you
~1d. assume t...'>:!at his ne:me 'Would be mentioned
Cl.u.ite of"".en.
This is not true today and I am
=-eally concerned over the f'act t':lat !.n t.':tis goOO.
~ar of :.962 -we rIs'! on too fast and cert,ainly

nemories are ~t vh.s;t ~~ey s~O"J.."'.t: ~e. ~'!e
-=o..:r:-e livi.ng a.t a. ra~id. pace and, ~.in, ' believe
-thet ]lrobao~y the s~ort,est t'1ing ~.n t.'le ',or:.d !.s
~he :public 's :m~!llory.
c>u.:r
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-:rhe WASHINGTON roST has been unusual)" nice
n -.11. of their editorial and news articles

a...<::erning the District of ColUJllbia Appropriations
1L 1. for 1.962.

._s

In yesterday's WASIllNG'l'ON POST appeared an
This editorial
fol.1.ovs:

~ torial. entitled "Priorities".

YY":l'he price ot 1Ddecision !lAY be seen in the
- t::rict' I!I 'l>ud8et for 1.963, which is nov $9 million
.. than when it first went to Mr. HATCHER' I lIoIIse
lI=»::r'"C)priatioDl subeona1 ttee. Attar 10 many COOl~1mts about COJI81'!!81ional tnterf'erence, 'the
" . t:rict can hardly object when MR. NATCl!ER declines
011 -:rbitrate the controversy 0ger road loeatiOllS.
f three I_r Loop appropriBtiODS are deleted,
.1
~1!S because the three District c-1881oneri are
....-:pl.y at odds Oftr theII.

Deplorable aB the publiC wel!Ue reductions
are, the responsibUity apin 11es
1t--h the District gove~nt itself. The Welfare
!b=
rtment chaIlged the cost estlJlBte or one large
..... 01 ent progrom in the coorse
tile hearings, and
~~ly refused tel stand behind 1ts predlctiOll ot
~
:Price ot a new one. "Such eluticity in esti.
!=:=;e s indicates P<>Or planning • . . " the sUbc<m1ttee
=~te1.y obeel"lll"ed.
~l!ItiOll&bly

or

::But there 15 one point at which the subC<m1ttee
:reduced 8. bud.get that deserves only s.ugmentation
!!!!!!'
COllllll1ssioneres asked for 297 new school teachers.
~
subcommittee gave them OI1-1.y 193. Rere the
=>~ommittee has
erred.

=-

If this reductL <JIl stands, it will force the

-=hool system to le.l!!!.ve more slOW' students in its
r:::=
gular classes. S :lnce the classes telld to IIlO'Ie
-t::::; the speed of tb.e. slowest children, it 1s the
b~ghtest who will.

suff'er from this eeODOll/Y.

The lubccmmittE!te ha.s given the Dilltriet even
-1IC::::~U"8 than the C<BB:1.ss1oners asked for phyBics1
~~nstruct1on of e:LeLssro<:Jlll8, and has d1reeted tIIe1I
~c:==o accelerate the:1..:r :plans for two new J1lD1or high
-=hools. We Ul'g! t h e Coneressmen to consider
-Laether the de.~~te d:1..lapidation of buildings
-.......,.., books, which they ha'ft seen in the1r to\U's of
t:::/=:we schools, -1 ~t b4!!t _tched. by other shorteOll-

~.:t"""~~8:.' not visible

to the visitor's eye, tbat require
9".1. t:1oDal skilled. teaehen to re~ir. As n1dellC.
CJC! :it. Sood :ta1tb., the .~ec.aittee hal lett the
- ~.tr1ct·. PJlera.1.. f'IuMI. with a aurplUi of $lI.5
1l.1C12 to CONr umbudceW requ1reMDti emr the
, •
let year.
1'1'0IIII or the •• requirnantl 1. as
I ~t . . rntortDg the full request for
t:
_chen.
SOIIIId publ:1c educat:1on 1s bllie to tftrt
c::::.t::::;her 1JIpro,.-nt or th:l. city" eonditllll'l."
:

i

-

* "* *
The Supreme Court has done it agaill. 'l'bls
ek they haDded dOW'll a dec1s1on which ban pra~r
L!:::a public schoo~s _ The substance of the decision
Le!!II
that no state governaent or any otter bl'Meh of
~t::::!» .......rnment can d:L.rect the saying of e1l'! prayer.
Lba.::l..s, in fact, bars 8~~ official prayer•• A gre..t
'I
"y Members in the House and the Senate are up
L!:::a arms and. the Catllol..i.c Church together w:tth a
r.:a=-onber ot' other x-el:ig:l.ous organizat1011S have issued
atements to t.he effect that the deeision, of
=c=>ru.rse, ts vrong.
On.. Alab!llD8 Member, my good
e-r::::-::l..end, George Andrews, issued & st!!+~nt ill
-r.-.::l..ch he se.:1d the.t the Supreme Court had put the
~~g:roes tn the schools and 1d.cked ~ out of t.~elIl.
-

-='

'="t:1:ls statement
'_z=ll

has gone an

the news:papers.

ClVer

the l'nlted States

-J..837~

PreSident Ke!llledy won his biggest legislati'ffl
.....:Lctory yesterday when the House pes sed his
'F'oo::reign Trade bill without change despite
dr:ematic last minute opposition by Republlean
:I..eaders. By a tlltllll:ping l!lAl'gin of 253 to 171,
~E! HOUSe beat down 8 Republican effort to
s e-uttle the b1ll and then sent it to the Senate
b y a?1)te IJf 298 to 125. This 11111 during general
<Lebate was called the JDOS t important measure to
e <XIIe be:t'o]'! Congress during the past deesde.
A right unusual letter appeared on the editorial
in the WASHINGTON POST today, This letter
- - - . . writtell by a -.n by the IlIIIe of Herbert M.
S1..Jrapaon of Baltwre arJl 1n the letter Mr, SiIIpaon
!:hat the failure of the llouae of Repre.enta.
t L-vel to JllSII the Ad:minilltl'llti~" J'a1'I! Bill, ill
·P::I.te ~ a sr-,t -.1orfty at ll!moerats in its
~"rah1p IDd the e:t'fOJ"i;II of their ~17
"P<»3Nlar Preddbt Ollly points up II01'e sharply tban
- .....r t.be ~ 1IWIU'e)le!lS of Hepresetatift
:Mc:C-ck's extremely !teal!: leldership. sa lla1bUm
ba.. De'ger lookl!d 80 good __ .0 says Mr, Simpson,
:P-@e

--;3'11

ODe of tile IIOSt popular JIflJ in tile world today
i s Carlos P. Raaulo, a soldier, ,tate_aDd
Ph:1l1pp1ne patriot who serftd with CeDersl Mac·
~ in World War II. General ROIIftIlo is return.
iQ@ home to beCCIlII! president at his alma .ter,
'tb.e University of Ph111l'Pines. Before leaving
Ge:nU'&l Ramlo issued s statement entitled "Some.
;;'11:iJ!g to Remember". Here i. ""at be said ••• -. . ! am going home, America.· ta1'l!Wel1.

For s~ftnteen years, I have ellJoyed your
hos:pi tali ty, vi sited every one of your 50
so tetes. I can say :: !roow you .reU.

IIdmire and Love America.

1:

It is lIlY ~eond h_.

~at I have to say DOW in partiIlg i. both a
~ :z::-ibute and II warning: Never forget, ADericans,
~~t yours is a sp1ntual country.

r ~ s,

I know that

you are II pnctical people. Like

~rs, I have J/Ial'nf1ed at yourraetoriel, your
s. ~crapers aDd your arsell&l.s •

.Irt:II.~ underlying everything else is the fact that
AM, erica began as a God.loring, God.tear1JJg, God"""':rsh1PP1ng people, knoving that there 18 a 8]1&1'k
ocJ!'" the ninne in each alii! c4 us. It 11 this relpo.ect tor the d1gnj.ty or tile m.n sp!rlt Yh1eb

m ..... America 1D9"ineible.
~y it alwaY' endure.

=

A.,..,

so I &aT again 1JI parting, thaDk 1111, _rica,

-=--4 ra-U.

x-,y God keep 1011 always • .aud IlIA'! YIlII aln.ys keep
GcXI..

***
'.l'he UIIited State. Capitol Bu!lding il situated

a plateau 88 teet above sea leftl &lid covers
a.::l area at 153,122 squIU'e feet, or approximately
3 -5 acras.
o.l

Its length, f1'OIII North to South, is 751 feet,
~ :1nches; its width, including approecbes is
350 feet.
The height IIbove the base line on the East
=f'~t to the to-o o~ the Statue of Freedc!n 15
2B7 feet, 5i inches. The dome is constructed of
C:eLst iron w:th & total weight of !!!:ter:'.a~ '.ll;flld
_09 well e.s the iron of 8,909,000 pounds.

- 1839Jul.y 2,

1962

During the past week, the U. S. Supreme C01.L'rt

"a= :::LS :ton agsinst the zoe citation of prayer in pubJ.:c
~__ <:;X)J.s

st:L:rred u:p nat:Lonwide controversy.

President Kennedy von h1s biggeSt legislative

1= -tory when the House :pessed his freert:rade bill.
I

Chances of an income tax cut this year inCreased
--the ecor.\Clllly continued to shoW sigDs of sluggish-

!!~~.

Stock prices bounded up on the l!e'I York Eltchange
they' re stil_~ far below the levels of l.a8t
.~4!!IDiber •

il't::=:.

Agricu.1ture Secretary FreeJIIll took relpOl8ilA-:Lty in testimony before senatore for "SCllle
n:::: <:ora" U1 the B:LJ.lle 8<)1 Estes scamal.

Dr. Robert SobJ.en, convicted Soviet spy, juI!!ped
dL.:J.. :l.n the United States and fled to Israel.

President and. Mrs. :Kermedy flew to ~co City
1

~

two...cl.ay goodwill trip.

~

A burgeon1ng scaM", 1nvo1viJlg oil pirating in
b:l.g East Texas fie~d brought new court aet:1ons.

.~

A measure to give veterans of World. War II aM
Korean War another chance to take out 01 1Ue

s=&-,.;:t.rance gained. ground in Congress.

=-~

Red Ch.:Lri's m:tJ_itary bui1d-1!Jl near the Nstionslist
='1ore :'. s ='.a.nds :oromp......ed :Ores:G.er.~V.elL'ledy ';0 m..l'1l
~ea.s

a.:new aga.::nst ::t'_:n"tsline.

'18!K) -

The Federal ~mment ended its fiscal yell'
midnight Saturlayw:1.th a bUdget deficit of
- . , million and the rtrtua~ certainty of another

_~

<""""l~~icit in the ye8l"

tha.t started yesterde.y. The
;;as _:llure of bUSiness aetiv:\.ty to rise &8 officially
-=:>I-ed:1.cud meAna that the eOllliDg year's tax revell\les

~:ll

1'a11 sbort, also.

President KeDDedy spent the neuro1n Mexico
~ '1:h Mrs. Ke!llled.y and :recei'(ed quite lID ovation.

'l'he Repu.bllc8llll are ft'r'/ lIIUCh incensed emr

_ _ e _tings that former :PresideJlt llrr1ght Eisen.
~_ _ r

is holding at hi.s GettYSburg tal'll. The
3I.1!!!ae4ers in the House and- the Senate on the Republ1.

side are DOt in ~TOrof tile Repub liesn poliey
ia beill8 to:nlQlated in cireus tents at the
.....,. . 'ttyabUl'g :ran. or El~r.
•

7'

'If d _:lob

Jul.,.. 10,

1962

Ilur1.D@ tile pas t week, Virginis am I had
- - ~rful t1JJe at Rehoboth, Delaftle. Every 4&y
~e a lorely day and ve ~a1l1 enjoyed our short

...--cation.
Many speeches vere made on the Fourth of July
_a"lILd in substance most ot thoSe who know stated that
t::::.lL. e tide of independence is stillrwming strong as
<::::)1JLr country celebrates the 186th !IIlIl1versary of our

~ claration of Independeni\ellC!.

In 19(10 we had

countries in the vorld aM today there are 117.
~ ..... step mun by the 13 ADerlcan states in Phil!.
"'!II!l~ , phia on July 4-, 1 T76 set t'le example which has

OS L

-:::::. ....... n :followed by YIlRny other countries dawn through
--)L~

years.

For the

several months all of the
''''~ EIIe App:ropri.-Uons billa that have been jl!!.ssed
~t

.~
still not ::in conference. ~ike Kinan of
'h::IL c:>, Albert ~_6 ~ Texas aM my Chai1'lllllll,
'r _
Ctumon of l'!!ssouri, decided that half of the
'OE:"'11"erenees .h~ld be held on the House side with
'0" .. se sub -chai.:nen preSiding. A cODlllittee was
!I()-., =1..fied to in1'0l'IIl the Senate Appropriations
~, . . . . .d ttee . aid fl'Cll1 that time to this good day a
lte!!!i..~emate

was eo resul.t.

In today-·. WASHINGTON POST 8:ppeA1'B an
=1..cle .. House Gibe s Senate on Debt Rise". The
"&c:::: ~s cODcern:1D8 the amount of increases in a:ppro.
~_tions bil1.8 are correct aM thiS, of eourse,
It :::1-ZlgS the Senate, This article is as follows:
~

"The House ApproprtatiaJI Casdttee, in 8
r&_<>lution as subtle as a traJ.n wreck, yesterdsy
ae~sed

the Senate, :in ettect, of being respcmsible
fo=r' two t h i . of the $32 billion added to the
:a-t.=1-onal debt in the last ten years.
Tbe resolution. adopted by' 25 of the 5O.lII!IIIber
ittee, with two voting aginBt and 23 not voting,
!:L~ noth1.~ to create a better atllolphere needed to
'r-e-ek the long. stalemate that 1s hold1llg up setion
)11.
_11 Federal appropriation bills.
~

TIlls theory that the SeDate is a body of
a posse of
dollar squander'r- ~ on behalf of the Nation' 9 tAxJ>Ayers, was re'e i -ved gr1.mly by the Senate.
ra..~-te:rul "big spenders and the House
l!t-~-noses range riders gunning for

The theory, sa1.d Sen. A. Willis Robertson
'> -Va.) in s :f':re~uently angry speech, is "deliber_
,i;-e ly insulting."
':'he slur.'1.5 so b'!l~, in :""ct,
,.,.

said that had the :louse :resolutIon been brought

-the floor for _doption it 'IOuld have been quashed
Ll1.<Ler the rules 0-:::1: the House propounded by Rep.
'L-e..::rence Cannon (:!:J • -~o.) che.!~ of the ~ouse
:<>

~_9To:or<.s:1;!.ons

eo.mni ttee.

_

J..0<>2 _

Cannon many ~ars ago set down the rules
'....L:1.ng with relae ions between the House !Ild
.... !IILt e

that would bar reso1utlons considered
Tl.8\11 ting to eithe:r.

Senators on both sides of the &isle rose to
'OIIIDend Robertson snd support Sen. Carl Hayden

O. -Ariz), chail'llJl!Ul

or

the Senate Appropriations
Robertson said in effect that if the
! ouse wants to play that way he is villing to let
~ ....nole ll1ue of' stAlling sppropriations bills go
Lnto the cougressiona1 elections in the fill.
~oom.1. tue.

Senate I!inori ty Leader Everett M. Dirltaen
I~. - I 11. ), obsemtd l.ater yesterUY that the &ngI'y

. . . .tel:reaction to the House cClllli ttee relolutiCll
llDl1cates that the Senate doesn't want to bec_ "
~on-fodder" •

After detailing the t'iacal 11l1li of the Se1IIte ••
Nspo:ns1b111ty for the gold shortage, shr1llking
lcll~ar, increaaed cost ot' 11v111g, and 80 forth ••the
lCJW!!Ie caamittee relolYI!Id tbat in the interest or
~ :ilea1 sanity, it appoint a special eCllllll1 ttee to
_et with a special Senate speDling eCllllll1ttee to .
'OIS ider "1lIIY fair Illd :reasonable ebaIIges on
~~:ropriationa conference procedure ••• "

This JIII!!lDt for this session ot' Congress, and
firm notice to the CO!IIIIittee headed by
ten. Carl Hayden (D.Ar1z.) that his proposal lsst
°nday to can off the bllttle this year and go back
~<l traditioml rules ot' moving spending bills, was
_ ~ _ " " II.

'<It

a.cceptable.

The Senate cam ttee also WMted to set UJl a
.:pec.is;" comm:.t+..ee, ~!lt to V'or~ out procedures for

"u:tu.re Congresses, not tbj.s one.

_ 184:">
Dirksen hinted la.1:@r that there ves still
t.o continue discus sion on tM prob :tem of over.
_ _ 1: :elpending bill proced.ures, beeause t:he House
•
.o:t.'\1tion yesterday dee.lt only 1I!th "8.::ppropriation
--- ~e>:r-ence proeedure," the f"inal stage in which
~
~=-sides iron out d:tf:ferences in the bill.
M

<)E1

'The fracas started. over a lII)Ilth ago when
" _«::I.C>~

demanded that thE!! SeDBte surrender 8. tra_

~j"'<»'lU!I.1. dominance over conf"erence cCllllllittees
_
~
ch!!.:1.:rmenships on e. :;0-:;0 basis nth the

!Ild

Hayden's cOllllrl.ttee was g8IIe, if the House
_ .......
IIe_d. to surrender its traditioml rul.e ·as origin.
- ."tc:- c::d~ !!.l~ spending bi ~ls, shar1llg half ~ them
,
::1b. t.he Senate each yesr :Ln the interest of Bpeed.
!I:..- 31 'U.p the machinery.
The dust :!'rom that exchange
. . . . Cleu!!t _

•

.'

JnOt sett1.ed yet.

iI
.L

CI

_ t the

:aWL

_ _......!rr::~1

Yesterday Robertson d:L:l"Itctsd _ t of his fire
c~ttee reaolut:l.on but at • letter
Oa:nnon to Hayden' s c~:L ttee last month, which
?'Wry much the s _ thing.

Robertson conceded that the Senate has added
to House Appropr:1l!1.t1ons bills, largely because
"f:::::3ll S_:nate gets budget estimates the HOIlS.. doesn't
~ CEIl =l.d.er, and. not :Lnfrequently because of requests
_.".,.. D!lIembers of the House, not exeludiDgthe lat\!
r;s::1lE!Lke r Ssm Raybur:D.

_ _oCII!
...
!!ty

The Senate also considers appeals from House
a.nd Robertson thought it might b .. nice i f the
~E!!Lte originated half the bi~ls just to see haw
- _ : h Ec::ouse 1m!!I.kes out getting second crack at a f~
_

~

~:::f!!:::;hem.

Robertson seid the thing that irritated. hJ.m
* __ =Cl1~

8~"'b(TI~t-i:.

~_ ~:t<e:r-s

""f:,~e

"tone

o~

-f:;.he !'"esol'xt::l on

~~.

S'B.!"I..!lon I s

is the finger-pointing at the SeMte and.
~ ~~::rl.g :!.n e:f'f"ect:
"you are the was-teful spenders;
_ _ .. ::: 'the Fouse) are the guardIans of" the lovn-trodden
-_,.~A..yer.

,f

Robertson So aid the obviOUS answer to the
:r-oblem is to !L vide the York so the.t both appro.
~~iations COIIlIit.tees could start work at the be.
~ ::1.nning of the esession. He said the Senate does
h...._ve the constltutional r"-ght to initiate appro·
"~iations bills, a decision DBde by the House
.J~dic1ary CoIIIIi ttee in 1881 after a le:ngtlly study
c.~ the problell.
~

The Consl!.-tution directs the House to origin.
8...-t:;e all revenue bil.l.. , but is silent on e.ppropri.
-~ions, of s:pending bills.

***
"''111,. 11,

1962

We passed. &IJ01;her milestone yesterday in 0111'
apace FOSlam. An American c-moatiOlls
$-_tellite ushered in a _ age in the world of
~..c:
lD1cations last night by trMsIIittiJ28 live
t.
1eTision f'rom the UIlited State to F:ranee aDd
~1aI'ld. American telepholle and telegraph
& ~ientiats had or1.g1.ne.lly pllllDed to tl'8.lllm.1t
~ Tie. the sate11ite to this country only but
e::~ stations in France a!d EDgl.eM picked up
t.:JbLe live TV -pictures fran America and millions
<>--:::f'" Americans "i tnessed the historic event.
~ter

Jul.y

17, 1962

During the past week a new era in global
began vith the successful launch
9.r:1ct operation of the experimental Telstar satellite.
cCC:::>~-.....'II"""un1cat:l.c::mB

T!le Un~ ted States ex:P1oded a b)'drogen bomb
:1~€b over t~e Pac:!.i'ic range.

Thieve=s stole 35 paintingiworvt more t~
5~50,OOO f:r-om a private gallery in London.

_ 181+5 Stock prices gained after the Federal Reserve
'k=:::>e.rd cut margin requirements, making it easier
t=> buy shares on credit.
Americe.n. industry got a tax break when the
its depreciation rules on
~chinery and equipment.
TC::=x::...~",asury ~:Lbera1ized

S:1r Winston Churchil.1 fought off

II.

bronchial

l""":fection as he continued his recovery fran II

o:=roken len thigh.
Nat10ll1!1.l. GuardslIIen aul Reservists, called to
~ty l u t

fall, besan CCIII1Dg haoe by ship aDi air.

p- -:::3..ane.

British Pr1lIIe Minister MlcmiUan fired six of'
1L::::1. Cabinet members in an effort to 1lIIprove the
r-: diDg image of h1s Tory party.
The House pused II f'oreign aid b1ll authoriz1:ng
t.;;;;:be spending of $4.7 billion.
Senator Byrd, Vi:rg1n1a Demo<!rat, assailed

It-Ctvocates of an incoIIIe tax cut this year.
Soviet Premier Khrushchev proposed--and. the
qu1ckl.y reJected--e. schenf!to get Allied troops
~t of' west Berlin.
~E>st

A professor -from Chicago attend1ng II Communist.
rally in Moscow publicly-..and. unexpectedL -:Y--crit1c:i.zed the SOV'1et Union.
fI'.~onsored

The Government decided to investigate anew t.'1e
:L=:npact o~ television vtewing on children.
~e con-troversy 'between the !rouse and Senate
::::=!!cnnni ttees on AWTODriations continues. On S'unday
::-.::f" -this past week, )rev Pearson tn his column
~ everly cr:T_ 't~.cized m:y cha:rman Y"r. ~armon, for
l
~ ~E? :?O.~~ ~ -r O.n :'le was ......ak.~ng ~_n ~:1:!.s co~~roversy.

_ 1846_
U:tld.er 8. point of pers0Il81 :privilege, Mr.
=-.-:rulon made the following statement:

WITHOUl' PREJUDIC'I

Mr. CANNON. Mr. Speaker, at this lJ1lSy time I
~

k

the 1.:ndulgence of the House for a moment of

~-v-1.ty for the consideration of an article appear-

'-=-:a..g in yesterday's newsp6jler8.
In a syn:iicated article printed in mny SundAy
J.a!!!!!!!!IL::pers over the country are statements obviously
t=-:: X'Ol1eous but reported 1n such detail as to leave
t
.......e
:impression that they are stenographic notes
t
"ken at various times SlId places and therefore
h~gh~y credible.

_y,

I

o

Let,.
Mr. Speaker, that not a single maJor
.....tement in this article is true. The colUDlll1st

s:1.na:
Speaker McCORMACK pleased with Representative

~CE
~

CAmlON to stop his i'eud1Dg with Senator
4"'!..RL HA"YUEN.
He used quotation marks.
PJ.ease :put your pereOlBl feelings aside.

And then he adds, in quotation marks:

I em i n accord with CT.A.'1ENCE that he should
:x:-eside at half of the joint conferences with the
~ 4!E!ODa:te on appropriation bills.

-

Oi' course, the Spea...1ter mde no such statement.
~e e.bs".)..rO~:t ty of any such statemen-l; is s~O'..T,. 'Jy
~~e :!'ac"t ~!1e: !'oe~_ "':,'.1~r Senator BAYDEN nor : ever
=-=-es~_a.e a.t
~ <:::mJlict-';ees

conferences. T'le chairman of the sub-

always presIae. ~:either Senator '!:lRfJ)E)l
~~:r ::.: ~ave ever askec. to pres1.c'l.e or ~ve "';!1ryJ.gh-lj
~~ ,PTes:_c.::!..r..g.

_ 18"1 -

.ing

AK'ld :Ln e.l J. the long years 01: our association
h_:re there has never been a.t My time a feud.
o::f any k:tnd about
"between us. My high
~gard for the Semtor and. my admiration and
~:preciat:lon of h::l.s distinguished. semce to the
C-::.ngress end. the country:ts :LndiMoted by 'Iff'!
lzc:::marks a ff!!W weeks ago as reported at page 2294
t r f the COl'lGRESSIONAL RECORD, on the occasion of his
5C:>th a.nn:f:versBlY as a Member of the Congress -'t:lhe J.ongeet record of eont1.nuous service ever
"
de:tn the hiStory of the Republic.

There has never been - - and there can never be -the most cordial relatiOlll betweD US.
l\'oooe i ther of us bIId 1IIIj'th1ng whatever to do with the
:1:::In1t:tation of the current controvel'l)'. I was taken
'b:::y IIlU'pl'::I.se when the DDtion was lI8de aDd when it
v.=e.s Ilnen1 !!ICIU.8ly voted by f!fftr"J IlliMllber of the
c:~ttee_ both Democrat aDd Republican, aM I
.".".. the only Member not voting fot it. I WIllI not
cr...::opposed to it. I heartily 8ppIO.ed it, but I
lL_ppened to be presiding at the time.
fCIIl;y but

The C01um:n18t relates that tile resolution sent
"t-<> the Senate committee "was 80 erroneous thet 23
Tn Ember of the committee refused to vote. n The
r-oeason the 23 f'a:L1ed to vote was that they were
:rL<>t present. The camni. ttee had been charged -~ :La cluo.rged again :I.n this article with ''being

_8

a s1tdown strike." So for this reason the meeting
the commi ttee
called at the earliest opper_
~ ty • The House was not in session on Saturday or
~y, and Monday was the earliest date 8 meeting
<: <ro1.d be convened. TIre nty-three members could not
, , - reac.l)ed because of the short notice, and did not
~ ..a. . .'"e an OPPOr7J.n~~ -ty -to a.~tend.. AJ.~. would. haw
0-""31

(j-

=1'

-v-<:>+..ed. bad tJ::tev been "resent, and all1aC. voted on
-t:he original ~tion:

_ 1848 _
The columnist says the resolution "1I!IS erronbut Senator ROBERTSON said in his remarks
Senate in discussing the resolution __ as
~ corded at :page 12026 of the CONGRESSIONAL RECOl1D:
~,n
i~ the

I challenge any Member of the House or Senate
show that he has a more consistent record. for
e~c:many than I have. I deplored, but I did not
~:fend. the f'act that since World War II we had
i=R1c:reased the deficit by $32 billion.

t-=o

Senator MILLER, interrupting the Senator, had
e.!!!L'J.led attention to an instance in which the
S-~te Appropriations COIIIIIlittee had increased the
l[~e f'1gures above and beyond what the President
1L ---t ....'e1.1' had requested.

Senator MILLER added:
.,.

The prob:tem wuld be gI'e1lt1y relieved i1' then
• not so great a teniency on the :part of the

~Dte Appropriat:IDns CCIIIII1ttee to increase the
--::L>OPlVprtat1ons approved by the HOWIe.

And in reply Senator ROBERI'SON said that since
t.::b.e war we had increased the deficit by $32 billion.
Every other statement in the resolution is veri:Led by official statistics on file in the cOlllllittee
&.:r.ld open to inspection by anyone--1ncluding the

=:f
e

~J.umn:1!1t.

~

The account f>.n-ther i'ela.tes thet e. member of the
c:.Jt!ftU.fttee asked me if I wrote the resolution and

::I

Said:

! am responsible for the wording of the resol~t!.on_

• 1(j!J.9 •

No such question was asked Md., of course, no
answer vas made, as every member of the
~d. ttee present on that occasion will testif"y.
"()~b statements are pure fabrication.

.'l=b

Just as :illBccurate is the statement that "c.M'l!!ON
ellc=:>:rted. that the :resolution 1/I!S not open to general
1j~cu.ssion •••

Mr. Speaker ~ I hope no one thinks that after
here as long as I have, I know so 1 ittle
par1.:1.eJDentary procedure as to make a rul.ing
liI=e that -- or that the CooImittee on Appropriations
lclc -ws so 1.:1.ttle a.s to accept such a ruling.
~:::!L.:rlg
a"oc::::> ~t

Even the titl.e il misleading.

The tit1.e reeds

"~ON BLASTS HAlDEN" but nowhere in the entire
~:icl.e, nth all. itl vivid 1magination-untuiiluueled

by

any regaJ:'d tor facts--!. a blast against Senator
ment:ioned.

~EN

Now a word about Drew Pear8on. Mr. Speaker, I
him as an :indispensable adjunct ar our de
~~to gover.nment.
He has bscome an American institu.---t:ion. In the :Language Of the EmgUsh Parliament
be
voul.d be denaninated as "Her Majesty's 0pp0S:ition. '
I'e~

IlL

ecclesiastical parlance he would be termed "The
Of course, a man who must wr1 te
of the )'ear must at t:tmes em~ ::::t..l.ish proSaic azmals of UDeVentful. days with a
l i --ttl.e sensationalism in order to make them readable.
1IL~ he arouses interest ani sometimes throIrs the
1e~ed light of publicity on otherwise unnoted
'h~ses of Anlerice.n life and consequently is a1.ways
""lL-terts.!n:Lng. I take off rrry hat to him.
And I

')e ",:i l. 's Advocate. If
II. ~ol.umn evel'Y' day

'e =-::-eby express rul.m:tration of the very eff'icient job
-,~

c_~d.

on

!!Ie.

-,~~

::In t-lJ.e lBIlguage of' Rip Van Win.ue, !f.ay he, :in
risib~e c-=derle of Mark ~in, Josh 3i~lings

,_~ ~

-t:':le :o,,,,,:ron'la.uncha.usen, Ete :_ong

ano_

:oros:oer.

·1850 _
July

18, 1962

Wl:-:t.ile the House was voting down the Han:f'ord.
Reactor, the Senate was killing PreSident
'~~~ed.y·s "health care for the aged" :plan by a
~t=w: "2nn~ ng 52 to 48 roll call votes. For ewer two
ve~s
nOW' the Medical Assistance Bill for the Aged
' a . - s bE!!!en ~o~ked tight in the Ways and M!!ans Com"IL---t~ in the House; and, at the insistence of the
['r
: s:ldent, Senate leaders decided to tack on !Ill
llihOPrcrv-ed version of the R':I.ng.Anderson Bill - known
~Cc=:::mi~

lei

th~

Anderson Amlnllnent - to one of the House
secu:r:tty billS, aJld the outCaDe was quite
-<ie:f>_t.

!3c:><::1a.:1

•

'nle

II.~

took place yesterday and today a bi.ll

em -the Ju<U.clary CODIId ttee IpOIlIOred by the
.1.
-t1.ee Department was re-eQlldtted 202 to 200.
l"1=o seCAD8 to me that we should C<IIIPlete our appro..... :1at.:1ons b1.:lls aM go heme.
I:a:

roesterday, Air Force Major Robert l/hite t l _
't"I=.a<e X:-15 Ro~ket Plane to a new aircraft uti.tude
:r
<COrel of 58. 7 miles and became the fint man to
ctt-,.,l:1. ~ as an astronaut in an airplane.
July 20,

1962

T"lle :f':Lrst successful interception of an inter-

"! ~~t:L"X1ental

ballistic missile by

~i;i_mssile
~:PE'-r t;ment.

7:

-us

Ill!

Amy Nike Zeus

was mmounced today by the Defense
The interception was l!Itde by the Nike

:fired:f>rom the Kwaja1ein Island in the Central

J-~ci:e-

ic aea:tnst an Atlas launched from California.
'~f-:=500 "Eiles away. This is another milestone along
':;.~e r-oa.d of outer s:pe.ce.

~resident '(ennec,y has named 1!ash:!.ngton lawyer"
18.rLes A. Borsk;)' as Spec~.aJ. Assis+,ant for D::tstr:tct
c:>~ Ce>lumbia Affairs.
:: s:tncerely;o:pe ",at this
n-==:::lve vn.ll rnaJ:ce t'he cO!$'-iss:'one:rs e~t '.l:P ~J1(1. "t-e..~e

C!1'

~~-:~-,.....*=,~

_ 1851 July 23, 1962
~:ring
~ ~ig~t

-the :past week, P=sident Kennedy lost
-to get congressional approval t'lis '!ear
. '-- =1-5 neCL:iceJ. care for the e~der~y plan.
•
:m1l1t.~ry

L

jlllrts grabbed power in Peru.

~rushc:nev
ll'

shot down several. tentative pro.posal,.
comp:romise on a nuclear test blUl treaty.

_

c:::

ener&L Norstad resigned as cOllllll8Ilder of NATO,
~ff a reshuffl.ing l.n the Un:1. ted States'
~
mili t.e.ry camnand.

lU=~ing

~<eY ec~nan1.c
1<:Ic=~

indicators, 8lld another IIl1lll!p in
prlc:es, reflected a cont1.nu1.ng B8g in the

ttL- ClIl' 8 oelCOIlClImY.
r:::.......~t ~ failed to _
effects of a four-months_
~ drought in the northeastern United States.

!I!!!L long dispute betwen railroed unions 8lld lI8IIIge_
threl!!lltened to bring a natiomr1de 1Itr1l!e.

~

E3 -trild.:a::lg doctors in Saskatchew!lIl, C8lll!ldA, offered.
government lOOdifies

~ ~sume
thei.r prseticell if the
"8
~icll!!ll insurence program.

~ricen scientists prepared to send. their first
EI==-:: :stig&-tive mssile toward the planet Venus.

'::r-:ne Kexmedy Adml.n1.stration has succeeded in p!lSs.

"'7(.. of: 1+,s major legislative requests so far
year _ Last year, Congress approveo_ roughly
"~
-of ,:t. IS program. "C'le!!l!UlY set":Jacks rece'.ve~. oy
~ ~ :t.c.e~:t.. T{ennee.y (I.uring the past severa...1. wee:cs are
:r---=y- ;)jJ.~~l ~c.e!' e.:'.s~~"_ss~on~
-f1,

_1~

<l"'y

- 1852I t. seems to me that our President's memory
, ~ -t.E short. As a Senator and. former House
........!C- - '
he knows tnat the southern and the border
.-~
con.tro~ not. on1y- the Rouse of Representatives
, (~~ Se:nate most 01:' the time. In the Rouse, we
,........,~<:::> standing eomm.:1.ttees and. the chairmen of
• S
c:amm" ttees a.:re :in the me.in :fran the south
~~ L:L~ bOrder ste.tes.
They- have been here a ~ong
-~ e.re not ::t.n favor o£ being pushed around
, ~ "br:tght boY'S" down town. Further, they are
Ito bIoL favor of ha.v.i.ng their ams twiSted. As one
, ~ House Members stated this :put week, Mr •
.... ~' s :program has gotten sidetracked in Congress
- - ESe the Pres1.dent or his aidell don't 'Ul!iI.erst&lld
~ ISS.
Th:is Member further aaid that Congl.'ess
I
~ -ent:1.a~~y" a Southern lnatitl1tion and itll
zee::ra are "eourt~Y"". They don't like to be pushed.

t:::...." lea.dersh:ip in both the House and the Senate
II:::>t what i t shoul.d be. My good Mend, the Speaker,
~
~cCo:rmack., was not a strong »sjori ty Leader and,
~:a:l
-J nly-, does not have the iDfl.uence that our late
ISIR;-=err, Mr. RaYburn, had with the House Members •
.::rl
.AJ.ber"t, our Majority Leader, is a wel.l-educated
r.::r.l R:>-u.t as a House Member was on~y considered 8'Il!rage.
• i _ about 5 -:f't. te3.~ e.nd ms.kes very 11tt1e :1mpres.
• <lIl
on the Henibers.
Our Democratic Whip, Hale Eoggs
~
:1.8 arrogant and his extra-curricular activities
U.
"'Up a1~ of hc1..s tirn@.
•

1-..,

C X:l. the Senate, Se:natcr Msnsfiell, the Majority
Seems to be tired and has lost his zip.
- :no...t o r ?:UIlIPh::t:"'ey, -t.h.e ~ihip and Acting Najori t;y
.... ~E:oT, i s so :pro-l.a.oor and. so fa:r out In lef"t
-,,",'_0.. the.+. ':2:1.13 :l.n.f'1u.ence is not too gree.t.
~t!!t!....a~:r,

'-=:rence O'Brien, the legislative aide of the
in the White House, is frail !,'aSsachusetts
,! :r... s
a.ttempting to use Yassachusetts politics on
~ C'C>%3gress. It just so he.1lPens that t.lrl.s is not
'·#lSSS-.chusetts Congress. Lawrence O'Brien con•
.,--+,ed. e. House Member of our ~ttee, :sa Boland
-,'as -a.Chusetts. J30lsnd is a fjJJe fellow wi t.'1
,. t 'te - . bit of abillty but is cold and has very
. , f>r:::Lends :tn the House • House Members like CIIIlllOD,
~r., V:l.ruson, Cooley, Spence, Harris, Mills,
..,-J.esc>n - al.l cha:trmen, and men 1/!lo will not be
-t!~d..E!>nt

,,s11ed %

July 24, 1962

Senoator Henry C. lJIrorshak, Idaho Republican,
h a d spent 24 years in C~ss died lut night
:r ~oll.aps:tng in his home 0'1. a neart attack. JIe
67 ye&:I$ old. Tb<! Senator 11811 a Member on the
lard. t tee on Appropriations !IllIl was always exceed1t>g1y
<I:1ar1ng our cont'eretleel.
e. number of years nov certain farm orgsniza.
the .American Farm ~au 8lil other groups,'
c<>mpla:lned bitterly over the surplUS and over
o:f' the money DOli' being expenl.ed by the Depart.
o:f' Agr:lculture.

l'c:>:r

lo:ma ~

.._-t

Se" >era! weeks ago, the Administre.t1on's F8llIl Bill
IS :re commi tted back to the conmdttee. All kind of
-e SS~ was used to)laSs the bill but the HOUIJe
'~sed to go along. Private ut!lties started II
,,=:l1t <=>D REA generation loans SC\IlO three .reek!! agO
tL t h i s has continued until it is now II serious
~"1.le •
Since I have been a t<'en:ber of COIlo"l'e •• , we
'r<e he.d no difficulty :passing our A,;-rk.:! ture
~:rc":>~:!.e.t:1.ons 1:>ills 'Jut ';'1e one we put on the "lOOT
'! ~#l.y :rne.y ~e
di~erent. "'leo have recucee ~~~.s "~:'2.
~r
cent honir...g t~~ ~~::s w:'_:.l. ~et w:";~ t.1e
~ :r~J. not o;'ly~. t~ -t!1e P"ouse 'out vr.. ~b the people
-th:L s country genera~ly. ::nstee.l. of s:oee.king on
-- :f'"a..::rm pro"t>J.. er!. or ~;"e se:rv~.ces renderer. by :~e
.:

~~Ynen"':.

of

1

Agr~·_(;"').~.:'"';.l::'c -:":"re~J."y /J
,j.

""""e +"amer
J •••

".

,

'Iar-•

SJleak on the g)lestion of just what
receives from the money appropriated
.::L. s bill _
The speech that r vill make is as
"I wiU.

~-<::>nsumer
.j

"~~:

"=- _

CRAIRl'v"AN, The Subcommittee on Agriculture of

~ ~~ropr:tELtions Committee once again brings to
• -::J:...oor o~ the House for yau:r approval the armual
l'!e:>::J;;:>r:tatione bill £or the ~nt of Agrieulture.

'!'!!!!L:1.s bi1I. :provides the neef!BB81')' 1'unds for the
. _--t:.ion of" the Agriculture Deparilnent's activities,
ell
_
research, school lunch progl'Ml, extension
~ c::e, meat 1llspection, soil coosemtion se1"lice
.. ~:::1seue and pest control. The total. aum of
, \;;;;r { , 092,500 is reeQll!lended for fisea1 year 1963.
• ~t requested Y88 $6,354,783,000.
~_ reduct:1on /IIIOUIlt.I to nearly 14 perce!lt Il!ld this
~~a1 :18 unpreeed8nted. For I !lIIIber of years the
~~s re~e.ted for agl'1cnltu!l! have been approved
tll
<lnl.y m:f.nor reductions 8IId this 1111 expected by

• ...,

reop1e :Ln this country. This is not the Situation

~~ow f'u~l lMll that $5,4TI,092,500 is a treIIen.
1I!IIIIOUnt
money and the I\lIIlUIlts expended dul'ing
e :::£O>e.st 15 years :l"or agriculture have been large
ou::::x::a:ts •
W

or

y-~ a.l.l know the.t 'Ie are in I race vith the Soviet
'. >-x=L in outer spe.oe and in certain other fields,
~
-t-llis d~B not apply to agrtcu1tu:re. Our country
la.-~ is the strongest, mos, productive and wealthiest
c::>n on eerth, and in +lle ;f:',eld
~
1.lIlques~:l.onea su:neriority.
~,~.

Of

agriculture

we

• 1855 •
amounts ~nded for agriculture during the
15 years, of ~ourse, have been important to
,. :::fet.rmer e:nd. at t.::he same time have produced many
'T',e1"1 ts to the cor.usumer.
Tf::1~

Ult

A

=entwy ago Proesident Lincoln described the

"JL1 tment of .Aeri=lture as "precisely the people's
~ tme.lt."
This ~s true today, !lid no other delm't.
mt CJf our federal. goveI"IUllent has an equal number of

-=omer protection

e.ctiv:l ties.

See • ... people th1nlc:: of the pre..nt~ farm problem
t.eX'!DII of subsidy', surplus IIld COIltl'Ol. They over.
k
t;he f"aet that aer.Leul.tu.Te i8 at the cl'OIIBroeda,
--t:hat we are taci.ng a choice between a soun:l
tce:=Z"t!!llm for -.neged abuMance or emlt1lal abaIli!mmIent
a::::t.. ~ farm pro!Jl'IIID8 •

i TR:I.e

time has arrl.Ted for us to clear our Vision
- t o get matters in proper perspective. We must
:::forget that American agricultu.Te aIld the Depart.
~t
o f Agrtcul.ture are vitally important to every
IIr=Lcan !!'Very day.

tt

II,

the direct reBU~ t of the many consumer services
tR1e Department of Agriculture, we can buy food
th
confidence, knowing that it is among the safest,
~st a.nl. most whol.esome food in the world.
A=a

t

Roe search provided by the Department of Agriculture
...,teects crops and livestock from :pests and diseases
cO'IJ.1d ~mpej.r food _
?ood. safety and wholesomeness
with our farmer.
As the dJ.rect result of reo
"rc::!h and. mr'{e+;~.ng re searc':! '.n pe.r';'.C'JJ.er, 1'000.
....-;-ty con""t:.nues ~rOTI1 the :ra.m. ~:'1roui'l TIa!''{e~:_!1e ri,c:;:':1t

~t

"'~~__'lf~

-

t~~

corner ,grocery

axle.

-l;he

supennarke~.

~
meat a..nd JlOUl.try inspection systems of the
. ""'t~ent are t'1e envy and models of nearly every
~;nt-:;y in the world.
Last yee.r our ins:Pectors
, -:~ =ted as ~holesome more than five snd one.half
'.:"I,~>-::n. pounds of pou~try and twnty fiw bUHon

of' red meat.

~~

These same

~nspectors

ecoo,emIl

strey r.uearly a nrl.lllon pounds of meat and meat
""""'\:=: -ts every- working de:y because of disease,
m~4natlon and spoll.ege.
.. e

Pc.<i graded by the Dep8rtlnent or according to
'U:lI!IL::rds deve J.oped. by it, enables us to know the
.::l~:::;;.::y of the food 'Ire buy. Neat, paultry, fresh
1'Ii1- , vegetables, eggs, butter alii milk are only
.tal -or the foods graded.

I .Ja ~ what happens to the housewife's food dollar?
-the typi-cal arket carried 5,000 items fran

e
cI

-to choose.

-we:re

lite....'
~

T'IIenty years ego only about 1,000
The 4,000 IlI!!W ones are largely

earned.

ty goods of one sort or another, or out-ot.
itemll Which at one time you could not pIll'Chase.

M -'1:1.0118 of dol.llU'11 in :rood costs are uved due to
1P::a", oed shipping, storing I!IIld processing methods
_~

by the Agriculture IlepIlrtment.

:I~
<>U.r farmer were using the same methods used in
tlO1:1s production of food, fiber and tobacco would
.. "'~ ::t:rteen b1ll1on dollars more a :I'llll'.

heal.th1er because c»: tI,e vork of our Depart.
Agricul.ture. This is brought about not only
.".,., ~ :food :tnspection processes /lIld our abili ';y
p'><iuce wholesOIDe food, but is due to the results
o=- sc:ten':;~,s';s ...,>'0 ,ave deteI"'l.1.ned. t':te essen'oials
~~. CJ.j.et.
~t
j,s also due "':;0 researc:1 W'l:C:'. "as
.. ~:--e~c. ~ra~rs of 'l<eP'?i.7'.~ essent~.al nutrien.ts ane.
~ =13 in:food f':rom;he farm to ~':te retaiJ store.
s.,,,,, :e..1dng o:f 'olea.J."';>j we !'!US"'; keep !,n m:'.nCI. tjat
"-'"11

JII!U"e

"'t:::o-~

"'_0:- 2os:'..s
~ <Y~""!~~.

~_s

a e_=-sease "j~a-t a"t~a.cks ~ot~ ca~";le

- ~857 -'I ~h and. wear cotton shirt end !l. 1100~ suit which
"~y more :resistant to 11I'inkl.e, are the results
~ 1Search in the Depe.rtment •

•

our greatest resources. ~ c\ ty
'~_"t
X'lO water problem is the exception re.t..1-ter than
,.. :x:-...:Ue. Our program in the Department to conserre
d:; :1....rnprove our so11, we.ter, grasS, forest and wild.
.,'a..t e r is one

'-e

0:('

::resources, is

of great importance to our urban

_l.Lers.
'F'X:"<ltIl our aburldanee we are sharing wi t.'l our children
... c:::::rur needy. Funds are provided 1 D this bill for
... lI!!!I'~ool 'lunch, milk, food stamp and direct distrl.
~i..c::::nl of f'oods to the needy progre.ms. The school
~"I-:L prosr- JlCM reaches 14 million children in
I.. OC>O schooll. In 1961 8(IIIe 7 mill10n needy persons
.-.=L"Ved food through the direct food distribution
Jc::ag2: em of the Department. A h1ml.rsd and :fifty
~
..,m people are receiving aupplementery food
.-c:lhas:l.ng power through the pilot food stamp

!\:::::Ig::ll::"em.

I::r-1. conai.derlng the SIIiOWlt emied in this bill,
mn.::tSt remember that the COllIl\lIIIer benefits .. vell
t:t:-:1e farmer.
wr~

~

must remember that the net ineaDe of the Amerl.
::fanner >IllS ill.2. 7 billion in 19611. and in 1950 it

l!!I!!!!!J

$1.3.2 billion. Today "" hem 3,70l,000 :f'arms end

:1-954 we had 4.,782,000. In 1961 farm operators
"'""!'>:no.-t i;26,900,OOO,OOO :ror items associated. w:!th fam
~-...:tction, most of: which came !'rOm non-:I'e.rm economy.
~
~armer 'to1a.v receive-.s only 40 yercent of ti.e
~s=-umert s d.ollar :for :food purcI18sed. In 1948 1;;ie
--:;-.::t receivel. 1I!"lS 51 percent.

of agr:1..culture are no+- aware of' the true
eoncern::!.ng t h e cost of the Department of Agri_
,t~ and just how much of this tota.l cost applies
re ~tJ.y to the American f'8r!!1er_
C;::=Y:-:1_ tics

.. t;;Eo

T'"3:1:1.s bll~ conte..:!..ns money both for agriculture and
'rv-:i..ces for consumers. It wiJ.J. be expended by
~ ~ople's

}C:r _

De:pa.rt:ment.

Chairman, "W"hen 0U2' fann:1ng is prospering,

-.e tors, autamob:L1.es,

m:i1.1d.ng

:mach:lnes, combines,

....~ x s and tnechen:Lcal dev:tces of every deSCription
'It -:nJ.OV"ing from the factory to the f'am.
Modern
.rIIa- problems are tl."elllendously caup1ex, I!Illd there
I OLO

easy a:nawer ..

C»ur Camrdttee reca!lJllends this b111.

to the Members

• t:;;.he House.

"* * *
cmoerat:l.e Congressional leaders yesterda.Y opened
JlllaLah for ~omplet:Lon of the b~ un-enacted "New

I,
,

~t:1.er"

b:L:LJ.a and. decided to fight it out on this
i:f' it takes a.1.J. summer. It may tak! all summer
part of the w:Lnter.

d

~esterd8y,

the House apPlOved. an authorization
11- for foreign e.:1.d in the sum of 4.6 billion.
rt::::;.a:1.nly, the Hou.se Committee on Appropriations will
t
recommend. this e.moun.t when t.lle money bill comes
'-he Floor.
J!I!,o.. ""sjor C!.eba:te :ts go:1.ng on within the Kennedy
'li_:n:i. strati-on over how much the 'jnited States can
-..1C1

:t ts terms :for an

~a..st_;\Tes't ~luc:Lear

Test 3an

~e-_'""::.y.

? ·or some -three years 'JJ.<YN 'Private utE:.~:'es ~ave
'_e=tly s';arted eo dr:!.ve to kill 'l-"A. ':)e:r have
'1e3....:LJ_y seC1.:ct'"'ec. ""':;.~.e se:t""'\..T:t_ces of one of ~:;e ~;ers

,,
1

1

•

-

-"-

-"

Subconnn..t ttee on Ag;:ricultura1 Appropriations
yesterday, short~y a.t'ter I made my Sjl!ecb. on

¥ tw:;:y

~

,

'W'"~

-cultural approprle:t:Lons, this gentlem& offered
-=-,.,...ndment concerning ACP and?Ei" The !!!Iend.m!>nt
• ...... ~ ::red by '"r. :tI.iche~ on F.EA Jl1'ovided as fellows:
......--1=. of' the !lIIlaunts autho:rized to be borr<Yled herein
•..,...
E~ectrification ~OEIl1S not to exceed 8150 million,
r~~:;y be used for generat:f.on and transmission 10llllS.
,.-~ -:r me.king his speech on the amelllment, I secured
.-:F1oor in opposition to the amendl!lent. I stated

•

~<>l.laws:

~. HATCHER.
~t word.

Mr. Chairman, r

lIIC1re

to strike out

"-

~.

BX'eeding.

!-Ix. Chairman, Will the gentleman

t.-'1-Cl.?
~.

•

NATCHER. I yield to the gentleman fran Kanaaa.

C :JMr. BREEDING ukl!d and vas ginn permission to
. . :E:- _ and extend his remarks.)
~.

BREEDING. Mr. Chairman, u a supporter of the
::program in Kansas for lW'IJ1' yurs, r want to
._ '_IF *Ent on th:ls amendment. Brlefiy, r do not agree
[.~ the statements and reeamnendations contained in

It...iIII!L

,'::1, ~

amendment.

:c:::

bel:ieve that the sremnt fails to recognize the
owner nlatioruship of the rJral
~ <= -tric cooperatives e.i progreJ!lS for their customers.
~
Electric cooperatives in theFirst CongJ:essionsl
~ -t:::;.. ::rlct of' Kansas are certainly seeking the best
~
~, +"erms, I'U1d conClit;ons on t.!1elr power supply,
~
"T be1.:teve this J.s true of l'LU"81 electrics all
'~E3'U1ler-member

~~

ss

~:'2e

--:--::r:. r::;r

coun~ry.

v'!c~'"

-:"'':e e~_e('~f~~ ~0CTe~>~:r_ves p.re ~Jlly

"""'==-- :lfied

:':.n :.tnsist:Lne: on ~J.-~e~.r r::tght to decide on
~ ::C....:r own power su'?:O!y t'Th!lgeren~s.
'!"ley, :more t'lan
~C:::::>3'1e eJ_se, :talow w2a;:~ ::) Jest for them. ~ey r1.g1~~.y
• ~ ~ ~: -:·0 ~e ~_re ~.E'::~_V€~ ~~ ~:.~~,n_ces eXJc. ~.o~J:1 ~')_nc.s
~~.e~_r

cv.s~cm!e!"s ~

_ 1860 The needs of rural America call for 8 v:igorous
]:X"Ogram. Let us determine ways in Whit~ to
'p : i t d.o e. better job, providing the rural. electric
'nE-::re.tives vi t.~ the tools to serve farmers and
....1 people on • first claSs bllSis.

'I

"'fJ- • Chairman, I em su.re this is an amendment to
t.~e h8lld.s of REA.
I em opposed to this ameIllment.

Mt • NATCHER. Mr. Chairman, REA is one of tbe
achievements of our present-day Government, MIl
il.er- no circumstances should we penni t this
1~i.1>D to be destroyed.
This progrRlll has oporsted
iIe~8Stully f'or 27 years. The adoption of tbll
Itr.il.:JDent woul.d S1mpl.y :mean a death blow aeatnIt REA.

0_.

~at.

Nr-. Cha1man, dur1.ng the hearings on this partieu.
I:' '0111 we caref'ully cons1dered this matter. REA
" t:::.he Dep&rtment of' Agriaul ture belie?'e that, where
~ 18 aw.1labl.e from cCllllDl!rclal CQDpIIn1es at a
II-:r and ressonabl.e rate IIlld at reasonable tema, then
.Ie power shoW.d be used by REA. Mr. ChaiImD, i'!
gJrt::; to keep i.n mind that our REA co-ops today only
_
3.3 <!UStomera per mile. The public ut11itiea
_
40 customers per mile.
~e

adoption of' thi.s smendlllent reminds III! a whole
Mr. Chlrlrman, of the little boy wIlo went fishing.
i'l!!!'tid to the ~1 ttl.e fish, "Little f'ish, Just hold
:U::t.. I am j'W!St going to gut you. That is all !
t.e%ld to do to yo!)., ..
t,

..c::::nr, Mr.

Che.:!.:nnsn, the Adlniltstrstor of !lEA in Yay
';:1:11s year :1.ssued a. bulle";!n, sOO. I would lJ.ke to
m it to the r"rembers of the'ou.,'e.

:'":bts me.~ter ):1as been ce:M:.~(I. '.~ O!! e, n'J:m:'ber c-P
C-.E- 'S:tJ)~_S conce:rn:'..ng geners~:or.ani! trans1!1iSs~on loans,
1~$lV~' -!::"e Ac3.m:t.n:L strator of ~:e .'fJ?A :ssued a

'_:t_~ ~~~"~:

ana. -:':

Q..uot..e:

_ 1.861 ":'!::::LE:!! purpose of this 1:>-ulletin is to set for.fl1

ICL

Electri..ficat:ton ACf.:rninistration 1061l pol'.CY
generat1.on I!U1d t:rarum!ssion locilities.
~l El.ectri:f'::l.catio:n Administration will make
n=s
to fina.nce the cor:ustructlon of generation
--t::JraIlsmission :f'acil.::l.ties und.er the following con.
iC;::>3I:::"ls: "/he re no adequate or dependable source 01
e:::ris ava.:L !able to meet the consumer needs or where
::x
tes o:f':f'"ered by ex:i.sting :power soorces would
u::t.. ---t; in e. h:l.gher cost of power for the consumer
%I
~e cost or fac:!.).i t::l.es finenced by R'!A, or
~
generat::l.on and transm:tss:!.on facilities are
e_-817 to protect the security and effectiveness
~=-:-ning

]IF: "~-financed

systems.

the ori.g:1ne.l authorizing legislation
grants the Adm:!.nistrator the right to make
r
• •d adon 1 _ . "What doe. this mean! It limply
_
:1.1" you adopt this ame!ll!ment and similar emem..
t..
you reDIOV'e the protection we have to see that
. w:<J8:A co-ops can cont::t.nue in existence ani see that
,.......,.,..r!can f'armer, and. e.cially his farm wite,
1 ""W:::::>e bend':!. ted by this 1'1082 .....
Cha.i~,

N:::!r- _

~

I

P

2!!!I&Y to you, Mr. Chail'lDllll, that this is the firSt

=w..n the

dee:th knell of REA i f we adopt this _00..
This amendment should be defeated..

t_

~::r-ore
~. .

lAx. M:1ehel. of'f'ered his REA amendment, I
c:sd an amen.Qment on ACP. }~y answer to this

~nt
.~

_

is as follOWS:

NATCT'EF.

;'-:t. ~ l'l.meno:merr.-t •

~'cT.

Chair.nan, I rise in op:posit!.on

~atl'lll8ll, I dislike to 1'ioo. myself in disagree~t
v:l th my genial. friend 1'= Illinois and f'ellow
""'b~r on the subcomm:Lttee, 'but I do believe this
"....l:1d;ment should be de:fee.ted. Under our present
1-= ~ and rel';UJ..e.tions, J.and. thAt has been withdrslln

'.

~
cultivation under t.'J.e soil 'b1Ulk or conse~tlon
.~~ cannot be used. to :raise any marketAble crops.

~ ::k::eep that in mind.- -no marketable crops my be
~""1l;Lced or Bo~d from. this land. that hBs been :plAced
a ~ serve.
What does the gentleman'S e:menchnent
~::::L:y nJe!lll?
It means th~_ s: Th:is land thAt haS been
~~d...:rawn from C'UltiV'8.tion aM is in the conservation
_~:x ve can receive no ACP :t'ullds 1'or the purpose of
~th...El<:r a :pe:rmanent or a temporary C!OI'er crop. The
:r pays app:roxi.lrlately halr cd hiS own l!lOI1ey for
<ec:>nservation. The farmer pa.y1!I appzoximately half
t-:I:"1.:111 1and that has been withdrmm and the balAnce

~

, . . JIB

fran the M:P.

1I:1'

the _"",nent onsred 'by the gentlemen haD
meant that crops oould not be lIBl'la!ted and
~cL, I WOUld be in 8gleement. Under present latr
• e:::a: C>pi can be produced or marketed 1'raIl this land,
• ~"lI:
t J>'OU woul.d have on ACres that have been with~ WOUld be tnat they would go up in weeds aIld
Ml1~1S Iilld 'become a:n eyesore. You wou1d not only
'.~'b j'OUrSel.:f' blAt your neighbor as well, because
'" 'S rC::;Hud hAve no m.e.:rketable crops comj.!lg from the

J1 i:x1<)is

1IId_

I Said, t...'1.e money that is used comes half
t;;he farmer anC'_ haU' :f'rom the ACP fund. In
':1-!1f::.:Lon to that, Oo:f" course, in this eountry today we
"e
_oout 187 mj.1Lion -people. ~Je !!!Ust :protect every
"e
Oof' good Cro:P1SUld tc.~a.t we hBve, especially vit."
TL;v::b. lane. "being removed for hig'nmYs, sil'J)Orts,
· E3.1.1.0ciJ:v:l.s::tons.
':1:::h:ts lane. s~cr:;;'c. ~ave e. goOO. cover
. "...,
o:n ~_~, -:0 pro.f::.~ ~"",:, .'f_"t so ~~ t can be p~acec.. ;ac!.t:
'·0
:p>:ro(!.D.ct1.on sh=uld :'.t Oe required sore ':;,:.Be ~r.
- :F-l1tu.:re •
..
!lzsI:

'1T1l

- 1863 July

27, 1962

House passed yesterday the ~,136,247

The

'-f'«e:nse appropria.tions bill. This bill gives the
~ = id.ent 229 mi~L1.on more t.lu!.n he requested.
··~=s--t of the added. fUnds are ea.rmarked to lJUSb
'~~opmcnt of the S1lpeTSOniC reconnaissance
'-=r-::Lke bClI!beT, the RS-70. The mee.s-ure also provides
·--,e
:money and a. mn.nde.tory directive to the Defense
~nt to maintain the lIationa~ G\lIU'd at s
-B.-::r-end strength of
.t::;

300,000.

400,000

and the Army Reserves

6, the Big Rivers REA Generating Plant
8.:p:proved by the Administrator of REA in
~e.
Depea: tment of Agrleul.ture. Th1.ssteam plant
'-:::L..:::L generate e~ectr1c:lty for three cooperatives
J,c::::,c:;. ~ted in :my clistr1ct. The plant will be erected
~.,
where near Sebree, Kentuck;y right In the coal
:::Ld. I know 8. l..ittle bit about this loan.
On Jul.y-

v--.. =r:1 W&.S

r-..e

:Former Representative Pat Sutton, ~rat of
r-lDIr.lessee, was arrested yeste:roay by Secret Service

"

- :nts and changed with being '" member of '" counter.
~::L "ting ring. Sutton was '" Member of the llouSe when I
!I!!!!!!I. - . first eo. lected. •
~

Troub1.e sti~l (!()ntinues in Algeria notwithstMd.
its independence.

the news broadcast which was televised by
~estar, Pres:ldent Kennedy 8g!l.in stated that there
~::td be no devaluation of the Amer1C11ll dollar. The
='=~esB o f our doUar too.a.y 1.s prinJarHy due to tbe
=:=.=c-aisteIl-t ba1a.n.ce-of-:Payments d.ei':tcits, When the
=-:!::L- +..eC States expendItures .for :Imports, overeee.s
~stments, m.:t.~::. -ta.Ijr oyere.-:':ons, ~..nC. ~ore~_g!l ~,:!.C,
During

-.::::"lP.gl"'flm.s exceed. to"tal

reCe~_}?t5

from abreaC., a

~--F--< cj:':; is :Lncurred in t'1e sum of an ~.ncrease
---=l:~sta.na.lng do~la.r obJ_:l.gations. The exchange

----:

~erna:_

ve..2 ue of

in

or

~;:-;.e C.c:'.~a.r :5 w"eB.?'\:enec w~en S'J.C~

• J.e6a•

"~:'Lngs ~

~l'

e t a and.

hBSt.:L:ty~OJllle
the T:r"e85\U"Y go!l stock

currency
be

~

atened. ~ben d..o~J.ar be.l~5 are transferred
-, ~e acccn, :nts o£ :foreign cecl;l'!ll banks.
i

'J:'he Re~~1cea.ns are insjetjJg that 'Ire close
and. g o ham.e • They l/IWJlta.1n that nothing
~ can carr F? out o f thiS ecngress. At the :rete
..
:re mov:Lr::t.g i t w-::tll be sOllt'lbat of II miraele to
.n
aut a.J..~
the .AC!Jnin:ls~tl(l!lts "must" bills
"",*==ted. befo-:re September 14 or Oetobe-rT."
l"

~hOJ?

<of.

July 28, 1962

t't

'l.'h.e REA battJ.e :Ln tM l10uP reeei'led quite a
of pub~1..<=:1:ty. Robert L. R!gSS C1f the COURIER-

~ ent::1.t:l..ed "Rouse BeaU ~ore to
-th.:f... to ~ abOlXt the squi1lUl-IIh:

outb R.E.A."

..,

"Waeh~, JulT 2'~ for priV'&te~
:b_!!tdd power cUAApanies 10llt

~r atl".l!ll\Pt to

curb
0
eoaperatives 1JI tlIe llep8r'tIIIellt 01
a..ppropr1at:r.on bill 8jlPl~ Wednesday

=~;::J:
e~e~::r.:L
1P:::::!I..cu.J..ture
,. --"'t:;.he

House.

me~

lIbich carries $5,417,092,500 for all
the:oepartrrent, pt(1'ri.dtlS that $l4oo,)IJ . . , 000 :may be ~errt to R.E.A. co..ops. Critics of the
:e:::3E:U~y :f'fU~ed :'Ln the1.r attell!Pt to :pare that BUl!l to
.5 0,000,000.
The vote on the iSsue, tAlrell Tuesd.B.y whHe the
1
; -::::L. wes open for _ndments, 1'{9S 3 3 against the
'n:te

t"t=:::~.:v'1.t:1.es

of

,

*--.:t.etion and.

_

........... ':C':b.e

_ers

~C;;t-

94

in favo" of itS adoytion.

~al '1::>C>:!..:O~ of
~..na_ Uij_9<:'('o.ents

'to ma'::e- :!.0STlS
"tra.n..s:miss:ton _

co:n+,entio:ll 'bettreen t..he supo:f: ?';Z.l\, 1,/8.S t1:le r1.g~t. of the
f"OT genel"'8-t:'r:)n of ~er ant!

'Those su;pportiJ1!' the I'I!strlction contended that
.S _-A. has gone beyooo its or1.g!J]e.J. function of
~s----=r:Lbuti.ng pc::>W'er to farm f!!m:1l1e5 and. is now in
,
:Jttens:!:ve busil'lesS of generating and transmitting
Vaa:::z:, r "to a ~o:ng ~::r.st rtf nonf'a.:tom collSUllll!7'S.
Leading the :t"ig1Jt to reduce ~oans :l'or generators
Re:publ.ice.:n Robert H. Michel o:!' Illinois. In the
11
:z:::::.f'ront of the successful effort to d~eat it was
1IIL..-c:::3C:ret Wi~:J..:1am H. Natcher, BoII'l1ng Green, Ky.

lIS

NA'J.'CHER ::I.s the secolkl.-rank:1ng Demoore.t on the

~~::JL~"Or..-p
.... :r.tations subcamttee that handles the f'und
!ll-the 1)epartment of Agricul.ture. In that post, he
IIP'-:::W aced. subcOlll!11ttee Cha1rIan Jamie L. l/hitten ~

111 pilotiz1e the bill tbrO\:Ieh the two
cd debate.

is;. -:tsa1ppi#
~

r

•

0J::!!p0I1lIg Michel. '1/ zestrlction on generat1cm aDd
.....,_., ••1011 ~08II8, NATCHE:R told the House, "This
-t:ohe first step toward the death at R.E.A."

The Kentuck1an said I t is the policy at R.EoA.
o_-<<::>=>p"'s to pu:t."Chase :power :tram

privs.te, camDerc1al

oo::::::&E--n1.es wherever it is available "at fair 8Ild
'-.oe:ron.able rates and at :f'a.::!.r and reallcmable tems."
Bu:t he sa.:td R.E.A.

_%"VeS

an entirely diff'erent

...-.,II!!!IS of COllS'Um!rs than do the private eCZ!!pll!ll.es,
Le!!!It..-t:; R .B.A. has only 3.:3 eustoll'!!t'S a mile while the
ilL

:ax:u:.:rcial

COl1lpIIllies he.ve

"This eme:nOJoont would.
-r- d .

J.J.() Il.

mile.

gut the R.E.A.," NATC1lER

- 1866 _
"In supportillg Id.s amendment, Michel argued. t1mt
.~ _-A.

spent S155'()()(),OOO last year on generation
-that his reetri.ction vouJ.a be only 55,000,000
!d~::r that f1gUJ:e.

Jd.

::Nichel. msistd. that six out of. seven R.E.A.
""'" u::::::::: ~ cust o.mers are not f'e.rmers, but are industrial
«1oe:=-erns of businesses or residents of build-up subn>
7t areas.

"'It is time," be said "to turn back to the
!L~~ purpose of the R.E.A., vhioo1l8B the
j3~~bution of ~r to 1sol..ated 1'allII f'smilies.

Ie

egency bas turned. more and lOOl'e fran d1stri_
ut;;~<m to generation of power."
:Frequently raised d:ur1lIg the debate W88 the ob-

e-t:=.=!.on to the R.E.A.'s ,...k1ng loans to its co-ops
t ~ percent :lnter.!st 'While the ime1'!lll'!nt is pe.y1I!g
~p:ac:: WOCkiMtel.:y- 3 peTeent for the Il1OIIII7 it borrows.
-Al.so xenewed were protests becaUse R.E.A. refuses
publ.ie hearings on :loan applications on the
ro- - • ., that to do so vou.ld X"I!!TI!8l the plans for the

o

~C)ld

::ratives for :ruture expansion.

::rn argu:1ng

for enactment at the appropr1stions

Ll..~.. NATCHER sua "Some people think of' the pres11;
cay farm probJ.em in terms of. subsity, surplus,
XL
~ontro~.
They overlook the
that ve are
Ie: 1" X)g e. cholce between a sound program for

:re.ct

t!)

'.l1:I3L

'8"ed e.b"ndan~ of eventuaJ. ab8lrloDment of aU
prog:ram.s. "

::Eefore sending tl::te appropr'...ation to the Senate by
r-c» :::t..l-ca.ll vote of' 3.'-1-5 ";0 h1, 1)emocrats "beat oac'{,
'>
'--

--__
- 0 "p.
••• ~~,

':L~~
.a..<=:~

~.. e'£ltu._].can
"1'
:9. ::"<:

for ~!..."':g ~~sS"-.."..!'e
e. ne'tv :farm... :proe,.t81l1.

+...1JC.LI..l;1!
-t'"·'
'>-~,
a."
:.0 ,-LI,;,C'
...J.e ',""
",:1_ j€
i!1 5"-ts recent at~t to
J

• 1867 :Republican Robert Dole r:r.f Kansas offered an

l'VC"""3<:ment that would. bar use of any of the :t'unds
or
• propega:cd.a purposes to su:J;l1lOrt or d.efeat
T

'~slation. n

Subcommittee Cha.1:rman iihitten and Assistant
'''It::::::>ere.tic Wh:tp John E. '4oss of Cal.:t:f'ol'llia
..1
:1ed. Democrats to beat the !IIJlendment.
July 30, 1962
:During the past week feuding Algerian leaders
to touch off e. civil war in their jockey_
-:for :power.

1lIJ_~8tened

ill!

A Federal court ordered Prince Edward Couty, Va.,
c::=h shut dawn its public schools three years ago
"~er than integrate, to re-open them by Sept 7.

Ih!

The House p88sed BId sent to the White House a
W--Eonse budget calling for record :Peacetime Spending
lilt
$48.1 billion in the fiscal year that ends next

"Ii ..... 30.

State Secretary Rusk returned to Washington
I.ft:=.EOr getting now'here on d1.s8rm!Iment talks with the
1<J
:1ets in Geneva.

r.

A U.S. scientist reported at a Moscow meeting
researchers have !U'tifically produced cancer
a mon..~ey's lung.

'1

Dr. Martin !Juther King, ,fr., was among 27 persons
este,'- as raciaJ.. <Iisturbo""",. continued in A'.b",ny,

J,~-t

"Joctors :tn 3as?.e.~c~e',r~.r." ~?~,e.~"

e!!c.ec. ~~.e:'_~

'--Cf4.'!' wf;1.1kou.t a..~~er ~~'1e so~mmen~ a.ereec. ~o
'~::1."';' :!. ts new corn;;mlsory l'eI.~cal care program.

':J3E:-:te agreement by the General. Electric Company
=w:-e.::w;:;:>ay ';he :r>'ederal. GoreI'lll!lent 37, )+70,000 ror an
~-c::>::f -court settlement 01' a civil antitrust suit
'::::::La.
'Orea.'l a court Logjam of s:l..milar suits. These
l.-t=
were f'11OO in the 1nL1re or conv:'.ctions for anti\: s-t.
violations. ~-eneral Electric was round gu!.lty
=:f'>=- ==t.ce fixing ana. se'feral of their vice presidents
1"'Ei'!
=sent to jail.

-W-~rth 31nghmn, the son of Barry B1nghe.m, and one
t:l::1-e members of the l/ashiDgton llu.reau of the
11'R:I::::ER..rOURNAL has just completed a. series of six
-t- 1. c: -::Lee CMt:1gating the Congress of' the Un:!.ted
&..~e. ~. This fellow has been here for two years
IlL
~;E certainly no Ben Reeves I
~ article appeared in SundaY's WASHINGTON STAR

Lt;;.-t.i -:ted "A White Elephant?". The reporter called
, - e veral days ago concern1Ilg the pl.lght of the
.•t.:r-~ct of ColUlllb:1.a's stadium, and, at that time,
~~ -:J.ained to this reporter that additional. ",ppro-LeLt:;;..:ions should not be requested by the City of
.-:I1:::1-:neton for ~nt rJf this debt and certainly
La.- t
~ I!.Il indebtedness that should not be carried
- -tJ:-.w.. ~ taxpayers in this c:\ty • In my conversation
neT, I suted 1hat most rJf the stadiUlll' s in
lL=s
country were "white elephants" and this is
'P
::r--ently where she got the idea. for the title of
'z::--:rticle. This stadium costs $18.8 mill.ion and by
.~
-t=.:1me the bill -we.s pttssed by the house, it was
>;:,:LO!'!!I!!:- :ined l.t would.. cost in the neighborhood of :56
1_-::L::I- <:In. A losiJ:lg ball team and football teem are
'0
<c:»>':f' the reasons why the total income per year is
=0'::':'1::;... :1200 thousa.r:..d. ":'he interest Alone is
!:.- :5, ·Soc eac'l sIx :mont.'1s on .J;.'le 20_year bonds
e3-"':;>.E= d +,0 ?lJ.D_0. th_ '.5 staO.:i.1lJl1.

t......

.1869 Seventy_five of our h:tstorians ':lave rated. our
-e ~ ".c.ents and the nrecedence of the Presidents is
.ollows!
R

1. Lincoln
:2 • Washington
3. F. D. "loosevelt
4. Wilson
5. Jef'f'erson

~e Pres1.dents are rated II.S GREAT !'residents.
next s:Lx are lists e.s NEAR GREAT • e.nd the
tL
t
twelve as AVEllAGE- and the next siX as BELOW
," __ '~GE _ and. the last two II.S FAILUBES.
le

le

6. Jackson
7. T. Roo"evelt
8. Polk
9. Truman
:::::LO. John AdamII
::::=:1.J.. Clevel8%ld
=:J 2. Madison
::::=:1.3. J. Q. Adams
:::::L4. Hayes
=::1.5. McKinley
=:1.6. Taft
=:J. 7. Van Buren
-=:L8. Monroe
~9. Hoover
~O. 1l. He:rriscm
:=22. Arthur
~:2.

~3.
=;2}+.
~5.

E1.senhowe-~

Johnson
~"ylor
~ler

36. F:tJ_:!...morc
=:;;2..7. C;oo:..:.c.ge
~e,.

::::::;;29.

P:t.erce
3uc':J.a.nan

:::::;;0 • Grant

..

~870

..

~:rorn ~:tme t<:> tjJ!le \Ie receive ~etters fI'Ci!l
me ~_tuent IS wh:lch certainly are no-t nice. OUr
~
SpeaJ<::er, JVf-r. ~.yDurn, followed. an old
'et::;. ::::ice or retu:rn::tng such letters vi til an enclosed
)~
state:rnent t o the effect that someone in his
rt:Y.:_ c:::ntlar town. <:>:r cit)' was using this ;person's ll!\1IIe
t "'t:::::--~e.t fo:r th:1s reason he was sending along the
~t;e,o. =r so t:l::te. t the person who he.d the right to t~e
1e
---....rould.H::now ,Just wbat vas taking :place. l!e also
~
-to tel::L the storY at: three House Members w~o
roe
c::l:1scuss:tng 3ust w)le.t they voul.d do if they
te:z:-'::l.ted. $5 mi.ll..:f.Oll. One said he 'Would return haDe
t;e:z:- resign.::lng h:f.s !louse seat and. buy A large
m1= _tion that he had 1I.1:w1l.YS wanted. The seCOlll.
~ -::r sdd tnat he ~ retire and just "follow
t
c.m". T.he th:f.rd MeJDber said that after retiring,
w~ return t o his hane, ana the :f'irst men he met
~_ street who w:J.1;hOUt smiling stated that he bad
t --t::::;;..;:he Cong:reSSlDt!!!l.n ee.,ren years ago in the lobby of
~E::ac
(;&in hotel,. e.nd. that the CongreSSllell could IIOt
Ll
bim his :name , I would then place the CongreSSl!llll
~e pos1t:f.on of' 1:;fI,ld.Dg one step back and ssylng:
),
8lld you b1sn1ce
b].8.Ilk,
blank, I don't 1IlIllt to
,
If
:IV
:;your nBJn.e e::tther!

=-=-

Cne of O~ former Senators from Arizona died
~--ther day and. he left !ll1ill which contained
~l<::::>wing prov-:ts.Lo:n;

t.w

~

"01.!.ng t o

the

fact that I was for

A

time

.:t ~ :!cally consoi cuotlS. !I _er of children !lave
,n
:n,q.TII€o. i"o:r
~
Ou.{;:r: :h!'>.ve never been t~e :oorent
c~ :tJ.o. or en -; J..CJJ::""en,. :tn or O1.l~ of '..rec.loc:::.

:me

A"""e+
."'0 ........ .."

1062

7iJ"1

:=!"'a..rllyn Monroe is dead, She was only 36 yeal'll
and (l:uxing her s'lort career in the mov:'es created
'~l:'_ -tte a sensat:ton.
',~

I = sc1d.i t i on to our UBU!l law en:f orcemen't ;rob lems
",va.shington, we are bav'..ng an outbre~{ of :rIots
.'>
:!..orlons 9 youth Center by the Bla.ck MlsHms. This
....,1-::tgious sect :1.8 BgB.:!.nst all integratton wHh
...,~ toe :peop1e end _y even be CommUnist inclined. •
.",~ 13 is a new serious problem not only in Washington
bUt:::;. ::t.n certain other cities in our country.
'n

Fran t:1me to time r receive inquiries as to just
~ fill' a10ng the road 1re are in the develcp1lent
Pf'
our nav:1gaUon and :flood control projects in
1Ce~:t'Uclly.
Since 1954 I have worked with all of
t.h~ House Members and 1'ive Senators fran Kentuclly.
~
a. Member on the Committee on Appxupr1ations,
1: ~a.ve taken the lead all along in the development
of'
our water :resources !lIXl on A1.lgUSt 3 directed a
l.e~ter to Charles M. Stew8l"t, President of the

"'=ox :h.,n R:tver ValJ.ey DevelopDent

l.e8gue.

This letter

as follows:

t,B

August 3, 1962
"r

Chas. M. Stew8rt

_

r-s:tdent

'a:=x x-en R:tver

Vall.ey Development League
CoUege Stt"@@t
~1.:tng 'Jreen, T(entucky
~?-'?!3

le=e,r Charley:

You and. ~ 8.o""ree "that, ~.n orC.er to ~r:.il:'!.ze t~Je
a.----f::;u-=r:-a:. reS(Y1lTcea o~ 01...1r State and~ ~o !,revent
lJ~:::!er :::':~gra~:'c~ c:!: o. . ."'.r :?eo:o}.e., 11'e ~J.s~ j.~,ye e
a ..... <to]_e":;e c_cye"!~()TJ!'le~:t 0:::'" O~X:'l::" ~,;"t';~e:r ~sov.rces. ::'2:.S
:r---;;"~ ...... , e,~
.. ~
----.
-l__...J-..! .....
<:::Pf'1\,..;· .... ~ .. o~
----.::..~
_~~_Q;.)V a.11 _~O.l.: ...a:!1J
U<::t",,; .'~_.' .--~.
_v"".,>,.v ."
J."r:.

..... CloI,.J.

1y~--e- na":;~_on 8..'ld Doney e1<:pend.~e "':? Ot~ ~-overT1'le:n~
~~ -t.~1e c.eye~_~e~..J: o~ o"'];:r "Wa'7,er reSC'.Tces :?rog::t"8r :'s
',,--'::':ce:,'" ~,.r:: :_~_ J_'·rv·eS~ec..
=:;). ~r O?~_!;.:_o~., :~o ~9::-o.~

-

,. =- ~nted

-'-''-''I~

-

to COI'..;:'ess :l..s more :U:nportant to our

-e>::::b>:::te than the ~rogram which provic.es for the
,\ <S:: :::topment of our navigat:'.on and flood control
'> ..z5 EctS.
In Ketucl<:;Y" we have S1.1.ffe:ree. i'own t!orovS1
~
:;years :f'rom ::f200e. damages !'.nC. aUlions o:!' tons
~q soil are cost ea.ch year "'' I'<>U&'l erosion.
1
~.dition to :flood damages, we are confrontea witb
~ "J":-3.<>r"age of wa';er in
cit~.e5 ana towns. Pollution
"">~ :tems are aJ..so present and, in order to correct
c'_ %3 -ting cond..1.t:j.O!IS, our program for construction of
"'" :::1...€8tion and. :f'J.oo(l. contro~ projects in the Green
'.'Ii' -=:r Va.rl.ey and in Kentucl'Y generaJ.ly must continue
~ - :rway.

=

-.I'·~.:t this time I vo-ul..d. llke to review with you the
~ gation and. :f'l.ood contro~ projects in our section
If -:::H::entueky and.. in the State generaJ.ly.

~s you :!=ow" we s-tar1;ed our program in 1954 a.nd
It
-t:hat t:lme we reee:l.ved. appropriations for this
trc=c;;X8lll tota.J.l1..Dg loess than $3 million. For fisc:e.l
fie
:w::- 1962 we su.ceeed.ed. in placing into the Public
~~ Appropr:La.t:l.on b:Lllo the surn err 873,829,900
'ox:llIIV"ige.tion and flood control projects in Kentucky.
'e

:!3"tarted our :program on the Ohio River !Uld in the

~~n

River Va.~ley.
As you well know, Locks aOO.
..,.,.,....,., roo 1. and 1'Io. 2 on the Green Riwl' and the
~~:nup Locks and Deln on the Ohio Riwr were started
n
-t11e year 1954.
Since our progrsm started. we ha:ve <lO!!!p1et,OO e.
z::t::::l.~er of proje c:"ts •
Pxo~ects suc..h. M:
)C:::==~S ?-.

:':"':0 _
L ~'; J:To. 2 _ ......... SpottsV:'-lle _
Gree:r:a ?:t-;.rer
.':'hmncy, ?:;,.
~~l1Up IocJcs e...I::ld ryams ••••••••••••••• '~J.io ?:!..ver
'_-4: -=~-<::.O:r::1 ~.:-Zese:t""'f.rc;::,:'.r •••••••••••••••••••.Sastern ~ •
.~~01;.!V:!_~t='_e ?~<::::::)oe~'n?~_~_ •••••••
~8~""·)OU.TV:~~~.e, ~'~:.
·c::::=:..7~on CU-i:;._o£:.r: _ o • • • • • • • • • • • • • " . . . . .:13.c~.~on, ?:/.
"-='"~\ ::;~-ver :S:es.~rv-oi.r ......... , /·ra.:{'so!I ..3!'ec~{'~!I..ri.c.ge

Dams

0.0 •

•

S~)n-:'~.es

-

~873

the 1)resent t:l.rrle we have be:fore my Cc!mnittee
~J)pro:pr::.e.tions :for consj_deration t'1e fo).lO',7!_!lg
1
,"",,--,.;tC)c<::y projects toget..her v.t th the amounts set
tXt:
Cannelton locks & Da.t!!. ••••••••• , •• Ohio ?:tver
~';2, 750,000
Capt. Arr'-Jlony :Me:1dah~ Loc!re ~,Dam.
"
-::!5-:10, 200,000
~-t

)

)

~.1a.:rk1a.nd. locks & Dam ••••••••••••••
-~~7, 977,000
:Mc.A1.pine Locks & Dam (Louis-v:111e).
~~3~ 500,000

"
"

11rl.:1.ontown rock & Dam••"••••••••••••
"
~OO,OOO
:Ba::rkley Dem. ....................... Cumberland River

$31.,200,000
.Ba.:rren R1.ver Reservo1.r ••••••••••• Barren River
$10,110,000
Fi.Shtrap Reservoir •••• I t • • • • • • • • • Eastern Ky.
~,650,OOO
No11n Reserv""01.r •••••••••••••••••• Nolin River

-$2,536,000
B:L.g Sandy R1.."V"er ••••••••••••• , ••• • Eastern. Ky.
$49,200
Cave R1m Reservoir •• '$~,OOO)...."
"
Th:l:rlche s Creek.............. •...••

~10,500
Gz-s.yson l1es~rv-01r ••••••••••••••••

$250,000

)I
,.
~

Green & J3ar:t::-en 3ivers ••••••• loclts ~ Dome NOi.3M ~
$30,000
Green ?,iver
~'1..l:llIphrey Cre-ek ................lflestern '!.y.

~,o

""'-'->-..- "

000

~:Lnnt_cor...:tck.

82 3.,000

--::_t:_ c!"C:'ng :O:".~r ..........

.,

8·3 8 .?OOO
:::--

-VQC'rcaS"f-ie
<-.-2":>
~
-.:J,

__ ...:J

000·'

•.

I

••

_

••

-:7"~:.L""'V'er •••••• , •• _ ••

~3.s"':.ett '!.y.
T!

\

S~lt R:t'V"er ... .............. _ .... • ,tl • • • • ,~ntral Ky.

5,000
C .c:>rb5..n ................................. '"
,' -=-.,.,....,,....,.,
__
'-.JV, 000
~~,-=>2

.... ~;.a.st..eI"!l .vY.!_

->~

~

~ure~ RiveT :8eser'V"O:f.r.......... ,., •••
!i' '!3-'-+50,000

It

H

=:::J'Crl. maldng our requests to the Public Works Sub.. ==-=t t-tee o'f my Committee on Approprtations on May 17th
~
c:I..~ested. a few clIanges in t:':te 8l1lOWlts end proj ects
~
:x. ere now ,;nder con" :!.de:ra.t:ton by the CommUtee •
==:f c> -:I.J.ow:!.ng changes were :requested:

< :L )

Newburgh Locks & Dam

Corps of' Englileers have a cape.
bi1:!. ty of $150,000 e.nd. project
now author:!.zed. This i.e one of
5 Locks & Dams on the Ohio to reo
place 11 existing loCks & Dams
:l'rOIm the mouth to J.ou.1sv1lle........ $150 1 000
For advance eng1neenng IIDd
des:ign _ Near Owensboro, Ky.

< 2 ) F1shtZ'B~eservo:1.r
W, 650,
requested in Budget .... $6, 700,OCXJ
.'';2,050,000 increase requested.

( :3 ) Upper Green River Bese!VOir
T'le fourth §eservoir in our senes
in the Green River '1.11"!y, consisting

of

~Q1..18-," ~::tver, Nolin .'?iver 8lld '3ar:ren
~:!.ver.
Rescrvo:tr ",,"!,letely plrumed,

with .<';1.'9,000 for 1950; $100,000 for
.. - ; a.:nd_ ...""'90""
.J~'...-. ,
\ . ..T-./ "''''',(2
.0.. -'-,/'-' •
..,0 .... ='96",
"
ques-t ma.c..e f:or rnone;" ";0 :/lace '!J.r..der
cong'"';J:""I.'.c~:ton ~roI:l ~""ee.u of: -t~.e
-:..
-''''',
fV\rI rv"'v')
.~ucee '"' ••••••••••••• ,.••••••
'.:J ~ ~
#I

~'J.s

•

,

•

••

•

e.r'1.O;).Tl~ reo.v.es~..e(!:o ~2.ece ~"'::-~.s

:pro~ ec-s

'.t.nc.er

year !-963.

CO!2S~ruc:~.on

:.11 :':-:.sca2_

v

,

-

_

-....'

- 1875 Corb:L~

:;':200, "500 contained.
:r:nere cssc of:

in Budget . . . . . . .
:';200,000 requ.ested.

6'+00,000

J-eure =t. ':l:tve:r 3eservo1r

6450,000 :!'ec:;:mmended :'.n Budget ••••• 3653,000
:r:ncrel9.se of .,)203,000 requ.ested. •
..As you ana. I knOW, Kentucky :is a part of the Ohio
x=- ';/atersh~ and. contains as me.ny m:1.J.es of naviga.-

, f._ ~

. _ ....

=treams as any other State in our country. Border.

~'Y"

_
ME

the Ohio and. M:1.SBiss:t:p:pi R:J:vers" vater :resources
VC!L ::Lopnent i n Kentucky is :related directly to the
ir-Clt:>::LeIlIS of the dra.:l.n8ge patterns for both the Ohio
ve::z:x=- Watershed. and the J>f.ississipp:f. R:tver watershed.
EC:~ntucltY we have 120 counties and a.:t..l of them,
""tt:1L
the except:f.on
B in the ex:taeJlll!! southwest

or

_ _ct:.:Lon, are, accord:!.ng to 9. s~ made by the Corps
E:!13gineers, :tn the flood danger zone.
In Kentucky,
~ all. other States, we know that water i.a scme~ that can not be taken for granted..

::r: want you to know that

I have conc:enbrated on the
Ri.ver Rcserv"Oir project and. since:rely hope
~~t:.
we w:f.ll be successful in placi.ng :Lnto the bill ade
--t:=~ i'und.s to begin construct10n on th:!.s project.
'~ement w:f.ll be made w:f. thin the next fe....r weeks

IJ:

5P

=-=-

Green

r...

_
~ Committee on Appropriations concerni.Ilg all of'
• ~
projects disCussed. he:rein.

One of' the most f'ascine.t:Lng prog:rmJlS 1n whi.ch I
part1c~l'ated du.."1n.g my career in public lif'e is
___
developnent of our nav:!.gat:!.on and. :1:"J_oOO_ controJ_
~ ~J ~c-:s ~L:n "<.er.:~·T)c~v.
~·,re "!:u!!."'v""e oeen successf"'\.:tl, due to
~
~a.C'3 that, at a:'_1 t-f""'es our Senators and. :qepre~ ---:":r~8-~:.~res ~ave T","or?{ec. '!-~. cOM:?='_e~e a.CCOJ_ "t..'. on. :eJ~J_\
~

~ ..--.oIf E!"-C~S 13..:nt:1.,

--

7.n .~tdo.::t+~~.O)!_,

"':-'rre

~2~ve

rece -!'"_ v-ec~_ every

~~_~-:~e.:.cc ~::~- Q~a.';.::"zc;':.:_ons

St.:tC:.L

8 .. 5

~~e

i=:"~reen ~.~.~_ver

---::'_~_e-:;r S~_~:"zens :se8.c~.:e, ~~c .3a..:rren ::?:tve:t:""' V&!"J_l.ey
----~='-O.9L.en_!; ~~ag'J_e, -:::.e T~:?~er G-reen. ~:t_V"e:':" ~eservo~-:r
-?c::::>c::'_a":.~~o~,

='?-----~=_~ _O:'_~.

err.

$:"~_~_

o:P O'J.r neWGpapero e __~c. ro..--::'_7_0
"3-::ece =_ v~·J_ -·~~,_'.e ---:'';.~ -:-

..,. .... ?'C!!'~-~=-':)~'J .,-;'2 ~::..c;:."'TC

1.876 '!'e ___ E*.tio:n~ sdvie_ and assistance from interested
~~ :r::l.S
suell. as ~ou and. all of' t'1e ot'.'.ers in our
··.:C<==>~ who have \T~rkea on this :program for years,
~C>U w i l l be :Lnterested
~
large navig;a;t1.on and

to 1a1ow that, in a.ddH:'on
flood control projects
·:e:r:1.tucky, 'We ':la.ve aut':lorized end approved. the
·...,s _
eJ.ry money for the following Watershed projects,
\!!r

566:

PubLic Law

Acreage

32,424

~-ress Creek
~oe Creek

I.!.. ~

Cx

7 6,643
240,033

Creek

96,893

:b Orchard Creek

C~yCreek

97,310

8:t.,.......

26,390
33,848
47,010

Reedy Creek

Be.--.-ver Creek

Dc:.:r:ualdson creek
E....
t Fork of Clarks River
M:e...
CI CM Creek
N~~ Fork of L:1ttle River
()b::1. on Creek
~:n Creek
W-~:!St Fork of
~e

Clarks River

201,441
9,862

37,611
207,108
17,418
148,640

ha.ve moved along in the Green River Valley.

~
VaLley, we have 9,273 square miles. We have
.Jml::>~:r o£' studies underway, 8S you know, for small
.~e= - t s which are not listed in this lett ..r. For in_

·.C~ ~
you J.cnow t':lat Cypress Creek, in McLean County,
~~
:!.n the construction stege, and Panther Creek,
a~=t.ess C=ty, has received final study money and a
">1.

~__

be for"'-:,1.)coITl.ing ~.n -+;~e near ~v.~u.re. In
':la.ve :"leretofore alll'J'O?ri ated t"e necessar,:r

s~OV.ld_

.~ .......-

<:>n,

~ve

l.S

----::"0

:pJ_an

~~_ ~
-.~""""=_--~

f':f_:ne_.~_
'?.

!1~ .... ~0'Xt:.

-':.~.e

ne'W

~:.ooc. Va~.:' a~

re:?ort j.s

~"',..'!2"':'~~-:':'

0 . .~

Gt1.:L.,-ogis,

ex:?ec~e'::'.:'~ -:'::e

()""::~.er

nee:.::-

~{en~uck:r,
~";::v:::c.

0""1a;.:. ~::8;ec-':.s s ca~-':.ere(l.
:?:e!'l-+:;'.,)_~'<.~.r v.r:::. 4.c':l are :..;.~ ~':e sa.n:le ca;:egor~.es.

r:n order

to :reC!e:l.ve, favomble ~rt for
- «:lCU3 -truction o-:f: ':.ocks a.>l Dams ~10. 3 and. !'io. '+
'!""'jc:: e::: en River, ~ mu.,st, as you knoW', estabUsh
+.'=1.e. satisfact::r.on o f the Corys ot: :Sngineers
- ~ES:3 sry tonnage. I:n oreer for the Federal Govern,...."" -t
-to make an eXpenditure which will run into -the
"_ It.c:>ns, we !!lUst estB.bliso clearly t.'J.e need and
"'--~E3:s.it:' and f'u""t1.U'e use. In the present bill which
'1E3.~ under cons Ideratlon, '.1e have 330,000 for
-t1:c::auatim o:f the study tor reconstruction ot: these
f " _ _ r=.c;:,cks and Dams.
';-1:t th .'.IlCks e.nd De.rns No. 1 end
-_
~
on Green R:t. ver :1.n use, we must estabUsh fully
~c::nmage necessary for reconstruction of No. 3 and

,_ 14_
f

"

.

-,;..without the upper Green River Reservoir, the
-three, Rough, Nol.:ln 81)!. Barren, wou1d fBil. to
1"lood. control. requ:1rements for our Valley. All yuu

R>!....':::::r-

1I=::lIIW_

the 1'our smal.ler Reservoirs rlll cost SCIIIf!! $16
less aDd serve the same function as the
~:;lIn~ City Reservoir which was disC'USsed s great
1:::::L~

t

:Years ago •
proJe~s in

our section, and
are either in the process of
<:>::JC'izatlon or under study in the local cOl!l!!l1ln.ities.
.A number of other

IGooIeJntucky general.l.y,

j,

l~h

::I:n order to have s complete and. adequate develop-

.r-::rtC)f t1:te water resources in Kentucky, we must
r--:lt- ::L::.:::rue to have new construc';ion starts; De1' ad-ve.nce
.r:=o:i ~ering and design projects; and new surveys under,

'-.w -

•

=--_0

We have ConlIe :a long we,y but we sti~1. have a numc>'f proJects to euthor:tze and. to place under constru.
=c.. 1;)ef'ore o'Z J;'roe,.u:1.7't :ts cO!Iple~eo. :!_n Kent;uc:'.~.

-~
__n-_

c:::ooyerat:on and
~e:te bee:ry,

of

t~e cooperat::'on oi' your organiza~~-':.$,;" ass:_$-';a~ce ~~~ ~~~_s ~r0er~.!'!.

-

~,-,-; ~

-

--'-' • ~om "ti..:rne "to t:tme a =ber of our friends re::1.n:fo:rma.-tion. concern.tng
.
our navigation end flood

•.,

~z-.c>::L

projects, ano. for t'lis reason ~ ':l.ave written
-:=Letter:much too long but which contains, tn the
"
=eacts :perta:l.n:tng to our program as '.t now stands
~::l.---.;;res s = e :Ldea as to what we hope ';0 accomplish
~l:L~
:fUture •
I w:i.11 ma..n copies of ~'rls letter to
=l:::::>~r of peop~e and organizations who have requeGted.
,
::'Y "3"ri'orma.t:1on, and I want you to know t'1at I !lI!l
a..

~.

-t:::;.co be

o~

serv:tce.

~:ith co:rdia.~

good wishes, I am

Sincerely yours,

William H. Na.tcher, M. C.

August 8, 1962
~e

are :m.ov:f.ng right slow at the present time.
appears that the ~eadership will try for
!p1::::;;.ember 15th adjournment. Before adJourning,
E=::JE: esident desires that the Congress p8ss the
~::icatio:ns BsteJ.Ute bill, the new farm bill,
! ~ :1.11, ma.ss :tmnrullization bill, mass transit,
1CW:L>y pubJ.:1.c "W"orks totalling 1.5 billion, UN
l
~ ssue, yc:ru.th employment ap-portunUy, postsl
t
'"' ostal :ra.t e increase and one or two other minor
O~

.~

-

August 10, 15)62
I have

just attended. one of the nicest

~I=1.~ons that has 'been ~ ,2easv.re ~o ~:'.d:98-te
'~-.::'II:C:lce :r: h a v e been a !-':el!1ber of Congress. ~0<3B.Y
:EC~ntucky- Members had a lunch for t.~e Dean of
c:3..-~J.egati<>n, Brent Spence.
The Spea.1rer, ~x. MeCer~d

[

the

Democra.-tic

Vr:h~.p

l.-Ta.le 30ggs were w:'.ttt us

,_-'S=-::-en"t S-oence at +~':te age 00: 87 rea:).yen,;oyeo. hi.m.

-

_ :L<379.
Re :S..S retiring tb.:1.s ::!!§i7e8l' as a Member. The
"".er.:a.-tucky Membe:rs ::pu:r-c::::hased his chair alii a
"~:L...."..,,-erplate is :DOW EL-t=tached to the back of the
ebleL.:Lr with a n:t.ce stet-tement of appreciation With
1'l.::l"L.
of the Kentucky M"".-mbers' nemes ap:pee.r1ng
~~::reon. Brent S:penCE! is Che.i1'llll!ll of the Cormrl.ttee
C)Kl.
:::Be.Ilk1ng and Cu:rrenc::>y 8!1! has been a Member of
'(:c)o:r"Pgres8 for 3 2 years - .

August 13,

1962

past week. Russis rocketed a third
into omit saturdAY" OIl a space flight that
s . • w e scientists thought mi8ht last amral • •
~ by the thalidcm1:1de d1saster, the Govern.
_:r.a."'t proposed tj,ghter controls over the testing
- a d marketing of d:rugs.
Russia rejected a new
C!!ti w_w:pranise pJ.an :for end1'18 IlI1clear tests, I!e~ite
1.3l:1:'L-ted states concessions. Rail unions threatened
'1::::c>
strike A'U8. l.6 u labor IIIId IIIIIIIIgeIIIeI battled
0+' o r 'WOrk rul.es.
"nIe State Ilepartment backIId eco"
• ;:f c sanet:Lonl!I to force Katlnga province to rejoin
tt::a._ Congol.ese central govel'lJJltnt. The cIlanceB for
eo
•• qtrl.ekie" te:It cut grev d:f.JmDer when the eeoDlllllie
1T¥"11 cators for J~ showed. sane improvement. A
is''
1 ~ group of l.1beral senators resumed a f111.
l::n..1.2;s ter in an attempt to b~ock the .Ad:m:1nistratiOll's
c- Wi"IiIUIlieat:1.oJllS satellite b:1.11. Intelligence
::::t e::::ports J.nd.j.cated that Red. Chins' s food shortage
~ growing more acute.
R:I:val Argentine m:1.l1tary
:::r-_~tions m.oved close to c:tv:11 war in Buenos Aires.
":l"I:1.~ Soviet Ullion yesterday :t":1red a second cosmo:::neo..-u.t into orbit t8ldng him 8XOU!ld the earth within
"",::Lgnt of h:ts fellow !):tce traveller who continued
033. en emu.:rance recoro breaJd.ng flight. The two
S<:;rv1et sua.cesh:t:ps 0JiJ!\ed. the earth in a close
i:"c>:r.!!la:tion at an alti'llde of' more than 100 miles.
":"h..e 'first CO~OI'..eu~ ~s ~la.C'ed ~n or"i. of; on S8>-t'l...~.aV'
a..r3.d. then tne second ws placed in orhi t yestero.ay.·
~:i.s is Q.~i te an aci1!evement :for the Soviet Union.
I>ur1Dg the

i

,..,.

J..880 FOrD1er P:res:1.de:o.t Herbert Hoover returned
01.& "heme town of ',Test Brallch, Iowa during
"t:;obe p a s t week a.:r.Jd d.ed.i.ca.ted the ROOV'er Presiden.
""'II::;.::l.81 L:1."b:rary. "He ::Ls 88 years old end one of
~ose W'h.o a.~BO atte.nded. WI!UI fo:mer President
JEr:e.rry T:ruma:n. A portion of !d.r. ROOV'er's address
::=r:... 15 a.s :f'"0 D.ows:
-t:;.C) his

"Our peo:P::t.e are dee:pJ.y troubled, not only
the tuJ:bu.J..ent world 81'OUDd us but also with
-=1.3lterxJa3. prob::t.ems which haullt our days ana nights.
-::r:here are lIII!!Uly" des::pe.1r:1.ng voice.. There fll'e IIBIIY

~""bout

.., """ertones o:f d:1s00uragement. The press headlines
~ly that corrupt:l.on, crime, divorce, youtbtul
<S..elinquency, and. Hollywood l.Cmt trysts are our

X3ationa.1. occ:u;pe.tions •
~

-m

.ADd .a:1d &1], these 'VOices there i, a cry that
Ame:riean W'83' of l.i1."e 11 on ita way to decl1De
:t'al..1.
I

do not be1.1.ot!nn! :1t .

~d tlrll c'!.1.n of voices 1!114 hea4l1nes
ma.:y say something about the inlier
::r"orces :f"X"UI1 which cane the stl'@!Jgths of America.
"I'hey assure :1.ts fUture
its continued service
t o mank:1.nd.

Perhaps

C)f'

gl.ocxn, I

am.

The m:l.g1rt:1.est assu.ra.nces or our future are the
::1.nta.ng:L"bl.e s:p:1.ritue.J. and. intellectual forces in
C)Ul' peo:pl.e,
vh:!.ch we e:x;press, not by the words
'THE t.1NITED S"l'ATES, but by the word AMERICA. That
~rd. A,V! ... ·Q.J:CA cftrr:1es I!Ite'enings which lie deep in
-the sou1. of our people. It reaches far beyond
-the size of cities and f'ac-t-"ories. It springs
-from our r e JL~.g:tous faith, our ideals of :ne.:vid.ua1
:freedom. and... e q"J,8.~ QJTOrtun.1.~! which have come in
-the cen:tur:1.~s since we 1.ande<l. on these shores.
:It rises :f'rCJm our prj.de in great accomplishments
<:>f our :na.t:l:.=n end from the sacrifices and devotion
0::: t::iose w::-:t,,--------, ::;..~..te ,~_~sp-c. on. ~~ ::.:'~s ').5 8."-Jove

It:;.be ugl.iness of the day. It has guided us
IIt:;.brough even greater crises 1n O\ll' )laBt. And
~:rom these f'orces, solutions will come again.
Thia :representative government, with its le6
of l1f'e, has lasted longer than any other
epubJ.ic in history.

~!U'S

:s::

If' :,you l.oo.k 1!boIrt, you will see the steeples

a:::>:r tens of thOUS8lX1s of places o:f worshi:p. Each
'1;;;1 cek a hUlldred million people COllIe to a!fizm their

:f"e.ith.

If' you w:l.1l look, you Will ~1uI that the Bill
IIII::»:f Rlghts is 8ll enforced law of the land; that
-t::;.be d1eni tr or l!IIIl IIlId equality of opportun1ty
, » em! nearly su:rr1ve in this land t!Ian in any
~r

on earth.

If' :,you l.ook, you will also riD! that fl'aII

~ eduoaticmal 8JlBtem there comes every year
. . . hOlt of stimulated miD:'ts. ~ey brlJlg !leW

eientU1e d1.scoveriea, DeW iIrreJItia'lS, SIJi Dell
It is true that they revolutionize our
c:::1e.i~ l.:Lves. But we can ree.d1l.y adjust outselm
our government to them without the assiste.nce
c:::.:r Karl. Ma:r%.
-

:::Ldeas.

= . .",

I Could go on e.nd. on reciting the mighty
~orces in American life which assure its progress

~

its durab:l.Uty.

Perhaps on this occasion it would not be
"" T>'mlOdest
inappropriate for me to cite 1!!J' 0TIl1
::t.. :t.fe as proof' of w1lat AmerIca brings to her

or

=h~.J.dren.

AE3

e. bay

of 10, I

was taken 1'ran this v111<11!!!1agEl

tc:::::.

the Far 'Ilest 78 years ago. My only materia.:L
!!I.E'S =sets "Were two dimes 1n TJJY pocket, the suit o:re"3-<Jothes I wore. I h!d sane extra. underpinnings
p:::JL <>vid.ed by lOVing aunts.
But I carried from here 1IOOIeth1ng rore

P-=---_"C-ClHic:n18 •
! had a eertificate of the fourth or fifth
IS=--- Eiide of h:\gher ~.
! had a stern g1'OUII!1ng of rel1g1OW1 ta1th.
! carried with me recolleetiOl'l8 of e. joyous
where the winter _
aM the gt'OIIilIg
~ :a: opa of Iowa were Ill! especial provision for ld.ds.

~:l.liIhood,

ADd I ~with me the fam:I.ly disciplines
<;;>:JC hard YOl'k. That included picld.ng potato bugs
- . 1 : ; 10 cents a h1mIred. Incidentally, that money
-,; •
... used for the seriOUll purpose of buying fire.
c:::=::E"8Ckers to applaud the Founding Fathers on each
~c:::::.urth
of July.
J\nCl. 1n conclus1on, me.y I say to the bays 8Il!
1E!!!:::1.:rls of AlIerica that the doors of opportunity
.,...-e st:LJ.l open to you. Today the durab1lity of
::f"::reedcIIn is rore secure in America than in lilly place

--y,..,

t.'le "WQI'ld.

May- C«! bri-Dg you

e1'e1l

more great blessings.

- 1883 We are well along in the deve10pnent of
~-..:tr river projects in Kentucky. The bll~ which
~~~ be reported out of '!III! Gamm1ttee tomorrow

=::<:>nte.:!.ns a number of projects which will be of
bene:f':l. t to Kentucq in the futul'e. It will
~ t!3J,lec:!.ally be anOther great dJJ."f for the Green
~:1ver Valley.
I issued. two releases concerning
~ese projects am. they are as follows:
~::lI::'eat

"The Ccmm.1t1:ee on Appropriations in the House,

e;;.<:Iday SPPIvved the Public Works Appropriations Bill

e-~r FY 191'3.

This bill win

I1OW'

go before the

of' Representatives and be approved on Thurs.
~ this week.

~c:;,uae

• -.::r

Representative WILLIAM H. IIM'CIIER, a member
the CcIIIId.ttee on Appropriations, stated that
t:::;;;;;:be CaIm1ttee appIo.ed the :l'ollov:!Dg bw!geted
~ntucl!;r projects together with the IIIIIJUJlta set

c.r.:r

e-<>l'th:

~R=1'II' K1.
countY, Ky.

$31,200,000

II- •
~. ~ Creek

3

•

Reconstruction of' LOckS aM

Dams No. 3

t....-.

19,000

Green and :Barrel! Rivers
&

4 on

Green

River

at Rochester am Wooibury,
Barren R:l.ver Reservoir
Scottsville, Allen County
and Glasgow, Barren county

:5 •

No~

=> •

Uniontown lock and. Dam

Reservoir

K1. $

BrOWiiSVi.l1e, 3lmonson County
lJnion+..own, Union County

7". Cannel ton !..ocks anct

30,000

310,11.0, 000

S2,536,000
5 200,000

1Jm!
)',., '"7,.. .....

0(.,t-;JV,

000.

S3,500,000
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9.

C::a;pt. Anthony Meldahl locks & Dam

:Bra.ckEm C01lllty. ohio PJ.ver

.$10,200,000

:L-O. ::Markland locks & Dem
~~.

'Warsaw, 'kentucliY
F:1.shtrap Resel"l'Oir

$ 7,977,000

LeVise. Fork 0'£ nIg Stu:IdJr RiveT

:near P:umrtl.le,

$ 4,65<),000

Ky.

:::JL.2 • B::lg ~ Ri'9"'eT

p$

:::1-3.

Grayrson

Grayson,

=t...4.

rioyii counties,

Ky.

Reservoir

KY.

250,000

Cave Run Reservoir
On Licldiig Ri:ver in Rowan, Bath
Morgan aDd Memtee COUDties

$

75,000

::3..5. :Bunches Creek
LOWer CUill'ber:timl Rj,ver
between CuIBbe:rla!d Fells

--::1.6.

a.nl Wil.llamsbUrll,
Ja.mdoOZ1iok C%eek

KY.

10,500

Nortlie:mKentucij emptying
:into the Ohio River

23,000

:1..7. Salt River
SheJii'dSV111e, ~.
:1..S. L::I.cld.ng River

25,000

F8LIiOUth, KY.

$

38,000

In Livingston, Rockcastle Co.
Corbin
Corbin, Ky.
Laurel River Reservoir

$

23,000

LOndon BJid Co:rbin,

$ 450,000

:1..9. Rocltcastle River
TribUtary of CIlmberlaM River
2().

21..

KY.

200,000

In addi t10n to the above b14eted. items, the
Comm:tttee on Approprlat::l.ons approved the sum of
31,000,000 for use in placing .l-lle ~Tpper Green
:River "eSeI'VOiT under construction in fiscal :,I!ar
:::t.963. Plann:tng money was a]l!>roved by Congress

-1885 :E"'"or the f":1scal years 1960-~962, an:l. since the
!3'u.re8U of" the:Budget made no relJ.U,est to ~lace
"l::::.1:11s project 1lIlder constru.ction for fiscal yee.r
::JL9(53. notwithste.Dd1ng the fact that the ~ject
~ ccmp~etely planned, the COlIJl:1ttee on Appro::J;;?::r:tations was requested to place in the bill an
Clditional. $1,000,000 for use in placing this pro.
~ ect under construction. This is the fourth
___ eservoir in the Green Rive-r Val~ey ml. upon
~cmpletion '11'111 pl'O'rl.de 1'11l..1 ml. adequate flood
~ontrol protection in the Valley. Rough River
~eservoir is 1101( in operet:1on, Nolin River Reser.
_ o1r is Uftler constru.ction and Barren River
~eaervoir is UDder constmction.
The Green River

contains 9,273 square miles aIId covers appro
=x:1mate1.7 one-fourtb or Kentueq's entire boundar,y.
-::::J:.".he G:reen River is the princillll stmm in this
-Valley aDd it hall six mvigable tributaries ~n, Nolin, ROU8h, Pond, Mud and Bear Creek.
-:rh1s project will be located in ~lor aDIl. Green
Counties in the ~ss1onal Dil!ltrict at Representative Frank Chelf.

~eJ.ley

In e.ddition to the Upper Green River Reservoir,
the Camd.ttee on Approprlat:1ons also approved the
erum of $150,000 to place the UIlbu.dgeted ~roject
d.esignated as the Newburgh Looks Mi Dam in the
b i l l . Th1s amount will be used for advance
_ng1neerlllg of this project. The.Newburgh Locks
e.nd DsI!1 W'ill be located on the Ohio River,
~l'Oldmately half-way between Owensboro 81ld
Henderson in the 2lli CongressionaJ. District.
'rh1.s is the fourth of 8 senes of five locks
e.:nO. dame. on the Ohio River which replaces t'le
e.leven etisting locks e.nd dams beg~ at the
:=.otl+~'l of "the :r!.ver e.nd. extending -to 1misville,
Kentucky. The IouisvUle T--oC~' e.nd 'lam des:.gna';ed
a.s McAlp:tne LockS and Dam :is j.n the filial stage
0:1: construction; Cannelton Locks am 'Jam at
B:~svnle, Kentucky a:nd C'annelton, illliana is
-'..:mder cons~ruc.f;:.on, and t.1.e T}n:on-town :...ocks ana.

.1&26 :::!::loa:m is in the flml year 01: planning. The fi.fth
::Lock and dam Will ~ located just above the mouth
-<:>f the river lUi! bel~ the Uniontown !<:leks an:!

-::::c>a:m.

OUr Committee also apprQV'ed the sum of $25,000
-tc;:, be expended JD mid ng the necessary survey for

t h e Flood:wall at !'r8nkfort, Kentucky.
~budgeted.

This is

821

:!.ten.

RepresentatlTe IlATCHER stated tI1&t the House
b :Ul is one of the best ever approved 'by the
CC1lll!littee on Appropriations, and after pll8siDg
-the Howle :lt will tb.en go to tlMI SeDate for
"~roval.
XlI addition, NATCllER stated. that vb1le
~r cons:l.deration in the SeDate, he bel1mld
that several. or the pro.1ecta nl.l Neei," in.
c:reased 8IIIOWlts 1Ih1ch woul.d expedite the omaU
::program for Kentucky.

Water %'811011r!)e dBvel.oplllmt, accord1zl« to
Repreaentat1:n l!ATClIER, is one at the IIIOIlt
~ pX'OgtiiiiBl presented to ~8S each
~.
HI! f'urtl!er stated that in order to utilize
tbe natural resources and to prevent fload damages
aJld pollution, end to guaftIItee an Wquate supplJ
o f 'l/!l.ter, i t is imperative that the navigation
e.nd fl.ood co:ntro~ projects in Kentucky 'be full)'
developed.

The Publ::tc Works Appropriation bill for
:r":1scaJ. ;year ~963 provides for an expellditure of
$
for the C:tvil Works program an:!
:1.ncludes all. nmr:l.gation, flood control, multi.
::purpose dra:!.l:UIge and. :!.rri...gation projects for
e.J.l of' t..he r:!.ver "!!.Sins and waterways throughout
the fifty st.a.tes. :':le runounts contained in
-t;~:ds bJ.II fo:t'"" the waterways in 1\erb..lc~ ~O+Als

$

* *

.)t.
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The Committee

011

Appropl'iaUons in the HOIISe

~ approved the Public Works Appropriation
~:L-ll for f:l.seal Y9l' J.963. ~is bill. ;rill go

"'"'t::>e- :1'ore the House of Re:p:resentat:!:ves and be
-o!9L~o.ed. on ~ursday of this veek.
Representative WILLIAM H. NATCHER, a _er
-=>~ the Gamn1ttee on Appropriations, stated that
----tl::l.->e Comm1ttee approved the following budgeted
~~jects

<1<2

for the 2m. CongreSSioDBl District:

) Barren River Beservotr ..•••••••
SCottsV11le, Allen COOnty, ani
Glasgow', Barren County'
) NoJ.1n R:I.""r Rellerroir ........

BrownsVille,

'iMiOOIiSOD

Cowxty

$10,110,000
$ 2,536,000

<3

) Utdontown IDck

DIm••••••••

$ 200,000

<:4-

) Cannelton lAeks IIlId Dam •••••••

$2,750,000

<:5

) Green and l:larr!m R:1_1'I~
reconstruction of ~
llame No. 3 IIld No. 4 011 Green
River at Rochester.. K1.,
Woodbury, K1.

$ 30,000

m

UDiootOWn, UiiiOIl COiiDtY

l!&VililVilli, KS'., iUid CBIIIle1toD,
Ind. I on the Ohio R:I.wr

'or

am.

In addi.tion

_P..,lOVed the

to the above :I.tems, the Ccm1ttee
of $1,000,000 for use in placing

S1.DII

-the=:> Upper Green R:1ver ReseI'V"oir under construction
=ion.
fiscal year 1963. Planning money was appro<red
~Y"
Congress for the fiscal. year 1960-1962 am,
=e 1.:I::::1ce the Bureau of the :Budget l!IIIde no request
-to
pJ.e.ce this project under construction for
=f:Lf:3cal year 1963 notwithstanding the fact that
---th.e= }lro.lect was completely p~d, the C(J!lI!!l:\ttee
-c>n
A}l}lroprie;t!.ons, at Representative NA.'rC:'!ER' S
----L e '" -=:iLlest, aC!.C.ee. .f;~e er~.f "':~oT!~ "'"' S"~ of: $l;OQO!OOO
----!:;;o
t1le bill for use 1" placing t.lJ.is project under

<::o=.struction.

• 1000 -

Is the fourth reservoir in the Green
t.:1ver Valley 00 upon completion will provide
'IIE"ull and e.de(lUlte fJ.ood. control protection in
3I:"lJls

~

1It:;11e Valley. ~'ough River Reserv'Oir, in Grayson
Counties, is cOlI!.Pleted.
in
~ration. The Nolin R1ver Reservoir, in Edmonson

-.:m Brecld.nr:ldge

am

-c:!ounty' is under eons truction aId the B!l.lTell River
=rteservoir, in Barren and Allen Counties, is UIlIler
-<!!!Onstruct1on.

In 8I1IIOW!cing tM action of the Ccmn1ttee,
~epresentatlw NATC1lER stated that this is
EUlother great day in the Green River Valley.
The Greet! Hi't8r is the prillci}lll stream in tb.!l
by siX navigable trtbutal'1es. The
""Upper Green River Reserv'Oir will be located in
~a,ylor aDd Green Counties.

Valley aDd

In Idd1tion to pJ.scing the $1,000,000 in tile
"bill for the Upper Green Riftr Retenoir, tile
Carmi ttee on App%oprlatlons 81ao approved tile
ISIIIII of' $1.50, 000 which was pl,ae@d in the bill for
"'-18e in beg1nn:!ng the adnmce eng1Deerlng am
Qsign on the NeWburgh Wcks and l)lm, on the
()hio River. ~e Newburgh I.oclts and Dam vill be
J.ocated approximately hali' -w.y between OWensboro
~ Henderson, in the Second. Coneress1onal
lJistrict. This if the f'ourth 0:1' a series of
~"" (5) Moks and Dems on the Ohio River vhieh
:replaced the eleven (11) existing locks and
~ beginn:lng at the l!lOUth of t.'le River and
extending to Wuiaville I Kentucky.
Repre se~te.t1ve llATc:m1R stated that the
llouse b:Ul i.s one of the best ever a;pproved. by
~"he Caml!l:ttt~e on A'Il1lrooriations am, after
yassing "the- ~ouse, -it w.t12 then go to ~e Se!!2:e
for app:t"OVa;J.. In additio=., ~'!..~IJ.1(!,~ stated t~~,
vhlle UDde~ cons:l.deration in the Senate, he be.
:ieved t..'1.at several of the pro~ects for Kentucky
v..:..::, rece:'..vve ::.ncreaseo, amounts w21~.c.1 ',ioulC'.
e~a.::'.~e "t.-ne CN'er ..a?J. :?rc,~rt for Xentuc.ky.

- 1889 Water :reSCJF\l1'Ce development, according to
'==-~:resentatl.~ NATCHER, is one of the most
L • CMportant :prog;rams presented to Congress eaclt
) EZ::2a.r. He :rur-ther stated. that, in order t;o
"--~:!.lille the na.ture.l :resources, to prevent flood
.
mAgt!S and po~luti.on, and to gu.e.xoantee an
-<"lequate supp::J..y of water in Kentucky, :tt is
e «.'pere.t:l.ve the:t the navigation and flood. control
~=-:-Ojects be :f'uJ.l.y developed.

=

No :f'Wlds e.re

!leQe8Sa1'y

E!!!It..~ Sturgill,

for the Flood. W811

ICentucl!;y, or the Panther Creek
lC:>::ra1nage ProJect in DaviesB Ccnm:ty. A1~ necessary
I!!!"C''OUIlts 'WI!l'e be:retof'ore appropriated and the
C::-~l:'pB of ~en promises reports for theBe
...... 41'0 pl'O.1ects :1n the near tut1lre. .

The PubL:L.e Works Appropriat:l.on Bil.l. approved
~ for f:1aea:t year 1963, J!Mrlde8 adequate
.
~ for _'V"':I.gatiOl1. flood control, rnuJ.ti.purpose,
~ IIIId :1.rr1gatl.on projects ~or al..l. at the
:::::JiC j:nr basins
a.nd waterways throUghout the fifty

--tates.

***
Another -team p'l.ant will be built :in the
~:reen River Ve.l.ley-.
This will be the Big Rivers
:!:3:team Pl.ant E!Uld an. article entitled "C~ To
:E!:uild Electr:1.c Plant In Webster"
iii the

sppea

<S6URfER::J'otfR.15.tAL O'i' AuguSt 10. This article is

E!lILs

follows:

Sebree, :J:<:y.,Aug. 9.--The Big Rivers steam·
be 'built on the west bank of
-the Green R::t.."V"er on e. 135-e.cre tract on the
-,;,..;;reoster-Hend.'E2!rson County line.
~lectr:tc pla.:Ja.t wil~

Select:tocz:t of the sj:te ~ust north of Sebree

E:Ulnounced te>

a crowd of several.

thOU3=('.

I/8S

"ere

":3:'hursd.ay at - . prog:ram f'eatur'...ng speeches favorable
----0 ruraJ.-el.e. <atric cO-o:!'eratives and :publiC power.

- 1890 ..
It
:1.13 about ~~ ll111es :l'ran U. s. 418lld
about -two m::i.J.es from the Louisville & Nashville
ra.:1.:l.2 c:a
., tra.cks.
~YUleth
Coleml!ul., president of B:1.g Rivers
~
:EJ..ect:r:i.c Cooperative Corporat:1.on, quoted
f":rom. ~nsul.t:tng engineers' report in announcing

the s:Lte, knQWll as Quinn's Iending.

It said:

u-W-_ reec::aumend the plant be located on property
k:Down. ~ W'" ker R:!.deaut 8%ld Watson heirs farm.
Based. <:lID. the best geology W1! have at the present
td.me,
::1.t ap:pears that the generat1ng plant proper
w-:f.l..3. _ ::1.t in Webster aoonty, and the step-up substat:J.Cd::l. :tac::L~ities Y1ll be in Henderson CClUlIty."

said core-dril.l.1ngs will. start ~te~
tor the plant's f'OU!II!at1on.
eo2... n.., aai.d. this could lead to a s1.:1ght sh:1.tt on
1.oca1::c..... T'!!8 the pl.tmt.
.Het

to

ch.oe.~k eo<...",ttons

B:::Lei: R1ve:rs, spcmsored by the !fen&ll'lOl1-Union,
R:1.ver, and Meede County R.E. e.c." baa
cib-t--e -t ..,. eo d. an $18,000,000 l.oen f':raa the 1!ural Electr:!
f":1.cati~n Administration. Of thi.s, $1.1.,665,000 will
go :rox- the 75,OOO-1d.loII'att generating plant. TIle
rest -=t..~l go :for the tra:nsmiss:1.on system, admin1s_
G1sen

trat:J.c>X1 bu1.::t.d1ng, equiJlllent, and workillg capital.
or:1.g:iDal system will serve the !!enderson_m Green River co-ops, Meade will be tied

~_

Un:1.on
:1..n ~"t.er •

C. Long,~er of Big Rivers, seta the
p1a.:n ~J.l be in operation not l.ater t..ljan J!IIl1.1al'y 1,
T _

J_966.

R • ~~ ::tIer, B:'.g ::t::'.:vel"$ coo:rd.:tne.tor, sa...td
~
'WiD.. 'be broken tmmediately af"ter a. certifi_
cate :L= obtained f"rom the S+,ate PubJ.:1.c Service
J _

c:!ormn::t.E<

=

:ton.

- 189L -

It has set a hearing for September 24 end
est:1.me.ted B:I.g Rivers should get its

~ller has

~ertificate

w:t.thin

90 days.

Kentucky utU:i.ties Canpsny, which sells
Henderson_Un:i.on s:nd Green River, baS
=' nlicated it w:tll oppose cOIlSt1'l1ction of the
:::t;;:t1ant. So has th@ OWensboro Municipal utilities
<:::anmiss1on, wb:ich sold electricity to Green River
::::t;;>CJW'er to

~til

this year.

or

Miller emd Long toM the crowd
sane 3,000
~ a tent.-ema. even more OIltside--that oppoaitiOD

---to

Big Ri-.ers s"t.eumied

1bey IIId

:rr-. ael.f'1sh interests.

l'Io~ Cl.&pp, R.E.A.

admin:i.strator,

-aid B18 Rivera can show co-op efforts

datillg

"'1beck to 1955 to buy- needed electr:l.c service at
:ox e&.IOIIIIble rates.
1bey said the efforts :failed, aDd the B18
::R:f:-.ers plan _
evol.ved.
Clapp said "neaessar1.1y COIlBervative" R.E.A.
2!lltllties show B::I.g R:l:~ra ,,1.11 save members
43,300,000 in a. l.O-~ar period as canpe.red'l1th
~:t.ectr1c1tY' costs under "the best firm. offer."
James K. Carr, UDdersecretary of the Interior,
:asaid the SOUtheast Power Administration will pro--=ide Big Rivers w:f. t h hydroelectric power fran
:::Barkley Dsn to back: up the plant.
"The furn:!.Sh:1.ng 01: electric power is a govern-=:Delltal function ana e.lways has been," Carr said.
::"?:e no';ed \.'lat even. pr..va+.,e electric utilities
c::>o+,ain C-overnment e\.:pp:t'O'ft>.l for the~r o:?era~~OD.

- J.892 Miller comp~::lJ:nented the work of Congressman
r::J:.LLIAI: H. NATCflER and :romer Senator Earle
r.:J....ements ror pusb::i.Dg construction or locks end.
L.oeuns on the Green River at Spottsville 8lld calhoun.

Without them, Miller said, the Big Rivers
Tennessee Valley Authority's plsnt

~ :::J....ant and the

c::r.lder construet:Lon at Pe;redise would have been
=w:n;poss1ble because 01: ack of edequate water.
AnJ. M1~~r, ca:ll1rlg himself a parti88ll
<E!!JiOCrat, urged. everyone interested in l'Ul'8l
I :J..eetrificatian and deV'elDjment at the Green
L :Lver Vell.ey to su:pport L1eI1'temnt Governor Wilson
'=:Y'att. Wyatt:La running for the 1Jn1ted States
~lIate . ' Dst Republican 'l.'h:ruatcII Morton, the
)r

bnCUlll'l:lm;.

* **

Ab1'lbelll Rib:1..cott, torrtl!r Seeretary of lle8l.th,
~eation a:nd We J..:rare, DCN Dmccratic _ , .
r~r the Senate 1 2 GIll connecticut, i8 reported to
t--.ce no easy t:1.:me . . , nst Representative IIorIIce
~ly'..]rown., J r . , the RepubllcenllQll1llee. It
1ooE!l_ that the ~ Democrats lett Representative
!::::rank: XmIal.sld o f t the party ticket bas caused
~ feelings.

* **
High Of':f'ic:La~s in canada, faced with the
of' Brl.... tain's aligning herself with the
c::::o:nt1llent o:r Et.xJ::-o:pe, are begjnnl~ DtftI to shaw
'R::Lterest in th~ idea O'f !Ill economic union with
~ ~e U. S. One c::::Y.f."'1'ic1al:remarked privetely: "",e
~ going :Lnto
So North ,Am!riC8ll economy whers
:~=l'.ac.a ane. "'".be
1_T. S. are closely aJ.!.gned.."
)::::sL)::::sL~O~S1"'pe
... ct

- 1893 •
Gen. MIlxwe11 Tay1or, to be Chairmlln of the
.::rc:::>:lnt Chiefs of Sta.1'f, is not plamrlng to g:1ve
~ the J?rogI'!II!l for use of tactical nuclear wea.pons
E"'<:>r defense ar Western Europe. With Russ:1a.
~hing integration o:r nuc1e8l' weapons into
t":lo.~r grou:cd forces, in ev'eIlt of attack the ,Test
~ be helpJ.ess iT l.ack1llg such weapons •

...... "*
Yestel'day marked. the :r:l.rst amnversary cf

~e construct1.on ar the
~tor:tal ent:l.t1ed "The

=Y..., the NATIONAL
I!!!!!_ _
B

follows:

Berlin Wall and an
Year of the Wal.1" appeared

o:s::@fM!k. ThIs editorial.

:l.s

"Toda,y marks the first alllu:rersary c::4 a
-C'Ul.:la.rly ugl.y e"9ent-.the c(IIIItruetion. of the
"T3 :e:rUn wall.
Yet that cruel. structure :l.s al.ao
- . te.~t or CCIIl1"IIge UId .. ]W!I1ndn or the
""t=re·...""oua fa:1.1'Ul'es of c,...."nn1sm. In the year
c::>:f the vall thoee ftdlmea have becaDe 1lIOl'I!
~:t.ar1ly apparent then ~r, and 1;hroughout the
~o1e Red worM.

-

The vall ::ttsel:f' reflects the f''lni!!I!D!e1\tal.
::r--.1.l.ure of the idea of' ccmnun1sm to exert e.n:y
-::PPeal at 811. When peop1e were able to nee
---tc:> the West through Berlin, they did 1.n drOv"es •
..:::3 ~ce the COIIlDnUlllsts d.eci.d.ed to pen i.n. the
:::E *#wsln:lng East Germans, same have st:l.~1 succeeded
=L:r:!. gett:tng th:rough, engineering fantastic exp10its
~lrtng

tru.cks, boats and feet; others have tried
th not a ferw kiD.Ulgs :ror the Cornmu:nists to
ad to their considerable score.

~

-

Bl.1t though the refugee now was greatly
c:::::duced.... the stability the Communists hoped. for
.., :="If d not come to East Germany.
Instead, things
. . • e worse for the people and their Red overlords.
E>=>,," e.~:I.. a.ccounts, the who~e place is e. sullen aM
:blc~ concentration eemp, with food shortages
l?'-.rt:l.~e.r1y severe; just the other day the
:w::
g:!.me cJ.amped on food rationing.
L

These shortages, in East GeZ'lll8lly 8Ild in the
f3c::::lrv:l.et "U:n:l.on and in Red China, are symptanatic of
~e eeo:n.om:t.c crisis of commun:l.sm. Though the
~s:l.a.:n

peop1e are not starring, the Soviet ragime
..,
- been. Ul'lI!Lb1e in 45 years to mala! agrteu1ture a
e!';c::»:I.llg co:ocern, 8Ild a modern soc:l.ety w:I.th that Jd.nd
~ rec.,Z"'d cazD10t qua11.fy' lUI a l!IUeeess.
~ : r - :h111D'8 has pe.1'81lell througbout the
at o f the Soviet eCOllGllll;,Y. Thoush the lI0II~
1n1 _-t; wozol.d hu been mach beI!mJed by Sorlet
_pee. -....., Jrl11.tary' praIIess, the prlce is plain
-y T3 the depri:VllLt1ons of the COIIIIUDIer, his shabby
~::Lc:rthell!l --xl overcrowded housing.

ox _

Just J.aat welt the au.thor:lt:l.es dee1ded to
T'P"""ke th:l T2gS worse by decreeing an end to 1nd1v1.
d.u:el. h. 8 '
bu:l.1d1ng 1n the cities. Everywhere
-tt1e:re:Ls evidence, fraquentlyadmitted by the
C • .... mm1 s t :rul.ers themselves, of 1nefficiency,
:ehc:Xl.dJr goods and distrlbut:l.on breakdowns.
In ]?Eit..Tt -ror these reasons, the Communists
"l:":1a:ve e.l.so :f'e.:i.1.ed. to nm.ke the kind of head1my they
<:::itYv:tous ~ hoped +,0 :m.a.'l:e :!.n wInning new nations
t o the:!..r s:l.de. The:l.r big game came in the wake
CJf" ~vorJ_a_ ~:-lar :':1, w':len t~e:l.r l'f.litary m:'-ght end.
-';~Je stern poJ..:!. t::!.cal m..-tste.'res cOillOinec. to ruJ.d. ~undred.s
<

c:::::JI

:nLCLJ_.:t_orl.S of

peop~e

to t.he

~ed.

empire.

!

- H395 Tod.a.y they- might get a Leos or perhaps en
I:.r:ldones:1.a; they hmre a Ct1oa, though it can't be
~ch com::f'ort to the KremJ..:tn; certainly same
c::::>-ther goveI'!lments behave :tn 8 pro-Colmnunist
f"a.sh1on. But deSll1te all the West's worries abOl.J.t
..... f"r.1cs., the Itl.ddl.e East and. Asia over the years,
~e

Comnnm1sts do not as yet have

am

c~early~times, in fact,

...... ..,tion

811If

"emerging"

solidl.y in their pocket.

they evol!e annoy!IllCe or
w:l.th their own bungled foreign aid, inept
-.ttempts at political inf':1.ltratiODS an!. even
.,..,..., l1tary attacks like those of Red China on IDlia.
~ZlIIIity

At tbe root, ~ COUl'IIe, Is the failUl'e of
:a;;;:»olltica.J. phil.08Ophy. h
Marxist concepts as
~ch oou.J.d appeal. onl:r to the naive or the oynioC3:e.l. Who with lIllY' k::nowl.ed8e of hiStory or of peo:'S?~ coal..d ••d_I.,- belie"9'e that a "dicte.to:reh1p
!
c::>:f the proleta.r1at" ccmld achl.lm! paradise,
c::eC"4lplete with a claaale8a lIOC1ety and the w:l.ther_
::::II...rlg~ of the State?
~ • cover tor the cynical
• By" DJW' the cover bas worn ex-=-ecllng~y thin. The Marx:l.at myths have expl.oded
='" ' ? the real st:rat1f':1.cat1on of the new classes,
~Jn the b~ood-be.ths I!!II.nd pa.J.ace purges, in the

And 80 Marxillll

~r..grabbera

oC3:oncentrat1on c8Dlps and s~ labor, in the
of. the total. State, in the tl.ouIJderlllgs
..:::::»:1::- the social.ist econany am., not least, in the
~r feud between the Red. ''brothers'' of Russia
~..ndL.l.<l Ch:1ne..
~

Ilot that f'ailure, even. on so t.~oroug.~ a
:lllSScale, means there :1.e no more to fear from the
C::::::ommun:tst conspirato:rs. Indeed, the f'aUures

"""""'''''y ~ncrea.se

t..."'J.e d.a.ngers.

Me. Chlre, w:!.th a

rr--A:Junting popu.la.tion it has neit..her room not
::::E"00d. for, has as much as said it has little to
=::l.-ose 1 ' = a new war.

- 1896 Kb.rt:tshchev, :f'aced with an lmposs:Lb~~
tu.ation in East GeX'llllUly!lIld 1/hat he cc:;::,ns :Lders
--.:n intoJ.erabl.e si.tuation in Berlln, may be
~b!p1ng up e. new Berlin crisis. He haS
a
~ood as said. so, and sane Western obser'V'ers
I:>elieve tbl!l.t before long he will at J.e.st ea.r:ry
ClI'Ut h:Ls threat to sign 8 sepe.nte peace treaty
--n.th East Ger.many-. Thereatter he Jdght try
"t;.() n:i.bbJ.e us out of Berlin, or drive us ou.t by
:f"oree. A d.:1.cte.tor' 8 desperation can be a ca.use
c:>:f' war, even in the nuclear age.
ElL i

Still, :it 1a saueth1ng to see al..1. the
eacC11ll'llJ ating evidence or C<mmrlst f'a:11.ure.
I t ia a refUtat101D or Kh~che'T's boast that
~ fUture belongs to cammmillll!j peop~e in_t1nctively" real1.ze _ m 1 .. i8 a consp1r&ey
f'ue&:lm &ad a denial or the nature o f lIIIlI.
E'"eopl.e were 8how1.Dg it l.oDg before the ftll., and
_ t ~ lUIOther p1.aee, 8lld tbey b&1'8 been show1llg
:s..t in the year a::l..nce. The wall stanils but
~amm1_, a _ for the guna on its battlements,

-ennat

::La a crumbl.:1ng ed1.:fice.

. . ..
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The :t'UU CClllDdttee on Appropriations in the
:Ef:ouse today reported rot the Publ1c Works B1.1.~
forFY ~963.

The PUbU.. c Works Appropriation Bi1.1 for
fiscal. year 1.963 contains a total of $4,6l5,907,900. This i.a a reduction of $129,424,100 in
-the budget estimates. The ~t est:!mtes
:L.nclud.ect a tota.J.. of 38 new construction starts,
36 for the Corps of Engineers e.W. 2 for ~\e
:..g-.":"''''eau o-! ~ec' ~~a-t;.:"c!!. '::he Comm.i.ttee on A:opro:t;;:>Tiati.ons in the House added :l..3 addi tiona! new
C!onstruction starts, making a tote.J.. of 51 new
C!onstruction starts for :f.'isca.:l.. year :1..96:,

-

~-~/,

The Conmrl. ttee recommended. a total of
$1,072,514,000 for the Corps of Engineers
civil functions program and the Bureau of
Reclamation.
Th:1a bill eontai.ns i'1m3.s for civil functions
of the Department of the /mlT;!; Bureau of Rec J.e..
:mation projects for the Department of Interior;
Panama C8nal operation f'un:l,s; Bonneville Power
Adm1 n1atration :runds; Southeastern Power Adminis.

tration funds; Southwestern Power Administration
:f"unds; Atomic Energy Commission :l'ullds; llilmini s·
tration funds f'or the Tennessee Ve.1ley AuthOrity.
The Upper Green River Rellel"l'Oir 18 ODe of the
new UIlbudgeted construction starts lIMed by
the COIJIII1ttee for fiscal year 1963.

1.3

The projects and the 8III(Ults are as follows: •

1. ~Daa

Giver,

~.

$31,200,000

2. ~ Creek

:3.

CauntY.

$

19,000

at Rochester and WoodburY, Ky.
Barren River Reservoir
ScottsvUie, Aiien COUDty IIlld

$

30,000

GJ.e.agov. Barren County

$10,110,000

Ky.
Green ADd Be.rfttn Rive1'll

Reconstruction
Dams No.

4.

3

of t;;kS

IUId

& 4 on Green River

5. No:lin Reservoir
BrOWDllVU1e, Edmonson Count;rs 2,536,000
6. uniontown Locks !l.Dd Daln
unIontown, TJnion County
7. Cannelton Locks !l.Dd Daln
:.awe5V:'.l=,_e, "':0.r., Ge.nne:.ton
India.ne. -

8 ~ 'o/icA' -n""P
--R"-~~

9.

Ohio :Siver

T
. .n,..1.r~
..-,.,
~'.r

A"

' - ..

200,000

S 2,750,000

T')AJTt
•

T->ou~.sv:'.J.le, v.:;r • • 0'1:.0 River S 3,500,000
Capt. Anth<my Melda.'1}. !J)Cl{S & !lam

3racken cc.nm~l _ (:1.:'.0 .o.~.ver

~0. Y~~~~.e.nc.

:_0C.~~

p. !~_~

5~.J,200,OOO

- 1898 ll. F:!.shtX"a~ Reservoir

:ev1sl9L Jork of Big StmlJ River

near :l?:i.kevJ.U.e, Ky.
$6,700,000
12. B:ig ~ River
PL'<e et:ijd FloYd Counties, '£:1. $
49,200
lJ. Grayson Reservoir
Grayson, Ky.
S 371,000
14. Cave Run Reservoir
On Lic k 1 ng ,,:Lver in ROW!IIl, Bath,
Morgan am Menifee Counties :\
75,000
lj. Bunche s Creek

Lower CUiiiberiam River between
~r~ Fe.J.ls and W1U18IIiS·
burg, Ky.
1.6. Kinnicon.::tclt Creek
Northern . KEin'tUClij empty1ng

$

10,500

$

23,000

$

25,000

$

38,000

in Lirlngston, JIockcutle Co. $

23,000

into the Ohio River
11. Salt lliV'er

SbePhei'd8V11le, Kt.

18. L~R:1ver

F
, KY.
19. Rockcast:l.e Ri._r

TribUtary ot CUillberlaDi River

2Il. Corbin

Corbin, ICentucl!;jr
21. Laurel River Resel"/'Oir

LOndon e:tld dorbili, Ri.

22. ~r Green R:Lver Rese1"1'Oir
Tay or and Green Counties

$

200,000

$

653,000

$ 1,000 ,000

2J. Newburgh Loc.ks and Dam

wensboro-EeDderson, 'SJ.
$
2\. l'rankf'ort F~ oodwall _ Kentucky
_~~.ver

Frankfort,

Kentuc..1ty

150,000

- L899 August ~5, 1962
The Semte voted cLoture yesterday by a

v-ote of 63 to 27. This is the first time since
February 28, 1927 and onJ.y the fifth time in
t.he history of the Senate. It seems thllt five
e>:J: the Southem SeJl&tors accepted pressure IlIld
IS 1;ayed at h!llll!!.
The two famous Senators f'ran
V:irg:l.n1a who!ll'e a~W8.YS so pious about everything
are to be tmriI.ed medaLs for their loo.yard dash
:roecord!
Thi. Will be quite It. change for the SeDate
aD! Will go a lomg way toward the el1m1Dation
o':r the filibuster.

Pre.ident KemleC!y has decided not to :request
.. tax cut at th1.. t1me. In h:l.lI IIddres. to the
Nation, he stated that January at next year would
be the proper t1.me.

The two Red 00_ a_uta f'i.nally landed Bafely
:1n the Son.et U1:rl.an in the area pl.amled. The
:f':1rst COSDIOn8Ut went :Lnto ol'bl.t Saturday morning
aDd laMed. at 2: 55 A.M. this JlI01'Il1Dg. The second
COlll!lOIlaut who went into orbit on Sunday l.anded
this 1DOrn1ng at 3:0~ A.M. The lMi!1ng meant that
the first cosmonaut r S f'~ight lasted just UDder
four days am the second. just un:ler three days.
They each traveLled over a mil.lion miles.

August ~6, 1962
Civilia.:n Space Chief James E. "ebb voiced
con1':tdence ;yeste:roay t-hat the UnIted States

.,..,.:LlJ. be nrst ~_n l~no}_ng "mn on the moon i.n
spite of the Sov-:l.et Union's twin cosmonaut
achievement. If' this is true, we shOUld move
eo lot f'e.ste r than we are today.

- 1900 -

:w:

SomtilDes you lose 1'81th in huma.n nature.

always m;ted George M. J!un!pht'ey as one of'
!l!!!:::he OUtstAn(!1 ng :men in the Eisenhower Cabinet.
c:-;row it appears that s lucrative GO'7erment

=ont1'8~t s:lgned. by the George M. !h:mIplJrey's
r'Yl1n:fng compeny :rive days before he becsre Secret::ary of the TTeasury helJl1!d increase his private
~alth by about $8 miU:l.on.

The Estes case is still very much in the
E;?ress IIIld a number of House Members IlIXl Senators
E!!!L:re

attemptillg to 8IlBWer certain charges.

The WASHINGTON POST e.prentLT hat decided
that Senator Robert Byrd of Virg1n1& 111 no longer
'T ShalDespea:re" or the "Lord" IIIJI. aecord1ne; to an
I!!!!'cUtorial Wb:1.eh aPJlllU'ed ill ;relte~' s paper
-m1tled "Cost of Illdec1B1on" they' It.1'\! caDil)g
t::::.eck heme. This iid1tori&! 1. sa follows:

''In!etber or DOt tile Three Siaters .!lrUgIt
.... left in the current Diatrlet bud8et is
r:::-.tlat1vely un1.m;portmt. '!'he central question
t::::l.OW :1.8 Whether the city can am;,!! at & prccedme,
..-:l.th:1.n the next year, for ~ up 1ts l!l1na
-bont t:n!lllSportation.
The 10ca.l tl"Bd1tion has been to debate s
bridge tor a decade, vith the decision
~:l.ns.l.ly Ii3\1J;'I?H..ed by a congressional. eamnittee.
C'he trad.:tt:!..on has worked badly in the past. In
':;.he:f'l.1.1;u:re 11: 'Will not work at aU. Washington
ean no 10nger build roads ODe at a time. High •
...-ays, br:tdgea and rail lines must all fit into
II;.. un::l.:f'ie<1 pattern upon which t.~e V?'Ir:!.O'.lS lIgencles
c-X gover:r:nnent axe e.g:reed. There have been plans
~nough :t:n t~e past, bt.):t ee.ch nev :t?roJect is
~nt:t.:y :regarded. as en open '.mdtatl.on to over.
;.~ p~ous "plans regardless of' 110". ca...·e:''J.2Iy

r..ew

!;,;hey may- have 'been la:l.d.

- 2901 Certa1D!y Cong:ress w:111 continue to have
VU!d on c<>nstruct10n funds, but the
~amnitteei, as Rep:resentat1ve NATCHER obsel'Vl!d

--the last

::Last June, eannot oe expected to manufacture
::Locsl poll~ out e>1: chaos. The Three Sisters
-=:E3r1dge 1s supported by the D:Lstrict Commissioners,
--v.nth the enlors_nt of the Bu:reau of Public
~oeds. I1is opposed by the National capital
~m1on Agencry, w:1th the assistance of
-the Nati<llll Park Service. The NatiOll81 Capital
:E?l lll\l!lng Call1l:Lssic:m is, as 1Il--ways, divided. The
diSjlUte mg these various agencies will reach
_ ereaceolo B.f'ter November 1, when the TrIms.
~ticm /«enoy'. :P1'O,POWS Aft to be published.
PlamWIg &le1810ll1 _ t be .ae •• sentislly
~ the exeCllt:1ve epneies. otbe1'll1se the :1'uture
-1:l'IIIII\lOraticm ap]propr1.a1:l_ Yill be no _
~ the prises 1Jo. a v11.dly 1:IJIn8IIlated lobbying
c:omelt. One IIIIII"t hope that the appoin1lDent of

If'o!r. 1!ora1t1lUJ the Preala.at ' . adviasr for metro:politan a!fa:1rs w:111 enable the Adm1 nlotratioD
1;0 bl'ing' I!IeUU1"'e of b.armoIIy" to the activities
C1f ita various ap:po1ntees. It is neither fair to
-the I!ongreslIDIIIII, D)l' saf'e for the District, to
::I::esve the lntrica.c1es or transportation p1e.nn1ng
-to the clIances of' Capttol pol.ltics. The aity
bas rore than a b:r1d8e at stake •

.August 17,

1.962

Yesterday we :passed. our Public Works
.AP1l1'O"Pristions B:Lll for Fisca.J. Year 1963.
T--<entuc~ was tree.ted magnificently. ~A:n article
~:p:peared in the COURTI:R-JOURNAL entitled
ow '''i'rer-:Pro~ects F'unds A "ecord~ ':I.J.is article
4_5 as ~o~.~~ows:

• 1902 •

"Washington, Aug. 14--The House Appropriations
Camnittee 'l'uesdey voted.

tm ,864,700 for riV1!r

develOJ!l1E!nt in Kentucky in the cCllling year.

most liberal river appropriation
to Re\l!'esenta.
tire WILLIAM H. NATCHBR of Bowling Green, a member
It is the

in Kentu<!:ky" s h:l.story, accoI'dillg

of the ccmm!ittee.

The f'ull House is expected to give its
appI'OV8l Thursdey.

The bulk of the Kentucq River 'lIItlrIJ'f will
1JIIIem1.te IIIlOtber year' 5 work on projects

already UD!er ecmst1'lletion--Barkley nm in West
KelItucq', reservo1l'l1 in the Green River Valley,
8IIi !lITigation locks ani dams on the Ohio.

For Ealtern KelltUeky, howeYer, tbm wre
S]ec1al &::ppropr1at1ons des1gned to SJieed up
three projects 88 en ami-recession 11m.

AIlad pel'llOll&l.1.y by Pres1dent John F.lCem!edy,
they prov-:1de an. additiooal $2,000,000 in mtr.i.
ction funds for the Fish.trap Reservoir near
Pikeville, maId ng the total $6,700,000; an
additional $250,000 for the new GTayaon Pes.
erroir in cartel' county, and en additional
$200,000 ~or the !Il.ure1 River Reservoir near
London and Corbin.

On its own initiative, the Appropriations
Canmittee 'Went over the heed crt' the Corns of
Ellg1neers and voted. 31,000,000 to start- constru.
ction of the tJ":p:per Green River Reservoir in Taylor

ana S!reen

c01.ttl..t;.~.es.

'!':'2e

:9ro~ec-t, loca+..ed.~.n

i;:ie

<l},tr!.ct cl P.epresente.tive P:re.n.1{ Chelf, was not
recOll!!ll!nd.ed by- t.~e engineers this year.

- 1903 The -total. appIOved is $3,549,000 higher
::::lI:':1an r e c amnended in President Kennedy's budget.
Fol..~owiDg are comments fran the Kentucky
L~l..ege.t:t:on on the pubi1c-woriili-approgrtation
f-

ill:

NATCHER.-"'l'he best ever mtten for
C~ntuck;y- ."

Senator rhruston Morton••"Kentucky has
-...gain :f"1!!!U'ed exceptionally well. This s1mply

-.eans that the stste t s water.resource develop.
_ D t w:l.:L1 continue to DBinta1n the SJ)eed which

_ _ haTe

seen develop in recent years."

Reprelelltatift Carl Ferldnl of Hi""""" in the
Diltriet said he was grat1:f'1ed at Ken.
m _ iii' IS action in 1ncreasill8 the approp:t1atioll8
~or the
Filhtrap, laurel, am Grayson 1'8ael"l'011'I,
E?erkUls bad been to the Whits House to urge tbe
ee..ct1on.
Sennt:h

KATCHER said Chelf joined him in aeeldng

wongrea_ional approval to get the upper Green
:==oc.:i:ver p:roJect started. The project will be the
_ ourth xuajor reservoir in the Green River VslJ.ey,
-.;Th:1ch cc:::rters a fourth of Kentucky's l.8Jld area,
WheXl all are completed, NATCHER continued,
~hey

w:l.:::L.l "provide full 8IXl. adequate :f'lood-con.
::::"rol prc::>tect1on for t.'le valley's 9,273 square
~1es.u

Anb1::;her
~ngl.neeX"i!lg

515,000 was voted for advsnce

on the Newburgh Looks and Dam in
and Indiana on "';~e O~io Piver for wll:t~
haC. ueen budgeted. A proposed flood"~"Sll
="'U2"1ey _ t ~ra.nkfort also was not in the boJdget,
=:,ut "t:':J.e
coonittee recommended 325,000 for :t.
'-<entuc~
t::::::J..O fund:::s

- 1904 The total appropriations BPl'roved for
other ;projects iii 1(entucky are:
ConstlUction--Barkley Dam, 331,200,000)
:Barren River Reservoir, 310,110,0(0) Capt •
.Anthon;.y Me~dshl Locks am Dam, 310,200,000;
Corb :In, S2oo, 000; Warsaw-l>'Jll'klsn! l<lcks and
:Dam, $7Sr7 ,000; McAlpine 1.ooks ani rmm
:$3,500,000; Noiln Reservoir, 32,536,000.

Pl.anning--Cave Run Reservoir, $75,000.
~-..]lig ~ Ri'ltr, $l!9,2(0) Cumberland
:Rive~e. Creek, $10,500; Green ani Barren

:rivers, $30 .. (00) !!umphrey Creek to Co1U111bu8,
$19,000' K1nniconick Creek, $23,000; Liokinl!
:River, ~38,OOO; Rockcutle Ri'ltr, $23,000;
Salt R:!:ver,$25,OOO.
August 21,
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Du.r:l.ng the past week Russia's two oosmonauts
land.ed safel.y after lIhipping !II'OUIld the earth
a tota.1. of 2,8ho,000 mU•••

Mail truck robbers in Massachusetts escaped
with. $:1.., 500 .. 000, the largest cash theft in the
nati.on t s history.

Gen.a.te hearings on former Treasury Secretary
:Humphrey's nickel dealings with the Government
erupted. in angry accusations.

r::he Senate :?asseo. t.b.e Administr9.t~.Qn's comsate1l5.te bill after 20 rJE.ys of

:mun~_cations
aC!":'_"J:.'!1()n~_olJ.s

~_~

cu-:

c.e'ba";e.

/\(I_1'1~_,:,5_?-:,:,:,~,",:.~0!! :':'~~~~":~c, ? "~.'.~:'~:':e\t ~':

a..ro.~_c_ s~_gns

-:':1e economy

?~.c~ec. 'l~ :.~

July.

A"f'L-C!:O President ,,!eany and Auto Workers Pres:=£.. dent Reu.ther cl.ashed angrily, renewing a feder~-tion

~

feu.d.

Presid.ent Kenneds' 1lreezed through t.'le West on
three-day "non-political" tour.

A court injunction halted a four-day strike at
Alabama missile site working on moon explor~tion projects.

~

Indone sia and. Rolland settled their 13 year
-=:i.1ft'erences over West New Guinea.

* * ** *
For tile :past several months tho nevspapers haw
of stories of pregnant women who used
-::::t:"ha:lidont ide and in a number of instances deformed
~1~dren resulted. A Mrs. Sherri F1nkbine of
~n1x, Arizona used this drug and after it was
c:s.iscovered that in a number of instances deformity
=-:-esuJ.ted, she requested the courts of Arizona
-to pennit a legal abortion. For several weeks
-this case wa. care:t'ully considered and at one
-time a number of people thOU8ht that it might
::::3:"""eally establish a precedent. Finally, the
c:::oourt refused the abortion and Mrs. Finkbine and
=w::..er husband left shortly for SWeden where a legal
~bort1on was permitted. In the National Observer
~ppeared an edt torial entitled "Mothers, Babies,
~d Laws." This editorial is as follows:

~een:f\LLJ.

MOTll:ERS, BABIES, MIT)) L/>INS

"All last week
----A.r~.zona,
~'Wec15.s1

wa:''';ec.

s"ta:';e

Sherri pj.n.1tbi.ne of Phoenix,
Stock."1o:"rn to see whe-:'~er t1.e

1'jI.eo.~.c?":_ au~1o!'i:::.~s ~t.~',.~.c. :-;e~~."';

:C Z -:':3."J ~~c: ::.=~:~ v~ :12:"" 'C.:':"I.'oo1'n (;~J.5.:/.•
---c-: was not. "J..'1t:.:L :?!':c.ay :'hat ~er J.ong ~.g:.l ended
------...r.. ~b. a..'1 a:?31rova.:t ::or -:'~e o:?era:~')11. :'ro1l], Swec.en' s
-:5_ -:s

-=.::C:8~3

l~rs.
~.n

..._t:lec~.c~.

1:)oa~c.•

"?or 'flrs. FiILkbine it was an ago,izl.ng wait.
-A.:lready the mother of f'our healt'lyand happy
~h:tldren, abe has lived with t.'le \e!'!'or that this
"t:J.me she mt.gllt bring into t..'le world a child
~:ruelly def-ormed in body, with stun\eo. legs or
~s or wit:h. none at all, and !lerhaps also def<:>:rmed in mi:n.d. Mrs. !"inkbine waS one of the few
~rican wo::m.en who, in the early days of her preg~ancy, toolc the drug thalidomide.
"While sh e 'W'B.ited, there was an agonizing debate
43;o:1ng on ba...ek at home. Mrs. Finkbine had flown
€'" l ' the war to Stockholm because neither in Ariz<=>ne nor in

a.ny of' the other states of her home

~ountry c~d she find a doctor and a hospital.

"that would risk the hazards of' the lay to halt
-the process- of birth. In the press, in the pulpit,
::1.n lawmaker-s I chambers, and in conversations at
~ome, peopLe were asking themselves straight out
,;.rhether th~ laws vere right.
"Altogettaer it vas the kind of s!.m:ple personal
dxama. that, like a suspensef'ul soap-opera, catches
sa.t heart strings and so has a greater power to
:s t:tr peopl~ to thought than all manner of rational
sa.rgument.

"The Fink"bine case did what neither legal nor
medical 80=iet1e5 have been able to do in their
<:;I.uestioning of our abortion and birth control
::J...a.ws. It r:- eminded everybody that these laws are
r:l.ot remote
abstractions but thlngs :rull. of' conse<::J..uence for
every home. Today a Yrs. Finkbine,
~ornorrow, ::;;::>erha:ps, any motier 7
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"Over 200 :9regn.a.nt women took tha.:~c.om:.c.e '1nc~~
t h e superv:tsed AIllerica.n. testing :progra!ll w!.thout
~ re:ported i.ll-effe cts on t':le~r c~ildren. 3ut
i n Euro"e, where the Clrug was more widely used,
several thousand. pi tifuJ.:'.y defomed tabies 'lave
oeen oorn.
j\nd in :!ew York City ~ust t!J.is mon'll
a. cruelly m;.ssha?en baby vas born to a woman w'1o
took tlla...:'idom!.de outs:Lde the. supervised program
:in the ear~y months of pregnancy, as Mrs. Fin',bine
did.
"But that uncer-taintyonly makes the g,uestion
more poignant. Who is to deal with it? Laws,
~hich give an arb:1trary answer that the birth
:process cannot be stopped, or the mother who can
choose to keep the gift of ~1fe ,from being a curse?

"This question :1s at the heart of all our lavs
about abortions a.nd b:Lrth control. In five or
our state s the la.-w alJ.OW6 no choice whatever on
b:1.rth control; :lnf'ormation is prohibited without
exception even if' pregnancy would result in death
:for the mother.
In one of them, Connecticut, the
sale of contraceptives is a criminal offense.
'J:'here are also b:Lrth contro~ prohibitions of var.
y:1ng degrees in 1.7 of the other states. A rew
states, like Arizona, permit abortions for the
safety of the mother, but there is no state where
a doctor dares ri.sk the legal hazards to perform
a therapeutic abortion solely because of injur~es
to "t.c':le unborn chi.ld.
T!There was a t:i..me in :most "!estern countries when
the laws were equ~J.y r~gid. "Coday, eIther by
;:;ta.tute or p!"act:!.ce, the 2.aW's are c:':1a.nging. ::1
Sweden, as las~ week I s ruling testifiec., a med:'.cal
"1.;)oa~c. -~_reac:y ~_s e':'1.:9owerec. ~o ~a~{e :~e c~_!'c'l'l1sjance
=-:1.~O c:)~s:..c_e~?-+:'=-':)~ ::.~ '3~~0~:5_0!l c:!,':es t l.s~::: ';~c':
as ::-93·::; 3r::'" -'J:'';:J. ~a;; ;:'2cc~':_Zec. rape c.~ ~'J..;J~:~:'::.~c, ..
-t,j_on for J_n~crrU'_}9t:'ng t!:le 'oir~~ :process. L'r:}Y8.!12Se
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"Yet anyone wou.1.c. be h.ard put to argue that
--there is a correlation betveen the morality and
c::::l.. vilized nature of the people and t.lJe ri.gidity of
-their lavs against the control of the birth ~rocesE
- - that Connecticut, say, is more civilizec. than
:::New York state, where birth control is permitted;
c:::>r that Great, 'lritain is 2ess civilized than tie
"'Uni tea. States because its lav takes a different
.,n.ew of the consequences of rape.
"All our restrictive J.a.vs are rooted in ideas,
znetaphysical and reliil1ous, about where human life
negins. Under our laws the unborn embryo is
-treated as if it were already a living human being,
_ven in the early weeks when it has not yet begun
-;:;0 sustain its existence. In the case of birth
~ontrol law, even the un:f'ertilized egg is so
,,-;i.ewed and therefore it :1s a "cr:lJne" to interpose
~ barrier betwen the egg and. the process of
~ertilization whicll is necessary for birth.

''Yet there are endless paradoxes and conf'uslons,
::2egal and philosophical.

The human female ovulstes
<>nee a month for some 30 years and. no one thinks
~ t evil that the rnaJ ority of those eggs do not
""become human beings. All the laws, secular and
:religious, sanction birth control by other than
~hemical or mechanical means, although continence
~n marriage is also a del:1berate act to deprive
--the egg of fertilization.
"And if the law's pUrpose Is to leave the birth
:::process, once begim., solely in God's hands, then
=urely the law itself is "p¥ng C,oo" wilen l:t
~o'<..rs a C:.10).ce between one life anc. another, eJ!d.
-.::>ermits e~.t~e-r b5..!"t.b ~Qntrol or aborti.on ~or ti.e
:rno~~.er' s sR;~e~y
t

'';r:jese :9arac.oxes are la:td bare in pra.ctIce. 3ven
au~ior:tt:es dare no-:. enforce
:ta'ITS ~~_ ~era7].y. ~"'ey e.o .,.,.o~
"':.'J, exceiJ "W:Jer. :':'ace( 'l~.~.;; x ,::~,:~

=tn Cormecttcut

t~i'J.e

~ne ~~.rt:2 cO:.l~ro;.
~re-te:lc.

;;,..::~.l.8.=:_~.::.ge ~:'::.ey C'l"'~C~ :)~i-~lo:!:'e.

"So it is with abortions. T!leyare performed
day tFOug.1l0Ut the lana ~y acce~+,ec. su~ter
=t:"'uge s to gtve ~~em the col.or of legality. In
<!3.ddi tion, ~'1e frankly illegal abol"t:ons, w'.t., all
-tebeir tragedtes, are numberless_

<e very

"Thus our society recognizes in real Ere lIhat
=1. t still tries to deny in law - that the beginning
<:>:f life and the giving of it Is • deeply personal
question that can be answered only in the innermost heart of ea.ch man and each 1IOmWl.
'~t the odyssey of this mother from Arizona
does is to bring everyone face to face 111th that
question when we woul.d all much prefer simply to
~;wid it. This is no story fran a social worker's
-casebook on juvenile delinquency, or fran books
e."bout the crue1ty of life to UIIlISIlted babies in
India, something half unreal to most of us. ~!s
strikes home because it is the real life story of
-.ny mother
wants and prays for IIOre children,
out who has decided for herself that hllllaIl life is
-too precious a thing to know1llgJ.y and deliberately
::risk its being a tragic gift.

wo

"And., however anyone judges Mrs. Finkbine' s personal decision~ there is surely no one who cannot
::reel s)'lIIPathy for her weeping, or share her
::reeling that "a heavy burden has been lifted from
me _" "","y worrmn Imows that she mtght also have
-that burden but for the grace of Providence.
' We do not know whether we would make the same
C_€c1sion ~.f: ~ t we!:'9 ours to make. !~ ~.z n:)t easy

-to ~mO'w "there ~~ existence ~eg:ns, an~ e'y"en
n::1ore .L.err5.bJ.e to ~ave -1:.0 c.ec:.c.e ,he+,2er a :.!.~e
C-€:'J-::-:;:.~.l,
.
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"But ~t 5.5 precisely because we are not so
-...rise as t o know the rig'l'ness of this wman' s
c:3..€cision tha~ we think our 1)resent lavs are wong.
':I'lley have sent her 1Iallaeri~ over the eart':l bee::: ause they presume to )mow, absolutely ana for
~-very circumstance, the UlL)mowaole 'l.uestions of
::Life. "

* ** * *
KENTUCRY' S WATER RESOURCE D:E'IELOPl!ENT
PROORAM

1954 - 1962

lbe PuH:!.c Works Appropriations Bill for fiscal
1963 that recently passed the House contains
$n,864,700 for Kentucky river projects. This is
q:uite an increase over the $2, 223,000 approved by
Congress for 1954, the year that the present program started in Kentucky.

~

lbe $TT,864,700 is for the following projects:
Construction:
Barkley Dam
Grand ?J. vers , KY.
Barren Hiver Reservoir
Scottsville, Allen Co. and
Glasgov, Barren County
:lolin Reservoir
:Jrows~.lle, Edmonson Co.

$31,200,000

$10,110,000

$ 2,53 6,000

Cannelton Locks ~< Dam
:!awesville, Kif., Cannelton

moiana - Ohio River
YcAJ..:o:ne Loe ks & Dan

$ 2,750,000
S 3,500,000

Ca:pt.

An~.10ny _r~.felda1.l J.JOC~S&

.?·:'::'"ac.:,:e~

C-:·. -(Y:.~_c

J:.·v·r>~

DeJ1!

Fishtrap Reservoi.r
~.ev::'sa ?or:;{ 0-:: 35.g Sandy
River near Pikevi'le, T.y.

Caroin
Corbin, KentucC!y

UlWer Green

S 6,700,000

S 200,000

~iver ~eservoir

r:'ayJ_or & Green Cou..'1";:'es

31,000,000

::::I?la.nning :

Grayson Reservoir
Gra.yson, l\j-.
Cave Run Reservoir
On Licking River in Rowan,
Bath, Morgan & Menifee Cos.
uniontown Lock & Dam
Union County, Ky.
Laure~ Hi ver Reservoir
London & Corb in, l\Y.

3 371,000

$

75,000

$ 200,000
$ 653,000

Newburgh Lock & Dam

Owensboro-Henderson, Ky".
Ohio River
Frankfort Fl.oodwall
Frankfort,

RY.

$ 150,000
$

25,000

5

10,500

S

23,000

:\

25,000

5

:,3,000

::surveys:
Big Sandy River
Pike & F.Loyd Cos., Ky.
Bunches Creek
Lower Cumberland River betwepn Cll1ltbE'rland Falls &
Williamsburg,
K:!..nniconick Creek
:'Jort..l-J.ern '!:y. e1l11Jtying
~~nto 0h~_o ?i ver
Salt River

v".

3:.1e;9:ierc.sv:C'_:'e,

~r.

Rockca.stle River
'Y<~:n.::t ~At'y of. Cumberland
R:'ver- in Liv'.:..'1gston,

3ock~

castLe County

23,000

Green Pc 'lar"ren Rivers
:econs~ruct5.on of :.Iocks &
Dams :Nos. 3 & 1+ on Green
River at Roc-hester and

Woodbu:ry, KY.
HU!JIIlhrey Creek
Dallard County, NY.

30 ,000
19,000

Since 1.954 the follow1ng proJects in Kentucky
1::Lave been comp1.eted:

Locks & Dams No. 1
• Spottsville & 2 - Green River • • • • Rumsey, ~.
Greenup Locks & Dam.
• Ohio River
Buckhorn Reservoir • • • Eastern ~ •
.Tackson Cut-O:t'f. • • • • Jackson, ~.
R~ River Reservoir •• Grayson-BrecJdnridge
Counties
Barbourville Fl.oodwall • Barbourv:l.1le, ~ •
Canalization of Green
River - 1.03 miles • • • • Mouth of River-!~:J.e 103
Kentucky has as many miles of navigable streams
Union. Bordered by the Ohio
€Uld Mississippi Rivers, water resource development
~_n Kentucky is direct1.y related to the problems
c>:f the drainage )Jatterns of botb the Ohio
vel'

;9.S any state in the

"i

v.:ratershed and the ~..i8Sissippi ~iver ·"'atershed.
'I'here are 120 counties in Kentucky and aD. of the
£3. "ta.te -' with t.1:lc exception of eig..'J:t C01)nt~_es i.n
tne extreme sout2rwestern section, accordj.ng to a
s.~ud.y ;:mo.e "J:r ~::te COJ:3)s o~ 3ng~.~ee!'s -' are ~.n 4:,~e
~~.')OC. Ck"1i5er zo~e.
.:':.'1 Xen-':.1J.c~ we ~ave a n1Jl!loer
CJ 1: yo:. ,re::' V"';:';.eys suc7J. 8.S t~,e 00~~1) J~. v-:=~ \te,~_~_.o?y j
Green ?~.ver V3:!2.ey, ;{'entuC?r ~.:.. ver Vs2].ey, :3,~_+'
SatJ.o.y ?:'.ver V3J].e:T a..r.tc. O).l'11be~J.a:lc. :?~. ve!" 'la:!.:'.ey.

.- ".>:-:te I}ree~ ".ver VaU_ey, for instance, covers
9 -,273 sq:Ja':e miles and includes approximately l/'+
c:>-f" Kentuc~'s entire boundary. For over 20 years
E«=ntucky su.t>fered from severe flood damage, and
lI!::1:illi ons o~ tons of top soil were washed down the
r::s.a.rrow V122eys between the llills and mounta'.ns to
~he ocean, A number of cities and towns in Kent:::;.~cky" have '18.tel' problems, and the city or town
.......-:'i.. th no wter problem in this country is the ex=teption rather than the rule. Pollution of
eo.treams!las bothered state, county and city of':=-:1cials in Kentucky for years. Strip mining of
==a1 has added to t.he overall problem. Kentucky
=ntinues to J.ose population and during the past
f:::;hirty years has lost three seats in the House of
~E!presentatives as the direct resul.t of migration
<=>1: people, Chronic labor surplus areas exist
t::hro~out the state.
Industrial development was
=::Ktremely,low in Kentucky. We had the necessary
I:":1La.turall'esources to be used in developing Kentucky
:lLr:tto a beaut:1.:f'ul state. A state crisscrossed by
r-:1vers and bordered by rivers, suffering f'rom
e-::Lood damage and inadequate water supply to cities

=

~dtowns,

All of the above were seriously considered at
t h e time our river program started :Ln 1954. In
t h e development of this overall program, as a
IZ1<ember of the Committee on Appropriations, I have
·....-orked with five Senators; Clements, Barkley,
C::::=oper, !!umphrey and I,forton. In addition, aU of
Ghe Rouse ""embers from Kentucky have worked togosther on this program. 'ile have had complete
'"::Let.rmony I.own. through the years ana. have succeeded
L.r:t :9l.ac~ng Kentuc:0.! :'o..u ~'1e forefront 1.n "t.~e e.cv~ lO:rrten~ o::f au!" .",s:ter resource progra!1.
~we have
·~~e~. A,S~:.S~~c. st~~? ;.95,1_,. "J:r O~-~3,!1.i.Z9.~~.0ns S'J.C~ 8.8
~-:'-::~_e ~:,:,ee;. ~:_ V12-:: 7-3::~_ey

~
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~ ~a,T,JJ~,

-':.?'l(;
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:';'_ve!" Vi::ley :)eve:~O:9r.J.en-:' :es-VJ.e, a"']. 'y~ 0 )1' :'le\,j 6?~~.::?e!"s e.ne__ ~o.c3.o s"ta-:'::"ons ::.u Kentuc:<Jr , 90:02. a -3~2a:,
~~..!1Y c"e~:.(! ,~-:'ec. c~.:'~_ze!.ls.
1

:':n ~en:t:on:n,~ t1J.e natural resources, :for instance, -we ha"; -!;he largest deposit of coal in
~he :rnitec. S~aJ.es on a navigab!e stre8I!l ::"''1 the
lJ::t:-een TD_ ver Va.:..:Ley.

3y conservati.ve est~ mate we

1S-ve 13, 070!O~,OOO tons of coal along the Green
'\:'t.:ver in t~ ~"een River Valley. """:'s supply is
s~:ff'icient to sUPllOr"t an a.nnual. oroc.uction o~ 25
'!Li.:Ll!.on tons per" Year for well o;'r 100 years.
fi:Le loea.tion of industrial pJ.ants in the Green
1.iover VaJley and in our oth~r river vaJ.leys such
a.s the Cumberland "iver and Big Sandy River in
e a.stern Y,entucky, -,here there are h1.1gh coa..l dc'Pos1 t s, is of vital importance to business generally.
In starting our program we knew that we would
e ~ :i.minate vater shortage and pollution problems and
IIL.S.ke Kentuclw a Mecca as far as tourists are cone e=ed. With large beautiful lakes scattered
~-v-er the state from reservpirs and dams, we have
W'onderful recreation spots. 1\Ie state of' Kentuclw
t.nxOugh its State Park Service has joined with us
Ln. constructing the necessary facilities for use
l»y tour:l.sts, and has established state parks near
the lakes 11h1ch are of great benefit to our tour·
Lsts ana visitors.
'We bc~ieved tha.t it ,,,,s essential to develop our
lra.ter resources in our river valleys in order to
l»:r-:!.ng in new industry and utilize our great abun.
iLa.nce of natural resources ana decrease the chronic
LE::(..oar s1.ll':?lu6.

With aJ.J. of' our navigation !lood control, multi.
?~ose and o.ra~na.ge ?roJects either completed or
'~c_e!"'"..ray ~.n ~e:~l"':.~J.c;~.• ":,~e Cl,'J.es"j::':..on ~.'3 'W':~:1.:1t bene-F--i'
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locJ<s an..c. c.ar:s on t:!1e Oh:'o

y::;'7.C'1 ~a~~e -:':'::.e :,!~3.ce o~ (1•.3-7!l8 cans"':.!'uctecl
~:::.t. o~",::..y ,~~'~~:,::" ~_"2:? f:;~_ v~_2. ''',"3..-':''. :.-,-:1 ::.12 ',;r~2~ ?.:. vs;:

'..TaJ].ey the eMS on Gr.een ~iver 3..1'J.c. 3arren ~i5.ver
t;,.Tere construc';ec. wit~ slave la'bor in the years
3-835-1837. 'll'! reconstruct !.arge dams on t':le
:::::>hio Ri ~r cosline; from 350 to iiJJ milLon each?
:!:'he Oh5.0 ~i ve! carries more fre:'..l>~t, ~ore river
tonnage t2atl 8$f o~1er river in -:"'1e ~Tn1ted States.
I t is next to t.~e "!:line Piver in fue ~aniiling of'
~onnage. Last year over 85 million tons of river
traffic ooved on the Ohio River. Since the close
e>:f' 'Nor1d War E over $J-2 billion worth of new
1ndustries has located on the Ohio River and over
$6 billion of that amount is along the river borB..ering Kentucky. Several 'billion dollars in new
Lndustry ha.s located on this river since we began
e>UT program with the reconstruction of the Greenup
c.ock and Dam on the Ohio Hiver in 1954. This ~ock
9ILnd dam has Ions s mce been completed and was the
Lndicator to buSiness generallY' that in developing
t h e streams within the state of Kentucq WI! also
Lntended to reconstruct the locks !IIId dam on the
Dhio River. 'l11is progress made new industry want
t o come in on the Ohio River and into Kentucky.
On January 1,

1954, not a lump of coal was

lI::1o"V1ng on Green River.

Today, 'between seven and

e 3.ght million tons of coal are moving on this
~:1. ver.
This coal goes down the river to the OhiO,
a.zld among other p~ces is used at the Atomic
~ergy Commission's installations at Paducah, :K;y.
~d Portsmouth, Ohio. Shipping on the Ohio ,"iver
':1a.s increased eleven·fold since 1930, and since
L954 it has doubled. OUr cities and towns in
,<entucky are rapidly reachtng the day ~hen they
1T:i..1'. have a safe water sU1!9ly.

For instance, at Bowll.ng Green, Kentucky, the
~ 5_ ~y :'18.S e~~':1.~,~c. ~-2.00.~ 000 ~o 'J1;:'.:.c. 3.
':::>~ 3n.r~e:'1 ?:~.ver
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Since our :?!,ograT1l started, t.':le Parad'.se Steam
:Plant of the Tennessee Va.lley Authority is now
~der constl"11ction on Green 'liver and ~Jlis will
~e t.':le largest steam pl.ant ".n the world. It ,;ill
,g;;enerate 1.,250,000 kilowatts. :!:n addition to
:Pa..:radise we have Kentucky lJtUities Ste"" Plant on
Green 'liver which is 1.ocated in the vicinity o~
:Pa..:radise StaeIn P1.ant.
The river program started in the Green River
\7a.J.l.eyand on the Ohio Ili.ver. -We first reconsotructed Lock and Dam No. 1 at Spottsv'.lle, Ky.
-.n.d No.2 at Rumsey, KY. We then canalized Green
River beginning a.t tbe mouth and extend1Jlg up the
r-:t. ver 103 miles w:tth the channe~ being 9 feet deep
a.n.d 200 feet wide. 'lhis:permitted the coal to

""k1<>ve.

The Greenup Lock and Dam started, and river
tra.f'i'1c on the Ob1.o increased, and new industry
SO~ted moVing in.

The PubLic Works Bill for 1':tscal year 1963 conta.ins $1,072, 5~4, 000 i'or river and harbor projects
:Ii..n. the Un:1. ted States Which, when completed will
COst some $l.7 b:Ll.J.ion. Kentucky's program when
COInp~ted will cost in the neighborhood of $1
l:::>:t.llion.
This program. is one of the most important domestic programs presented to Congress each
STear. Our nav:i.ga.tion and flood control program
i n . Kentucky will make Kentucky emerge 38 one of'
t h e most prosnerous states in the :.'nited States.
Millions o:f' tourists are going +'0 Kentucky wday
a.n.d spenct::'Lng m:tl:l.:'.ons of c.o2..1..ars. Prior to our
~rogra.TI whic:':1 st.'9.rteo. in :!.95'~ vre 'J.ad YammO+,JC1 Cav:::
"'TationB..l Park, :«€nt,.1cky !..ake, a.~d one or two other
9 0..:r-'ts. ~O!" --,:.o:t"r:-'. S~ 3~-:"r8,ct5.o!1s. ::0'0" 'le ::lave
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S~.nce ::t95h l'L'.coa tu.\llllinum COll\?any ':las :9\U'chasec,
<=>rne 12,000 acres of' Land, in Union and Webster
~ <yunti.es in t.'J.e Green :S:!.ver Val-ley. A great :?ar':
)00 =f:"
this land contains coal., and this company .,'JI
~=n.
t.1J.e future estab~is~ a :plant on t..'J.e Kentucky
-. :Lde of the Ohio ~.iver. In addition, Reynolds
"_t_e -tals has :ourchased and leased some 20,000 acres
c::..:e- land:!..n Henderson and J)av!.ess Count:'es, a.nC. Jere
~~ will have future develOJlllent which wilJ. be of
=s;:t:: eat significance.
With navigation on the rivers
=--r.Ld huge coal depos:tts, this attracts industry.
JE::"t1e industrial plants have located almost on top
=:E" the coal and the transportation problems soon
E3:f sappea.r •

.As soon as Rough River Reservoir in Breilkinridge
Grayson Counties was completed the State of
~ntucky set up a State Park and constructed the
-=:a.=CCGsary facilities for 'Visitors. !!ere, [lOW, we
-=:tE3.'Ve a beautiful lake for tourists, i'Ull of fresh
____a.ter f':1. sh, and a daIn that :plays a:part in the
:::f:Lood control program of the Green River Valley,
~d

The tax assessor :tn Grayson and Breckinridge
<::ounties, the two counties closest to the dam for
-tbe Rou.gh River Reservoir, !101I shOll several
-tbousand new properties listed for taxes. Con.
s -truction of the dam just above the Falls of Rough
OIl R01.1gh River in Grayson County created the lake
and reservoir which extends back tlll'ougb. Grayson
a..nd Bre ckinrid<;e ana. several other cO\l.c"lties a
o_:istance of 36 miJ_es. A farm, for inst.?J1ce, J3long
t:h:Ls lake, conta:tn:Lng 150 acr.es was sola and nov
a.. 'Soy Scout Ca;op ana, several hundred, lots with
c o~t.9.,ges :;nc!'"E'DU arc i~ e;c.stence. !.:'LLS :'ncreascs
tbe tax. money fo!' count:tes 5.nvolveel, and. Grayso1.
2f....:':".'.c. ~r~c:tC.!'x:J~ee C;o'J!J.~:~e2 :;;:;~ ~~;~O 0')0'.'4. (;X?~.J:.25.
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out it a.ppl~es to ~he :mberlanQ .'liver Valle)"
t.l1e Kentuc ky ?:t ver Vi!:.ey and t::Je Ohio River
"Talley.
At t,.l)e present tJ.me '.9rVey Alum'.nU'!l COll\De."J '.s
:Ln t::"e process of :oca~:ng -3. :?:'-ant O!1 the O·_1.~.O
:q:'ver sO!!!ewhere in the v;.cint~y of !Iancoc]; County.
:3:awesvtD.e, Kentucky ?s the County Seat of ~.a.~coci
C cmnty, and Ha-we sville and Cannelton, :':ndtana is
t.he location :for the nev Lock ana Dam designate<!
a..s Cannelton-Ha.wesville Lock and Dam under con·
s truction on the Ohio '".ver.
A coal contract totalling 65 million tons over
.... period of' 17 y>ears VIlB entered into by TVA for
the o:perst:l.on of the Paradise Steam Plant. This
:Ls the largest coal contract ever executed in
:E<entuclly. Para.d:!.se started in October of 1959 and
:Ls nov under construction.
Establishment of our noad control reservoirs in
~ntuclly with ~s resulting has created a small
businessman's paradise. Along the roads !roo every
direction are small bus inesses, gasoline stations,
fish and tackle shops, restaurants and all t;roes
of small businesses are nOW flourishing.
The Louisville Division of the Corps of Engineers has as many projects undemy as arry district
:Ln the untted States. Foreign visitors come from
many countries to see the wor:; undeI'liay ana to vie'.
the results o:f those projects me':! have been
completed.
~ntl1c~~ -:~s now 5_!:. a. "")os~_ti.on to 'Jr~'ng ~
~_na..us-t!"ies ",J~:tC!h are 5_n~erestec. ~\.n ne¥ loca:~_ons.
=-,=.;!C.l)s,,::!,~r ~_s ~~-t: 0::'i_~y ~_~~r."!"e$~ef. ~_n g7..:!':9Q:!':s, .:01CS,
c~')rc>e8, SC::100]_S ~~ 9,'!J.C_ a n~_ce ~:J~·Z.:.::-" :'0::' -:J:I?~.!'
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Green .::J..ver Cha:tr Com1)8.rlY in ~ive!mo:re, .T{e~~uc}q

ha.s closea. on many occasi.ons <l.ue to the fact that
the Green :'liver has backed u>, j.n~o the .Dlan~
forc:t.ng a corrplete shuto.oml. Sis MBO affected.
a.nother chair co=8011Y ;"'1 "the sa'1le town, and "';~e
T__Tp:ger Green ?{::'ver-- _::Zcservo:tr whic~ goes under con ..
stTl~ction in fiscal year 1963 1Ii.~'J. the :\1 roUleou
::Ln the "bill, m.ll bring 8000ut a complete eJ.im:'na.tion of such flood damage.
The Kentucky Chamber of" Commerce announced
during the year of 1955 that Kentucky had gai.~ed
1+4 nev industrial plants and 24 plant expansions
during the first six months of 1955. The 6'3 new
::Plant.s and expansions had a total planned investment of $124,677,000 and furnished employment for
B .. 9L5 ""rlters vi th an addi tionaJ. payroll of
:$33,431,250. Deve10pnent of the water resources
::program in Kentucky played a major part in the
:Loca.t ion of a llUII1ber of these nev pJ.ants and
e :)!:pa.n.sions.

en Friday of l.ast week a survey was released in
::Kentucky which wa.s conducted by Dr. Lewis Copeland
*='Conomics professor at the University of Tennessee,
"'Which showed that 19 mU1.ion tourists 1Ii.sited
::Kl1!ntucky last year and spent an unprecedented
$1.93 1lli.llion. This survey showed tourism increased
b y 3.2 percent compared -with the nationwide ratio
or 2 :Percent. The money- spent by vacationists,
a.ccording to the survey, meant NJJ,700,0')O in
personal income for Jientuckians. The sw:vey
Showed that the out-of-s"tate tOVl'is"ts ~rov:!'''.ea.
n.earJ..y &6 m".JJ..ion in s"tate revenue in 1961 comT)arect ~.r:L t~ t~2 m:'_J~~_orl :i-n 1960, ~ourists a.~so
::pa.id. 34,800,000 -'n "taxes to local govel'!lr1en~s.
~:le :;x~O:9JJ:~ o~ "I'(eIJ::.·. ~c::~r
.
'):lc.e~s:~nr3_ -S28.~ '..rB.:P.!' is
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'!::!.e Corps of ~ng'.neer s is in charge of ale
L.a.rge navigation, flood control and mul ti:d--u:ryose proJects. In conjunct:'on with our Co!"!,s
=:f' "Xlgineers' :9ro!ects we have approved for
~€ntucky a number of waters~ea. ?rojec"':.s under
? L 566, knO'r.! as the Pilot Watershec. ProG"am, which
'--a.s enacted by Congress in 195". Today in Ken~ ucky we 'lave under this Pilot ',Iatershed. Program
~ number of projects :tn the operational stage.
~y terracing, erecting a small retardation struc-tures, the)llanting of trees and the establishment
c::::-:f sod grass plots to slow down and retain t.'1e
:or-unoff water, we have made the watera.i1ed ]ll'ogram
~ :part of our soU and water conservation ]ll'ogram
=Ln Kiantucky. Today:ln Kentucky we have wtershed
~roJects costing from. $670,000 to $3,500,()(X).
-::I:'he largest 1I9.tershed Hsted in Kentucky is the
::JI..1ud River Watershed, vhich contains 240,033 acres
~d vas approved in 1.955.
Watersheds such as:
Acl-l!s

Cypress Creek
Canoe Creek
Mud River
Crab Orchard Cree k
Caney Creek
Big "eed:y Creek
Beaver Creek
lJonaldson Creek
East Fork Clarks River
!.<eadow Creek
No. Fork L1 ttJ.e River
Obion Creek
~dn Cree:t

32;1i24
76,643
240,033

96,893
97,310
26,390

33,848

47,010

201,441

9,SG2
t11
3I,V,.l..l.
'7

206,103

17,413
:..'~8 , 6,~'·o

'{umphrey-Clanton Creek
~, ?0::'~\

?O!1c.

~_~_ ver

63,513

, 'Jr'l '7(v,,\
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~~e ·,\;e/':x~r5:~ef3-. ?l'O-!,:,eC":.:_O.v.. 3:..c. :?'2..::::::~. ~~~,,,?:::,::!.').,.,.
...2'\c: (P.r... .. )65) waS enE~C~cc. "~7 Congress :_!l ;.~5·1l.•
~~e ~~c~ ',..-as &1"!e~c,eQ_ :1n 7-956 !]D.c. G.go,~.~ ~~ :95':'.

~icuJ.ture to give tec.'lllical, cost.sharing and
=r-eai:t a!.d to locaJ_ organ~zat!.ons '.n ~lann:ng ane
~ry:tnb out varks of i.~rovement for: (1) flood
=r-event; (2) ;'!l~er nanagemen';; and (3) ~!.sh and
,--:=:t.laJ.ii'e ilevelopmen:t.

:First, an a]lpl~.ca.tion '.ll1der P.L. 566 must be
r::p:pI'oved by the Kentucky Department of Conser----=-tion ""a. the Administrator of the Soil Conser--=:::a.tion Servi ceo The proposed project is sponsored
'~ the SoU Conservation District concerned. a.od
" -y an appropriate Watershed Conservancy District.
- C I T instance, the Big Reedy Creek Watershed totsl
:=cost 1s $960,840. The P.L. 566 share, to be
'- a.rr1ed by the Federal Government, is $655,980 and
~'be balance of $304,860 1s to be paid by the
~ onservancy District and the cooperators. '1llis
~ount is represented by york, labor, equipnent,
Ii"- -upplies and in some instances, actual money.
;-n addition to the type of vork set forth above,
'__atershed projects also consist of flood preven:=.:1.on channels to carry flood water, deep spill.rays, small f'~ood water dams designated as
~etardation structures above, sediment retention
~ tructures, roads ide stabilization (seeding, such
- . . 8 Kud~!1l, alongs ide of' the road to prevent
......ashing; stripcropping and tree planting.)
The l'Uot Watershed Law conserves our soil
S!!!l..n.c.. \·ra'te!' a...'ld?

't.1.sed in -conj'tmction t,ri th our

~orys o~ Snginecrs t ,rojects
§S.:t eat 'bc~c:'~.to for !{~ntuc~.

!:las

:produc~c.
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x:n.orally and in other respects. .fro art~.cle a:p""
-=eared in the 'lvening Star entitled "When
Progress Isn •t Progress." ~is article j.s as
:E"oJ.:'.ows:
"\I1!SN P~OG~'ESS ISN'T PROGRESS ,.
"One way to go quietly insane is to thin.1t hard
ar..bout the cDncept of eterm ty. Another way for
a.IlYone living in a megaJ.opolis like New York, is
t o think hard about 'progress.'

"ll1e eerie sensa.tion comes over one that true
progress rea.ched the end of its cable some years
81.80 and is now recoiling upon us, an unstoppable
~ uggernaut, smashing masses of human beings back
toward medieval conditions of life.
"ll1e streets are littered with dgaret and cigar
butts, paper wrappings, particles of food and dog
droppings. How long be:f'ore they become indistinguishable frOlll the gutters of medieval towns when
slop pails were emptied from second story windows?

"1l1ousands of New York women no longer attend
<evening servf:.ees in their churches. They fear
a.ssault as they wa.J..k the rew steps from bus or
subway station to their a.partment houses. The
era of the medieval. footpad has returned, and, as
::1..n the dark a.,ges, the cry for help brings no ass :i.stance, for even grown men know they would be
cut down before the police could arrive.
"A '''ouse.no. yea"" ago in Europe acres of houses
.g.nd sjops were a.em.ol:s~ed. &'10. ~:':le?! in.1a:,:.tants
~orcec. elsew:~ere so 'tba~ gTeat cat.hec.rals co1.i'-c. br:'!
~'..J.~.~.~.
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~oi.se o f cons1;!'1I.cti..on. T'le cat'ledrals, when f'.ni shed, stood half-empty six days a week, 'but most
<>:f them at :Least :'lao. beauty.

Today, the ugly of'f'ice s1(yscrapers go up, sho!,s
gra.cefuJ_ ':lames are obli ';erated, t':leir ".nha.bi tants fo:rced. away, 8.'lc. year af'ter year ~Tew
""Yorkers step aJ:ound t..he pits, stumble throu,gh the
~ooden catwa..l.ks, breathe the fine mist of dust,
~osorb the hammering noise night and day, and
-telephor1e in vain f'or a c8J']lenter or plumber. And
-the skyscrapers stand empty two days and seven
:21ights a.. wef'k. This.is progress.
~(l

"At th.e rush hour, men outrun old women for the

-a.va:l..1ab:Le cab; the strong bodily crush back the
-...reak f o r a place to stand in suffocating bus or
subway car, no less destructive of human dignity
-than a cattle wagon in the time of Peter the Great,
'When the buses and subway cars began, they rep-

::r-esented. progress.

"Great parking garages are built, immediately
::f':illed w:f. til cars; the traffic remains as before,
B..Zld that is progress. The renOl/Iled New York cons truct:Lonist, Robert Moses, builds hundreds of
r:n.iles of access highways, and they are at once
~rannned oUlll1Jer to bumoer with automobIles as long
el.S locomotiVes carryi!i.g an average of about two
human be:Lngs apie ce • Parkinson I s general law
<9.];lplies here too, f'or vehicles will always i.ncre~8(
~ d:i.rect :proportion to the increase in spaces to
hold them. So s!\yscrapers and boxlike apartment
h.ouses w::tll ;.ncrease as the money to buEa. them
--=t ncreases. So foot-oaC-s w:tll ~"ncrea:::e as ~"le
~~ber o f :possi~le ~-<"~tj..MS 5_ncreases. 3ut :l..t's
:9To,~ess_

L am no~ Sll'3lr:,~ sec. --:..ha-:' ~2e :S11.g]_::.5:~. tyT:'-:'8!",
~rvyn ~TonesJ conc]_1..,.j.c.ec after t~avej_ing :~Oug..1·
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:q,.J.s s :t_8.
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T~!l:'.:~ec_ S-sa;~ps ~~a~

orc':_nary

,~er1.cans ana. ordinary Russ:i.ans are re!lar.ka'ly
S3o..like in at least two respects - in toe sheer
>hys ica.1. misery they are forced to enc.ure in
-=-he:lr cities and in the sheer ugliness of jumbled
j.gn.s and ·)Ul.boards being s)?read across their
= n c e fair countrySide.

"They are aJ-:lke in a third respect. As Jones
-..r:rites in 1!or:l:z.on magazine, both )?eoples comnlain
m::::-emarkabJ..y 11tt~e. Russians don't complain iie=a.use they don't expect government authorities to

S - :l.sten. .Amer:lca.n dwellers in our megalopolises
E3..on ' t complain because they have long since abanE3..oned hope. They authorities me:y listen,. but
-=:'hey lmow the:J.r authorities are helpless. A city
::!L..:i.ke New York ::Ls ungovernable.
"The secret, terrible fact is that progress, in
"",,_'......
' measurable terms of human effort, gra.ce and
E:3eJ..:f"-respect ended some years ago in the great
= ...nu,&-hill cities. The juggernaut of time and
~ :t'fort has turned around and is now destroying
=t::;he recent progressive past."

*' ..... *' *
I t seems tha.t the hatchet Job on Congress still
=ontinues. .raznes Reston, one of the writers for
~e New York T:i.mes recently wrote an article
nt:ltled "Personal Acts Held Staining Congress •. ,
::::t:'his articJ..e i s as follows;
PERSONAL ACTS m,D STA.'MIIG CmTGRESS

Scarcel:r a. "W'eek :?A.sses now t!lat some capr5.c5.ous,
'--.::l..rlTair, or di.ctatoriru- :gersonal act does not sta~.n
~::':1.e re:?1J.tat:'on of ~~e 8o:J.gl'ess 0~ ~~.e TvT~:'"':ec. S~a:9s
"~.le la.~€:;~

~","'3.S .s9~?<~O.: 3~,~).~c"'~ :;:n".~.Y1.&,~.0l'l. ! S !l:;~~Jr

-rej uflgmen. -t o-r i"O!"!!1er ~~.9,S\J."7 Sec!etary C~orgp
~ ='.:'J.~~::trey t s
te s ~::'~ony :'.:2 ~~e ~~.c~e~. s~oc:cp~.~_e case,
.

I,
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~nd.

his refusal either to let 1!UJll!lhrey reply or

-to let the Senate subcommittee

vo~e

on his

.o53Lction.

"Earlier, the liberals in Senate defeated in
-the:r filibu.ster against the A&ninistratl.on's
"I'elstar cOI!lillUIl'.cations bill, tied up t~e Senate
:frOl!l Tue sday to Friday mainly to express their
~esentment against the oveI'1/helJning vot,e of the
:n:1ajority.
"The result is that the Senate is now so far
in its "business that the House has taken
e.. lO-day recess to let the Senate catcl1 up.

~ehind

"Before that, i t was a childish argument be-t-.reen Senator Carl..

~en

of Arizona and Repre-

saentative Clarrence Cannon of Missouri over where
C!!onference meetings between the two houses should
~e heJ..d and WO should be ilhairman - again a
:J:?<lrsonaJ. squabble that in this case held up the
e..ppropriation of' essential federal !'unds for
~eeks.

Handf'iU.. of Abuse
"The catalogue could be extended almost indef:L.niteJ..y to demonstrate not that the Congress
:L. tself has excessive powers - that is not the
:t?oint - but that :!.t h8.s given over maIl)'" of its
~s to a handf'uJ.. of the individual cOII!IIittee
c::1!airmen who often use this authority in a willful
EL!ld undemocratic manner.
"It is not only that some c!lawn exercise this
-,::>o'~-er to block consio,crat:ton of e. ~ax ~~.;. or of
~ education bill (President Jo:m ? '(enneily negc>~:.a~ec. pe!'"sona:..:_y yr=.:~ c:':la:.rnan ·~T:'~.~ur "~.~:.s o~
~::2
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Con-

Cannon Ge":;s 'way
"One t.ncident v'.:L'. illustrate t."e point. Chairn.t3.Il

Cannon of the House Appropriations Comm'.ttee

~e;ked

V:Lce-!'resident Lyndon Johnson to make a
speech at a smaJ.l college 5,n Cannon's district of
-"fi_ssour:L •
.. 'The V:tce President said he was sorry but had
PZ"OIllised to make a talk on the same day at the
Lrl.stallation of a dean of the Law School as the
c:J'r::livers:i ty of Texas.

"Cannon "as resentful and made his views 1J1de1y
~own.

As a result, Kennedy himself called
and said he did not think it wise to
r-e...tff1e Cannon and insisted that Johnson take a
S:J;?ecia.l. Air Force jet plane to Missouri to meet
C~n • t wishes.

.:rc::>hnson

"'.hat is worse that the inefficiency, the hypoC:::JI::"isy, the double sta.nde.rds on conflicts of inter_
est, and the misuse of power by s tew petty
t ~ants in the Congress is the comparsti..... inaiff"E!rence of the press of the nation to these
a.ctlons.
"Not a year goes by 'Iithout a considerable outc3:::'Y in the press about a need for reorganization
~d modernization of the State Department, or the
P<entagon, or some other arm of the executive.
ALL Efforts Have ?ailed

'1Jut the Congress '1as not aeen reorganized since
1-9"-6, and t':!e regulatiO!lS covering the eX9€nditure
b y congressmen of C01).nt('ryar~ :'u!!c.s anc. ~1E'~.r

c:<::)n:'lic-ss

o_~

interests ,~ave

!lO~

been reV'ie1.,ed for

~_.E3:.:Jy yea~s ~e ~ore ~:::t}3.~. Ye~ ~:1e ~!'eva=.~.:.:lg V"5.ew
~-:t;.E?:!'e ~.s ~~.a"':. ~~2 "';·.~():'e :::.~~,; :s a '.~~~~.~e'3~ '""!e~~. 1

"11.7_1.. ei'::"ort s ~18.ve ~.9i.~ec.:~ &e~ t.~'le Congres~en
-'::;.C)

::?c::;.-::

c.:.sc:'_ose
"'.:;::0

-:":~.e:.!:' 0'J:~S:.c.~ ee.r:::.r~s.:

"jo

8,CC01).':l-:

-:?0:::':]-~ g~ ::::::.,":"'":::-'' ' .:.'.2:'' 3 J;,~,::? ,S'~-: :~,"': C'..i"> ~~e

~oun-ter:9art fullc.s :tn ,.,}.S. embassies w:J.en ~1ey go
c=>-verseaSj to "a"" time by adopting the rule of
=-ele-vaIlcy i.n Senate ".eba~e, or oy ado?ting ec.ec.
t-------·r:tc voting in the House, or by holding ~oint
t-::::l.earings on many 1J~.lls; ~o protect vti~nesses
~efore Congre5s~.ona1 committees; to establish a
E*a.ir system. of ethics in fund raising cam.paignSj

r::;.o g:ive equalprofessionaJ. sta£fs to Republican
or to modify the seniority system of

~:Lnorl.ties,

=:>:j.cking chamen.
"Mi3.JIbe these are not all pr~dent modifications I
the point is that men who are SUpj>osed to
E:3:ymbolize the democratic process do not even give
-=-:hem a democratic chance."
':::::::)"\~t

August

l.in.

zr, 1962

During the past week cold w.r tensions rose in

:Ber

a.s Russia pulled out 1ts milltary CaDDI8Il·

der a.n~ an East German general replaced him.

A fight broke out between the Air Force and the
ci.Vilian space agency over the direction of the
nati.on's space effort.

A stiffer drug law swept through the Senate
and went to the H01lSe.

Al.geria 's ruling political bureau put off

nati.onal. elections.
The Senate passed a farm bill tightening
a..1.. controls on w!:1.eat

Purge :rever strock the 'iungarian

:t_"':. exye:";J!'r:. 25

Fede~.

ou~:out.

~o:rm_er 3ta:'.~.n.~.S~

Coomun'.s~

Pat;y;

;.eac.e!'s.

!nters~a-:'e C:omnerce l:omm.5.ss~.on :1.ear::"'lg a:?e~ec.
on -the :9roposec. ?en.l1sylvania-~.J'ew Yor~: Central.
~ a:.l ~,8.!"r ::"age.

Electric::i..a.ns d.rifted back to work at an
.AJ.abama Clis s:'.le site a..f'ter a lO-&ly walkout.
Mso, Mgeria canceled Septecrber elect!ons as
guerilla opposition to the Ben '!ella reg'",e
:mounted.
Gunboats shelled a Havana. suburb; Castro b18ll!eQ
tie United States.

!J Thant, U.N. acting secretary general issued
an uJ.timatUlll dema.nding !(atanga's rellllification
with the Congo.

American negotiators prepared to offer a partial
nuclear test ban - on air and undeM~lasts
only.

The Franco regime faced a. new l/!Ive-o! strikes
by Spanish IIIlI.ners, industrial workers.
Hungary's Premier!(ada.r annO\UlCed a purge of
t1IO former premiers from the Cammm:st Party.

Virginia. and I spent four lowly days at
Rehobeth and w:!..~e we were there, again I was
reminded of' my 25th wedding _:versary. Before
I realised what had happened, I ws talked into
oWing a Tambour desk. I must realise t.'Jat this
:1. s the second time that I have wJ.ked up on the
twenty-five year line.

On Monc.ay of this ',;ee;-{ t~e ::ous~ aio9~8{1. a
?T??OSec. ~~ns-:':_ ~v_~:.o~s:'. A~e!lc~e1J: G1}:~.g;w~.'[l~
:?o~.;. "":i13.xes 7.!'.I. S-::'e.~es 8.8 a !'eq.u:~.s:.~e :~:: Y')'~~:-~~
~:·ec.

8-:;'

3.-:

-:'y ::"1e sPn.'?,"'::e
:"eas~

~.m'l ~eq.'J'::;:~S _~3~.:.:.:~~-:~:),~

36 s -':.2.~e2.

T'"l::s leaves ,ligibU:: ty and pressure groups
=ti.J-1. in existence in some sta"':;es, but s~o'!.C.('.
~o a. long ',ay ~owa.rd cl.earj.ng up some of our
-:::3'?:r"esent day 1?robLems.

On Monday", rocketed. "Mariner 2 spacecraft
:::1-nto space for a 1.09 d.ay trip to explore t:'le
~lanet Venus.

Vi.ce President Lv'ndon B. Johnson, visiting
-the Middle East, is expected to of'fset some of
- t h e disappOintment those countrie s v:lll feel when
- t h e learn that Congress has cut ba.ck foreign-aid
=-::noney.

Senate Leader M:Lke M3.nsi':l.eld and House Speaker

-:Tohn W. I-!cConnack now are said to be reconciled to
-the prospect that Congress will not aOjourn much
October 1. That leaves IItt1e free time

~ef'ore

:::f"or cam:paigning.

Na.vigators for U.S. Navy vessels and other ships
'llB.re prof'i tlng f'rom photographs from the Tiros
___eather satellite, now in orbit. These pictures
~over the wole ocean, are radioed to Washington
:::f"r0lll space and then relsyed to weather stations
=>.nd rebroadcast to ships at sea.
George

~.

Humphrey, former Secretary of the

~easury and honorary cha1rma.n of' the M.A. &Dna

<::-ompany, is not expected to be recalled any time
~OOn

to test:L:fy before the Senate cOmmIttee that
Some comm'.ttee
--=embers doubt that he ever will be rece.lled.
~s i.nvestigat:tne stoc":piling.

Sov:tet 3us sia 1 s N~Jdta :{t"'1J.snchev is eX:?ec~ed by
-wes~ Ge~a:l o:-::-:'~ct<-:J-"':.s to sign a "treaty w~_th ~ast
<:;.e~v SO!!le 'v:t'1l,e :.n so..:,~~y :"C'v<;,:,,:,_1:)~!,.

'-8 -':.5_ ~e ?~ J_~x

<-."":""1..

.r:-~ -'-~'1'''''

:'r::;..':.::..~}.!'-:'e""'"

:",p~:_:!"ec.

e,s

8.

!'1e;;i:'er

"::1/:-n:,:,"~~.'.:' (>::nx"':"~, ':1_~t:. :?::'e3:~_c_C.'!1~ '{::.'!:L'1er.y ~3S

:named. Arthur C<ld.berg, !lis Secretary of Labor
a.s the new Jus;lce. Yr. Go~I.~erg will be succeeded'Jy 'N. W"JJ..ard wirtz, the 'Jndersecretary
o~ Labor.
~cr. '}o:tdberg has been a pract5.cing
:Lawyer ~or some 1. 6 years a.~d repre sented the
.AFL-CIO prior to his appointment as Secreta.."Y of
I..abor. !n. add:tion, .1.e served as general counsel
:for the Cfnited Steel 'Norkers of America. It seems
-to me that this is a right poor appointment.
I had hooed t'lat the President this time would
name one- of' the outstanding circuit judges on the
:Federal bench or one of the outstanding Federal
district ju~s. A man of stature and one who
through experience would serve on this, the
nighest court, with d.5$ity and honor. It seems
to me that after naming a footbalJ. player 1 the
President could have done Just a 1.1.ttle better
this time.
One of the Associated Press reporters here in
Ylash1.ngton has written a series ot' t'our articles
concerning '"!Iter resources development, in
1{entuc~. The articles are as follows:

roJroCKY FUTURE PEGGIlJ 1Il VAST

WA'f'JI:iNAY SYSTEM
:By:

(3/27/62)

Neil Gilbride

WASllI'1GTON (AP) - Coal and tobacco are kings in
1{entucky today, but "the state is pegging its
f'lltur., on a. far greater resource - its vast river
system.
Wi.th a 51 billion federal navigation and f:'.ood
con~ro~. ?!'ogI'8-"!l 8.'J01J"t one ~1::!'C. completed, ~.he
staol-..e C:;Ll1 loo~ !.'O!'tlarC. -:'0 :n.r:J.G.::ng a new econo~~_c
e::1p:re Q~ ~!,9.a.c and 'tOllr~_~~S at~racted by aJ~,,"os-:

Natcher probably knows more t~a!l any o~~er "l8.-"l
.'3.""bout t'1e state's cnaSS)_ve water development pro~~M., one of" t~e na~ion t s largest.
As a rem1:Jer
c>::'E' ';,.~e :90'Jerf'ul Rouse Appropriations Comm:'. ttee,
3:'T"",tche",. has had a ~eading ro1e in ~':te ap~ort~on

____ ... l."'2nt of feeLeral money for water projects.
Since 1954 Kentucky has been among the leading
states in the huge annual congression~ appropriations for pU"blic vorks.

~cenef:lcie.ry

Strict Standards
Natcher sa.ys Kentucky is lucky, for one thing,
t<:> have near1.y 1,000 mUes of its border on the

Onio and Mississippi Rivers, the world's second
-o-usiest waterway after Germany's Rhine River.
The "big yearly appropr:Lationa for K"entucky ri verI
:L s ps.rt of over-alJ. spending for the Ohio and
JY£:lssissippi River ValJ.ey :rlood control program.
In addition, Kentucky historically has owned
-t3:te Ohio River to the low water mark on the cp:J?<Jsite banks in Ohio, Indiana and Ul.inoiS, 50
a.3:1Y project on the river actually is almost ent:l.rely in Kentucky.

"ThepubJ.:lc works appropriation bi.ll for fiscal
~""ar 19113 that recently passed tb.e Souse contains

$'77,364,700 :for Kentucky river projects," Natcher
E;.

aid.

11~i.s is q1.l:tte &-'1':1 4_ncrease over t:he 52,223,000
a...::p?::ov"ec.:'y Congre ss ~or 2.95)1,. t"1e year -:~a:' :'~e
?:Tesen-t :?!"o.~arrl st.srtect in i(entucky'."
~~e b~.. ~ l;toney J~:~~ ~J?, y::.:'::!..:'c f,"0~:tcS is
ca..:'-:'ed a- ":?or~'c ,?zre:"" XI'OT'l W-:-:-L~(;'~-:i .:;,2~
-0 ~;:s o=- Congress c:. an }>'...lJ1!:? lj1:.:_~:':.ons o~ c.o:";_ars o"!:
-:::~~.e::'3.:_ ~0~.~:J'" :'_~.-:;c;. -:'0.e::_r O',\~ s-:a.:es .. eac:r :9ro~ec~
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'"he st.anc.a..=rds o~ approval are se~ by law ane.
str:t<!t.
.A proposed project must be shown to
'L .roduce nlore
:f:ba.~c:i.al benef'i ts "t.':la.'1 :tts cost,
=::e-igJred over a 5~ yea:!' per:tod.

~re

Factors th-.t go into figuring this "cost-benefit"
inclu~
sav'_'lgs in f'lood c.amage, recreational
~ue and expected ta.x revenues.

=-atio

Attracts Industry
So Kentucky"' s

stra.tegic location along the

:r3.ation's major artery of water transportation, is
-the key fa.ctor :tn the state's good fortune.
When one ot: the big new dams r:1.ses on the Ohio
:River, the Green, the Barren or the other major
.:f<"entucl!;y" rivers, it increases the flow of barges
.:::Laden with coa.l.., steel, oil and other essentials.

It also creates lakes that attract tourists for
l::::>oating, fishing and camping.
It attracts :Lndustries that need large water
and an easy route to the nation' 5 markets.

ES ""-XPplies

And it removes the farmer's fear of seeing his
crops wiped out by floods.

"For over 20 years Kentucky suffered from severe
:f"'lood damage, "-"1d millions of tons of top soil
¥Tere w.shed down t.'J.e narrow valleys between the
:h.:i.lls and mountain" to the oeeM," Natchcr said.
Kentuc~

is a :Lana. of valleys, such as the
the Green, t'1e Ken"':;ucky and. B5_g
SauCl.y ane. t.'1.e Cl]J'noeX'l&~c. r-:. verse
:\"a~C2er once
sa~.t Xen~1J.c!~l'S 1na.~or yrob=-en 'las crea""':.ec. J"",l t~:le

v-aJJ.eys on Ohio,
~ac""':, ~2a~ ~"':1e

s

"':.ra~g..1:';

down.

~-:'c:nC8G:_'1g
7laV.p;2:~:.0!!.

~.a:n..c_ "is e::t~~c]::"

.s-l;ra:'.,Q;.:"-'; u:? or

'!

-':.."!1c ::'::'g;:

1":....'"Crs

:"3 -::':1c

c.~_0.

2..:.1C. -:::_oof:_ C0!!~~0';. ,)~0~9~.•

o~ ~~c

}/atcher said projects uno.er construction or in
stages ~£ planning, should co~lete the
m billion progr-am within 10 years i~ ali ~ro;ects
are 8.:?:?roved and. constructed as scheduled.

~1ous

llut tha.t stiLL won' t end water development in
the state. New projects will be added.

To Natcher, th.:l s development is the answer for
a state that ha.s been losing population for 30
:years as its pec>p~e migrated elsewhere to find
jobs.

The situation

:In 1954, Natcher recalis, vas sane·

-thing like this:

"(bronie labor- surpl.us areas existed throughout
-the state. Indu.s trial. developnent was extremely
sl.ow ...lIe had tl1e necessary natural resoure.s to
De used in deveLoping Kentucky into a beautiful
state,"
llut Kentucky w-a.s " "state crisscrossed by riVllrs
suffering from r~Ood damage and inadequate water
supply to cities and towns."
MI3ny of these

probLems still exist, of course,
the state is well on the way
-to-ward recovery and prosperlty.

out Natcher feeL s
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's 0=<> of -the benefits from the state's big
deve:!.opment ]?rogram t1at P!ov'.c.es econo~·
--=::ical t:ra~sportation and makes it wort!lwhile to
--==:l.ig and market the cleaper grades of coal.

_~ Ive~

Take the Green !\ivel' that ~lows to the Ohio
~,
{Iver from Western Kentucky and ~rovides t.'1e
~ucleus for the r:i.ch Green River Valley, covering
~bout one-f'ourth of' the state '8 land area.

Not a lU1llp of coal \/as moving on Green River in

-=:IL954, when the current r:l. ver modernization program
~ega.n, says Rep. W:I.lliam H. Natcher, Bowling Green,
::E"<Y., Democrat.
"Today between seven and eight million tons of
=oal a.re moving on this ri. ver annually," he added.
~ost of it :l.s the cheaper grade "steam" coal.
The significance is even greater in light of
of the coal industry because
cheaper fuel.s.

-t:::;.b.e depressed state
c»:f c<llIpet1tion w:l.th

~ch of this coal. would still be underground
~:!. thout construction of the new l.ocks and dams

on

t:he river at Spottsv.tlle and Rumsey.

Next ye=, if the Senate approves a Rouse-passed
a...:ppropriations bill, $1 million will go for start
c>;:f construction on another major Green River
p:roject, the Upper Green River Reservoir in Taylor
a..rJ.d Green counties.
c.'he :noney had not been recommended in President
K<ennedy's ':ludget~ but Hatcher succeeded ~n adc.ing
-:1- t
~.o :~e 'j5~2.:'..:"n. the' ':-icr:..tse A!)'Dro1Jr:'at:'ons Corrr ..
m='"_ t~ee, of whic.'l he bas been ~- me;;'ber 5).nee :.955.
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f~h.e G~een ~~ ver

are

for

:nr)J.s~r:Lal

aJ..~ost

c.eveJ.O:?'l1en-l:. on

staggering.

Yl'lat Natc.1er caJ~s "conservative estimates"
_t;;:>lace coal reserves j.n ':1e Yaney at more ';'lan
i:=:::> :LlJ.:'on tons.

~3

"This supply is suf'ficient to support an annual.
::r;:>r'oduction of 25 mD~ion tons per year for well
c::>v-er 100 years, "'le said.
"The location of industrial p:ta.nts in the Green
Valley and in our other :riveT valleys such
aLB the Cumberland and Big San~ and in Eastern
~ ntucl<;y', \/here there are huge coal deposi t8, is
c:::>:f" vital importance to business generally."

~i veT

Watcher is fond of a. photogra.ph on his office
-w"all. It shows a tug hauling e, huge be.rge100d of
coal down the Green River, with its 2OO-foot wide
c:hannel, 9 feet deep. Eight yea:rs ago, before 103
:r:niles of the channel. was improved, the river
couldn't have handled such a barge.
'10 illustrate other benefits expected from Ken$1 billion federal navigation and flood
control program, !latcher cites the Ohio River
-w-h ich gets the lion's share of the money.
tu.c~'s

Of $12 billion in new industry on the Ohio River
billion vorth has been on the portion of the
r i -ver flowing between Kentucky and Illinois, Ind_iana and. O~io.

$6

J_oca'tec_ 011 ~·'!~.s :r~.ver s~.!lce we oega'1 our :?ro.g!'8."l
"f,.,r-5_ -':,~~_ ~'''e :':'0C~!"l.S-t.:':""_i.C"':-:'.O!,. 'J-:': ~:::"e rJ.~~e!l'.).:O ~J)I~'{ g;r.c.
Ja...:tJ! •. "'. ~.
• ·~1j.S
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9.!1c.

~·:?.-:'c~:1.e~ sr...:>..:~.(""!.•

c.am. has "':leen corn.:p:.e":.ec.

me_

-t:.~e :'!lc.:.C2.~~'.' ~o ':)1).8 :_~.~S s Gene~a~_;.y ~28:':. :.~.

TNas

reconstruct ~1e J.oc~{S ana. o.81!lS on the
Chis :orogressmade new industry want
on the Ohi.o :iiver and into Ken-'.iucky.

:i...:r:J.tendecl:O

·:=f'eJ.:'-O :q'.V')!.
CO!!l€~:n

-t;.o
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A1. t.hoClg.'1 a

number of t.'le blog new projects are
o:9:~)()s5~:e s::'de 0:': t.'1c
=- -I' ver, t"~y c.ie aJ.lllost entirely wJ.thin Kentucky
: 5 :i..nce t.'1e s-tate' s border is the low water mark
.o!3...cross the :rive!'".

~a.m.es

a:'ter

towns on -;'1).e

There are no up.to-date figures on how much new
"b-usiness an.d industry has come to t.lJe state since
t h e huge WI>.-Iocr resources development program began.
But the J("entucllo' Ch9ll1ber of Commerce J.n 1955 •

.1 "Ust one ye ax

after the program was launched •
44 new industrial plants
~d 24 plant expansions with a total investment
<>:t" nearly $l25 million in the first six months of
-t.l:1a.t year.
:3a.:l.d the state had gained

The expansion also meant new jobs for nearly

9 ",000 workers, with a $33 mUllon payroll.
These benefits vould have to be multipUed many

t:!..mes to get an accurate estimate of what the
:r-:i.ver deve1.opment has meant to Kentucky since then.

"Development of the water resources program in
p1.ayed a major part in the location of
.a.. nU!l1ber of tlJese new plants and expansions, n
J'-.Ta. tcher said.
~ntu<,1<y

:r-rew inuustry COMeS w:T.th !lew (lams, reservoir and
.:La:.kes ana. exis~~.ng ;'';,s:.ness also benefits.
~'\
~r.,
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~Tatcher likes to t e l l of t.'le Green ?iver deve1.-

C>3'ment, partly becau.se i't vas t..":te f~.rst ;najor

:::!,?ortion of the modern
!:::>ecause it

~ies

in h:i.s

rive~

program and partly

dis~rict.

He credits the Green River program largely for
the Tennessee Valley Authority's decision to build
::t.. ts huge Paradise Steam PO\~r Plant in Mlhlenberg
County. It will be the largest such plant in the
,.,.orld, producing 1,250 ,000 k:!.lowatts of electric
power a. year.
"A coal contra.ct total.1ng 65 million tons over
period of 17 years was entered into by TVA for
-the operation of the Paradise Steam P1a.nt," he
said.
So

DEVELOPMENT OF lIATER RESOURCES IS

:/13

OPENING A'J.'1'RACTlVE NEll KENTUCKY

(8/29/62)

RECREATION AREAS

lIASRI..1'IGrON (AP) - '~later will bring people to

soots where nothing else will," says Rep. Frank

A.

Stubblef':!.eld, D •. ~.

11e toUked about "'ohe proposed Between-the-Lakes
r~at:ona.l ~ecreation f~ea in \'lestern Kentucky" which
~.."oulc,- open u.p a 170,000 acre outd.oorsman I s para-

Cl.ise to 70 m'.1lion .Jrnericans living vi thin 500
J"'l~.2.es
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A :pJ.a.o.ned interstate hig.'Jway would open the area,
wh. :tc'l now has 1:1.. ttle val.'1e as agricultural. ano.
t.:t.noer land.
Stubole:f'ield says the 70 million people living
"t11 5<Xl mi!.es - more than one-third of the nation
PD:!JUl.a..tion - must go souto to the Gulf of 'iexl.co
or- north to t~e Minnesota lakes to find a compar-

-w-"i

a.ble recreation area. And, he points out, 500
z:n:Lles is "just a good one-day's drive."

lIith the nation's constantly growing population
g:Lven more and more to camping, fishing a.nd

boating, Kentucky hopes soon to become a major
tourist ce.nter.
The Between-the-Lakes project is an example of
hov the $1 billion federal river developnent pro-

g:ram :La turning iSOlated, nood-tbreatened areas
of' KeD.tu~ky Into a potential tourist's mecca of
:l.ncaLcuJ.a,ble value.
Before the giant water deve10J11lent program began in 1954, Mwnoth Cave was among the major
-tourist a.ttractions in the State.
Now, sa.ys Rep. \/il.l.iam H. Natcher, a Bowling

Green ... KY"., ~mocrat, "ltlith large, beautiful lakes
scattered. over the state from reservoirs and dams,
-w-e ha.ve wonderful

The

recreation spots."

State has set up parks neat' the lakes to

-take advantage of new tourist attractions.
"~',~~:!2:'ons I)~ ";c)1lris-ts are gO:I1.g ~o Yent'lc:\y
-tOCB.y BJ1ct s~e!ldi.ng !I1:.1.='_:tons o~ c.ol1ars," saic.
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V}.s:i.tOT3':~~J:r-e 195L., he est:i..matec.,
E3.0 1y far :mnan ha.lf that number.

vet"e :91'00"

Natcher ~~ the survey figured that toe 1961
:n ~ersonal ~.n

tr::..our:i.st .j.laC~m.ea.nt $58.! rJ.j.ll:!.on
=:. O!'ne !:or ?£n~').c }dans.

"~e su.'m snowed that tlJe out-or-state tour::1. sts provloi nearLy $16 million in state revenue
:::1.:0 1961 cameO. wi. th $12 million in 1960.
:::I'ourists al~ paj.d $4,800,000 in taxes to local
~overnments," he said.

The dams lmprove navigation and attract tourist.l
a.a.rtd also increase values of surrounding lands.
The $10 million "Rough River Reservoir canpleted
:=Lest yeW' has had a direct effect on the tax in~ome

in In)rson and B!'ec!dnridge countiel!.

Tax rolls in the counties, Nateher said, show
., several thousand new properties listed. '"
For instance, he said, a 150 acre farm was sold
-=0. di videa. into several hundred lots with cottag!S
:i.ncreas1ng the total tax value fi ~-fold.

Tax valuations have also risen \/here big indust:ri.al finns have bought up large tracts of len/
:f'or future development.

'tAt the -ore sent time Barvey P~U!!l:'n1Jl'l Co. is ~.:!

the ~roces..-s of locating a plMt On t..1e ~~o ?3.1!e!'
somew'1ere :.n the vic'.nityof 'lancock County,"

I'ra-tC~1e!' 5~.:}.•

"S~.!1.ce ~.:':.'.~. c\:.coa )2_~D.::J.'}::'! SO. ~9.S :;u:-c:1ae.ee.
s Q:".e ~2, C''.:''':~ 3.C:::"C~ ')~ ~_g!v:. :.?:l l_r!l:.on a.."'ll '1:::)5-':·:;:-

".~11 ac.ci~:'Q:t, ~eYY.lolc.s Yeta...ls

:1.8.5 :9urcbaseC!
lea.sed 2),000 acres of lane, in Henderson a.1Q
+JavLess cOun~:es and. 2cre w:'JJ~ "':)e f'ut'Jre c.eve2.o,-

~d

'3:7lent of' great si gnif"icance • '!
!nc..~a5:t!l.g tOlll"ism and new industry are vital to

:I?(entuckyT s future economy, but for t:.1e !'at!1!er ~Je
.:z::::nost :m.PO~a'lt :L terns of the water development
:y;>!'Ogram are t~e smaller watershed projects.
About

1.5 million acres are protected by these

~rOjects.

They cost from $670,000 to $3.5 million ea.ch.
':I'lle biggest is the Mud River Watershed, comprising
r:l.early a quarter of a million acres.
''The people in Kentucky understand that water 15
SlOIiIething that cannot be taken for granted," sayi
Natcher. "They have experienced widespread destr·
ULction caused by drought in farming, floods reo
sulting in property dsmage anilloss in lives, and
critical water shortage."
He sUd "There are 120 counties in Kentucky and
a.J.l of the state, w:l..th the exception of eight
c. 011nties in the extreme sout!lWestern section,
according to a study made by the corps of engin·
e ers, is in t..l-J.e flood danger zone.
The ~latershed Protection and E'l.ood. PreV"i!ution
A..ct i{8.S passed by Congress 5~n 1951..

"'dera! wate:rshed mO!ley goos for terracing fam·

?J3.!lC. tJ...l1e. ":)u~_lct ~_na sm~. s-tr1J.C ~vre S -':,0 re-:arc.

rD..:?~.Q rU.,.'1of":f c> f ;8;t~r

&"lc.

7.a.'1~~.ng ~J":"e- es and grass

}?revent erosion.
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This ~'fS!' wor~ incJ.udes digging c..':lanneJ.s ~o
': Et::rry off :1000. water w:tt.'lout C!.e.magil'lg cro~~e.'lds,
'::l?:5_l'.wa)'s \13.t hoJ.d 'be.ck the 'Hater and sroaD.
. . :!- ooc. \;'(\ter d.a..""1ls.
"The.,.wa~rshed

law conserves our soil ana.
anI.) usee. in conjunction wi t.lJ. our Cor~s of
!r1gi.~eers' (r-eseTVOir) :9ro~ects, has :9!"od1J.cec.
;::r-eat benefits for Kentucky," says Natcher.
',-~ ter

~+

FRUITS OF WATER DEVELOPMENT WILL
BE SEEN M:lRE CLEARLY BY KENTUCKrANS
IN T',Q YIWlS
(8/30/62)

WASl!Il!GTON (AP) - In just two years, Kl!ntuck:l.9lIs
~:u. begin to see more clearly how the $1 billion
:~deral

t~ce

water development program is changing the
of their state.

Since the huge program began in 1954, four
~ or

projects and a number of 5lIlall.er ones have
e. cost of about $350 million.

\~en completed at

I t te.lres four to five years to build big flood
(<>ntrol reservoirs and naVigational locks and dams.
The past eight years have been more or less
~c>logue - by 1964 seven more of the nine major

:=L -ver proj ects now under construction are schedO-ed to be completed.
The two others should be in operation by 1966.
~l be
~ ~~_ng or ente!"~.ne: -l.:1,.p. CO!lstI'1.lction phase: t:'
:c:::>r.tgress a?9ro,\res.

'e a.nwhile, five ot.'lers now bei.'lg plan!led
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':.'h:'s :ts sc~edu.led to be comuletec. by 1964, in~~ud.ing a. ca.naJ. to link its lAke with nearby 'len-t"'U..cky Lake. Total cos-:, of ~je 3ark.1ey :r:>ro2ect
~ll be &80 ndll1.on, about ~1ree times that of
= l Y tnree o~ the big naviga~ion :Cocks and da'1lS
~uer consWlction on the 011'.0 Ri.ver.
BarKley, on the J_ower Cumberland R'. ver, is the
::;potentiaJ. foundation for a 'lie new tourist trade.
BarKley, incidentally, is the only new project
for a Kentuckian, -who has had a. hand in obtaining congressional approval of any of the
-p:roJects. It is n.a.med for former Senator-Vice
President Al.ben W. Bartley of Paducah.
~ed

Rep. WllJ.iam H. Natcher, Bowling Green, Demo-

crat, explained the Kentucky delegation agreed no
other names of prominent Kentuckians should be
considered until. the entire program is coozpleted.
Although some colleagues suggested IllllI1ing one
e>f the new dams a:f"ter h:tm, Natcher said he doesn't
~t

this done, "a.t least not in my lifetime."

Natcher, who had a key role as a member of the
House Appropria.tions Committee, said he fears any
such action could l.ead to political dissension
a..:nd thus h = the program.

Flood control. reservoire in the G]"een River
Valley, sched.u1ed fo]" cOIn1)letion '.n 1963 9.!ld 1964
respec~:L vel.y ~ a.Te t...~e lrol5.n near BrO'W'nsviUe, and
"tne Barren near Scottsv:UJ.e. The Nolin is dovn
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:!e ane. o-t:2ers in the }0ntuc~<y c.e~.egation 0'J ..
-taineo. !Io~se approval Of 3.l m:.!l'.on to start ~'le
TJpper Green project nex'; year. No 'llOney had been
recommencled in President Xen.1edy's judget.

Ask:!.ng -t:he Appro~r:i.atio~s Cmittee to a1J]Jrove
the money", Natcher satd one of the most effective
a.r-gunJents -was a. newspaper phote of a weeping
:f"aJ1li.ly, stranded by a flood while taking the body
o:f" an elderly woman to a cemetery. elle body was
:i.n a boat, stranded by swirling flood waters.
Ohio Ri v-er projects and their scheduled comd.a.tes 1.nclude Cannel ton Locks and Dam at
Ha:wesville ~ !<Y." 1966; McAlpine Locks and Dam at
Louisville, 1962; Capt. Anthony Me1dahl Locks and
Dam in Bra.cken CountY', 1964; and Merlland Locks
and Dam at Warsa.w, KY., 1963.
p~etion

The Fish. tra.p Reservoir on the Big Sandy River
::to Pike County .1. s scheduled for cOOIpletion 1964.

Fishtrap is 1.n Eastern Kentucq, the hardest-hit
area econcnnicaJ.J.y in the state. other projects in
th.:is sect1.on wh:1.ch are now in the Planning stage
:l.nclude the Grayson (!<y.) Reservoir; Cave Run
Be servoir i n Rowan, Bath, MJrgan and ~eniffee
counties; a.nd the Laurel River '1eservoir at
Corbin.
There is also more than $200,000 in the 1963
Appropriation b:tll for surveys of the Big Sandy,
Sa.J:';, 1:'.ck:=!-ng, Rockcastle, Green and 3arren ?ivers
'.,,;ri_ th 8...11 eye -:'owarc1. future !!rO,7ects.
T.1e s.f;rategy o::f Xen-tucky's congress:o!lsl
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<:3_0 t."':1:i.s e..:_'r10st :L~ec.:.a~e2.y a:'ter ~:::te curren:
works a:?propriat~.o!l measure clears Congress
~ach year.

J::"..>~ol:tc

':':":ley also go in a gro~1J 'be:"ore tJe var5.ons con·
S'J.Oco!nr'J.:'..ttees w~:tch constC!.e!' the :?ro~ ..

~ess:tona:t
~cts.

And, more importa.nt __ tb.ey s8:f, they play no
J? ali tJ.cs w:!. th Kentucl\)r water projects.
"?'here has never been any politics in this pro-

gram, " says Natcher, and is promptly backed up by
~e::pub1ican

Sen. Thruston B. Morton.

"The Kentucl!y delegation alwys aoees on what
:1. s going to be asked for state water develojllllent
projects. There have never been any political cons :l.d.erA.tions, " llirton said.
The Sena.tor said IG!ntucl!y has "water resources
"t.:Ul.excelled anywhere in the Ui:lited States," and
~d.ded:

"It is an absolute necessity that we develop our
:o.a.tural resources to their fullest capacity while
at ",':Ie same time maintain a strong industrial
Ca.::paci ty in order to meet our obligations abroad."

"W"e

Natcher said he a.nd the other Kentucky House
:members have J.aQ. "conplete J.ar:nony d01Ill throug.lJ.
the years" with former Sens. Sarle C. Clements
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*--1"w-O wcer,.s ago a su.i~ i·:aS fiJ..ec. i!1 ?ec.eral Court,
~()uisvilJ_e, Xentuclty, by C!la: G:la'lcellor; attorney

<:>f Frank:f'ort, seeking to force the Congressmen to
from -the state at large, rointai-ni!l{l t..1:tat ~'1e
=redistricting bill. passed by t.lJ.e legislature was
-u.nconsti tutlonal. On Saturday, the three judge
::panel consisting of' Judge Shackelford Miller, Jr.,
-Judge H. Church Ford, and Judge Roy 11. Shelbourne,
beld that the Plaintiffs failed to prove invidious
<liscr1m.1na.t1on, and they have refused to let the
:motion to dismiss the suit prevail.
=-1.l!l

Inv1d:tous is defined as tending to enite odium,
:ill will, and irritat1ngly discriminating. This
~omplete~y flOored the Plaintiffs and naturally
""'W"e are very much pJ.eased and relieved.

After the legislature redistricted, we filed a
1'<uit see lrlng to declare the law unconstitutional
::1.n order to test t.1:!e law, and it went through all
<:of the Kentucky courts and was held to be con-

stltutionaJ..

This action, we believed, was suf-

=f'icient _

September 5, 1962
Somet1.mes 1 t 1s right hard for me to underof the louisville,
Of course, this 1s an
"-=1.1tra-libe reI 1leWSJl6per with the largest cireu::t.e.tl.on in Kentucky. ",rom time to t:."le errors
.are "l8de e(lJ. +AlrtaJ.ly and not corrected.. "'or
::::!..ns~ce ~ ~ ~"!te :n ~r f~.:'-e e· J~~..e,~l' :Prom Ba.rry
~:'.nghe.!!! eXplaininG t".at a. mistake ws rnac1.e In
c:::me of' t':teh eo.:'. torials concern:'.ns me ~ut that
EJ tend the editorial policy
~entucky COURIER.JOtRJIIAJJ.
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Here in Washington now we 11m a young
man by the Jl8IllE! of Neil Gilbride who

~e1I'S:P8per

e. writer for the Associated Press.

He has
states assigned to him: Kentucky, Ohio
'-19t,7\d Tennessee. He has wr1 tten a llUl!iber of
............rlicles that were carried by all of the papers
~n Kentucky who take the M Service. During t:'le
. :=¥?Ast 1't!!iI weeks a series of four articles was
_ :r i tten by Gilbride concerning the deveJ.opment
~£ our water resources J)I'O!ll.'IlJl! in Kentucky.
'T_ s

~hree

These articles were copied into this Journal.
give e. good picture of our present day prognllll.
I...o and behold the COURIER.JOURlIAL did not carry
-tone articles because they were not written by one
<:7t their reporters aDC1 since the articles were
~ed by & great many JllPSrB in Kentucky the
COURIER JOUroIAL has now started a series of
:piCtures taken by e. photographer of the f'l.oodcontrol proJects. UlIder sach picture is certai.n
::1.nf'orlJll.tion concern1ug the aile of the project
end its cost together with the ccmpletion date.
:::r:t 1s right Irumoroua to note the timing of these
:pictures and, or course, they simply expl.ain a
:t.ittl.e more in detail the projects written about
by Mr. Gilbride.
~

Everyone in Kentucky lcloWS that the Ohio River

to Kentucky aDd that
"billions of dollars of new industry has l.ocated
on the Kentucky side since World liar II due to
the development of our progr8m on the Ohio River.
In add.i tion, everyone in Kentucky except the
COtJRIER-JOURNA1 editorial staff mows that we
nave completed II. great llI8IlY projects in the
:"'.astern Sec~Ion 0<: T{entuc'lY arrl'lave s~ill more
-und.er way_ For inste.nce, "". .i.e ~Tac.kson CUt-Off,
Greenup !..oc.k and :Jr'I!l, 3uc..~~·\oTri. -:ieservc:r, ~eT1)O"J,r.
ville C'lood:we.l.l have 11.11 Jeen co::pleted and 1.n
~"e bin <:or Tl'f 1963.
,
::i.8 of great importance

We have the fo1..1..owing :projects for 3astern
Kentucky:

6,700,000
200,000
371,000
75,000
Cave Run Reservoir •••••••••••••
653,000
laurel River Reservoir •••••.•• ,
F:tshtrap Reservo"1r •••••••••••••

Cor'bin FloodW8.1l.. •••••••••••••••
Grayson ReseTV'oir •••••••••••. ,.

B.1g Sandy River ••••••••••••••••
Btmehes Creek ••••••••• I f • • • • • • •

Rock Castle Ri..:-ver ••••••• , ••••••

49,200

10,500
23,000

All of these projects are in Eastern Kentucky
euld we will over the next ten years proceed to
p1aee 1111 c£ them 'UDder construction. The
~itorial in the COURIER-JOURNA11B entitled:
UOur Dom!loping River System Must Benefit All

Kentucky".

This editorial i8 as follOlll:

"In an :1ntereat::l.ng dispatch frCIn Wuh1DgtCll,
Aaaoe1ated Pre.s repor ter Nen Gilbride note.
that Kentuck;y, the land of coal and tobacco, is
pegg:l.xlg i t5 future inoreasingly to itl rapidly
d.evel.oping river Sy8tem. He addJ that because of
-the work to control the state'. rivers (Kentucky
;yearl.y ranka among the leadl ng states in federal
f'unds obtained f'or river_control projects) the
state's f't1.ture i s bright.
With more mil.es of navigable streams than any
stste, Kentucky indeed has much to gain by
bringing i. ts rivers under control. Vnbarnessed,
the rivers can be e. source of floods, erosion 8Dd
costl.y destruction. Put to work thl'ough proper
d.e-rel.opment, t..'1ey can fu.."r'!1ish the statewi.th
a.arnestic a.nl. ind.ustrial watel', recreation and park
1S:1tes, low- -cos':; !JOWel' and J.OW'-cos~ wa~er tmspor:a"';ion t.~a.t So",;tracts industrial investmen: 8Dd
D,skes poss:t''ole e:xploi~a"7,io~ of ~~e s~e~~ts ~,A+'
=OaJ. reser-ves, s:purs t'1e growLne wood and yuJ.~
~ndustrJ.es and. p;ives a lift ':;0 tee feed., ereJ.n,
~a.-:-::le anCJ_ poul-try indus-tries.
~ther

The :future would be even brighter had t~e
d..e-velopment of our rivers progressed quite as
:rar as 1',1'. Gilbride implies, or if Kentucky's
s hsre of' federal !'u.nds was as generous as it
8-:pplars to be. It should be noted, however, ~\at
a. grea.t part of the fede1'8l. funds eannarked for
Kentucky use over the past 15 years has been
s:pent on the Ohio River, from the develOJllfnt of
__hich Kentucky is only a partial--and sometimes
a. :mlJlor-.beneficiary. And while, thanks to the
-v-:Lgorous efforts of Congressmen WILLIAM NA..'l'CHER
a.nd hi s advantageous :position as a member of
t h e App:ropriations Committee, the rivers of Weltern
Kentucky have enjoyed conJIidel'lble develapDent,

. . CQIIJIJI!tmurate effort has not been made to hamell
-=nd ~lop the atre_ of F.sstom J(@ntucky, vhm
DOth the potential and the need are as great as in
-the lIestern part of the atate.

Cont:rol at the Tenneuee, the !.oller Cuilberlan4,
t h e Green and Barren and Nolin is having a graving
:1.nrpct on l/estern aDd West Central R"entucky. But
t h e Upper Cumberland, the Blg Sandy, the Kentucky
~ laurel rivers EIlld their tributaries still
spread devastating floods on the chronically
de:preSSed areas of Eastern Kentucky that can
le8St afford

"the econanic loSI. This section

of' the state especially needS river develOJlDent
-to prov1.de an outlet for coal and timber and to
cX"'eate new recreational opportunities for com.
m::untties that must increasingly depend on tourist
I!!t.Xld vacation business. '.ork done on our rivers
h a.s been a sound investment. 3ut the vork is by
:no. means done yet, and in sare areas it is ')arely
"begun.

- 1948 The a.bove ed1tonal to me is Just simply
:e..ssinine and 1 presume that since the series
<:>:f articles written by Gilbride carried. the
~s

of the Republican Senators together with
--t:::ol1e Democratic Senators a.nd House Members who
:t:1ave worked. on the projects was just too much
:for the COURIER.JOURNAL at this tinE
The old fill!! cowboys are galloping away. wt
Hoot Gibson, the last of the Big Five,
.:l oined Tom Mix, William S. 1Ia.rt, l!a.rry Carey and
:Buck Jones in the Good Guy"' S Heaven. They were
:real he-men, those pioneer flicker cowpokes. They
%"Ode before they learned to act, they did their
c::Ml stunting, took their own spills.

~ek

September

8, 1962

On Tuesday of this week the tJn1ted States
c::onceded that en Amerieen JW.tl'Ol PWle may have
-unintentionally flown over Russian territol')' in
-the Far EAst. The acknoW'ledgement came only I!.
:fev hours after the Soviet Unl.cIl had publicly
cllarged that !Ill U..2, the type of aircra:f't abo'!:
dOllll over Russia in 1960, had created a gross
-v-iolst10n by flying aver Russian land.
It finally appears that Algiers my tellllinate
A man by the _ of Ben Bella
has suddenly pl.e.ced h1mSelf in charge Mil myne
-this will be the enswer to this long disturbance.
::J. ts Civil War.

President Kennedy on Tuesday of this week
Cuba on aggress:h't! acti.on. Our PreSident
sa.;d tha.t t.he Sov~.et Union has provided. Cuba With
s. Vllr.ety of ID.ss:'.les, some v:.l' a range of 25
:tniles and wit"1 rada.r enc. ele~tron.~c equipment.

~ed

- 1949 '"J_'he President warned Cuba that the United States
............-:Ill take whatever means my be necessary to
~:revent

it from taking aggressive action in

---t::;.his hemisphere or exporting its aggressive P\U'.
:::=?J!:?oses by force or the threat of force.
-

Yesterday President Kenned;y acting in the
:::f"'ace of a Comrmmist build.up in Cuba and other
=1-nternational tension sought authority to order
::::L.50,OOO Reservists to active duty. The White
::E=[ouse sent to Congress the necessary legislation
~ranting this power. This legislation would
=w;?J.aee a ceiling ar 150,000 Jlll!n fran the Reserves
<:>:f' all the Armed Forces and limit the period to
::x3O more than 12 months. The President could
EeXercise this authority 1'roD the tlme Congress
-.d,Journs until next Febl'UAl')' 28. No member of the
~ady Reserve called to duty involuntar1~ at
-the height of the :Berlin crisis in 1961 could be
c::::alled back again unless he volunteers.
The Wilson W. Wyatt ~ for the United
::States Senate has never gotten off or the grown.
-:::rhis man has a lot of ability but for some reason
c::l.oes not have the necess&')' sincerity that is so
::Lmportant to KentuclC.sns generally. In his cam.
::paign he is using UIlUS1l8l tactics. For instance,
<!3 mce this is a November election, you would
-.ssume that the headquarters would be for the
::I:>emoeratic ticket end every effort would be made
-to get the people to vote the streight Democratic
-ttcket. Instead of this, lie find that Wyatt
~_ -_t. ~ ~eadquarters wi th 1tJge signs calling attention
-to t~e "',Ttlson W, WY"tt '!eaC.Qual'tel's", His b1.1ll1lJel'
~-l:.~.clce:r.s s~y not!1.tn~ a'Jou~ ~~e :.\mocrs;t~.c ~ie?-;:e~.

- 1950 -

L:rJ. several of h:1s relesses, he has celled
~t"tent:1.on

to the fact tllat he and Senator Cooper

=e>g:ree on certain me.tters. His c8.l71f6ign chaiman
~eo t:ry:tng to run him with all of the Congressmen
'JOd bumper stickers have been pr'..nted with the
~eme

of Wyatt and the Congress:man. lie have a

« i "An l'IlJ:Uling for the Court of Appeals in Kentucky
<:>:In the Democrat:l.c t:l.cket.
This me.n is Judge
~ontgomery end he is !Ill incumbent.

Wyatt intends to ride ever'! horse in every
:=f":1el.d regardless or color that might bring him
-t::;c:, the Un1 ted States Senate. His chances of
23'-1.Ccess today are just about 50-50. IT he uses
:::1:":1:18 head en:!. demonstrates that he is not ashamed
<::::o:f the Democratic Party, ma:ybe he 11111 wiD. He
:::2...8 a charter:member of the ADA and certain other
<>:rganizat1oDs. Wyatt is having quite a bit of
.... .., f'f'icul ty exp181 n1 ng his philOSOphy to the lII!Il
::'Lrl the crossroads of Kentucky. His campaign
~ha.i1'lDl!Ul cAlled me and asked me to 1Il'ite a ststs_ e n t to the voters of the Second CoIIgressioll8l
:I>:1strict. I directed the follow'1ng statement:
-":ro the Voters of the Second Congressicmal District:

I want the peoplc of the Second Congressional
::D:l.strict to know that I consider it a distinct
~onor to be their Represcntative in Congress •
.:=!: have endea.vored to be worthy of yrro:£ confidence
~d sha.~l continue to exert every effort to
=x:-e:pTesent we~l our District in the Congress of
-the United States.

-

195~

-

The peo:ple in our DistrIct know that the
-:I:>emocratic Party is ~'J.e People's Party. This
=i..s the !'arty that knOW's ~ow to transact tIe
JSration's business responsibly, forcefully 9lld
:::::J:?:rudently. Uving, as we are, during one of
--the lnOst crucial ;periods in our hi.,tolj', it's
:=t.mpe:ratire that we re-establish AliIlrican !elder.
ship for peace, mutual. understanding, and econanlc
deve J.opnent. Our Country lIIUBt move ahead in the
~rl.d \lith new vision and strength. Today \Ie
--=n:ru.st continue to stress the importance of the
-.dvance in S}lace science, technology, and the
_xploration of space. We lIIUBt be prepared to
cODf':l.m and negotiate am to explore all j>lSsl.
0:1.11 ties of peace without appeasement. We must
:roemellIber that the sure W8?! to win World War III
::1.s to prevent it.
Our District is ooted tor its scenic beauty,

fertile so11, natural resonrces, wateMYII, new
:I.lldustries, and abuIXIant resources of native
peopJ.e. We have ccma e. long W83' in the develop.
:ment of our water resources in our District am
:1.t is imperative that we continue this p~.
"We !l.:re repidly developing lmustrially and

continue to have one of the outstanding agricul.
tural districts in Kentucky. lie kncN that
agriculture must prosper if the Nation is to
:proSl"'T, and the fam problem must be solm
if' we are to have a lasting prospetity among all.
segments of our population.
I sincerely believe that toe 1Jer\ocret!c
nom:'..nees f:or Congress f:rom Kentuc..l(y 'ill all
endea.vor to

~{e

good

~e:9resen+"at~.ve5 ~or ~~e:r

peopJ~e. ~e Sar'le a:9:?~.~.es ~o OUT car:e.::~~e ~o;:
~:'Je T.JIlited S-':;ates 3ena.-te, :~'!.JIon :.!. T·'::a~~. :e
has de!'1Ons -trated CNer -t'ole years :ja: \e :s qual~.fj.ed to re:9resen~ our State J.n ~1e Sena~e and"
::"r. orC.e!' to "l-:.TI ~.r;. ~~ove~_be:r, we rI!'.~s": ~::. :~:.r:

- 1952 hst.x:tds in the precincts, cities, tOllYlS, and
eS::J?ecially in the suburbs, tc strengthen our
IeDlocratlc organi zatlon and show the people the
:!.rn;:portance of voting t.lJ.e straight Democratic
tL c]tet. lVe must also bring more j'OIl!lg people into
a.::cr Psrty and. register new voters. If we do all
of' this, we rl~~ have a great victory in November
ar:u:3. not only our Congress ional District will
cc>nt1nue to prosper but the same will apply to
e3_::l of the Congressional Districts in Kentucky.

Sincerely yours,
William H. Natcher

,

,

* **
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ktt e4itorieJ. appeared in the PARI{ CITY DAILY
lI:E:WS entItled "FuJ.:f'11lment of Pran1se Draws Near."
~:I.8 editorieJ. :La as follon:

"The four-part series of articles on Kentuck.r's
resources <2evel.opDent prepared by the
~lSsoc1sted Press az:d j11llt publlshed by the Wly
IT_serves as a. reminder that Southern Kentuckiens
SI <>00 will be rea.ping the 'benef'its of' tiro projects
tL:nder way in this sectIon.

n;aee water

W1th their com.plet1on within the next couple
o:f years, citizens iD the Green River Valley will
'1s;ve less reason to fear floods and more ill:luserJ.al opportunities, while residents of a.J.J.
'C~ntu~ _ _ and this region in partiaular -- will
3 ee vast new re creatiooo.l opportuni tJ.es unfold
t>~fore them.
~e ~~oJ_=_n :?ese!"'ro~.r,
,~onson r"-="~"'"'l""--~
............ <.UoJ 'J:!,

under constructj.on

.~;;;.

4 ..~_¥._¥'

~.n

-- ~~-- t"'orm
-"- ..1e.Len
)"

.. '" .......""""~,..l-,,,,~ +:n

~-

n..eX't year.
It ~hen 1\r:.ll 'be rea.C~r to 'beg~..n ~ts
5...:rn:90r+,an+; :i'unct::l..on of containing flooC. ve.~ers
~ha:' :!.!1 ~h..e 'Oe.s-t. :':!e.ve p~·aeued. va).!.e:r :res:l.de!:~s
'::::te7.ow ~:'}e

<,.ar;

s~7_ ~e.

- 1953 Its development as a recreatiolll\l attraction
,..,-:1.11 folLow, and the fact that the im]J01.UldJoon!
__:1.11 folLow, and the fact that the imp01.UldJoon\
__:1. 11 border on MBlmnoth Cave Natiolllll Park !or
1!3 c::mJe distance is a ha:PJlY coincid.ence. The park
I9t..71.d lake should complement each other in attract~ visitors.
The rugged, wooded. hills in which
-the reservoir w1.11 be loc~ted will provide the
:setting :E'or a b~ of water whose beauty should
b.e.ve vide appeal for sportBl!len and. sightseers.
Of even more importance to residents of the
BClWliIIg Green area is the Barren River Re~rvo!r,
%1CIW taking shape on the Allen-Barren Countr11lle

:r.Lear Port Oliver.
Scheduled for ccmpletion in 1964, this ill.
vill be of particular benefit to
:z:"'esidents a! Warren, Allen and Barren C!!IIItles,
_ _ 8 well as those residing in lower reaches o!
-the Green River Valley.

::I?~nt

Besides its pr1JDary purpose a! reducing the
::f"'lood. crest on the Barren, Green and Ohio rivers,
-tl:le Port Oliver reservoir will serve to fim up
::Bowling Green I s water supply BIli abate pollution.
Residents of Bowling Green BIli Allen BIli limen
will find the recreational opportunities
will e.:fford. only a fev minutes I drive
=f""rom the:ir doorways.

~ounties
~hich it

Like the Nolin project, the setting for the
resel"'lOir is one of great natural beauty.
~lone its shores t~ere will be desimble sites
~ or :larks, 'IDe. ~_ t ~_s ~o 'oe h~. ";he,t t~e S~~,lo,e
~e.rren

~:tll

selec-l: one for deve;.opment as a }'art

:::-::-"C:entucky" •s splend1.d s"tate par;, system.

0:

,I,

- 195'The benefits and ~ortuni ties which these
resel'Y'oirs will bring to Southern !(entucky
l!"!!3..::re numerous.
It· s yleasBllt to be reminded that
--t~eir promise soon will be fulfilled •

~

... "

.

September 10, 1962

During the past.reek the allies barred Russia.
using Checkpoint Charlie to enter \Test
~rlin; the Reds complled. The Soviets charged
_"",,,~ American U-2 recomaissance plane flew emr
~ssi8ll-held Se.kha.lill IslaD:!.
Strongnell Ben
::Belle. 8Ild guerrilla l.e9ders reached a. tru.ee to
OIIS!-"Dl shooting in Algeria. Katanga President Moise
~8hambe accepted in principle a United Nations
:::::plan for Congo unity. Bolivia bolted the
<>:rgan1zation of Amllriean States over a river
..cLiversion dispute with Chile. C(JIIIIJOnwealth
::Leaders arr:I.ved in l4IIIon for talks on British
.'_bership in the Cad Market.

:::r-:ran

Some inf'luential ReJmblie8ll!l pleaded for B
stand against Soviet aid to Cuba. A
---':::'8dly battered tax mision bill emerged fran
~ "tronger

Negroo. in Ne1I Jersey protested
zoning that leads to segregated education.

-tlle Senate.
>OS ehool

~:resident

Kennedy as!red Congress for IlUthOrity
--t.() call up 150,000 :>t5el"li.ts. Tax men tightened
--t.llelr procedures to yrevent fOtllldations from
~lJus ing the ir te.x-exellPt status. A shaky cease--::r- j.re gave :Ben Be118 another chance to l''l.1e
-A.J.geria. Consumers ;egan to feel the sting of
~ ~.f:td:west f1 :farmers 1 s~rike. 'I
An estirle.ted
"':t_()JOOO ~ri.sheC!. when ~1e eartb. qu:..vercc. ~
J...i.O~~s-+;

=

::::~_.n ~

A ?:or:~da coun.f;y "ba.f;tleo. a

lrep:!ng Sickness en.:dem!c.Katanga.'s ."res:dent

--:::'::-s.':!onibe acce:>;>ted. a ~'nited .l!ations :olan to :reunite
--!::,..;'e Congo.

- 1955 The Nationel Obserrer yeste:roay- cs-med
ed! torial enti tled'Suffer the Little Children."
J:::::"':h.e prob ~ems discu.esed in this eM torlal have
t::;, een discussed and. rediscussed for many months
~OWI'. The editorial.. i8 as £"ollows:
9L:D.

"Around the country 46~ 700,000 children are
to school. But for some 1,700
~e fSl'O children inVirginia· s Prince Edwe.rd County1f:::;.h.oere 1s no regular sehoo1 to attend. And in
rsr_ York city- buses are transporting ms.ny children
--':'0 schools fat from their home neighborhoods.
E2S t.arting back

Salle stul.ents also are beiDg shuttled to
stant schools in San Fl'I!IIlcisco and similar
::s;;o::Lans are being studied in Chicago and other
~:Lties.
In each case, of course, the wnerlying
-:::'LA-sue 1s sehool segregatiCll.
~:1..

This i8_ first fWed in the South !IS Negro
~, armed with the 1954 Supreme Court deCision,
.sc::rught to enroll Negro in all.white schools.

-.::Ftes1stance remains stl'Ollg in III8!\)' areas, though
::t 1: inee Edward County-, s tactie.-a slmtdown err public
;1B cm>ols am establishment of all.whi te private
ESc::hools __ stlll is unique.

•

But more than 700 Southern school districts
:here llIade at least token z:mves toward. integration.
So the National Association for the Mvancement
o f Colored People and other organizations now
e.:t'e focusing more attention on the !lorth lO where
they contend there are slmost !IS lII!IllY Negro
children ~n segregated schools as there are jJl
the South.
~ey reach this conclusion by using a pretty
ozvae. d.ei"::':.::':.:o:, 07: ::-:'e 1,O-:C. 'Ise~~~r~~ec_." ;::n_
tbe5.r view, t..~e tem ap:pl=r~es to any sc~ool ~he.~
has a subs+,an~!.a.'..ly '.arger ~roport).on o~ '1eera
c:W:i.:':.c.ren -:"'1an O~,1e:r sc~oo' s ~n ~::le S8J!l.e c~:sy.

- 1956 In su.ch Northern schools, Negro leadel'1l
~:ntend,
Negro children are denied t.~e!.r
:c:::>:nstiut:tonal rights in the same 118)'8 that such
'~€hts a.cre denied by fully segregated schools
'X":l. the South.
The ave~e w~ite child is more
\3Cnoitiou.s, more education-minded t,'J1lll t'1e
' " ""rage Negro child. Thus the !legzo yoIlIIgster
C::r1 .. school r l th fe<r 'llhite students, Negro leaders
~ >lELY, 1.a.cks examples to emulate.
Moreover, many teachers shy IIW8y from schools
r:JbLC!re Negroes predaninate. For these reasons,

r4!!:!Ogro groups argue, these children are denied
~~

opportun:1.ty to atte1n an education.

There :1.8 a great deal to be said for such
~nt8 • The 1954 decis100 by our nat1oo' S
L ::L@hest court haS lIIIIde it clear that segregat10n

e
nnot be maintained in our schools, in the North
a.:lIO.y IIIOre tllan in the South. AM though the
'L.A.ACP ~ interpret the word 'segregated? p1'etty
>- :::r-<l8dl.y, it's apparent it e tem often is just.
1s well to remember that the difference
~tween schoo~ segregation, North and South, 1s
~:re than a matter of !lAACP definition.

Yet 1. t

In the South, before 1954, segregation lItIS not
OOo"ll!11.y regu1.er soetal praetiee but had the full
s .e.:nction of duly passed laws. Thus it was hardly
S~rj_s:tng tha.t the Supreme Court deol.sion led
~ <> vio1.ent UJlheaval. In most sections of the
::r<::>rth, on t.'1e other !land, segregation lo!'l.g has
~~cked a.n~hing B.:\'PTOac'1:.ng:"u" soc:al acce;rt&~ce.

• 1957 School board in some Northern c1tie s
~oubtedly J1a.re drawn district l'.nes with the
~rocls.imed., but still very real, aim of
~:reating largely white schoOls. Federal Judge

::Irving Kaufman last yes:r held that tills 1/9.S the
~e.se of New Rochelle, N. Y., where 94 per cent
c:::.f the the students of one school were Negroes.

But in mst cases the people who draw lines
<:>%1 mps to determine where children vi 11 gO to
school are thinking about things that have
::n<:)tbing to do With race. They're oonce:rned

-bout child safety, and sil1!P1y dcll't like the
::1.dea of bus rides or of children valld.ng across

""buIy streets. Ani they are aware that em of
t:I:le more pleasant features of childhood is :f'indine
:f:r1ends in one's 0IIIl neigllborhood.

Therefore, an effort is made to plaee eh1ld!'en
::L:I:l schools in their awn neighllorhOOlls, e8Jtecially
d-urtng their early yes:rs. But this often leads
t.<l schools as heavily Negro ss those that are
d.oel1beretely segregated. The re8lOll is that our
cities have few neighborhoods that truly are
-re.cially~; most are either vhite or Negro.
So what is to be done? !legro leaders see no
h.ope for an early end to housing segregation.
But they inSist, nevertheless, thst a start be
n:l.8d.e on school desegregation, regardless of
disJ.ocat:tons for the pupils Involved.

"en of good will can hardly "'l~ but sympat.'ttze
--=tth ~heir ob~ectives. The time'c!.S long passed
't'l7~n

e..'Tj' A....'I'I1er..cans, 1)ecause of race, creed, or
color, can Oe set aside $S se~o.!1r,.. c:.~,ss c:'.. t1.zeT.!s.

• 1958 •
What we have here is 8 problem that must
----Oe worked. out by mature adults. And this can 'be
~one if ree.sone.ble men ;'ill sit dmm together
in each community and consider the retter.

But too often, the actions of le&lers eyf
-ooth races, white and. Negro, have been anythillg
but mature and ressonable. Too few of either
race pause to recsll one simple truth: When the
a.ctions lead to school shut-downs, boycotts, and
-oitterness, 1t 1s the llttJ.e childml who su:t':t'er.

"**
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I am 53 years old todaY' and feel exceed1ngly
good. I just hope that II1If health continues to
"""be good.

Several. months ago Virginia and I were
CAIIBl.1er & Buckley's store which
:Ls located 011 the Maryland line and I purchased
shopping at the

e. beaut1:f'ul pinseal pocketbook.

This is a flat

pocket type carried in your coat. Before me.k:ing
e. final purchase, I exmrlned 8 number of inside

pocketbooks and one W8S 8 beautiful alligator
one which costs narr:r timeS more than the pinseal.
I told Virginia. at the time that I 1I8S sorry
saw the alligator pocketbook because it made
by tie way is a
oeautHul pocketbook and me.d.e out of fine
leather, but just a 11ttle shabby in comparison).
I

the pinseal look sIck (1Ih5.ch,

!A! and. Pehold.! on this my 3irt'lday morning,
Virginia :9resen-ted '*jo ~e thts beau~;:!ul e.::'l:gR~or
5_n~~_c.e poc:tcefboo){. ~e poc?<e-';)oo;r, 0-:: course,
:_s ~,ro~:':' CO!!s~"t3.e~_~l_y r"()!'e ~:':l$Jl ~~e &':'!oun~ of
'money ":;~a.~ ;: w:t J.~ C2..1"ry:'n 1. t - but ~ really
do ap:9!'ec::T_a::,e 't:':1~.s g~.i'~.

.. ,- -cr;o
.-///

-

~ing the presen-t Sessic:;>n of COIl€l'ess, we
::::::t:":1a;ve moved. r:tgh.t slO'W. A g:r:::-eat many claIms have
~een made over some of the ::Legislation passed
~ the type of recC):ro we w:i. 21. establish, but,
- t o me, 1!lOst of this is s:tJrr.p~y "hot a.ir". For
::'t.nslance, we he.ve only passed six major bills
~hi~' have been signed by the President so far
this Session. These bi1.1.s are:

1. Welfare :revision
2.

~r

Retraining

3. Sugar Act Extension
4. Corpomte, Excise, Travel Taxes

5. Fore4;n Aid Authorization

6.

Cormmmlcations Sste1.1ites

The :to1.1.ow:tng bil.le have staggered to an
eLbl'\ljlt hal.t :

Med:1.cal. Ca.re for the Aged
Youth Em;p~oyment
lIed:tcal. School constructiCll

Conf'lict-o:f-Interest
Urban A:r:f'a.irs Plan

Mass Transit
Wildemess System
Civi1 Defense
land. Conservation Fund.

The :f'o11.CYW'ing bills are in trouble a.lthough
of them may- 1J8.ss beforewe leave:

~ost

PubJ.ic Works
')rug Controls

Aid. to ~ducat. :lon
Yed.:tca1 Schoo J. Const:ruc:'~
:':os"7.a:'.. ~a.~e 7:=:-,-c:-eese
::':"ec.eraJ. ?ay· ::\?_ :'se
Omn'.ous : ' : = Pl"og:ra:m

':'Cax

~ev:Ls:r_on

?eC~.3'Toca}_
t~::

:Janc.

""!:. S

~~e...c.e

S'J.e

T:le :"rouse has passed the follow'.ng
:priations bills to date:

a~~ro

Agrieulture

Publ:tc ',orks
lJefense
District Bu~et
!ndependent Offices
Interior
labor _ H.E, W.
Legis letive
Military Com truction
State, Justice and Ccmmerce
2nl. Supplemental - 1962
Treasury - Post Office
The SenAt& hAS passed all of' the above bills
exception of' State, Justice and CODInerce;

-,r.lth the
~ual

Seourlty, MilitAly Construction, District

::Budget, Public Works.
The stat&s heve e right urusual program
-..:u::Ider wa;y at the present time here in Washington.
Q:f'f'1ces are being opened by state expediters
-,;,ri th Il8lIIeS on the door. reading as follows:
H. A. JONES - Federal Expediter for the
Comnonwealth of Pa.

:Same six or seven states have already opened
-their of'f'ices here in Washington and will be
c:::>n the ground :floor with Federal appropriations.
'---1.:.his rem:lnds me somewhat of an Embassy for a
::f"oreign country and I am really amazed at the
~ ou.rse 'Ile are -travel.ling.
~A4ccoroJ.ne to an
~rticle :i.n the Kentuclty papers "Action to gain
- Cl":"T.l.a.X 4
a.olle.rs for jobs froo ~'1e 1-'ec.eral ?ub1ic
- -';;-7or!{s ?rograrl nO'., :oend.~.!".g in Congress 'I wi~~.

=.

3L:"1€cess~ta t.e t1J.e e.esi.g:;.s:::"o~ c~ ~ ei:?~~~.~e:,
==::=-or -:he State o~ Y.:en'tucky. ~ere;1'e go aga5.n~

_ 1961 September 13, 1962
When I W8S f:trst elected as a Member of
CC::>r.lgl'ess, Styles Bridges of !Iew Eanpsh!.re lIllS
t:f:::t.e sent or Repub1.j_can Senator in that ood,y.
'IE:!! had served as Go'/ernor of his State and
·~s considered the leader of New !lampshire.
A---=>out a year ago be died while serving his
f' c:::::7U.rlh term end his third w1:fe W8S very disaJlPOinWd
w-:Jt:-:l.en the Go'7ernor ref'used to :tlIll!Il her to fill the
7"'>11!!'!1.CBIlCY. On Tuesday of this week both members of
t:J::1e delegation from New Hampshire in the House
r
Tl for this Senate seat together with Mrs. Btidges
e =rK'I the Governor' s ~JXlintee, a 11811 by the _
C1I::f' I>furph.y. PerJdns Bass, one of the House Jmbers
~ the winner and Mrs. Bridges was secoM.
~rnor Powell, who was l'UIlIling an unprecedented
t.:~:1r4 term. for Governor, WIIS OV'eMelminglo'
CL.eo:feated.

,

In Georgia, yesterday, Jim Davis, one of the
Members in the liouse was l'UIlIIing second
pri:ma.ry. He will hm a 1'UIl..(jff on
5..".:ptember 26 end :!.t !lOI7 appeare thet he will be
Cl...oe:feated. For a llUIllber of years he has been in
ElL beated contest with the Washington papers over
O:L strict of Columbia matters. He is a very dog.
rrp_ tic Bort of :person Illld his defeat does not come
~ %lior
:L XI. his

5

a..:s

8!r;!

SUl"l'rise to

lII!.

My good friend, H. Carl Anderson, of Minnesota

__~nt down in defea.t. His participation with 3ill!e
S col Estes ,ms just too l'1Uc~.
~e next exci tL1lg primer! will be the llE-ssa.
~ ']::t:u.se~:'s :9r5. :mary.
:~ ~"{es ,lace next wee.'{, !:e~
1r"'--~ :8ve t~e :!.er.nee.yts a..'1d :~e ~·~c:r;orp'C:.:ls.

Prestdent Kennedy has just CO!I!Pleted a 3-day

..---::!.sit of our space installati.ons and according to
~=is statement we are well along the rose. to leaders;:;. :hiJl in this field.
Today we have UJl in the House for final
r--eessage the $1.00 million UN Bond issue. Before
t=.be week :passes, we lIil1 probably take up t.lJe

F="::resident's request for stand-by authority to
=-.11 up 150,000 reservists, if necessary, while
~c:mgress is in recess.

September 17, 1')62
During the past week Brazil' 8 premier and
cabinet quit; a general strike gripped Rio.

Span:1sh sources said RWlsia is negotiating
~or

sulmJarine bases in !brocco.

Algeria calmed dawn and prepared for elections
~or II

pemanent government.

Chinese Communist troops eU1'l:'OUllded IMian
.Army troops at a post high in the Rimalsyss.

In Iondon , Commonwealth leaders refused to
support Prime Minister Mac.lill.lan's plan to enter
-the Common Market.
President Kennedy denied Cuba's arms build-\!jl
:poses a "serious threat"; many ;{erlbHcans dIs.
~"".d_

States took a hard look at their ]lOlio progl'!\ll1ll
some pol:o 1f..c::!lS ~ac.

~~e!' rj~..e.C.8, c.tscoverec.
~a}{en Sa.bin va.cc~.ne.

The President s:igned the f:.rst emergency
'b:'-:t..l since ;:':ew ,'::real Cl.ays.

~or~s

pu'l~c

A SPY" sage. ended as convicted Red Agent Soblen
died in London.

So

The Senate swiftly approved a bill to pennit
ReserV':tst ca.:tl-up.

~n

Pl'es1dent Kennedy- swept e.rou.nd space centers
a two-day pep trip.

GOP Governor Powell lost

II

bid for a third

ter.m in the New Hampshire primaries.
COlIDIIIUlist Chins bagged

e.

Nationalist Chinese

U-2 over the mainland.
Bri Ush CaDIIIOllW'ealth leaders opposed Great
J3r1te.1n' s plan to Join the C=n Market.

Le.test statistics showed that the ecoDlll!\Y
"beld steady in August.
An editoria1 appeared in the NATIOllAL OBSERVER
o f September 17 ent1 t1ed "The Way of the .Agg:ressor~
-rhis editorial :is as follows:

"In many a week for I1lBIIY a yaar the Cold War
dominated the news. lest week, that war
seemed to be heating up perceptibly. Many
..J\Jnericans womered how, at the least, some kind
<:>1' showdown IJrer CUba could be long avoided--if,
-that is, the United States Govemnent planned to
-<1.0 anything at all about the Khrushchev-Castro
~

~ombine.

The Soviet Union, having put Cuba under mHi-bary occupa:t:.on w:1'. thou,!; o:?POs:!. tion ~rom "';1;e ".T!l:L "';ec.
S+.2:':.es, :iroc~.ed ~o b~_as~ +.;..1;.e "Jn~":Ee S-:a+..es w~_~:,
-..-.."'"
..""'./.",, ........... ,~..,....-I-t..,"' .. ~.,...~ .......! '"'~ - •• ,.. +-:'I"C~
-I +
:=Y-;;:;"
aLv"""~ ... ~I...'O" ....."
u...Ji.J. v __ I.,;-'.Vu.b
J_,I,o.o,..'.e. em,..
':"':1.e g.. S ...
-==>"£ it.: Don It dare in'faO.e poor little Cuba. or you
--.rill be unleas~!.ng w:'1a~ coolC'. be a wor!.o.-w:!..d.e
::r:'l-u.c}_ear

~NA.:r.

- 1964 While few experts believe the Soviets
would fight for an island so remote
=::rrom them and so near us, this assessment hardly
~ets the United States off the hook. Its own
:=trategic interests are airectly involved if the
=Soviets turn CUbe. into a militsry base for Offense
=9gainst other :.atin nations or, in MY eventual
:::F--ast-West WlU', against the United States JJBinlaDd.
-:rhat the Soviets have even gone this far, pot.U'i1lg
:21I8Sses of wee.J)OnS and troops into CUba, makes a
::pretty sorry Sjlecta.cle of the United Ststes' role
~ctuall:y

~

defender of the Americas.

PreSident Kennedy at his newa conference
<iecJ.e.m that i f ever the secur1ty of the United
States or its hemispheric allies beCaDe directly
-threatened by Cuba, "then this country will do
_ha~r must be done." Perhaps, he is right that
-the time has· not yet come, or perhaps there are
compelling reasons, unlmoWn to the public, for
DOt ta.ld.ng a strong ste.nd at this time.
The question today nonetheless is: If the
current Soviet proTOce.t1on in Cube. is not
enough to IDOV'e the Unitea States to action, what
if anything w:l..il?
The united States, to be sure, was making
"responses" of' a sort laSt week to the provocations in Cuba, Berlin, and all elong the Cold
War front. On Cuba, Secretary of State llusk

slated. an informal :meeting lster this month ,,1th

of the Organization of American
States--thougb. what good ~.t wJ.ld do, OD t.~e
oasis of that a.ssembly's :past jlerformance, is hsrd

other members

to

~.l!lag~_ne.

- 1965 More broadly, the Senate gave quick appl'OI'81
- t o the President's request for sta.nd1ly au';.'1ority
- t o call up 150,000 reserves. Allllost everyone,
~ notably Geneml Ti:isenhower, said we lIlUst
z:support
President. But many Jl"OP1e, including

t.".

'-.:l.S,

can see in the request little more than a

~e8ture,

a.rd ... somevhat baffling one at that.

Pres ident Kennedy d.1a call up reserves last
as e. j?8.rtial reaction to what he regard.ed
~s e. grave intensification of the long.stanaing
:E3erlin crisis. Rarely has there been a bigger
lDIl:1litary-8dm1nistrat1on foul-up, in peacet1JDe
~, with the reserns' recrim1ne.tioos still
:::::I!!':"1nging in the Pentagon's red ears. Worse, the
::f'J..e.illng of reserve 8l'IIS seems not to hm fazed
lE<hrushchev in the least i the Berlin wall stands,
...,.nd.al Khnlshchev goes grimly on concocting new
:E>:rovocationa in the 1I01'1d' 8 number one problem
~ar

c::=:1.ty.
Now, with those reserves scarcely sent home,
-the question is: Will authority to call up
rlIrlOl'e reserves impress the K'remlin any Jlljle than
::1.a.st year's action--e.nywhere in the Cold War
~ockpit?

Another kind of response last week, designed

-to demonstrate Alllerica' s determination to YcClSCOW
~

enlist American public support for the
Y.r. Kennedy's soariJl.g speech
~n space. In Houston he said the United States
rr:ru.st forge full speed a'1ead to the moon and first
~J..ace J.n space over Rueste, so that t~lOse reac!1es
~f' infinity will be an area of peace and wrer
~stration, lro.B

~ l!~err:!_ft-.ne -t:.~eater of

TlTar. II -

- 1966 "Vie have vowed," the President declsred,
tha.t the peoples of the world shall not see
>3pa.ce "governed by a hostile flag of conquest,
"1:::::>ut by a banner of freedom and !Jeace. 'ile have
'-Towed that \Ie shall not see space filled with
~a.])Ons of llIBSS destruction, but with instruments
e>f knowled.ge and unde:rstanding. n
Though there me.y be good reasons for urgent
of space, some of the President I s
10gic Is a. little hard to follow. How can we
<::>e first 1.n spe.ce a~1. over, in the sense of
I::>arring the Soviets from it, when they are 8.1:::ready in :1. t? Even i f we beat them with a man
e>n the moon, how does that preclude them from
~:1.Jlg space as a terr:1.:f'ying theater of war?
~ea.nt1me, back on earth, they are pressing and
::pressing, saW»g end. gaining, not with specec::ra1't but with guns end tanks, and we are giving
:J...:l.tt1e by Utile.
~xplol'!.tion

The questlons about the scope and unprecedented
our space program are not so easily
eu>.swered. They are, "We think, deeper then the
F:resident • s 1nspirat:1.onal l.allguage suggests.

~e of

In the midst of aJ..l this, last week also
c:>:f':f"ered a footnote -to the history of the Cold
-War. In London at the age of 61 diea Dr. Robert
Soblen, naturalized American citizen but convicted
SOViet spy, the vict:l.Jn of his own overdoseJf
d:l:'ugs in a. final e:ffort to escape serving a life
=entence in t~e United States.
Roblen' s death was not only th.e cl!.ma.x of a
goose cb.a.se t:!1at :':1eJ.d
~:2e heaeJ_=_nes :'ar wee:::.5.
~"': S~O'I).!)l. ~,J.so ~e $.
:::r::-em:1.nC.er of ~je Sov::Le-t esy:.onage a})pa...~-:~ :.~
sJ?y-";."'r:'!_~_:tel' ~n";er:rla;t:tonal

-'fjhis country,:
:::'tnte:J.~.gence

Sob~en

vas 'JusiJ.y tra."lSmi tting

secrets even c.uring

--.;,rCclen 'ills s cca '<as our al:'.y.

~\ror}.d ~\Te:r ~!

O'J.!

The damage that ap:pe.ratus has done needs
Bu.t"\le should also remember the
<= ~imate in which i t thrived: The at.t.ltude, in
G<:>ve:rnment and elsewhere, that Red !<.uss!a (1l!lder
Sts.~:in, yet) was really a democracy Uke ours,
EU'ld that if only we wou1.d be understanding the
Soviets would co-operate vith us in building
I!!!!t. :pee.ce:t'ul postwar world.
r:l.O eJ.aboration.

Out of this tragic Ulusion came our disastrous
that made possible COlmlDlll=1. Elm's conquests in EuroJle and in Asis.. OUt of
:::f.. t ceme the Cold War. out of it came Korea.
<:>ut of it came the COIlf'2'ODtAtion of Soviet amr
~reement vith Sta~in

90 m:!.les from Flor:lda.
at that dismal past does not, perhaps,
us what to do abOl1t. CUba. But it does tell

Looking
-tel~

-u.s ODe

lIhether with Hitler or stalin,
or Castro, whether in Cold War or
h o t # an appearance of V'8ClllatiOll and "\Iee.klless
~ excessive reJ.uctance to employ the power w so
:fortunately possess ••that appearance will never
s top the aggressor.
thing:

~rushchev

September 19, 1962
Yesterday we reported the
:priat.ions bill for FY 1963.
:7nade a 23% reduction and you
=f":rom the liberal nevs:P8.:pers.

Foreign Aid ApproOUr Subcommittee
should hear the howl
The President
:requested 37,335,029. He recommended to t.1le
-::f"uD_ commIttee that the "Ulll of 35,956,852 be
8:ppr<):?r:l.a:ted.. Thj~s 1.s a red1,lct:ton o~ .~1,378,l77t
32 b:tlUon of ·~he amount reouested is for toe
=:n:te~~.t~_o~,e.:~ ~":one"';e,!j" ::\.1.n(l, -en.c. no reduc'tion vas
e.o.v:tsB'ole.

- 2)68 "le opening p8~l'h of' the l~AS!!INGTO!l POST
editoria~ enti t~ed "~r!.p:pJ..:L!lg EcollOl!!y" stated
tha\ it requl.red no great p:rescience to predict
that Reuresentative Otto E. Passman and. his

suocornrni.ttee would wield. the cleaver when the
Adm'nJ.stration' s ~oreign Aid Program reachod.
the APJlro:priations Committee J but few observers
gaged the d.evasting effects of their current
exercise in r:t tual surgery.
We recommended SZ?5 million for development
gnntsi 3525 for Alliance for Progress; $775
for ~velopment Ioe1JS end Sl., 300, 000 for Mill.
t81')' Ass! stance. lbese together with the
International Military FuOO money were the

::Large i teEs •

September

24, 1962

During the past week the Senate passed
a freer trade bill, giving PreSident Kennedy his
sweetest congressiOll8l victory of the year.
Both JJemocmts and PepubllC8J1S promise they'll
dellate CUba in the jall election campalgn. A
Free World-backed Pskist8Di diplomat was elected
p:resldent of the United ~stions General Assembly.
Governor Barnett became l!g!strar-for-e.-day at the
Unirersity of MississiPJl:;O cteny a. Negro a.dmiss ion. Argentine President l\iido struggled to
p:rerent aJ_l_out civ~l war. ;,as sa.chusetts Demo.
crats picked the PreSident's youngest brother to
seek s Senate seat.Eecret~'Y of" State.'ftlsk urged
the Senste to restore dl'l!~:c cu t9 the !:Touse "",-ce
:Ln a ~ore:tgn ai.ct b:~~.L A~l~13 t.rat:ton bac.kers of
.... on'.'ege-1l.1.d. bill concel~.:\' s dead. for t'o.!.s
~~,r, ~.e c.o~_:.a.T

co!i':.0.ence
~-t>

m:(ers.

9.-:

e.

'lien.

an ~.':2~.~.~ ~_ -t. vo~e 07:

~~T&.S~:!_ng.j.1,~;r:-..ent::_Ol:l o~

werlc.

Dr. Irving P. Krick, a :pri'lllte weather"t':oz:-etaster, :8 tonv:'.nced t'w~ 'lussl.an and
~ :ri~an nuclear tests in the uwer atmosphere
~ res'JOns!.l).e for the recul.iarities in our
~e.1;her: Our weat.1oor ,; detellll'ned by the
o.::'f_ s "turbsnce of be.rometrit pressures. These in
~ are a reS]lOllSe to energy from space. This
~e:rgy primarily cames fran the sun. Dr. Kric.~
::f'o:resees atOOJIg other things colder winters,
<c:><:>ler S\1IIl!II!rs, fewer !nuTicanes, and perhaps an

-oe:ra. of weather control.
Several days ago President Kennedy likened

<:ongreas to "Iazurus" - the lII8Il Jesus raised
:::1'::rcm the dead. Hell!lid "It has revived, and is
111e legislative picture brightaned

~."

considerably for Mr. Kennedy last week. '!he
""1':ra(!e Eill ~sed the Senata in almost the same
:::t" onn as the bill that passed tile House • aM
::1"":I..:nelly we seeured e. Farm Bill.

~

~ Trade Expansion Act of 1962 which was
approred by the Senate is without

aver-

"V"he~~

q,"Ue stion the most important lllternational trede
:Jl1easure t.o !llSs the COl\,"!'eSS since the inception
of' the Protectionist era in 1789. It is e. logice.l
~ul.mnation of the liberal spirit which led to
the Reclproo8.1 Trade Act of 1934 and holds forth

the possibility of electing a new order in the
:E"ree world in whlch the nationalist restrictions
the.t llIIpeded fore:\gn tral.e and restricted economic
grow';.~ for !'Ore than half a oenOu.ry "Ul be
e lj..l!l'p]ted •

.An ed~ total entitled "::'he ;!nre~olT2ed
Bppea.1.'eC ~.n ~:.e ~!Ar;:!"C~;~d~~, 03S.:CYS? ~_a
~_s

,=,~ ~oJ.1~:

::Jel~nQuent"
ea:.~or!al

-

1970 -

"cn :!!S11ngton :tast week the world's financial
!'I.entol'S were, praising the recent behavior of the
1_<:>~1ar, a currency whose conduct t.'ley regarded
(>:nly 8 yee:r ago as pretty delinquent. But other
<!...evelO}llnents raised t.~e question w'!ether the U.S.
'rl::Jvel'll!lent has yet reformed its general econom.tc

'>ehavior.
The dollar's Te:POrt card, as scored by many
..t the a.nnual get-together of the eo.natlon Inter.
l1atlonel fuootary" Fund, came out about like this:
'::ncouragillg efforts have been I118de in the ]I. at
;n:!!8l' or so to rebu.:l.ld what had Oeen 8 dangerously
I.ecllnillg fO:Mign confidence in our money.
Chief IIIImlg the, efforts: Progress in diminishing
b.he deficit in the U. S. balance of pa)lllll!nts, s
\l.eficlt tllat resu:tto from total spending abroad in

excess of total incane from abroad. The derici t
ass been brought down htJII $3.9 billion in 1960
1::00 an estimated !U'lIlIIAl rate of $1.5 billion at
present, ali! the ,Kennedy Administration hopes to

e :tillllll8te it by the end of next year.
Still, however impressive the progress, there
r-EOmain S~ sizab:te doubts. Sore of the factors
b.hat have hel:ped :reduce the deficit are of the one·
s hot variety. The gold OUtflO1l, • sympton of the
eontlnued deficit 8!ld foreign uncertainty about
b.he dOlle:r, is currently more than double what it
'ras a yellJ' ago.

Perhaps most inlportant, the U.S. Govel'llllent goes
:>n s,;:end:'.r.g ever :mere at 10me are ";l'yine to s~no.
~re for foreign aid, v'hic~ J.S 8 'big contr:r:mto:r
:;'0 -t;.lte :pa~n~s c~e:':.c1-:'. ,~s 8, feSU:..l; ~he P'ea.~re,l
:o-uc..ge: ~c. ~.nl~ stt.<:MS no s:.e;ns o~ C!:',l~.r'..g '].:';'. ::~
-oo~-:.;

,ef"ore

a:;

:::c~.;:::

-;~e

-:-. ~

a.o::ar

l.e.bJ.~sJ v::a~ ~,~.~::t

~·,~:'..l ~

~e.s

'.)e 8, snO'h':l day

:,een curec. of

a:.J_ tb.:.S

>reV!1':':'':''5 _~.n :~TE'.S~:'..:0,~-:'ot:_.

~.~s

~_n t~'\j:.y

bae.

o.~d

:'~.na..,c~.e,~. C.~.sorder~.:.ness

.. 2971 Foreign Aid., hoIrever, may be ill for its
~.n years, and. t'la t
would certaInly
"'-~d the cure o:f' the be.lance-<>f-::paynents de~icit and
~old Craj.u. J..,ast week t'le "OUS€! ApJ'ro:priatlons
c::::'Ol!lI't'ttee voted to 81850 mo:rc than ,;1.1 billion
:E'":rom ~'1e President's request fo::r over 34.7 ~illion
Ln nev money ror overseas assis -tance, and toe
House itself a:p:proved t.'1e reduc--t1on.

\1D..1tindest aut

The President denounced the action as "irresponsible." Govermnent admimst.:rators of the
p :rogram were stunned by the cut., but they should=
' t bare been. Congressional d:tssatisfaction,
e-ven disgust, with both the concept and the
conduct of foreign aid has been buildillg up for
e. l.ong time, and it's not at 8.1.1 difficult to

=

see why.
The U.S. has poured someth1.n.e close to $100
b :ll.l!on Around the vorld since -World War II. The
x-esults are ·not impressive _ It. often seems that
Government doesn' t give s h.oot what the
x-ecipients do with the money, w-llat foreign policies
they pursue, wha.t the U.S. gets in return; it just
l.·;::eeps handing i t out, and keeps edding more nations
c>'U:r

t o the dole.

Congressional. and other critics of current
prectices would like to see foreign aid turned
:Ln-to s sharp and se lective tool... of

01l!' 0\I!l

foreign

policy instead of an :\nd:1.s cri ,.,.,. nat,e subsidy for
~vel"J'Jody.

After a long and

they l'!I1y be beginning to
-; -t 1 s ~j.g.."l t5me •

ma.1(e

frustratj.~~

struggle,

sorne he807,my.

I~

so,

:'oreJ.gn "':.rade, on :''1.e o"';.~er :hand, go"; {t
b:!.. S ryOOS~ last week wJen ~le Ser.a:e

~o~e!:~:.e:_J.jr

:;?CS';€~ ~::e :2C":i

?res:'~en:

a...J?::9rCJ1Tec.

~~.c.e "/~:"

\\re.n-tec..
5.~.

t!'1e

:::Ot.::l..se

~::- -:':':1~.s resu~.~s

A:u1er:.ean ey'?or-ts,
:::9aj-:e~.':'5 :-;;0::;:_ -':~_ ':':::.
,-=::t_0-"<;l""

El.n~_ ~,S

~:_"l()S t

='"_n

exac~2?

as

~1e

:taC. ear~:er
].ncrease ~.n

9..11

:_~ v:.;.~w ~:':Drove ~:.~,.e :.!),~:na::.on8.2.
~:.C<. r;~':-?2.:"'''1'

~,~'le s:e:~';,re

0: :".e

- 1972 !Iot that our exports are lagging; far from
:1. t . This country se 11s ab road around ,35 billion
a
;year more than :t t buys from abroad--a tribute
tc> Amer~can business in the :face of growing
cc>:mpet: ~ion and a reminder o:f the '.lll)lOrtance of
<n:1X exoort industries to national economic
h~alth. The new trade measure, with its
e:r3.larged tariff-cutting powers for the PreSident,
DC>lletheless does open up a vista of greatly
:1.:ca.creased international economic actiwity, notebly
w:L.. 1;h Western !lJrOJ?e' s already flourishing COJm!lOn
MeLTket.

There are, to be sure, clouds on that inviting
hc=-:rizon. The trade liberalization willllOt be
e1"1.agh by itself. Gov'el'!1lllent an! unions will
heL"'Ve to edopt less restrictive an! oppressive
pc. l.icies to emHe ind:uetl')' to lcMer its costs
a".., CaDpete IOOre effectively. The far.slghtedness
or- the free-trade idea can all too easily be
~one by politicsl short-sightedness.

The Fann mess continues to contribute more than
:I. t. ~ share to the difficulties Of the dollar at
hoarD! and abroad, as the l.mBkers W!'8Ilgled last
we ~k over a tough new measure.

For IOOre than three decades Government planners
ha-..re tinkered and tampered with the farm economy,
o u - t their chief a.ccomplishment has been to twist
all out of sha.-pe-..a.t a present cost of some
billion a year, which can easily unbalance any
YeE3ersl budget.
it

$6

'leoMes :practically pushing butter, for one
-ex~ry!P, of'!' Al'f!er~~car.. a.~~n~! ~a:ry].es! :?~~"C!e ~')."')oons
:-:"'l.8~e a}.so :?Us~ec. sur:-'J_ f'A~ ?roduc~s as coJ;t.on~ ~u-:.

s'roae.. '?1.e :?:.a.'llers: onJ.y an.swer ~as
to pay subsld:l.es to expo~ers so t!1e exporters
-ce.r-J. :-:eet wor:"c. ~arket pr:t.ces, :3u.~ nov :'ore].gn
----l;e~~:.~.e 1"J.:~::'s 8!'e ::'"7~-ne 1.'.;. (!O~~or e,~ :.mre;
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The :planners haven't even satisfied the farmers;
fee~ it's degrading to be
" v.ra.:rd of 0ov'ernment. In fact, the largest farm
~:rgantzation, the AmerIcan Farm '3ureau Federation,
'a-v-ors at least a gradual return to a free market.
m the o';her he.nd., some farmers thin.": the C-ovemne:n.t hasn't g:l..venthem enough protection; one
.-v-:LMnce of this resentment is the strike, now
lh.:r-ee weeks oM, by members of the National
'!Iar.ly are beiS-i.nning to

!a.:rmers Organization.
SOIIl) peopJ..e are saying this kind of strike is
1IliiiiOral, because it concerns so 'basic a commodity
us f'ood.. If' so , it is onl.y part of a broader
i"'iiKlrality. .An immorality that leads to such
th:1.I18B as subs:1.d:l.ziDg needless work, piling up
1'Ur'pJ.US food. to rot in warehouses, gouging the
C<n:lS1.ll!ler through high taxes as well as prices,
encouraging corruption of' the Billie Sol Estes
b:ra.:nd.

Imil)rality :in GoV'ermnent was fUrther d.eoonI"tre:ted in a 11ttle WhiteHouse ceremony the
oth.er day when the President signed the new law
authorizing the spending of' $900,000,000 on
"e:rnergency" pub1.1c works.

Foes of the measure had charged in Congress
tha.t it would be used as e. political slush fUnd
~o:r the November elections.
ThiS, of course, was
bot1.y denied by its Democratic advocates. All the
ss;me, the Senate felt it necessary to state ex~l::'- c:Ely ~':!at the lAW wou1.d be adrlJ.nistered !..n
s ~es,2:!.on free of: partisan £avori tism.
/,:':!:"::e,~

:. ze s

_:s

c:e~a.:14!l ~4S ~~,t:l;~ t~7_S ~.egisla;t~~on

~J.:re :9or!:~-barre:_

'!lss-te.

B.v:';:lOr ...

!To"':. on~y :.s -::':le

~<:>V"er!me!l~ cons-tantly speno.j_Dg enomOU$ SUI1.S or.
o:r-d.:Inary :ll1i'::>J.ic -works; :, t a.lso has .. "c.epresseC.
~,Te ~.S 'I !,I'Oe~;m_ :'I'_:n~enc.ec. -:'0 accom:ol~.sh ~je

sane

os tens~_'J]_e p'. ::try<)ses as -':.~.e ?2e"'.~'" "e:!'terger-:cy" :?ro~ec~.

_ 1974 The :pork barrel is as old as poll tics,
bu.t that does not excuse a needless additional
'-J.anQout at a time when taxes are so excessive and
the ~t is so deep in the red. It might be
SU!']lOsed that in suc.'1 circumstances the Government
w-oull. be able to exercise some re straint and show
e.. little moral courage.

In the last analysis, then, i t is the conduct
cxf the Govel'l'llllent in many areas that will :PrlJnerily
d.etermine the world.'s O:Pinion of the dollar ana
nruch else besides. And all too often, in dealing
w-:l..th such f'und.amente.l res:ponsibil.ities as providing
honest money, it is the Government that is the real

delinquent.

***
The JJepa.rtment of Agriculture has beCCllll! the
third lsrgest agency in GovermIent ranking after
the Defense De];>srtment and the Post Office Depart.
:raent.
President Kenneay made a poH.tical speech in
H8.l'l'isourg, Fa. this J)8St week and started his
s:peech by saying: "Let me introduce myself,
I
am Ted.dy Kenned.y's brother."
During

the :past week Governor Ross Barnett

-meared at

the University of Mississippi C8lllpus

~ took weI' the duties as Registrar refusing to
-.dJni t the Negro student, J a.mes H. Y.eredith, w~o
~, acc~:ied to the University by Federal mar·
shals. ~e f':Lg.1t still cont:tll"-.tes.
!:sua:_~.:r -+;~e ~.~ba,~e
~~"';:_ons

Y.D_ 21_s one of

y-ear :tn -:1.e Pouse of

on

t~e ~ore:tgn

AYJ.

Ap"Pro!?r~...

t~e ~'l:'..s~ror~_c ~O!"_entg o~ ~~,e

.~e!lresen~a.-t:''..v-es.

:man oJ: our SubcO!!JJn:tttee, Ott.o Pa.ssman

~c ~~:'..:~
o~

:sa.,

:Y_s one- of' "':.~e grea-:' :?er:'ormers on Ce,:9~~",;ol ~~~:J.:..

- 1975 'L~s style of elocution is modeled closely on
~:b.8t o:f' the tobacco auctioneer. The fact that
~:b.e Ad.J:ninistration quit and refUsed to offer any

:-:ight on the Floor cmne somewhat as a. surprise.

It seems that slowly but surely we are givine
"":p all. initiation to accummulate an estate for
c:wu.T he irs and that big govemnent is taking over
~ B tate s through the lnheri tanee tax laws. 'rills
:t==>e.st week Lord Astor in his newspaper, TI1E TUlES,
-.:nnounced in London that he was giving up his
= ::t. tizenship in England and was establishing
r:::-esidency in the South of France. A new f1nanee
- . c t introduced this year impose! English estate
1::;. ~ on real property abroad Il'oIlled by people
-.OIII1ic1.l.ed in Britain. Lord Astor stated as s
r:::-e sult of the change introduced, the capital of
1::;.he American trust fuM known as the Astor Trust
~d be liable to English estate duty at his death
1!!!IL"t the top rate of 80 per cent.
The 87th Congress will begin the final mop_up
t:::;.his week. It now appears that we will adjourn
e>:n. October 5 or 6.

Friends of President Kennedy say this: The
President is blocked fran using force to get rid
e>::f' Castro in Cuba by the political claim that a
J::>e:mocrst in the White Rouse means war, and war
IL s not popular. Now that Russians are running the
~ how in IJuba it will take a sizable war to end
Gonmrunism there.
T]. S. e.r:r.led ser,,::tces a.~ caug:.'1t flatfooted bv
~-:PJ:>earrulce' of" la-l;e-rnOO.el Sov:t.et il:tj!s in Cuba ..:

:r?.rge o! v:1."';P.l T}.S. 'Jases ..../LnC ::y :pros:?ec~
j:{ss:.:.es ....,~_ t~tn a
~ry few rX~~_es of ~hose ~i.S. ai.r oases.
'0 ',,'.0,
C3_e:fenses have been deve:"o:peo. against an attac.k
-=-rO"fll 1:."'.€ ~0"'J."':.:n.•
~=--~ --':;~::'n
c=>~

~,nte~.e(l.~.e.""..c-re.nge Sov:_e~

- 1976 Sore Senators are asl'.1ng what becO!reS of the
b'.llion dollars that U.S. spends on defense
"EO!a:r after year, onl.y to discover that, when
~ouble comes In e. place suc':! as Cuba, 1;.S. lacks
'7:::!.e ren and nater..el to deal. m.t.h j.t.
'C)

C!Jances that Great Br!. tain wi n

get into

'~e ~lII!IIIOn lA..e.rket of Europe any t1lne soon are
\~ ing set now at around 50-50, whereas the chances
!~l!er were considered "better than 75-25.

81M people in West Berlin, sending food
~clagts to relatives in East Ber1.in, report
g...e~ting beck thank-you cards :f'l'OOl Cuba.

Ttms Democrats 1/e:re ellIbarrsssed that the

T.3 ,0000seat Rice Stadium in lfouston 1I8S only- half
! ::::1.1led when President Ke!llled;y appeered there on
s.epteiDber 12. EmIDe.rre.sSllEllt grew When IIIIIlOUlIcement
n:e.B !!de that lllOSt of the crowd o~ 35,000 was made
-.:;:p al Houston school children who had been released
r :::ran school for the event.

Foreign Minister GromykO proclB.:1med in the
ir::JO.i ted Nations on Friday of last week that a
T"::xrl ted States attack on Cube. would mean war.
IIAJOR BILLS' STAlmIlIG IN CONGRESS
);'anpoiIer tra:Lning and development-.enacted.

Youth employment opportunities--in House Rules
G-orc::::'Jl'TtI'.~~~ep- •

~"lency

power for President to cut t,axes __in

'.--c::Y')se T,I~.:!~ ~J.'1(f_ \~e~,!.I_s C~~.~~ee.

- 1977 Emergency anttrecess!.on !JUblic-works program
-,,"u..:thorlzing S9oo,OOO,OOO for fast-starting pro~ects
::....~ de]?ressed. a.xeas--enacted.
Broadentng of unemployment-insurance programs-by Eouse ,rays and I,'eens COlUl!I!.ttee.

1'!L~:f"ea..ted

Pay raises for :postel and other fedeml vorkers __

House Rules Committee.

~ ~

Postal-rate increases, including one cent in
1:....._ tter-mail--pe.saed. !louse; in Senate Post Office

Coamn1.'ttee.
Ta.;x

TeVision.-:p88sed House and Senste, awaiting

=.....-..ur
...mprrLvmlse.

Cont1nu.at1on
E:::::; -

ar

emergency excise a.nd corporation

x rates--enacted.
Creation

ar 8 new department

of urban affairs __

~:l..led.

New farm program, including tighter control on
Senate; defeated by !louse.

~:r:-e.ins--Jl8.Ssed

~

:EXtension of present fam progI'lll'l-.:passed l'ouse
Senate; awaiting compl'(llll.se.

Anti_poll tax arnendment ...enacted •.
Federal aid for medical sna dental schools ••in
~J].es

;----::[o-use

Core:!.ttee.

Eeal-t'.1 :t_nsu.rencc for e.see.~-d.efel3;tea. :.n
?O"'.'.se ~;~;S's s:.c. ~'~et'...':.s So~!:~"';ce.

~:r.l..

Scna~e;

:'."ederal aic. for co11ege ..c1e.ssrooo. const!'Uc~!.on_
EO'lse ana. Senate QU.\ apparentl.y :c.l!.ed oy

?8...S sed

___

:----=:r:::~ "'!..se

!'e~e~~~.on

of

s:.1)/~.e,,~,-p;,~.~. ~,sJf'C~.s o~ 'l~_~.:_.

- 1970 :=Federe.l aid for secondary schools - passed
sio.etracked in HC1U8e Mes Comm:tttee.

~e~te:

Continuation of foreign-sid program--enacted
:=3.]Jpropriations action incorrple~e.

1:> y

interest of' national debt lind t to $308 billion
CL~ l-=:ts.rs--enActed •

..J.uthority to purchsse $100,000,000 in United

:r::re.:t=1ons bonds _ -enacted •

.-AdditiOnAl authority for President to cut
under :reciprocal trade progrmn__pMsed
:a::~e and Senate; lMliting CllllPranise •
~r=:f.N,

.:l:rug Sa:f'ety control--passed Senate; in House

~.c Q Ii.

'eree Ccmn:1. ttee. .

C::::omnun1cat:l.ons-satell1te operation--enacted.

E3tezdby power for President to ca1~ up ~50,OOO
mc::L:l.::::i.tar)' reservists--psssed Senate, on House
~~e:!nd!r.

September

25, 1962

~ cI!lIb1nation Federal pay, retirement, postal
:r:--.~ bill was approved 1lIl8lniously yesterday by
t-:J:1e
Senate Post Office and Civil Service Committee.
~:I.~ measure has been in ConmJittee since January
a..=E:ld
is ex:pected to go before the Senate later
t.:h.:t~ week.

, - 'he rarm :S~_ll t.>tst we f!.Mlly approved is only
~le 5.:1OO.0W' o~ -;':J.e on.ni."Jus :1easu..~ 'f,.,.:hi C1 the
A-~.:!!! __ n:.s~rnt~J'n Yrnr:.tP'0. ne,ssec., JU-:' it is 'Oro"ba'J;.y
~~"""'--",
.....'h ......... ..., ....... -4-,,,J.,.,~ !:I.- CI.-_.'..•
.' ~ -,-,~ ••. ~---...
_ ....- - ....... -~"Q _ .

a

- 1979 September 26, 1962

Sonny :rAston lifted. t.'le heavy wei&'lt boxing
c hempionah:t:o from Floyd Patterson in Chicago
La.st· nigh-t by Imoc~dng out the c..'lampion '.n 2
~nutes and 6 seconds of the first round.
Several
!.[.E":mbers 1'rom the Rouse decided to have dinner
~ogether and go to the IlKO Theater e.nd vitness this
1>out on a. closed television circuit. We all
~:rl.joyed O1lI'selves am left the theater very much
eonfused over just what really haPIJened.
The Soviet Union and Cuba. plan to build fullyfishing lxlats in Havam Bay for the

~qu1pped

R-ussian Atlantic trawler fleet. Castro unveiled
t:::.J:1e plan in B television speech yesterday. To
~, this is 0lIe of the more serious moves made
b y Cuba recently which is certainly not in the
1::>et st inte rest of our country.
MisBis Sippi Governor Ross Barnett physically
b :Locked the registration of J8lIl!B H. Mend!th
Lrtto the Uni..rsity of' Mississippi yesterday in
bhe sharpest defil!llce of Federal power by a State
~rnor Since the Civil War. Within II few hours
the C-overnor l/BS ordered by the 5th Circuit
C <:YUrt of Apl"'Bls to show "aus.. why he should not
b e held in contempt. A three-man Federal panel
o-:£" judges is presently sitting in New Orleans.
'C'he panel acted at the request of the De:oartment
D f Just:'ce. ~·;it.1:tn the next few days we will
':l.a.ve a shmr-d01lll in this case and it may be the
~~..:rne ~':',a:, a Governor ~a3 been plo.ce8. !....'1
a.il under Fee.erel Court orders.

f:" ':Lrs';

J

',\;e are

a~~errrpting "':;0

.~_ 4::. n(!l ~,'r\~~_:r'(\ ~'1P:~,

5

or 6 8.~ sort.•

ou.r

v;":'.DC. u:? :'.n
c~.a::.'.ces

of

~:~.e ~~o"J.Ce
e:'_~:::.er

a.."'1c.
C'c-:'o:''2r

• :1..980 We have had oui.te e. session with the Senate
~n CUI' conference on the agricultural awronri.
!!':l.:tions bill for IT ].963. Senator Richard RUssell
c::::>:f Georgia, t!1e chairman of the Senate SubCommittee.
~e.s bowed his neck. and. we are holding tight on
.

-the House side.
~

Senator Morton in his campaign against Wilson
_ THyatt is ma.king some claims the.t are not

The EERALD-NEWS in its September
issue from Breck.:l.nridge Caunty carries an
E9d.itorisl entitled: "Wetch it Senator, Your
~ecord Is Showing". This editorial is as follows:
E9::xact1y correct.
~:::t..

"Senator Thruston Morton tried to tie himself
- t o Rough River Reservoir in his speech at Glen

-=>ean last Tuesday in his bid for reelection.
Ere pointed out th.e.t Kentueq in 1947 was "near the
W=>ottom" on water_resources-development projects,
JI:ilow, be said it ranks among the top three or
::four ststes bene:f'i tting each :year under the
::federal program.
The caMidate then proceededto talk about
~ough River and. bow i t took 22 years to get it
II!S tarted, He attempted to leave the impression
-that he had some -part in this important develO1l.
t:::nent for our a.rea~
-

let us set the record straight.

If anyone

~ can claim the credit for Rough River, that
~ would be Se cond District CongressllWl William
='[ _ Ne+.c"er.
Tt. ,.-as NATC~, a ~ooer of tc'le
~~-p1)ror!,j.a-:,f.ons Committee, who ~O';ght through eac.1
=~ss:!.on of Cong:ress to get theroney for Rough
~-::!_ver.

:?res~d.ent :S~_ senb.ower woul(~ :~6;,re -:.. 0 out 01 2:.8
1=:::>'-.:ldget eac~ ye~r and YATC;:~~ i.'ryl~a see to 'f. t that
~he ~Dnc.s

were

~s no~ ev~n

a

r'lB...G.e

~;va~"J.a:'le.

:ena,-I;or Y.orton

· 1981 •
Th'.s wr!.ter appeared. before a comm:tttee of
c::c::.ngress to ask for funds for ROlli'Y'l :Siver.

C::oOngressman ~ATClffi R.e an ll.)1!Jeal bef"ore that
cc::mmrlttee, fonner Senator Earle Clements made Il.
G-trong appeal before the CODl!"J.ttee • Senat,or
C::<:>oper was requested to ~e IJl us but he '''' too
b-u.sy to show up for the meeting. Where was
'-'<:>rton? He vas in the State JJe:partment.
Senator Morton's greatest cla:lJn to f'a:me, in
o-ur estimation, is not his support of a:cry pro-

S :resslve legisl.stlOll but rather his votes
e.,eainst sueh legislation. For example, his
vote aga:Lrut the repressed Area Bill and his
'fote to \1llhold Eisenhower's veto of' that bill.
E::1.s vote against nedlcsl care for the aged also
s. tBZJds out like II sore thmnb.
When the Sell8tor shOllS us where he hils roted
:£""or 8IlYthing that will benefit Breckinrldge
County we will be the first to cheer for hlln.
I£e can not get our cheers, however, by failing,
a.s he did last week, to vote on anything as
,
::L:rn;portRnt to our county as the Public Works Bill~

***
September 27, 1962
One of' the most controversial Members :'n the
q-=se is James C. DaVis of the Fifth District
o f Georgia.. ~e is a fonner judge and is one of
-:;.ne meg'!; :posJt:,_ve .'!!en I !lave ever met in my life.
:3.:e:= has 1J.sec. ~1e !)~.s~rict of ~oluri'o:ta leg:ts:.2~~ve
ec:::mnni~.f;ee as a sJ?r~.ng"booro. for yeArS ~_n hi.S arrt:!_ ..
~~.s::-es~r:~~o~ ~~.,g::t: ~,~. '10V ~.~ P. c.ef~~:tec. cJ?l1r_l_~p:'::~.
~:'1.e !"J.n-o::' yes~erC.ay, :':1e rece:.vec. 6J~"Jc';

=:!P::":'.

~-tes &."'10. n.:.S o!,:po!:e!l~ rece~.vec. -ij,OOO.
.':n ~,~.s
"':J.c:::nne county be only rece~.vcd. $. 2,000 !!1O.jor7.~.

~_e vo~e ~.n ~'').~.s ?~r';:.c'l~.ar C!J1.1.!I~y

~-='-7X)':;.

was 23.001:0
'::.:.e :?eop:.e ;e;.:_e!'B.~:":r ~.:1 ~.rB,s::::'_Pj3~~:: en~.

~ s~eC::>,~'.~_:T :,\~ ~\'"1?,S~,~..::"::;jO~ ~e~.Js?~~!'s ~,Te c~e.;.:.,;.::."':,ec.•

The !louse yesterday- overwhellu5.ngly voted
:resolut'.on sta':.~_l'.g the detenn:nat'.on of' t'1e
-U-:n:ited. S+..a:tes to :f:tg,~t :If necessa..'I"V t 0 urevent
C' -u.oa from oecoming a m:t Utsry t'1re~t to· any part
~:f" !coe Western "em..i.s:phere. C':'he vote was 381+ to 7.
8-

A road bloc of' 50 State :qig.~way :patrolmen
a...nd deputy sheriffs yesterday repelled the third
B Lt-tempt by the Federal GoV!!rnment to enroll James
HI:. Veredith tc the University of MisSlss:l.:p:pi.
~t-torney Genenl Robert Kennedy ,aid that the
~mnent would employ whatever means are
~ecesBa.ry tc enforce court orders for the adminis.
-brstlon of a Negro student to the UniV\!rsity of
~1.ss1ss1ppi.

A sharp internal spll t over the Three Sisters
::Bridge stelled the District budget in the Senate
.A..ppropristions Comm1ttee. This is one 01: the
~ontroV\!rsi!ll issues in the District budget.
This oorn1ng we appeared before the Bureau
c::>f' the Bulget in behalf of the water resource
::.;;:>rojects in Kentucky.
~AVIGATION,

F!I)()]) COJITROL, AND MULTI-PURPOSE PRO.

JlCTS
My stetement :l.s as follows:

As the Bureau prepares the Budget est:!.nw.tes
:Cor fiscal year 1964 I urge inclusion in the Civil
JEi'unctions of the Un! ted States Corps of Engineers
:::funO.5 in t-1.e runounts ~no_ ~or "';he :pro~ects cl..es.
~ri'oe(l below:

A. 3arren

:'~.ver

?eservo:r:

'E'or

t~.e curren~

. 5Ul'I 0::" ",)'''C'oO
----":'j.scaJ. yea"!: ~_';.e
.. , _.-.' , 000 .i s conta~·.nec.
~::te :,:,.:.c.se: ~e?'_'l.e~~, ~o'" ~OT1"'";~_:n,}p,~.f_on 0!: C'o!.'~

=_:D

$-SX"].C:~.O!!. 0: ·~:O_:·.s YTO,~ec~.

"'2or.::,:,o:.

:\:S'?'::"!!0:'.!'" ~_or;B.-:e(.

~:!.~.s .'.S

'.:

A~_~_er..

e.

~~_ooo.

a"':"J.c, "Cp.X":.:-e::

-

1983 -

-"",Jr\':;.ies. I re(].uesi; thai; an adequate amount be
"" "'J.~ded. in the Budget for fiscal yero: 1961+ to
-. -n-1;Lnue this proje~t uncter construction.

B. Nolin Reservoir: For t'le current fJ.scal
the sum or <'\2. 536,000 is contained in the
-"-....:.d..<iEl!t request for continuation of construction
-- +his :project.
This is a flood control Reservoir
'::--c:::::.C:8:ted in Edmonson County. I request that sn
_ _::::-"91_e~te amouIlt be included in the Budget fol'
!J!I"'- 1..ese 81 year 1964 to continue this project under
-~ - f l J

~~truction.

C. 'UJlper Green River Reserroir: This is 8
___ ::t<:Od control Reservoir located in Taylor and
C::::a.2Een Counties, and for the current fiscal year
"""'_='1:141 .um of $1,000,000 was added in the Public
, , . .<IO::M;s Bill to place this proJect under constru.ctiOO.
: ---~ :7equest the.t an adequate 8lIIOUllt be included in the!
~et for fisca.~ year 1964 -to continue this pro- -o::::J e ct under construction.

.F=. . .

D. Green and. 1iBrren Rivers: For the current
:t.1 ca.l yea:! the BUdget estimate for this project
---=--o1e.1s A30 ,OOO. This project is now under survey and
- . n adequate amouni; should be included in the Budget
....::-O~ :fiscal yea:r 1964 to complete this survey.

-::::a::

Green Rl ver is improved f'or navigation oy e.
--...s:ys tem of fIxed :Locks an! Iiams. Locks and Dams
-roo 1 and :10. 2 ha.ve heretoi'oTe been reconstructed
~ the survey a.bove will detennf.ne the f'easibility
C):f' :f"u-:"J..Te cana~~ zation if: ~reen md. :r?a-rren ~ivers
-.:rd. reconstruction of T~'~$ anD. :)ems "0. 3 aIm "0.

---L.
:'?o. 3 me. "!:--:-o. ).). we~ constT'Jcteo. :tn
~_ ':3 7 ~.nd $.te nOW' oJso:"e~~.

the yelir

_ 1984 <m:ER P?OJECTS IN KEl\'TUCKY MID ON TIlE
on 0 P!.VE:?
A. 3a.rk1.ey Dam:, '!'his project is under
ClOnstruct'.on and. :for the current f'j.scal year
the Budget estimate provides the sum of ~;31,200,OOO
:foOr cont.~nuation of construction. I urge incl.usien
tn the Budget f'or fisca.l yea;r 1964 of an adequate
!Im1ount to continue construction of this project.
3. Ce.nne1.ton Locks and. Dam (Ohio River:
sea year the Bu et estimate
foOr this project total.s $2,750,000 to continue
o<>nstruction. I urge :incLusion in the Budget
foOr fiscal year 1.964 of an a4equate amount to
c<:>nt!nue construction of this project.
l'oC>r the current

em Dam

C. McA1;p:Lne Locks

(Ohio River):

For

-Q1e current fisca.l year the Biidget estilliate for
t::his project totaLs $3,500,000 for use in cont:1nuJ.ngj
C oIl!truction.
I urge :inclusion in the Budget for
f :Lscal year 1.964 of an adequate IlIIlOUnt to cont:1nue
construction of this project.

D. C~t. Anthony Meld.shl locks and Dam (Ohio
]. :I:ver): ~or the current fiscal year the Budiet
e stiJrate for thi s project ill tals $l.0, 200, 000 for
1.LSe in continuing construction. I urge inclusion
j : n the Budget :for fiscal year 195!~ of an adequate
=nount to continue constructj.on of this project.
3. "ark1.a.nd. Locks and. Dam (Ohio River): For
O:te current :f'~.sca.l year ~Se 3udge~ estimate for
..... """'!-r.~s
1.1-..... _!.
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:ft...:tnds are necessary to com:01ete t..1.is projec:', I
'.:.---r.::-ge ~.~c~."J.s 7. on :f.n ~1.e :'3ua.get '!OT f~.scaJ. year 19Gb.
G=f:

aT). ac.e<:".ua4:.e arnC)1Jn-:'

~O!" ~~:1_s :9'~'.!"pose.

- 1985 ? • Flsh:tI'!!Jl Reservoir: The Budget estimate
::"o:r fiscal year 1963 ',ota1.s 56 ,700,000 for t':lis
:o:roject. I uxge inclusion in the Budget f'or fiscal
r<=ar 1961+ of" tje SUlll of 312,000,000 to continue
~ oDstructl<1l of t':lis project.

G. Corbin: For the current f'iscal year the
B-u.c:lget est5.mate provides for S2oo, 000. I mge
Lrtclusion in the Budget for fiscal year 1964 of
t-he balance of t':le Federal share to complete
ec>nstruction on this project.
H.

Gra~on

L%l. the Bill

Resel'll'Oir: The amount contained
or fiscal yee:t 1963 for this project

t.c::>1:als $371,000. If an llddit:Lonal IImOUlIt is added
~. Y1 the Senate to place t':lis project UlIier con.t:t'Uct:l.on, then in that e'rent I uxge inclusion in
t-he Budget for fiscal year 1964 of an adequate
IILJ[]]JOUIlt to contimle construction. If' this project
d C>eB not go llIIder construction in fiscal year
L9(53, then Ln that event I urge inclusion in the
~t for 1.964 of' the sum of $500,000 to place
j;.~:is

project under construction.

!.

Cave Run ReselYOir:

The Budget estimate

rc>:r fiscal :rear 1963 totaiS $75 l 000. I urge
L:r1c1usion in the Budget for 1964 of the balance
1;.<:> complete the planning on this project.

J. UniontOllll Locks and Dam (Ohio River): The
J3;~t est:rrmte for ~:;.scal year
to';al.s 3200,000
t<:> c0l'1P1ete the :91ann~.ng on this project. I lL"ge

1963

::...."1 -'c.~e Budget for £"j_sca~. year 1964 of r;,n
B...'"tount to y~ace ~hJ.g :project und.er con~ ~'TT),~":~_O!\) r.r~_-S":;, ~h.e ~JJJ.c.s ~o "'be 'J.sec. ~.~ 'tt,.e ~~se!!":
s _7_ 4:e of' -:'J.e 'T)n:i.on-:'O'Ii'!1 ~..oc:::s 8.:oC,- JeJ;'!.•
::..x-:tc~us:~_on

~wc:'-eq.ua.te

'o,cf

__

-,~V

TJau.rel River Reservoir: ?he amount
-:_ n -:~1e :u'bl~c \To::\S ;:',:!.ll at .4.21e t:1..Me
C':>'~ its approval in the Houge totals 2>653}000.
~:f' no a.e.d.5. tionaJ. amount j.s addeo. i.n ~he Senate
___h.:ch WOIlld be for construction end if no par';
c::>:f' the ·~53,OOO ap:proved in the ~ouse is con.
E ; :I.dered construct;.OIl funds, then in t'lat event!
t..:1rge inclusion in the 3udget for fiscal year 1964
c::>:f' the SUIJ1 of ~1, 000,000 for we in placing this
~roject uno.er construction. ~f any part of the
:::?653,OOO is considered construction funds, then
E3r.n adequate amount shouJ.d be plsced in the ThIDget
~or fiscal year 1964 to. continue construction.
K.

~ ontained

L. Ilew'burgh LockS and 1m (Ohio River): The
~01lSe added the sum of $11)0,006 for use in stsrt1ng
~he planning of this particular proJect, I urge
:!Lncluslon :Ln the Budget for fiscal year 1964 of the
b sl8nce of :l"unds necessary to complete the pl.annl.ng
c:Jtn this project,

M, Fra.nk:f'ort Floodwall: The House added
~5,OOO to the Public WorkS Bill for use in
E?lann1ng this FloodWlll1. I urge inclusion in the
:::::3u.d.,"Ct for fiscal year 1964 of the ncessary !IlIlOUllt
~

initiate construction of selected areas for

~his

project.

II, Big San$!: River: The Budget estllnate for
i9G/to",alo S4?,200. If M.dttional
~ds are needed to complete the survey, same

r - :1sca1 year
a;. DOllld

'be addeO. for reseal Y"tu'

1964,

- 1987 Q. Salt Siver: The Budget estImate for
:fiscal year 1963 -';otals $25,000, "hIc" completes
"'his survey. AwaJ.ting favorable report.

p.. }Jtc1dng R:t.ver: ~e BuJ.get estImate for
:t::r_scal year l?63 to-';als i;38,000, which completes
-this survey. Awaiting f'avoraole reJlort.

s. gockcastle River: The

~et

estimate
:fC)r f1.scBl yea~ '-963 totals $23,000, which
ec:::mtpletes this tiuXv"ey. Awaiting favorable report.
T. Hum;phre~ Creek:

The Budget estimate for

:r~sca1 year lW totals $19,000. If this amount
iEil inadequs.te to canplete the survey, then I

in the Budget for fiscal. year 1964 of
-t:I:'1e b8lence necesS81j' to ca!!pJ.ete this survey.

'U:X"ge inclus ion

In IIld1. t10n to the Members of Congress 1 we
It-.;ve atteId!ng this meeting today Minor Clark,
CC"II!l!!Il ssioner of the Kentucky' Fish !IIld Wildlife
C~ssiOll.
Mr. Clark i. 8ccompenied by members
<r.f his Board. I join with Mr. Clark and his
Jl.c:>ard members in their :request for the appropriation
<>::f' the necessary 8IOOUllt for use in estebllshing a
t=rout fish hatchery in Kentucky.
Carr Creek: $lOO,OOO for planning;
Eagle Creek: GlOO,OOO for planning;
Red River: SlOO,OOO for pJ.8IlJl1ng; These three

a::re on
-t~e

t~e Kentucky' 31 ver and wiE be authorized. in
Omnibus 3111 nOlI pend:.ng before the House.

:r:: desire to join W'i-:'~ Senators ~TO~ Sberm.....a.n
C<:>o:ner and "'hruston 3. ~·'orton and. an of r:ry
~ <::):_:.el3~J.es ~.:r:. ~::le ::'o1).se :;.n :':2e~~r teQ.:;.es:s concern_
:'_3':J.,?: a~:'.

0-::

"':;.'1.C .~(e~:::c~:y ,!'O\,iec~s.
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~ was not!:~ed today the. t Camp BrecJd.nti~ooe
"""01J.ld be dec'.ared su;r:plus. For Over ~!.w years
::c '"-ave l/()T:red tligentl.y to e~,~"er Clave th'.s
nUli:ary resemtion fully utilized or declared
sUl;Ilus 8Jl! placed back on the te.xroll. PiM21y
n:Jy l'!q1les\ lIBB grBllted. The people in t:le soutb_
-western section of KentuClty are simply jubilant!

I Issued a I)l'eSS release iJmnediately upon
::.:oecelrlng word"fran. the lI.h1te House and the

:releMe is s.s foll.o'W's:
"JIep:resentatlve WIIllAM H. NATCHER lIBB
XlOtlfjed today by the lIhite lfouse that his

:request that CIlIIp Breclctnridge be declared
slll'plus ,was a,Ppl OP ed.

For five :Il!ars Ilepresentatire l/ATCll!ll ~
:i.nsis\ed that C!IIIIp BreckiIll'idge be :reactivated
BTJd!lSed or be dec1sred IlUl'plU1l. This JDilJtary
X'E!semtion cOlltai.ns 36,000 acres of ricll fm
lam In Union, Henderson e.nd. :·rebater C01llties,

Kentu~ly.

~e l.ard. was purchased by the Federal govern.
=en; In 1941 for an ~nfantry tre.1nL'lg ~.nlJ!r
EUld inl~ :it was placed in use by tie ~rt. "

.krrrJ. t"oon 'the ~rm.i.Mt!on c!
hos!!l!!!es i;~is ce.";; ms deactivatEd untU 1948,
e~-t !i~:ch ~:'.m.e :. ~ ",(lSS- !'eD.1Jenea :lor one ye~.
A seoond react~_~.,.a:tion was ef~ecteC.:'-"1 k€,Js~ o!
rnent of' the

:t-950 e..rl :.n ~'::'eyn:Jer ~.953 ~::f.s reseI"re~:or_ '~S
c:'..osec a.'lc. ~~a~~ec_ O!l e. s~Tlc.by 'Jas::s, :':'r~;::

8_ :~eti l1ee,~

-t:he

5'ET'£!'

eac>~ sv.-::;:;:- ~ -:: 1~S ")eeil t:sec :~!
~1'8.~.n].nc of ~ese!'\re c~one~s,

-At all other tJ.mes Camp ~l'eckinrid.ge has 'Men
l.lllder t'le control of: can'Akers.

M';er first calling ,coon the .'lepaI't!oont rf
A..T"!!J to react.tvate t~:.s reservat~.on,
:Be~resentative ::stcher 1IW notified tllat t.'11s
installation mlS essential to toe needs of
-the l:epart!nent of the Arrr e.nd vould not be
~he

<'lecl.areQ surplus. Sach year, ~epresentative
:rlatcher continUed his :request BIIi when no action
__ taken to either rea.ctivate and use fUlly or
"to declare 81lIPlus, on June 13, 1961 Representa.
tive NATClIKR prepe.red. and introduced a bill in
-tl1e House or Represents.tires which is numbered
Il.R. 7626. Under the telllS of this bill, the
Seel'!!tAry of the A IllY was directed to transfer
()mp Jll'ec!!nridge, "Kentucky to the Administrator
_ d General Services who should :!InIIw!Idiately pro.
-vide for the disposal o:f such :property by sale
:pur8UMt to the Fedeml. Property 8lld Mminis.

tratlve Services Act ~

~

1949.

lntro:lueed a reques t was

After this bill

~

that if

Jiepresentative NATCllER would withhold action
every consideration wou.1d be given to either

:reactivet1ng or declaring this reservation
surplus.
Representatlve NATCHER in m&ld.ng his plea

to the Conmtittee on Anned Services in the House
!llId to the m111tary authorities, as well M \!le
"li1ite Eouse, insisted that the Army !lad no peace.
"t:.me operatior.e.l requirement ~or Camp .13reckin.
:r'.d.ge otoer than to continue to use seme as a

S'=er tre.ill~re ~ for .'?€se:rve c~nents!
"ltk'l WIlS not adequate reason to brine a'bou~ :\e
€wnQ!'l3.c slJ!!er~.~ ce;'\sec~ :.n -:':.1e Secane. Son..
gre33:.0~~ ~.~,~:r:c~ of ,T(en.-tt!cJty.

.. 1990 ..
w MTG:'ER has maintaj.ned throog.1j.

~epr-esen·.a~i

out \o~ l"""" that this reservation changed
",:;he en1:=.iTe econ~ of '.In.-ton, j'Tebster ano. ~enD.er.
son :m=t!es. en this section of Kentucky
:f'acili1:=.ies were expanded to meet the a.emends
01: ~ie
:populs<;ion Increased 'by m.-tH tary persollllel.
This e:
);1&wion eventually affected practically
every e=:;J e _ of the economic life of these
three C::::::ounties, am especially restaUl'8llts,
hotels _
camicstions, transportation, housing
e.nI. en1:=.ertai!llent :f'e.cil1 ties. In the period
p:rior t:::::::Al1942, Union, Webster and Henderson
Counti~ s bed a rural ecOIlCllllY'.
No property tax,
of COI.1:I:::::"Be, W88 pe.ld on this land. am since the
Kentuc~ Scilool System depends mainly upon such
a. tax :E:":"or reVl!IlUe, the loss of thOUSlUlds of
dollar~ in tAxes, placed 8ll undue btmien upon
the ~1e of the three Counties iIIV'olved.
The l~ Census, as pointed out by Rep:resentatiVl!

Nlltche:.:::::=-,
Count)"_

shC7ol8

a loss in :population in Union

Webster County, and with only 8 slight

gain 1 = HelXlerscm County.

The :me.Jor portion
18IlI in this reserration is located
:in Uni=n County. Since this reservation has
been u:===sed only for a short time during the
S '\.mr
:months, no benefit, if any, was receiwd
by t1e
:people of this section of Kentucky.
o'f the

~:===s resemtion contains thousands of acres
of ricl----:t flllJ! land. In add.! tion, t.ie northeast
por';!o~ of the reservation conta:illS oil a.'lIi
cetAb:-~ o~~er secUons contain great C!.uantHies

o-:r:' coo.=--_,

After introduc:lng his bUl,

~e:presentat1're

:J:JNCC::':", ms assurel. by +11e De~ense ':epa.rtment
~hat • careful study would. be me of his request.
<)n two occasions, :nvestlgatlve tews were sent
-to CIll'!!' ~rec!d.nrldg. to mo.ke a general. inspec~ion
.and to lOOet with inte:reste<J. groups. A team of
~ conan1sts 1I8S sent down by the "entagon during
1:;he JiIOlltJl of August to sound out sentiment and
1:;0 de'.em1ne if the economy of wesum Kentucll;y
-vould be benefitted if this d01'!llll.llt reservation
--vere sold to priV1lte interests end divided into
f'8l!rJB and industrW. a1 tes. Representat1ves of
the Genere.l Semces Administration &rl the
DepartJrent of Camnerce acc~ed the team fran
the Pentagon.

TlIe Federal govemnent haS 1IlVested some
siJll:e it was

$38 million in ClIIIp BrecIdnridge

established in 1942. Its potential for Mustrlal sites is ellOllllOUB. I t is semd by
nul connections and good highways. 1llere is
a _1 drport in the vicinity. All utilities
are lDstal1ed, includ1ng sewers and s sewemge
d.i~al sy1!tem. Breckinridge has an ab1mlant
water supply. It costs spprodlllately 3800,000
a )"laT to maintain this property on a standby
basis. The buildings are all of a temporary
natureI constructed of vcod, and durIng the
years have rapidly deteriorated. No pernanent
st11lc\ures, fran tlle stml.1"'l.nt of buildings,
t~ls reservation and this was one
Of the maln pleas made by ""'presentative NATCBER
1.n :request:lDg that his bill 'be enacted or t.'lat
-t!l7.S ,nroperty au~omat:'.calJ.y 'be a.eclare8. St~bs.

a.:re located on

?o;:'

non~~.s

";::;e DeJ;lan1.'1ent o'! 'the kmy !!l8.~.n~
cou:c: !lO~ sx~ Cc;l': o!:\e ....,j:\_:o~
?,_:>YI ~,'0,9.t ~.~~.s ':'!'!G~a:.7.e.~.J.o.~. waG

+~,-:Jlec ~,at ~1ey

=-";.S~::~::~.0~

-
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maintained that tt was
too SJ'I'.JlJ.J. f" or modern-d.a.y use and that it was
enJ.y a +£l1T!'Orary tnstallat'.on since no permanent
struct1LTeS -were erected on this reseI'l'lltion.
Another reason given by t.:le ?entagon for refusal
to c.eclare tM.s property S1U'plus was due to t'oe
fact that i t was generally beHeved t'lat suc.~ a.
more would break a log jam of reservations
scattered throughout the TJnj.ted States in t.~e
same category and thereby place the Pentagon
in t..1).e position of' giv:l.ng 1lP essential m.i.litary
reservations. Some one lnmdred. reseI'l'lltions
e.ni depots are on a st8Ddby basis throughout
the cOIlDtry and this argument ws used by the
Pentagon for the :past f'i ve years.
C1~resentative ]l)A~CHER

Before the inv'est1gative teams were sent
down this SUlIIIlIer1 Representative MATCHER suceeeded
in convincing the advisors to the President at
the White House :in such matters that his request
was reasone,b le and should be gnmted. This infor.
IlBtion was conveyed to the President and the
Department of' Defense 8llDOWlCement todsy meets
with the approvaJ. Of the Hhite House.

Representative ~TATCHER, upon being !Jlt'ormed
by the \'hl.te "ouse that his request had been
granted, stated that this action would bring
relief to people in a section of Kentucky wllo
hare suffered drastically for a number of years.
As provided :ror by law, t.'Je 1-!hite House, 1\.oon
receJ.v'.ng ·"orO. today fro!'! t'l.e Depa.rtJnent of
:Jefense 1.110. the :.Je:9ar-..ment of -!~~1e toJ:'ff,j, has
no";:t..f:'.ed C'ongress of :tts ~nten-f;ion to declare
-:~_:_s ::'e~~~~_,.f:/.o!"_

s'"~}:~?:_·P.s.

('~~.em:. 3e~.ces

.

J\.c!"_~.n~.G~ro;::_O!l T
...T:t.]_~. -~:.:e

over

reserva~.'.on

~.ecesse.ry arrar.;g~r:!en'~s

~or

ana. rna..ke ""';.':J.e

d:l.sp'sal.

:.~·_s

~:_~_$ .LJ<"JJ::j.

- :·993 ..
October 1, ~962
T)u..j.ng t~e pIlst week the ~n!ted States warneo.

it would use atOllic weayons, If necessary, to
protect Berlin. Anti-Peronists were ousted.
from top military posts in Argentina. The new
T.mm, or king, of Yemen was !e)lOrted deao. as
rebels seized the government in tbe tiny KiddIe
East count!"!. Algeria's new assembly named
Mohalmred Ben Bella the country's first premier •
Close to 1,000 Spaniards dIed as floods swept
the area around. Barcelona. Brazil's future lJ'IJ,y
rest on the outcome of next stmlay's elections.

.

The touchiest Fede1'lll-State dispute since
the Civil War arose as the Gofe!'llllent insisted

MisBisdppi permit a Negro to enter s state

university. A Soviet fiShing port will be built
in Cubs, said Cuban leader Castro. Tax revision A
and freer trade bills won Hou!e-Senate conference
approval. Stock prices sagged btldly for the
first tilE in three months. Wense Secretary
McNmra warned that the United Ststes would
use nuclear weapons to defend !lerlin, if
necessary. East Coast longshoremen prepe.red to
strike as 8 month-old North Western Railway
shutdown in the liidwest ended. The Senate
restored mos' oJ' the cuts the ~ouse made in
foreign aid appropriations. Rescuers plucked
h8 survivors out of the Atlantic after a
chartered mil1tary flig.~t carrying 76 went down.
Declaring Ca.mp 3reckinridge

~.ll'Jllus

has

brm1J3~~ ~ny f~l,vol'R.'h Ie f"'t'Jm"te!l~S ~n 't(e!!tllcky.

I't.?l art:.c~.e en:j.";J.~d. .'A:rrrrJ Y-'.e}ls Brec!C.!'I.ric"gej
C9.lm) if.}_~ 3ecome su...~iUS7 ~a~~.c:.e :.s
,?,~ ~'J~s-:- -

-

;'~esY.r.g:o!:, Se;?:. 2B-.~.e /\r':!Y, ~T~;.C:-, .::'as

res:.s-,;ee.

~!'1.ac=_()'IJ.s~.y ~or year~ a:~: e~~or':,s

~o ,~e~ :.~ :0 ~.JI?,~,(l.0!:, ~~,~ "::,~~':J_~r4.cr.:e:

S1].:rren ..

~.0::eC. :-::·.~.2,Y i3~C. ~0::ceC. ~'J j~,_'I'-". '~!;,c:-: ~-:- '2:!-'r:~.:::.::;;::
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use the 36,000 acres in '''estern Kentucky.
The 'dhl.te >rouse notified Representative
:SOW'ling Sreen, :'.n whose

vrr.L1!A~":. :~. ;TAr;:.C~?;?",

,e

c.~.str~.ct +"he canp :.ies, ~ha~ :'..t V:lJ.
c.eclared surplus. That mell!lS OIIIlership will
be transferred fran the 'lepartment of C"he Axrrr:r

to t.'le General Services Mministration.
The G.S.A. will have the duty of disposing
of the property, much of which is rich farmlarJd.
Part has coal reserves and part contain oil.
A small-sized. city of wooden buildings is
equipped with all utilities, sewers, sew!lge
system, and adequate vater system to supply
an industrial developnent.
Built as an 1nfnntl'j' training center in
1941, the c~ has been on a staM.by basis
most of the time since the em of World liar II.
I t was reactivated for a year in 1948 ani
for three years of the Korean fighting in
1950-53. Some reserves have receim SUIIlI!er
training there. It costs $&10,000 a year to
lIl8inte.in the camp.

In spite of the fact the camp was seeing
11ttle use, the !mrry Depari:lnent vigorously fought
attempts in have it declared surplus ~ll". turned
bac..1t to civilian use. One of its ~nts
Wll.S that if it abandoned Camp 3rec'"inridge, it
'Would meet with added pressure to give up 100
ot..l:!er major installations held on a stand-by
Oasis •
.A.:~~er four years of re~~s :':oro!! t:-;~ lLY!!1Y,
~:rJ~~~S;.~ i....'"'l-';roC."').cec. :.~ ~Qn~_~s B.go a ',;:.2.~. ~i,,_~.c'"'
c.ec:.are ~J\e cam!)
':'l1.e department agre~c. ~:1a~ ~.f ~\il.;;c:.-:z?.
W01.l1c. vt~.th'10lc. ac~].on on l.~.s 'J:J.:., :.: wCflJ.lc. rr'A{e
a nev S7."1..".c:y o-!: ~~:::.e .:?roJ~.e:,:,:.•
requ:I.rec.
surplus.

~:;?le a.epar~len'J ~o

- 1.995 J.,ast :month, a tee.m of economists :f'rcm the
Pentagon? headed by Robert Stea.dman, made a
study o:f" the effects on the economy 0:1: western
Kentucky of retaining t.~e camp or releas5.ng i~
to c~.rllia.n use, ':':'heir report is pre8tl/lled to
ha.ve in:f"luenced the decision, which was con_
curred. :in by the President'S White House aides,

Located mostly in Union County, a.t the e<lge
of Morga.n:f'ie ld, the CIllIlJl extends also into
Henderson and. Webster counties. The Government
has spent $38,000,OOO-.on it since 1942,
The cemp is served by rail Unes and good
highways? U. S, 60 :running by its main gate,
I t also is served by a small airport built by
the Fed.ere.~ Government just outside the reservation "bo'undar1.es on the side nearest to Sturgis,
K;y.
The :1.n-and-out operstion (Jf the camp had a
bad. ef':f"ect on the econcm;y' of the area, NATCllER

tolA the Army. Wb.en it W8S in full use, the
cit:tes :1..n the :region, extending ell the way to
Evansvi~l.e, Ind"
felt a shortage of sleeping
pl.e.ces and :restaura.nts, ~-Ihen the camp was not
:tn use? such establls!nnents, along with taxicabs,
movies? and other places of entertainment su£fered depreSSion,

NATCHER :pointed. out to the .A:rrIr; and t.1te Tl!l!.te
House a:Ld.es that t..'"J.e t.'lree counties have been
de"Or:tved of school.. taxes on the 36,000 acres since
='-942. ~~e a.lso c.ecJ_e-""eC. "':.~e;t bo"t:h T}nj.on County
and. Webster County have lost po:pulatj.on, w:!.t'l
~enc.erson ree:_ster:tng only a. s~_~.g~"; ga:'n •
•Y.

;:,f..

:Y.

\'Ie are 110rk~.ng on an omnibus -pubJ.!.c l1or',s
b:11111hic.lJ we h~ to :pass 'before we adjourn.
Af'"ter final passage then the projects l1Hl be
entItled to ':>e considered for a:p:proprie.tions.
'!.'his e.rtic~e also aJ?:Peared !.n t~e CO\Brn-Jot~%
a.nd is entitled "500 ~".ll:'.on 1.'orkS A1<l. Mve.nces".
'!.'he article is asTol1011S: 1;ashington, Sept. 28__The Kennedy Administration's ·<)900,000,000 emergency publtc-workS progI'8!!
~ontsining millions in new aid for Kentuc.1(y has
been rescured 'by the Senate Appropriations COllllll.tt·

tee.
The camdttee roted Friday to appropriate
$500,000,000 1Jmned1ately to get the program
moving this fall.
Speedy IIpP% O"i al of the camrlttee' s last_
lIl1nute decision is expected by the :f'ull Senste
and by the House.

Represe!lte.t1ve WILLIAN R. NATCHER (D., Ky.)
said the cazm:l ttee t s action has the approval of
House Approprist1ons Conmdttee Che1rme.n C1.arence
Cannon am was, in fact, requested by cannon.

The public-works progrem was authorized by
Congress this summer. But no money was voted
to finance it. The White Ilouse haS 'been fearful
that Congress would adjourn and get out of town
w:t thout making any appropristion.
~e

Am'_n:'.stre.tion sa.iil, a 3500,000,000 :popu.
now WO'IJ.:tc. be !1ore ~1~~ ~.eq·c·~.~~ ~o :'i...t1$nce
J?:ro,jects to be unc'-erl.a.1ren in the rema:n.:ng nont~s
O~ -':;':7. s ye2~.
~\""'1~n Con..~ress :reconvenes ::.n
:tat~.on

:;e:rru.f'),ry, ~~e 'me.~:?!'~!'~~a-:'ee. ')a:.ance ~o:: ";'-l.e
~}900, 000,000 :?:t"ogra.c""l w::_:_:" ~:)e reQ:0.e,;:'cc..

- 1997 Kentucky probably will be eligIble for
about 3 or 4 percent of the ~ote.'. __fl'Ol'l
327, 0Ct), 000 to 636, OCt) , 000. C'be money is to
be allocated. to the states on the basIs of
J?01'Ulatton and. economic conditions. Stat..
l:tke Kentucky, with high rates of lone-tem
unemployment, wHl have first priority.
The money w:tll be used to initiate Or speed.
federal public--works projects of all types.
In addition, the program will include
grants of' up to 75 percent for State an1
public-works projects _. water and sewer
hospitals, pub1.1c buildingS, streets and
w-alks, and libraries.

federal
local

systems,
side-

1'lv\try pl'Oject begun UJX1er the program IIDlSt be
cOllpleted with:tn 12 lJI)nthS.

The $500,000,000 voted by the camnittee Friday
was part: of a $5,200,000,000 appropril tion to
f':Lnance the Atonic Energy CoIlInission, river !IIld
harbor development, the Bureau of Reclalnation,
the Tennessee Valley Authority, and other :power
88encies in the period:fl'all July 19/52, to July

1963.
The river and harbor section contained nearly

$78,000,000 for work by 1;.'1e A:t!!v Cory"

of Engin-

eers on Kentucky rivers.
This

was e1Jnost identical to the amount
e~rovect earl:ter 1Jy ~~e ~~ouse. ~.1ere were some
m:'.nor changes, hOllever.
S1)J!l

- 1998 •

An extra 2\100, (Yl() lIaS :put into the bill
to begin pla.nn:!.ng the '3OOneville Reservoir on
the south f'ork of the Kentucky River and the
buc.get for the Corbin flooO.wllllaS doubled ••
f'rom S200,OOO to ~\400,IXlO. 30th ~tems were
T<>Q.uesteci. by Senator John ShenD8!l COOper (R.l(v.)
and. will be su;pported by NATCB:ER when the bill
is sent back to the .Souse for concurrence.
The Senate camnittee 1 did sane trimming on
the Kentucky allotment, too. It C11t out of

the budget $361,000 thIlt hed been earmarked fo"

t he construction of fallout shelters at Barkley
Dam, Markltu1d Dam, an:! Captain Anthony Meldaltl
Dam on the Ohio River.
.

Al.though this appropriation for the current
1'iscal year :1.a not f1llslly aJ.sposed of, CODgreBB
is al.J:oeedy tak1ng ~ the question of what pro.
jects to embark upon.
The Senate Public WorkS Canm1ttee made Sale
deci S ions on this question Thursday. It voted
to authorize the 8l'IIIy engineers to build Q
$151,000,000 dam on the Cumherlan:! River in Mc.
Creary County, Kentucky, at ;)evils Jump. This
project is opposed by private-power interests a!l\
whether it w:l.ll win the a:ppl'OVlll of the House
Public Work Camnittee won't be lmo'IIl untill'!oIilay.
The Selmte committee authorized three other
major projects which are part of t.ie plan to
deve J-eJP f'oJ.D.y the '(en+''lcky "i.""r system_..a
"0 0''''
""" v.8..!!l
-"
~
n
, an ,~;;:,;,jVV,
'e oC.,... M'\ \..;.8!!!
•
f~ J"";v\/
on 'varT:-:
or.-:,
on ?ec_ .~:'-ver, a.na. a ·~~9,OOO,ryy.) ~ on ."?~le Creek.
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-';:1.e r.1oney ~..r:..JJ. 'Je SO'.zg:T~ "J? ~~,1e l.cJIl":n:'s ..
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VOT;,C;I

TIro Id1.1.eo. and many hurt in Ole :(iS6 ::l.ssi.:w>i
r:l.ots; ?ederal troops and ~Ta~ional Guard T}ni-:'S
arrived on the University of ~~.ssiss5.:9:P:t CSl!lJ:'US
last n!.g..'lt after 7.ro men had ,een !tilled Md
me.ny injured in a 6.hour riot. Article s per-

taining to t.'he President I 9 posttton end. the
riot oro as fo~~OIIS:

"Presiaent Kennady appealed to University

of Mississ :l..:ppi students last night to observe
'.f'W BD<l. ord.er a..-f'ter Negro J!l1II!S !!. l'eredith was

moved onto the campus under protection of Federal
marshals.
Even wh.:tle the President spoke rlot:1.ng broke
rut in the cmnpus BS students and others protested
aga:l..nst Meredith's registration, schedu.~ed to
take place today.
Mter h:1.s address the President con:f"ered with
his brother, the Attorney General, in the White
House aM at an early house this morning both
were reported to be keeping in touch w:L th the
develO!JDents on the university campus.
The Pre s ident spoke to the Nation :f'or nine
minutes fo 1.1owing news that Gov. Ross R. Barnett
had. csvOO. :in under t,'le show of ~ederal :force.
Theihst -m071.ng Mississi:ppi crIsis, the
most serious ~.n Federal.stete relations since
t.."-e Civil ~{=, t~.lS apycared t", be nov:tne into
a new phas e involving YcereO.ith r s place on the
TJn:tversity c81TIpUs.
':':'he Pres:tr'l.ent' or'.ef adc.ress, begJ.nn::'.ng at

~.O

:p .!TI.., f"rom

~2::_S ~t:l::~e :~OU3C o~::.cc ·Ire~s co~

='.n n.9;j't)Ie. ?e
un.='. 'ty en.a. -the observarlce
C"~_~_:!~A,'jO:r:y

:'J~_eaC.ec.

ea.l1les-'JJ.y for

o~ :eC.era~.

).aw.

.. 2000

M

By contrast, 'larnett bitterly a:';ecJ:ec
the Feo.eraJ. C-overmnen~, but he, too, satd,
",-1e !!l'J.S t at all odds 1)l'eserve the reace and
avoid bloodshed."
.

!lr. Kennedy reminded his Southern lIsteners
that any man is free to disagree wit'! the law
but that no man is free to defy it.

If the country reaches the point where men
long :Ignore the courts and the Constitution,
the President said, "then no la'w wlld stalli
free from doubt" e.nd"no citizen would be saf.
fran his neighbors."

Mr. Kennedy originally scheduled his sddress
for 7:30 p.m., but at 6 p.m. the White House
announced that he h!id asked for a postponement.
I t was clear thet ~ were ~ rap~
in MisSissippi eM that the President expected
events to be more 1'avorable at 10 ,.m.

* *"
OXFORD, Miss., Sept 3O--Federe.l troops and
National Guard units amVlld on the Univexsity
of' Mississippi campus tonight after two men
had been killed and I!IMy injured in a 6-hour

riot.
The riot erupted shortly after !'edersllW'"hals brOUJ1)1t Negro J""",s E. Me:redl\h on C!I1!lpUs
this afternoon.
~e

o.eaC. were

1_~.e!l~~':-~.ec. e,5

a corres:?Ondent for a :sotldon

:?au:. ~-1,l.:t~ar(!.,

ne1·~:;eT

~~or :?~~~~e :?!"es~e, ~!:.~. ')'?~' ~.1!1_-:e!',

Oxi'orC.

!'es~_c.e!'r~.

??,

e.ne.
~T,

- :;)'Y),'. -

Abo'!.t 2000 students and.

~undreds

0' out-

siders took part in the cruIlO'.lS battle.
~!arshals battled the rioters for six hours
before Federsl t~s arrived. A crnnpany of
200 ml.li+..a.ry police, joined by units of the
federa.~ized NatIonal Guard, began to control
the rioters. !'isslssippl State Police also
returned to block entrances to the C8IIPIlB,

At least four :persons were 1IOUIlded by shot_
guns fired by demonstrators.

One Un!ted States marshal '1188 shot 8lld
eritieally wounded in the throet by 8 rioter
and 8 State policeEl was struck am II01llded
in the face with a tear gas shell.
Five persons were inJUl'ed.: Paul Crider of' the
Associated Press W8Il hit in the back by II shot.
gun blast; television cememnan Gorclml Yoder of
Dallas was dragged fran his auto am pilIlDIlelled
by the croW: Fred Declml'd of' Shreveport, I.e."
and Fred POl/ledge of Atlanta were beaten, 8lld
Dan McCoy of Newsweek was slugged ani kicked to

the ground.

The University hospital said at least 50
students were treated for cuts, bruises and
tear gas burns. One coed, identified as Ann
Gillespie, W8S reported in serious condition
after being hit in the stOJJl8Ch wIth 8 tear gas
s!:lell.

A battle foug1t w~th ~eer ~,..S al1d riot st:tc~tS
by the l!lS.rshals and ,,;.to roc'{S, pipes and soft
C:r7_~_1,\. "o~-:':.es 'Jy ~"',e s'?J.e.er--ss ~~.areC. ~~,C::{ a.1!C.
::or:;:'::l ftC!'Oss -I;.'Je

C~e _1.':'$5

ca.?JS.

_ 2002 !Jf..a.ny non_stuaents flooded. the campus when
-qui~ the ca.m:pus

43 St.e.+,e Police patrol cars

a.bout 9:15 p.m. TIley left the gates ungua.."O.ed
when they were inforned. t,~e.t 700 m:tlite.ry :roHeemen of t.he 503d ~':" 'lattaUon of Memphis and the
National Guard tI'OO)ls were on t.~e way.

Troops held the upper campus near the University's Administration 3u110.ing while st1.,,1,_ IlIrl
brick-carrying students 8lld citizens hunted for
:Meredith.

* *.
October 2, 1962
Trouble cont1llues in Mississippi. I :received
a right UZlI1S1l81 t.elegren today frC!ll II Mr. W. ~.
Smith in Dallss, Texas. I t is as follows:
"NCN that the fearless leader with his
bayonets had conquered our children 1n the
battle of the University of MissisBiyp1 BIll.
the State Rights myth is dead, you are urged
to use all efforts to influence this strangely
ded1cated purpose to become interested in
attacking with equal savggery some of the lesser
national problems such as Cubs, Berlin-or his
contemporary the equally glorious suppressor
of the Hungarian revolt."
The Governor of ~ississ i:P)li anD. the Attorney
of the Un1 tea. '';'.teB l""t night told
diametrica.lly o:p:posite stoTl.es of who was at
faul"'; at t~.e rio"ting Su.nd.ay n:tgb-t ana. ~tes~~rde.y
morn:tng at the T)niversi":y of ~'·~:.SS~l.ssj.:p:p:J.• ';,':..t:1
':;"0 c.eM., e. r.t.)r:':ler ser'.'l'lS J.y woundec., ":;"'.;.s os
e se!"~.ou.s :9!'0o:.ern. A7. ~::1e :otesen~ ~::~_c C:'t~r
[,:Joe ~}.
::-::~c j:I:_~P ',f! r'Yio~__• ~",:!.ss:.ss~.:?:,~.
a..11C!. :more !L~ !!I.oY~_ng :t.n.
C~neral

=.

- 2003 •

The WASHINGTON POST tcday carries an
editorial entitJ.ed ""he ?ederal '!nion'·.
This presents one side of ·~1e story. "he
editor..al is as follows:

"The President of the ~nited Ste.+es, faces
with the OJ?en defiance of 10."" Const!tution and
laws of the United Stetes, by tbe Governor of
Miss isSippi and the mobs gathered in sUJlport of
the Governor's illegal poSition, was compelled to
undertake the course which he reluctantly !IIld
sorrowfully adopted.

It is I!I. oitter course for an American Presi.
dent, but one which many of his predecessors lim
been required to take in like circumstances. Il1e
Constitution am laws of the United States
are pe.remount throughout this Union. It is not

astonishing that this is so I considering the
nature of the Federal c(J]!jlt.ct. It is astonish.
ing that reckless stete officisls I at this late
date, have to hAV1! this truth demonstrated.
Even the most I!Ujlerficial knowledge of the
Nat:!. on' G histol')' should pe1'8U8de any reasonsli1e
state official that this is so. What other
mean:1ng can be read into the SUJl!lression of
the Fries rebellion by John Adams I the repudi.
a.tion of Sout..o Carolina's nullification by Andrew
Jackson, the long ordeal of the Civil :!e.r and
every 6ubse'l.uent assertion of FederoJ. SUJlremocy"

The co urt, in opinion after opinion, and t"
Presidents in one assertiO'l of authority after
a.not~er, ~a.ve J1m,de ~1~S so a"J1.mdantly c].ear as
to J..eave no ;,onest o.ou':lt :.n ~'1e 1!':.m of e..rr,r
:ra.f;:t~OTI.$.:. :nan. '2:e T}~.~eo. S"ta"'Jes SU"'Jre!!e Smu'~,
......,I"'\~
+'I,An 'Yv'
.:l,., ~""'~...." "roto 'n ex ",,,,,,,,,,,.,,p "~"""!"I';'
,
~
0.:; , ••
.ffA. "'- -.' ........ " ••".,

._., ......
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::Oye:rrr1en~ 'J~

"'J:.le

Uni"ted Ste:tes my, ~y neans of !>':lyslcaJ. force,
exercj.sed through its offtcial agen"ts, execute
on every foo"t o~ American soil t':le powers and
:functions that belong to it. This necessarily
invo 1 ves the power to command. obedience to :'. ~s
laws ••. 'I

As recen"tly as 1932 in Sterling v. Constantin,
Chief' Justice Eughes dealt with use of the
National Guard in ciI'C\lJl\Vent a Federal Court
order in Texas, and WlIl'!led that if this might
be done, "It is mnifest that the fiat of' a
state Gwernor, and not the Constitution of the
United. States, would be the supreme law of' the
lsnd.." In the SlIIIII! opinion, he put dawn tile
words that succinctly and exp1icity state
the 1_ O"f the land:
"There is no such avenue of escape from the
:paramount authority of' the Federsl Constitution."

These matters of' law seem so long, so well
and so clearly settled. thst the disregard. of
their essentisl elements by state leaders
trained in the law must <D nt1.nue to e.stonish
and amaze the country. These facts seem so
completely e.nd irrevocably established that
President Eisenhower, in July of 1957, was
led to say that he could not 1lllagine any set
of circumstances that would ever induce him to
send Fed.eral troops into any area of the country
to enforce the orders of e. Federal Court. Ye
could not " :t:magine" it, beca.use he was s').re of
"'o"e "common sense" of .~rica.
':':'he "cOII1l1'on sense" of America, nevertheless,
c.S'se:r-::E'0.

:t;~ l?;~ !J:tt~}.e
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One must sadly wonder how :ma.:ny t:mes t2'.e
50 ""'" J.:r -evident ';rJ:th oi' Fea.eral s'U:9l'€J1lacy must
bca dooonstrateo.. It is idle for governors to
5O~:p:pose that there is go~ng to be enother James
~che.nan, ",lUng to s;.t, in siJ_ence and ~..mpotence
-w-::i. th the Union d.isintegrating around him. '{Jere
t.h:is misfortune to occur eg!Iin, it 1101l1d. 1Je
:i.:n.evitable that the vacillation e.nl eVMion
a.:r.ld abdication of ODe President would. not
s~ttle the issue, but only lead. to its settle_
:rn.~nt by a successor UIlll'illingto allow the
:f"':ragmentation of the Union that every PreSident,
b y oath, is compeUed to mainta.:ln.

Governor Ross Barnett led. h1.s people into e
p:1.ece of inexpl1eab1e folly that has taken the
of good men, that
take the Uvea of
, end that will complicate aD! exacerbate
a.~J. the problems of his state, hiB region and
1"1:1.8 country. We have bad enough, and flll'too
nzuch of such folly in this generation, !las it
T1<:>t been shOllIl now, to the sat:ls:t'aet1on of every
doubting state official, for aJ.l tlme to come,
t h a t ABh-ev Jackson SJlOke :!'or every AJnerican Pres:i.
dent we ha1e had, but one, and for every Alleri_
o:s.n President we are likely to have, when, in
:::L830, he utterad his noble salute: "The Federal
"CTYl.:ton; it must be preserved.. "

,;;;;:ZS
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Octooor ll, 19;0
Yesterda.y was another great day in the
history of our country.

American Astronaut i'lalter 1·1.. Schirra, Jr.
completed a. s!.x-orbit ,iourney around

s:-u.ccess~ly

~~e e,~~

e.,c.

~e~ ::~e

stege

~or

an

~B-orY~

m:.s ..

="-on ~.8t.e ~1.::.S year or ee:r~.y nex: .•m ~:.c:'..e
~ o.peered ~.n the 'dAB~_'-~\~'~;~~.:O:\; ?C'5~ concern.:.l!g -::;D.~.s
:r:n.;a:.tter a:nd 5.3 as folJ.ows:
:3
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CAPE CANAVEIW.., FlA., Oct 3-..ftJoorican
Wa~ ter N. Schir:re Jr. today successf'ully completed. a six-orbit jOUl'lle)' around -toe
earth and set the stege for an 18-orbit mission
late this year or early- next.

Astronaut

From countdown to splashdown it was a flawless
flight, the first such by an American astronaut.
Sch1rra was sent into SI8<le at 7: 15 (EST) this
morning.

Nine hours and 14 minutes later, he

set down in the Pacific within WIJ yards of
his rescue a:l.rcraft carrier, the U.S .S. KearSarge
It was a 160,OOO-mile bull's eye. Today's
night came on the eve of the fifth. anniversary
of the Space Age. On October 4, 1957, the
Soviets ushered in the new era by sending Sputnik I into orbit.

Fran the manent Schirra was put into his
f':!.rst orb:!.t mrtil be climbed out of his capsule
on the carr:1er's deck he bed no major dif'ficultiea.
A National. Aeronautics and Space Administration official's message to him that "you are
doing a real good show up there" was the theme
throughou:t the flight.

Schirra. 's own words, referrtng to his capsule,
were: "Th:ts is e. sweet little bird."
Sc.1:ttrra., l~.ke J OM R. Glenn ana. M. Scott
Carpenter before him, found tlle sights from hts

space

perc~

avesome.

}'''~ c~e :;:c:"~'t e:;,r2.y ~-!! ~:s =-:_~.g!rt, 8ch_~"r~,
confessed.: 'II don't mow ~ow to o.esc~_be all
this, It's a real, real tJrlll.\1

_ 2007 _
Essent:!.eJ.ly', Sclrl.rre.' strip 1I8.S en engineer_
:tng 1'light test. Six hUllMs before him had
demonstrated that nan oan live and work in
s:pace. Now, NASA o~icials wanted to check out
the des:!..gn, production am operation of spaoe

systems 1'or longer d.uration flights.

Sch1rre. prorlded them with the answers.
Except 1'or trouble with his temperature control
dur:f.ng the first orbit, there were apparently
no other difficulties, at least none that were
. :reported :!.n the off-again, on-again dialosue
between Schirra all! his fellow astronauts at

var:1.ous ca!!!!!lQlil centers.

More than e.nytblng else,. Schl.na demonstrated
that an astronaut can drift on II traJectory
through spACe withcIlt experienc1ng nausea end
'Without consuming preCiOUS ~n peroxide
"fue].. upon J.and1nl, he had 68 per cent of
his autanatic fuel aDd 80 per cent of his
lIIB.nUal. fUel left, Wich was aboilt one-half the
usage expected.

Sch:!.rra reported that there were no unusual
att:!.tud.e control problems durill!! drifting. He
also reached the "POint in his sixth orbit when
he had to :prepare" for re-entry vi th 80 per cent
of bis. fuel left in both manual and automatic

systeD!s.

Fer less scientJ!lc observation had been
:planned 1'01' Schil'la t11an for Csrpenter. Sch1rrs
saw a "solid block of light" from three hig!l_
:!..ntens:!.ty flares Ignited over Woomera, Australia,
du.r:tng a. fJ..are-visa'Jll~ty experIment. "mt
because of c).ouds ~e missed seeing t.le l!.g.lt fra!
~~-tg11-po-vrerec. l~s ~:..e~t~. a,t 'Jurtan,. Sout1
Mr'5_ca.

_ 2008 Schirra did take snapshots of South America,

which has been seldan photogl'8Jlhed from above.
Two experiments -- to test heat protective
materials and to study cosmic rsdiation -. were
pasted to the Sigma 7 spacecra.ft, reta ±'rom
them will not be analyzed for scme days.
Like GleIm and carpenter, Schlrra saw "fire-

fiies," which he cs11ed "John's friends." He
was aLso abLe, as was Carpenter, to bang them
loose by knocking on the 1I8l1 of his capsule.
"Several at the fireflies,' Schirra said
early in the flight, "have Call! around, at
sunrise II!ld sunset pe.rtlcuJ.e.rly. They seem to
get brighter, for elIIII!ple, now in the daylight,
rather l1lre a vhite crystal which looks Like

ice. t1
A "first" was scored dur1IIg the "perfect'
fiight, 88 it was called by Manned Spacecraft
Center Associate Director Walter \ll111ams. This
was the visual sighting of Sigm 7 for 5 minutes
by observers on the Indian Ocean tracking ship
coastal Entry.
The observers reported that the capsule
"as bright as venus."

1IlIS

This we.s the first reported visual sighting of
a Nercury vehicle.

Schirm eX}?eTfenced no ill-e:!ects from his
night and Mercury phys~cians were pleased w::h
2::tS :rnec15.ceJ. data. ~ransm:t:,teO, Oac1 to eart~ as
~~e e.s-t!"O!18.v:'; c~.!'~~.eC. ~~e r,~.obe.

AmerIca's newest space hero was blasted
into orbit atop an AtJ.e.s Booster. ::is was t'le
:first U.S. manned space.fl!Z-ht launcblng that
had not been delayed by acl.'1'erse 1reat.lJer con.
ditions.
Once in orbit, he was circling the earth
every 88!i- minutes at a S}1<!ed of 17,5!iJ nrlles
an hour. He tra.veled as fsr out :from the earth
as 176 miles and. as nellJ" as 100 miles.
When Schirre. was told by astronaut Virgil I.
Grissom that he could go for six orbits, Schirre.
exclaimed:
"HeJ.leluj&h''''
Unl.ike the perilOUS nments at the end. of
both the Gl.enn and C!lrpenter flights, Schirra' 8
re-entry was as :f'lawless as the rest or his
flight. He fired his firSt retro-l\leket at
4:07 P.M. (EST). Then, ill q;u1elt succession it
vas leported that the other two retro·rockets
were fired: the retro pack jettisoned; the
periscope :retra.cted and both parsclmtes deployed.

At 4:28 p.m. (EST) Sch1rra l.aIded 330 miles
Forty.six :minutes
later, and 1.0 houn Arter he had blasted off
f'ran Cape CanAveral, he stepped fran S1.gma 7
onto the carrier deck of the Kearsage •

northeast of' MIdway Island.

.. " "
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During the :P!l.st week the Reds blocked. British
Cross anibulances speeding to aid a 1.'est
Berlin youth shot in East 3erlin. :reSident de
Gaulle d:'.ssolved France's parliament afier it
censv.Teo. t:he Ponroidou govermen~. :::_~~,:!.~lS
~~or .?e.rt.y 0.E'l"'R..ndeo. ma~ior concessj.ons for

'"ea

anQ..

C=onwee.J.th countr!.es 'aefore 3ritaL~ enters
the Common '-·~e.rket. An AmerIcan ca:nnercial air.
~'-:tne and. a !)r:,~_t:_ve Asien "tr~:')e e.(\1'1~.na.-tec. c.:t_!,lor:e""::_~ ('!"osg-i~_re over ~..8os.
~ss~.a accused a
T_T!,_~ ~E'C

~-:'~."':.es n8.ya~. 8::~ec:::e ~.n yos~ow

0--::

S.':~T_ng.

.2010 Astronaut Walter Sch1rrs successfUJ.ly
cOII!Pleted a six-orbitBl s:pace fllght, t.'1e
J.Onges~ trip yet made by an AmeriCIlIl.
Catholic
Church leaders from all over the 1IOrld. streamed,

:!.nto Rome for an historic alUIlcil on church
e.:f'f'a.irs. An outbreak of' violence at VJ.ss:i.ssippi
University had broad poJ.i tiesl and econom:l.c 1m:p8et. The United States mounted a di.plOl!l8tic
cempa:l.gn to :t'urtlter isolate Conmunist CUbe..
The French eabinet fell, victim of strong
.oppos:l.tion to President de Gaulle's plan for
popular e~ion of pres:l.dents. The San
Frsnc:l.sco Gi!lllts snatched the National league
pennant fl'Clll the los Ange1es Dodgem in a. play_
off and 'oattled the !leW York Yacliees in the
World. Series.
The recent

rlurrr on

Capitol Hill wu.l.d sea

to 1Ddicate that President

Kennedy'Bpl~am

after lIIOIlthB of delay baa lI1ld4eIlly been released
fran a. CongressioDel prison. This 1mpreBs1on,
to me, is highly deeept:l.ve. Much of the l':resi_
dent's progrIIIII!! bottled up in CaImi ttee.
Dul'1ng the present sesS1.on, the Pres:l.dent
got the main thing he wanted. - it was II new
Trade Expansion Act gran:tng him new powers to
negot:l.e.te with the COlIIDIOn market. He also got
a Drug Control bill aDd a Tax ReviSion b:J.ll
which, by the way, WlIS watered dC!IIl cons:i.derably.
Still left untouched is Aid to Education and
Urban MMS TI'8!lSit. Major defeats were SUffered
:i.n h:l.s progrmn for Medical Care for the Aged
and 1:= • !leV ~nt of Urban At'f'airs. For
several weeks, i ~ seemed t.'1at Som'! :peo:ple "beJ.:teved t.'>at the nev MAjOrity leader, !l;ike Ma.ns_
:f:'..e:t.c. ~,.nC. ?~~sen+)1t:!.ve ..TO~'1 V. XcCormack,
our new Spea,{er were una"J~_e :0 ~_'!e "t-~e necessary
J.eadersh!.p for SUC-1 a !l:Mg=. =believe t..':Ia':;
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after everything is ca.:refully cons idered,
both of these men have done right -well under
the circumstances. 'Nhen you consider the
Democratic l!lS.jorlty fn the House of 263 to
174, you mu.st stUl consider that :Mr, Kennedy
has more votes on paper than he does in
practice. . The ConselV8tives in the deep South
Join with the Republicans on ms.ny- occasions,
The Members of Congress remember f"u11 weJ.l that
Mr. Kennedy won his e1.ection by only 113,000
votes and a greAt l!II!lly Members be1.ieve that
the c01lIltry wants to go slow instead. of the
rap:f.d pace suggested by the "Nev Frontier."
Decl.ar:l.n6 Camp llrecld.nr1.dee surplus seems
to meet nth the avpro.al of the people in
Kentuc~.
An editorial appeared :Ln the UNION
COUNTY AJNOCA'!E ent1tl.ed "The Battle For Breck
Is Won." Th1s editor:Lal is lIS fo1.10ll8:
"The battle rt the people VB the Army over
the fate of C8IIIP Bl'eckinr1dge is now a matter
for the records. The :people WIl, but not without
the diligent, tlme.cOllllUllling am smart efforts
of CongreSSlllllll \II1LIAM H, NATCHE:R vIlo made the
lone fight in Washington,

NATcm::R belleved that Camp Breck1nridge, in
its status as a stand-by camp with no future
tor utilization by the lIIilitary, WlIS a thorn
in the sid.e of the economy of Union County
e.nd. the trl_cOtlllty area. He knew the non·tax_
pay:Lng fed.eral reselV8tion WlIS depriving both
the ochoo1. syst~ and. t!1e COt1l1ty- government of'
thousands of doll&-s ar.Jl'J8.1ly in. revenu.e.
He a2so reco",!'~.ze(l_ the terrH',tc s~ot-~.n.~he.
11 )ji ..d
o"s-'nes
5'- AN'
.... ____ .... 'lise '.~I
~-.. vou. --,e resu
:1e w'.)7Vvl.,

arI!l

q

..

-

acres coULC'. 'Se re~v.rned.
and ~.nd_ustorla.f. !lurposes.

-

,0

....

.--"

----

...

use ,·or a.gr_cu:.,ure
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J>!any efforts had been made by community
groups and. local leadership to persue.d.e t.'Ie
Army to either use t..l1.e camp or return it to
private ownership. Nothing happened until
CongreSSllle.Il NATCl'ER took r:wer the project as a
:m.e.jor endeavor. Failing to persuade the Arrrry,
he 1ntroduced. legislation wt year to declAre
the reseJ:'V'lltion surplus. Recognizing power in
the lIIOV'e, the A:rrlrj agreed to a reappraisal of
the 51tuat10n if the Congressman vould not push
h:1s bill. The :mppraisal CllII! in August when
three econanists representing the Depar1:liIent
of Defense, the Department of Comnerce IIlIl.
General Services MmiDistrat10n made a llUl"1ey
of the Brecldnrldge Situation, ta.l.ked. vith area
and communi ty le8ders, and returned to lIashiIlg.
ton with 8 report 1ijlholding the NMC!IER conten.
t:1on that the CIIIIlP should be returned. to private
ownership.
The CongreSSlllBll' s fight for the people TIl the

significant 1n that camp Breckinridge
is the first military installation of canpe.rable
s1.ze in the United States to be declared surplus.

.Arm3 1s

NOlI that the fight has been W'Oll, the utili_

zation of the vast instaJJAtion f'or the benefit
of' the Whole area must be carefully ptanDed if
the full force ana effect of the ecoiiOiilic op_
l'ortUility is to be fil11Y realized •
... It may be Msttmed with certainty that General
S"rvices Administration, the disposal agency,
vi11 e!!lP1oy every ".,an. to bring about 8 plan
00£ sale t:hat will "be in t.1e best interests of
the c = ity and the ares.. In the p:!. cture there
wi2-;' 'Je no place !or s~"'P-s"'oote:rs or ~rsons
a.:rter a !'ast OUC.'{. C-SA,~.£ we are proyer~y a.d.
vised, wHl ma:~e a f:nal determ.1.net7.on 0: a
d.is:oosa1 plan only after leng+~'1y conferences
\.;s.t!l axee. c:~y ~T1o. ~fJlJ:r!~ o~.c='-a:"s a.no.1,dt::"
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community leadership plus the State Department
of Commerce, Kentucky's econanic development

agency.
If' there are those who think that the ulti.mate
:in cOllmlUllity benefit can be had overnight and
w:!.thout bard. work, and a grsat deal rrf pl.ann:tng
by a1.11ooal agencies, they might !IS well be
d:!.sillusioned now.
Agriculture BIld business interests here must
necessarily combine their resources and their
energies in working with state and federal
agencies if there is to be f'uJ.l a:nd camplete
ut1l:1Z11tion of the property for the publiC
benef'it. The problems wi1l be lIIBIlY, but there
are none that eamat be solved if' the several
segJllents C1f the loce.l. ec~ put forth the

effort.
ColIgreSI!lDIIl NATCHER baa per1'ormed a real
8.bd J.Uting service to Union County and to the
e mire area. The return at Camp Bl'eck1nr1dge
to private OIIJlership wiU :mean the difference
between 8 drab business cl:ll!8te with limitationS
:for expansion an:l. 8 11ve, Vibrant atmosphere
charged with passibilities Il!Id opportunities for

aggressive leadership.

***
The MESSENGER MID INQUIRER of OWensboro,
Kentucky on the sere date had an editorial
entitled. T!Nl\~C:F::':ER Yins a V811?..nt S~rrJggle.:
.A:rmy Camp Is Declared SUJ:'1)lus". This editorial

:ts

IlS fo}.~.ows:
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"CongreSS!lJllll BILL NATCHER has won a five:year struggle to organize a definite destiny for
Ca:mp Breckinridge, a 36,OOO-acre tI'!lct of rich
:f"annland. in Union, Henderson and Webster Counties.

NATCBER argued for two alternatives. Ree.ctiVllte the camp as a i'ully going Army establ1sh:ment or declare it as surplUS so that the General
Services Administration can sell the land.
The gOV'el'Ill!lent purche.sed the land in 1941
-for an inf'antry training center. Men began to
:prepare for war there in 1942. Breck brought the
-war close to this area as tho""''''''. of men physice.l.ly gea.i-ed themselves for canbat.

With the end of hostilities, the camp closed
but '1188 reactivated for a year :Ln 1948. It vas
put in operation for periods in 1950 a!ld 1953
but since then it has been on a stalldby basis un4er
caretaker status, except the ft!M welts it he.s
been used eacl1 summer by A.r»1 Reserre units for
training.

NATCHER has contel¥l.ed that since the end of
WorM War II, Camp Breckinridge has he.d. a nervouS
effect on the economy of the northern part of the
Second Congressional District. Hhen the C8!I!.P was
going full blast during the war, housing, transportation, restaurants rmd entertainment facilities were created to accommodate military personnel, For years now, the question of waiting for
a reactivation has had e. hesitating effect on
persons Who ~m.·rted
..
a. sttre anS'.rer on whether t...1-J.e:t
ought to remain :poised. to absorb the demands of
se:tV:'.ces am. the 80c:'....1 U.:fe of Army !Je(Jl)le or
tu...~ t~e:tr attent:.on toward. inC.ustr=-a.~_ c.e-rrelO?ment ane. a rel:.."tnd1::'ng 07.: agr:t cul ture •
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NATCBER got his an.sver last week when
Presi<l.ent Kennedy, acting on a bill sponsored by
the congresSlllllll, declared t..1J.e camp to be surplus
end pu:t it u::p for sale.
NATCBER has contended the uncertain fate
of the militsl'j" resel"l'a.tion has held back the
econarn:tc develO!JllE!nt of the three counties.
For Ol3e thing, no p~rty tax has been paid on
this :Le.nd and the schools in the area depend
lust:L:L:y on this tax. The congressman contended
the three counties have lost thouse.nds of dollars
in school re'Vemre while the camp waa Jrept V'8gUely
alive oy a hmIdful of crustodians.
Getting Breck1nridge declared surplus was
not ~e easiest task NATCl!ER has undertaken. The
Army has about 100 reservations scattered 8l'OUIId
t he IlELt1C11l. in the Breek:1nri~ cOld1t:1.on. The
Army reue4 that putt1nB Breck in the surplus
class:i..:ficatiC1l would break a logjam on the others
crying for canplete deactivation.
But under NATCHER' S urging, the Pentagon
sent a. team of econanists to the camp in August.
Local. sentiment was s!III!llled and the investigators
cezne t o the conclusion that the dormant reserva_
tion should be sold to :pri'1llte interests.
I n I!dd1.tion to being good flmlllAnd, Bl'eckin_
has oil in :1. ts northeast section and has
quant:l..:f'ies of coal. It has good 1'IIil connections
and i s served by improved highways. The camp has
ridge

an e.b'\Xlldant vater "'-"l'Ply,

,n

utiJ.i.ties, includJ.ng

sewers and a.sewage disposal system. An airport
is nee..rby, ennancing the area's potentIal f'or
an i~nC'_us"';r:'..e.l s:!.";e.
T'he wooden bu.Hd.ings a...-e all ';elI!"on'.ry.. rw.ny
in e. a..:11apio.a+,eo. sha"". :'!Jere are nC' permanent
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structures. The <:amp is nO\' ripe for a
remis sance •
Since 1942 the federal government has in.
338 million :In c.mp 'Jrecldnrldge.
To maintain the property on a starlllly bas!.s is
costing t:3:»,ooo a year.
"Vested. "<:Ire

Breck1nr1d8e can close out with III! honorable
It tl'Bined soldiers for lIorld ',ar II
and the Korsan conflict !!Xl has lrept reserore
units keen during the stmm!l'II. NOlo' the site hss
an opportunity to beCQll! MOther stu in the
econcml.c !'leg of western Kentucky.
h~story.

Congressman IIATCJlER deserve a bow fl'tIIl all

01"

us.

***
Oetober 9.1962
On

Sa~

of last week, Frank Chelf ob.

te:!ned pellli8SiOll frm the S;eaker for the Ken·
tucky" Members to exp1"!ss themsell\!B upon the

retirement of our friend, Brent Spence. Mr.
S:pence will be 88 his next birthday e.nd is a
right unusual man. A llUIDber of us praised him
ror his achievements as a Member of Congress.

It seems to me that the P",,:l:ient in lIlIlki~
his political swing around mrica today Will
certainly come to the conclusion t.!)et the Gover.
nors of the states taken 8S a whole are a :poor
lot. It is not so much that !;Joy are oll bed but
that they are not nearly e.g good as they oug'Jt
to be. .~~05t of -:he Sta~ Qau!tals are over their

he"
'n "!'O'l
,~O 5 'n
,,~ Q..·.s ._
.~_ v ••e1"!S ._,
I:I.JJU. up t;"
0 .nelt ~>,I..I<;e
........ n"
-.~...
g:':~G. ~~c:. S".!C~ ~..s ;.T'=SJ.~y ?cweE 0-= ~~ew ~S1:.re,
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Barnett cf Miss1ss1:ppi, FaubuS of' Arkansas
and others. !lot so long S<lo, we had 13al1 1'larren
of C,,~:l.f'omia, Thomas~. Dewey of' Ne'W Yor]c,
Adlai E. Stevenson of ~ninois and J e.mes F. Byrnes
of South Coolina. Today Nelson A. Rockefe~ler
of !lew York is the only C-<mmor thcroeht wort'ly
of consideration for t!le Presidency.
~Iost of
the rest cf them seem to be h&V'ing trouble
making e:trt impression even rlth:1n their own
states.
For the :P88t seven days, the House SubcCll\o
mi ttee on the District ~ ColUllibia Buc%et am
the SeDate SubCOlllDittee haw been at loggerheads.
For a great many years the Senate bas attempted
t:l.l!le af'ter tim! to igoore the House am tlrl.s is
one time that we refuse to be igrm:e<l.. There 1a
quite a battle OIl here in Washington today be.
tween the advocates cf freeways and a cont1.~
h1glD1a(y' progx am and the rapid trand.t g1W:p.

on NC7'7el!Iber 1 the Naticmal Capital T:ransportatiou
/l.gemy urxler the leadership of a man by the Il8IIII!
at Stolzenbach will report their find1 ng to the
President AS to a l'IIlIid tnnai t system. Ac cord.
ing to II!iI infonnatlon, the 8IKJIlllt proposed. will
be from 650 million to 700 million dollars.
Stolzenbach and his crew have lobbied. their idea
for months on the Hill and are today exert:!.ng
IYVery presBUre possible to ke~ the two sub_
committees ±'Tan appropriating $300,000 for
construction of t..l:le Three Sisters '3r:1.dge. They
belJ.eve that the begl.nning of this bridge and
+-.l:le continuati.on at the Potanac freeway rll~
lesse,w' our chances for a 1'8]J!d trans:!.t system.
As c'1a.1nnan of the House Subconmrlttee, ! am
nei"';:J.er pro or con as far as 'o.'1e rapid transH
system is concerned and sincerely ':le J.ieve "':....'"lere
7,$ ~,~:t~,~e for both in t...1.e ~j.ty of ~'Ta.s~~.ngton.
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Not at a total cost of 5700 million, but
at !l reasonBble cost. Our Subccmunittee is
UllIUlimous 5-0. The Senate SUbcOllllIl.ttee up
until yesterday was ).-4 for including a la.nguge
in their committee report to the effect-thB.t
either the lbuse or tre Semte would have the
right between new ani March 1, 196~,,t~ eonstructlon of the bridge. This year...Qli['
provision simply llEans that tre SeIl!lte haS
ignored the Hause and since they were not
ki!Jd enough to sllY that the :louse !l!ld the
SenBte could stop construction, if necessary,
I am adamant 88 to the House's pos1tioo that
this language be deleted aD! that in its place
a lIt!ltement be inBeTted in the conference report
under the statement on tha p&rt of the lIouse
to the effect that the GalDlttee in Conference
:t.s agreed that construction of the Three Sisters
B11.-dge should proceed !lCcOl'ding to the plan
set torth in the budget in the amoont of $300,cm
as pIW1ded in the b11l.
Tillie will tell as to 1Iho the Winner will

be!
Ja:p8ll, whose life blood 1s foreign -trade,

:fears that the Euro1lean camoon Market is goiDg
to freeze her out e.iid that the United States,
with its new TI'!Ide Expansion Bill, soon may be
cutting its tariffs in ~'s favor.
We are still in session and according to
now in existence between the
HO"use sri! t.'1.e Senate oyer S~ of t..~e 1.)i~~s
pending, we may be here !\IlOt'1er weelc e...f'ter
th" bitterness

"':~is

one.
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The Senate bas passed the ~3,928,900,OOO
foreign aid bn~. 11ith five other appropriations
bil.l.s still unenacted., Congnss made no progress
whatsoever toward breaking the principal stale_
mate. This 1s a. b1~ter F.ouse.Senate conference
clash over egriculture appropriations. My
chairman, llt. 1>1h:l.tten ofM1ss!ssip'pi and the
Senate chaimm, Mr. Ricb&rd Russell of Georgia
both have their necks bowed. The Senate added
$25 million worth of research laboratories and
the House in attempting to hold the line this
year approved none for the House Members. Of
the six (6) major laboratories in controversy:
two (2) go to Georgia, the hall! state of Senator
Russell; one (1) to Senator llajden, the chs11'l1181l
of the Full Canndttee on Appl'Op1'iations; one (1)
to Senator YOIl1lg, 8 member of the SubCCllllJlittee of
North Dakota; one (1) to Senator Mundt, 8 member
of the SubcallDittee of South Dakota; aD! one (1)
to Senator Ellender, a member at the SubcCllll11ttee
from Louisiana.
In addition to the ~ two
laboratories to Georgia, Senator Rwlsell, bless
his heart, also :l.ncluded a pe8IIIlt laboratory for
Dawson, Ga. Th:l.e peanut laboratory has not been
approved by the peanut iDdustry II!ld Virginia,
South Carolina, North Carolina, TeX8fl, Wuisiana,
Oklahane. and Arkansas are bitterly opposed to
any laboratory at this t1me. Senator Russell is
quoted as saying th!!t "The prinCiple at issue~
is whether the Senate 1s not to have the right
to amend. an appropriation bill in &r! respect and
if the Senate surrenders on to'lis issue t.':ley will
lose their self -respect since the Senate is a
coo:r:"d.:tr~te 'boCl,y 01: th,e Cor.gress. This is tb.e
first time t.1w.t Selllltor Russell has really been
quoted on his !.aooratory anc1. IT.litary ~.ns·}lnati.on
for C-eorgia. :':~ :is :OC1l.!lOn ~'Jlo';t~eC'.ge on "~e ::::'~.~'1
-':.ilat before too lOllg la.boratories r,.;ill have J~o be
constructed uppn laboratory I'OO~S and. the same
8.p!)l:tes to miJ.5. tary J.ns+..a).~.at~.ons.

• 2020 S3,928,900/X)() for ~oreign Md

3298,500,000 ;ms

yielded. by t.lJ.e Rouse and
yielded by the Senate. This
is :';825,000,000 under tlle aU+~lJ.orization bill
and 31,032,400,000 UDder the bu:lget request
l!I8de by the President.

1',493,900,000

\IllS

Also caught in the Session I s end tangle
is a multi_billion dollar rivers and harbors
bill which has been labelled "the p!ll'k barrel" •
The house voted to authorize $225 billion am
the Senate upped this 8mOIIIlt
more than $rn
billion •

to

lleh1nd the scenes we also have R.R. 10
'Idrlch is the private pension b111 ove:rwhelmlJlgly
adopted by the House aM Senate alIl p:rov1d:IDg
for .. ret1rement plan tor doctors and others
not covered by Soc1al SeClll'1ty. It is I'IlIIlOl'ed
that President Iiell1ll!dy will veto this bill at
midnight taDol'l'Oli', the deMl1ne for either a
veto or enactment without slgnat1lre. If we
were in adjOUl'lllllent II ":pocket veto" would
probably be the result. The Semtors are holding
fast with the threat to override the veto.

Representative Clem Miller, ~rat of
California, died in " l'la.no ~raah on Smxlay.
He leaves a wife and 5 SIIl8l.1 daughters. His
body and the body of the pilot and the pilot I s
young son were found yesterday in the wreckage
of their light plane in the mountains 30 miles
east of Burelm, Ca.lifornia. ::ere vas a mn
,,'::to was flying home on wee'.ends to ce.Jll.Mign and
real:'.y sU:-::'er:~:,-& as -;~e res::':.~ c~ :~~.sJ ~::e

longest sess:!.on s:t..nce 19)1.
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October 10,

1962

Congress yesterdsy groped uncertainly

toward adjournment this veek after setting
nlg~t

as another possible target
COllllllit~ finally
granted a rule for the consideration of t.'1e
rivers and harbors annJ.'ous bill and !lOll it
we can only settle the differences in the
IIwropriation bills \Ie might have a chance
to adjourn prior to Saturday.
Thursday

date. Yestel'llay the Rules

The WASHINGTON POST ttxlay carries a right
good. ed:!. torW. vhieh spanks a ilUJ!!ber of us
properly. The editcrialis entitled "Co!Igress,
Go Hane".

This editorial!s as follows:

"The country i8 111tMssing the uazillg
spectacle of a COrtgl'eB8 in slGY motion and
seem:lngly reluctant tc l.em lIash1Qlton even
though election day is less than f01ll'veeks
sway. or course the ilIdirldUll I!II!IIIbers, or
most 01: them, are eager to be on the hustings.
Many have already deserted their poat8 em
cap:!. tol Hill. Nevertheless, the mood of the
!rouse and Senate in general 1s one of dmIdling
along even at this lste hour in the legislative
cycle.
There are, to be sure, • llUlllber ~ reasons
:f'or this little finishillg cantor in place of
the mad. rush that usually precedes adjOUl'lllllent.
The river and harl10rs bill is a snarl. Soonsors
0"1: "HR J.OJ rr the bill a11CM1ng self -emplo~d
pe:l"sons to ta1re income tax deductions for

contrtbut'.ons to pension f1llli!.s for t'Je~selves,
!!ave beer_ ~ea.rf"!J.l. "':h.a~ i:' Congress acJ~ourns
tb.e PreSident JJJ8.y poc~:e: 1"e":,) :~e 'r:l~n. ~t is
a~co true f;!1a: 'tl1e Ser..a.~e an.O'. Pouse are locked
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in another bitter struggle over t.lte appropriations pcIIIer. ~is tbe it is the big
sup:pJ.y bill for the De:pe.rtment of Agriculture
which has precipitated. the showdown. The
Sena.te is simply not willing to bow to what
it regards as unreasonable dictation from t.~e
House side.
Some compranise wiJ.l have to be fotmd, hOl/.

ever, and it is strange that seemingly respon.
sib:I.e members of Congress will allow this kind
of controversy to delay adjoumnent when all the
rna.., or controversial bills have been passed or
laid aside. lfaving remained on the Job 80 loog
in an effort to make an impressive record, SaDe
members seem to be in an almost masochistic
mood. Yet the I!I8Jortty are UIldoubtedly eager
to go hane, and the problem of keeping quorums
in Washington may soon be onerous.

The rank and file have a right to be exasper.
ated over this slowdown at the finish. Despite
fai 1ures in regard to sane large issues, the

Congress hss worked hard since Jamary and baa
pas sed 8 sizable volume of legislation. Members
have earned the right to C8mp8ign during the

next four weeks without having to worry about
rushing back to Washington to vote.
"What is needed. is a spirit of accommodation

tha.t will allow Congress to quit before tempers
are

:1"urther fmyed and before Congress

Sl!!Ct\l'S

. over its creditable record with a new demonstrat:!.on of feud.s and factionalism running wila.
If members drift away and leave both houses
wl thout 8. ClUOrtml while leac.ers contInue ~o

wrangle over seconc.ary ~ssues, t::le prestige o~
Co~~ress ·n":'.E certalnly sag.
COIlRress ough~ ~o
:f:l.n:;.sh UIl :~s business ane. go home as an order~y
ooc'-y--not as a group of s~ragglers drive ou~ of
~·iash:'_ng:.on
~:t.o::r.:.s.

"1y

exasyerat:"r~

c.e;.ays €Inc.

:'rv.s~ra, ..
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October 11,

1962

As Cb.IUrman of the Subcanmittee on the
District of Columbia Budget, I have been under
conside:mb~e :pressure durIng the past ten days.
The Senate Committee attempted toset UJ? veto
procedu:re j.n their comittee report which r
simply couJ.d not acc~t. The House Conferees
stayed with me !Illd the Senate Conferees refuSed
to yield until M edd1tional conferee was
placed on the Conference. Today, I take the
Conference Re:POrt to the House for final action
and will make the following statement:

''MR. SPEAI<ER: The HOOle considered budget
estimates totaling $299,134,478 for the D1striet
at Columb:1.a for fiscal yeer 1963. Our CaDllittee

am the House approved a total of
$290,059,000. This vas a reduction of $9,075,478

recamaend.ed.
below the

~

eatimates. The bill provided

for a Federal ~ of $30 million, which 11&8
$2 million below the budget estillBte and the
same amount appropriatad for fiscal year 1962.

The bill !IS it passed the Semte contained
3289,253,300, whicb is a dacrease of $&>5,700
under the amount approved by the House. The
increases in the Senate totaled $2,420,798 am,
due to late J:l!ISs8ge of the bill in that body,
decreases totaled 3526,200. Other reductions
totaled $2, 700,298.
For the first time since r have been a
:member of this CO!!!nittee, +.he ot2er boo.y made
reductions in our bill. YJ'. S:pea..l{er, t.'lis is
good procedure Me. : want you ani! +~l)e l,:em'Jers
of t~ tTouae to ~()W t~et ". cO"!l1end the act'.0!1

on

Ve heve W'orkec. in co!!!ple~e
not only on the T.relfa.re program, bu~

Ap'?royr:tat~.ons,

~a.rmony,

on a.I:_ proposa}.s

"!O~ ~~e l.re~_!'l1re

of our

cap~:·.sJ_

city_ Not only has the House Conmittee e8l'e:fully considered the budget Pl'Ol'lsals, but
the same action e:pplies to the Senste.
The hearings on both sides disclosed that

here in the District of Col1lDlbia 1re are faced
with a large publiC welfare caseloed, " difficult
crime situation, am increasing governmental
costs. All serious problems, but not Insumountable.
The Federal pII)'111fnt approved by the Senate
Coom1.ttee is in the same amount as the House bill.
At the time of the hearings before our
Coom1. ttee, the two additiona1 juvenile judges
had not been e:ppainted; therefore, the request
for more employees am houB1Q! s,ece IllS not
in order. We denied all of these requests.
They were grAnted by the other boly because the
ju3ges were subsequently IlflI!II!l:d 8DII the requests
were then in order.

The Welfare Pl'ogram was p:Ntented to our
Camni ttee in such a JIlIIIlllIlr that we cl!lld not
grant the add!t10nal request tor employees
which 'Were to be used to correct the mny
deficiencies in this department. The full report
frail the General Accounting Office had not been
:rece:1ved by our Comm1ttee when we cOllCluded our
hearings. At the tlJne of the hearings on the
other Side, the final report mIS In and the
vlelfare De)l!U'tment 1I!lS able to ma.i{e certain sound
proposals ,,'1'.c'1 couM. be acceyted. Yost of t'1e
add!tiona! e!!!ployees added to the bill are in
"''1:.5 sec~:.on ana. were addeO. "by +.~e o~ler 'looJ
after B. reasone~J.e ,r.ogra"'l was STi~!rt2~~C. by "';~e
.....................
.......
.... ................ " "'.... ,,,-... .....

-

~..,

~

,.,~T,r"".t>..,

,,.

- 2025 We receded on B great IIBIIY items in the
two programs Just described.

During the hellrings on the

~ouse

side,

partisans o:f rapid tl'MSi t and the proponents

;r the highway program used mrt pOlitical
issue and every possible SOUl'Ce of opposltion
to brlng about contusion and disorder. We
soon

discovered that the rlVlllry between these

two gro ups is dangerous am. certainly not to the
best interests of the fut1m development of our
capita~ city.
During the ~ before the House Sub.
acmn:l.ttee, two of the CCJIIIIissiOller8 requested
that certain sectiOllS of the lImer Loop be held

in a.beyanae am, since our camttee is not II
polley maJdng camttee, we egreed to this
request. We deleted $170,000 for the East ~;

$450,000 for the Northeast J1reM)r; aDl. $5lt6,700

for Intercha:Dge "e". Our Ccmittee 'believes that,
where thousands of :people v1ll be displaced,
every preaaution shooM 'be taken prior to con.
struction to protect these ).l@Ople before they are
forced out at their hooes. We have 'been assured
by the Commissioners that, before funds are
requested for the deleted items, some solution
w:n~

be reached solvlDg this lIIIjor problem.

When the Commissioners appeared before our
Committee in behalf of t.~e b>Jdget requests for
fiscaJ. year 1963, the 81m! of 3300,000 ws re~uested
for the Three Sisters Bridge, and 31,876,800 1lIlS
requested for the Pot<mc :'liver ~reeway. We
awroved the two requests and t.~e same action
too~c

place ~.n +.~e o+.~er ~ody. M:',er B1l'OrOC.llg
~~300,OOO for the ::me Sisters Br:.dge, ';2e
~'_'L~"L7...~-te-e OJ"

+'''''e

the

o.f;n~1' ,<!.~_~e r1'~r:'i~er -!:",o _~_r)r.l,)de

certAin language in iZle:r CO!!!l1it~ee Re~rt) w~ic.~

states as follows:
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or

!n approving the item
$300,000 for
construction of the Three Sisters Bt:!:O.ge, ';he
Senate COIJIIlittee on Appropriations talres t.1J.is
action wi tIl the unlerstand1.ng that the Distri ct
of Col\11l1bia Righwa)' DepBrtment win not proceed
vith the project until the report or the Na.tional
Ca.pital Tre.nsportat1on Af,enr::y has been su'bmitted
in November 1962, and if that report 1s against
the Three SiSters lli'iilge, the Camnissioners
shall proceed with the construction of the bHdge
'UIlless before llarch 1, 1963, action to negate
such c01l$truetion shall have been taken by ei-ther
the Senate Camnittee on Appropriations or the
House Calmlittee on Appropriations.

Under no circumstances would we agree to
such language aIld SO 1IIf01'llll!d the conterees an
the other side. They refused to ;yield 8lld a stale.
mate resulted.

r offered language to the conferees 11h1ch
states that the c-ittee at Cooference is agreed
that construction of the Three Sisters Bl'1dge
should proeeed M<!o1'd:lng to the plan set forth in
the budget, in the 8IlIOIlIlt of $300 ,000 as provided
in the bill. The conferees on the other side
refused to drop the lenguage in their Re]lOrt 8Iil
to accept

this language.

We ref'used

to yieJ.d

and, after seversl days, the vote of' the con:t'erees
on the other slde was tied 4.11. The ChAil'll!83l of
the Full Comnittee on the ot.her side had another
conferee nsmes sno. the Senate finally yielded to

the Bouse. The CllIlf'erence Rerort contains tlle
J..o_'l.g'.lage offered by me under the Statement on tie
:oort of the l!ane€ers, a!Xl takes the place of: '\be
ri
qe"",::,+·~ I"!."
" .1.":~CI~'
> ,. ne •• -i .... +".,p
" .. ,_
• • ___
.. '. s
,
Senate ' -~-,.- 'on+a'
~"'_c.

~

~

.~._
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The action insisted upon by t.lJe l'ouse
assured the City o~ \/ssh!ngton that j;.lJe freeway
:program w:Ul proceed Illld. t..l-J.e:re is a place in
our ca:pi tal city for bo~ freeways aJXl rapid
tra.nsit.

***
Oetober 12, 1962
If' we are eXeeedingly- ~ucky, we will
adjourn sanet1me durillg the day. If not,
-we wiU adjourn tooorrow.

The D:f.str1ct of Columb"ia Con:l'ennce Report
apPl oved in the House am the Senate yesterday.
An &rtlc1e appe&1"!d in the Evening Star entitled
"House Passes D. c. Budget'.! This article is as

_

--

~ :
f'O.u.OWB

"The District bulget, prov1d1ng rums for
projects J:'IIDging fran a new bridge to a :fresh
approach to wel.1'Ue problems, was passed by the
House today.

The ~89-million budget for the current fiscal
year now goes to the SeDllte.

Congressional action on the city's spending
And revenue 'Propossls had

been delayed by welfare

in'I'estigatiODll aJXl dis:putes IJ!Ter highway construc.
tion pro jects.
Mter being tied up :1"01' about B week, House.
Senate conferees yesterday reached agreement on
tbe ~..!d.eet.
r:r.;he

corI~erees

question of.'

:te,c1. been 0.eae.loc!ec. on

:River 'bridge at.

~.ree

~~e

money for a ?otooac
Sisters Islar.ds.

cons~:mc~~on
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A $300,000 item for a start on the bridge,

to be build just upstreBli fl'(l!l Key Bridge, is
inc~uded. in t,'1e budget. In reporting out loe
appropriations bill, the Senate A:P!lropriations

Committee included restrictive language on the

construction money.
The :report directed District officials to
she ~ve construction plans for the bridge if there
was this canbine.tion of events: A recCllllElllation
ega:1.nst the bridge in the National Capital Trans.
portation ~nr::y' s November 1 report and a stop
order by either the Sellte or Hause Appropriations
camnittee before next f.Breh 1.

In a speech on the I!ouse floor today, Repre.
sentative NATCI!ER, Democrat of Kentucky, chail'lllBll
of the Howe District Appropriations SubcllllDittee,
emphasized that the bridge DeY has been cleared.

Mr. NATCHER, who headed the l!oase ecmferees,
to the deedloek, said:

in referring

"Under no c ireumstances 1ItJIll.d lie agree to 8UCh
le.ngusge (as was included in the Sellte Appropri.
a.tions Committee report) an! 80 infomed the con.
:f'erees on the other side. They ref'used to yield
e.td a stal_te resulted."
lis. NATCllER said that 00 offered lMgu8ge to
t.lJ.e conferees that vould gire lie go-ahead. signal
to construction of t.'e bridge. For severaJ. days,
he said, the House conferees stood firm an! the
Senate conferees were deaOloc.'red, 4 to 4.

Yesterii.ay SeJla+Alr ~obe~ C. 3yrO., mcrat
A:onronrj.atj.ons Subc~.t+,ee. who favored. cons'S1'"'J~ ..
of the br:.oge, maDe'.lVereo. ~o brea'r t1e ~-to~~
deadloc".

t5.on
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Sena.tor Byrd, who headed the Senate conferees,
~J.oyed

a seldom-use<!. procedure wni.c.'1 resulted in

t h e plac:!.ng of a tie.brea.'dng Senator on the

con.:f"erence team.
Senator Robertson, r:entocrat of Birg~.nia, was
:named e.s a ninth conferee. Senator Robertson
-voted for the bridge and the budget was cleared
:for act:!.on.
Senator Ce.se, RepubllC8ll of New Jersey, end
Senator Kefauver, Democ!8t of Tennessee, had led
the fight for the restrictive lBIJguage on the
br:1.dge

item.

In present1llg the conterence report on the
budget today, Mr. NATCllER said:

"The action (on the c1eerance of the bridge
:moo aey) :l.rJsilted upM by the l10uae assures the
C:1ty at Waslrl1lgton that the three-way pl'O!il'8IIl
v:11.l. proceed and there is a place in our capital
c:1ty for both f'reewa,ys and rspid transit."
Mr. NATCIlER also said that:

"The (budget heari~) on both sides disclosed
that here in the District of Columbia we are faced
w:1th a large publiC veUare case load, a difficult
Cr:ime s i tuatlon and increasing ~rnment.&l costs.
AJ.J.. serious problems, but not insu:rmoun:te.ble. tt
In addition to a conference statement that
-+:;he:re is no restriction on t.oe use of the bridee
money, the conferees also told the Distr:.ct not to
use a!";:Y hie~·my mon~y f°(lT constr'J.c~~::.on 0: t~le yTOposec. :;>a:r~y thrOtLg..1 S:o·,"e!, ..}u-c~~o::.e~ p~,r:\.
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The District, the conference connni ttee said,
shou1.d eo-opel'8te in "presemtion of this national
park. t'l
Funds origins.J.ly requested by" the District
Commi ssioners for t~ree key 11ILi(s in the pro:posed
:lnner loop freeway system--the east leg, the
northeast freevay" and the interchange "e"--have
been Shelved.

***
.An edttorial appeared in the EVENING STAR
yesterday entitled "Robertson to the Rescue".
This editorial is as follM:
"Vlhen a starting teem bogs dawn, the prudent
coach looks to his bench. 1lrus the Senate, at the
behest of Quarterback Byrd at West V1rg:ln:l.a, sent
Ful.1back Robertson of VirglniB into the gam last
n1 ght to break up the iDane U 1mpe.sse 8IIIOIlg Sene.te conferees an tile District 5pp%oprlations bill.
Ani h:f.gh time.

The only issue, 88 BI\)'CIle remotely" interested
k:n.owns by- now, was the dogged determ1ne.tion of
four Senate conferees to lmpose some Jd.nd of
condition on the District's use of a $300,000
e.:ppropriation to start the construction of a new
Potomac River bridge near the Three Sisters Islands.
Their feel1Dgs, as nearly as 1re can me.ke !t out,
:La that 00 ntI'811 to all traffic estimates and t.ie
best judgment of the District ¥J.ghwe.y" Department,
tl-'le National C!apitaJ. p' ~~T"~,..g ~QMm-t..ss~.on, t~.e
:"'e('_e~J_ "'-'="-11 of "ublie Roods and mos'; of the
e~rts in V~.l!,1.ni8, maybe the brlc1ge ::. 8 not r.:.cedee. ..
~cy are no-t $1).re. ~_ey :u,s"': ss.y mayue.
\f~J.4:.,
~:hey say, 'J.n't:'!. ";."1e .'·:a~ional Cap": tal :':'2"8JJ.SyOr~.:3.t:c!:
~ency make s i"ts pr0:9osa~.s ~ few wee ks ~roo. now
--POT A.

rs.~~_d ~rans:'.t sys~.
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The ironical part af the whole silly business,
however, 1s that the so.called restrictive laIlguage
which 1;hese mis-guided Senators succeeded in
wriUnp; into the Senate Appropriations Cam! ttee
report on t.'1e D:strict 'bu(lget had very Ettle
mee.n:tng e:Irfi8Y. It would not have halted pl.a!ming
1:"or the bridge. It nr:!re l.y said that construction
shoul.d not start if either of the congressional
a:ppropr:l.etions committees shouJ.d take positive
action - -presumably based on the NeTA report••before
next March 1 to forbid it. lieU, the COIImissioners
now say they will csre:l'uJ.ly review the transit
report before proceeding. But the practical
C 0l1II1d.eration is that actual constructioo could
not start before next March in &1'13 event. AM
:L:1' the NC'rA report should pre!l@nt a t:ruJ.y BUbstan.
t:1al case agaiD8t the bridge, which we do not
&ntic:1.pate At this time, there will be IIIpl. time
f'or Congress, the CcmD1ssloners, newspapers aM
t.be CCW!I!!!mlty at large to riee up in 1mth ega1n8t
the project.

This, in brief, is the background ega1nst
w'hich 1'our Senators had succeeded Wltlllast
night :in dell¢Dg final cOllgl'essi0ll81 action on
the entire appropriation which the District needs
to keep alive for the remainder of this fiscal year.
Senator Robertson, who he;p:pens to believe that 8
c loud of' confusion should not needlessly be thrown
over the Three Sisters project at this time, has
performed a valuable service by brea1dng the Sell8te
deedJ.ock. Pm :lepresentative NATCllER !UId his fe11011
conferees fran toe House, who ha:o:oen to feel toe
same W'e~y, deserve no less e.:::?le.use '!or ~,o~.0Jr~ ";1-te
J.. :tne on the bridee controversy until the Senator
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October 13, 1962

'le are reado' to adjourn sine ,Ue. This has
been a long M!l. very diff'icu1t sessi on of Con~SS.
T~e he.ve some acconpl~.shJ:nents to QlJI
credit a!ll. a IlUIIber of failures.

After adjourning last night due to failure
to obta.tn a quorum, the leadership succeeded by
long distance in bringing back same 30 off Mem!:ers for 8 fJ.nal roll call t0d8.y. The last bill
up was the Public Works A:ppropriatlons b!ll,
and for sane reason or other the leadership made
a lot
deals sinae llrJ ah!liman, }!.r. Cannon of

or

Mo., refused to permit the Supplemental Appro.
priations bill to be called u:p for action.
The Supplemental Bill 188 filled with projects
am items tlBt had heretofore been turIled down
time after time. For instance, in this bill

there were a great !IIIIIJ,Y Il8'11ga.t:1011 and flood
control projects which were deleted by the
Public Works Appropriations Subcomm:f.ttee in the
House and not included in the Public Works
Appropriations bill. This, of course, is not
good and. is contrsry to all orderly procedure
for the operation of the Congress. Hy chainnan,
an able man notw:tthsta!ll.ing his 8h years, simply
could not take such a deal. He refused to 0811
up the Supplemental Bill and then the leadership
decided to mal<e a deal with Florida, Texas and
Oregon for inclusion of publ!.c works projects in
the PublIc liorks Approprlatj.ons Bill Con!'erence
Report 11hic~ was on the Floor for action. IIIst
n.~~t before we aC";01..l.rned ;rIy ChA,:1.m~~. !!levee. 4;'-l.e
previous question and for some reason or O'.ier

our

S!.lPP';{~":. ·:o~ :'~cC'o~..2.c::]

ge.'·...e:"lec. h::, :.C!r,-:;'

mD.:~n~:_:r~.r~ ~1a: ~., cl.~a:'.r!t1..a...l1l S I!1.0.l~~~.on

D.o~:_OI: "",0 Tf"r:r::r:.e

course,
fI.t"AZeC.

e.x.

':!0!:.C"¥1.!".

was

wa,s ~_n~o~~t, 8..Tlc.:::' ":res
to see t:,e S:?ee..'::er
knOl~ th~_s

~.

=~e ~":e::!be~::2~.~"

of
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and our Parl1ementarJ.en, lew Deschler, going
along with such a deal. cn fact, this is t'le

first time I have erer seen '£\1 Deschler, who
ha.s had an honorable record. as parl1ementarian
'for many ye81'S, e'1!!r doviotl> from the OOT!'ect
course of fairness a!I\ justness to all. After
we were rolled and wit, only 90 some odd 1l embers
of the House staying with J!l';f chaiman, he then
took the Floor and for 30 odd millUte1l Mmonished
not only the leadership but the Members who
joined. in on this deal as to Just what they h8d
done to their country. ! voted with J!l';f chai:man
and I am proud of the fact that I did.

In his speech, he stated that he has serred
under 10 speakers alii had never seen the h1gh-halll.
ed. tactiCS that bad been practiced l1y our present
Speaker. He further stated that the lBjori ty
Leader, carl Albert of Oklahaua, C8lll! to him
to IDIIke a secret deal. against the cCJDb1ne he
later joined provided Mr. Cannon would call up
the Supplemental Bill. Mr. cannon stated he
waul.d. not enter into .such shady dealings arxJ.
the State of Oklahcma cllllld take no pride in
the a.ction of Carl Albert who was destroying
the high office of Majorlty Leader. ¥,r. Cannon
then turned to Hale ll<@s of l<ru.isiana, who
by the way is gene1'8l.J.y known in the qouse and
whose actions surprises no one "iIIl stating that
Boggs in joining in with t.oe deal with the l.odershi:p to defeat the Appropriations C<D!i ttee and
t..'le people of this country hed J?UlIhed aside
lew Deschler, the p81'liamentarian, and directed
that he rule contrary to toe request of the
chairma.n (YI. Cannon) on the motion on the
Dl~ev~:_ou..S 0.·,,;.e5t~.vn. ::'.1 UIie of ~~le :';eriJel'ti lJa!jieiJ.
f:!.n.c. c.e8cT7.:'ec'. l..p.c. c(J1J.~e e:r.Q"l~:g:. ~o s~,::(I. 'l:? P.!1c.

- 203' Mr. Cannon 1188 right from tIle f':trst
word. of his s:peech and even though I disagree
With him on occasions, Ire certainly received
8. leSSon in st~t.esmanshi~ t~at I ho:pe lIiU do
s ome good in t.ie future.

I am just wonder:lDg hOs much of: his speech
will remain in the COllG!\ESSIONAL RECOlID. The
Republice.n Party 1I!IS jubUlant, and. if this s:peech
were :Printed it could deteat half of' the Members
in Florida running for re-election and a IIUlI1ber
of others who joined the combine.

Octcber 15,

1962

A story in the WASIllII1l'DN POST entitled
"Congress Goes Hane; One lklney Bill. Dies" is
as :f'ollcm:
"Co:!gress ;yesterday elosed down one at the
longest election-year sessions in h:istory 8I1d
headed for the hustings after pass:tng two lcmgstalemated bills BIIi sbaIIloning 8 third.
The Senate adjourned at 3:40 p.m. The next
118S set for J8I1. 9, 1;163.
The crowded
galleries applauded lousdly as Senate J.ajority
Leader M1ke Mansfield (D..)'.ont.) made the motion

sesSion

''with regret, resignation and relief."

After opening the 178y for the belsted adjou:rnment by miraculously producing a quOI',]' overnig..lot,
the House lingered on for awhile after the Senate
1?ent ~or:e. Fo~.~.C'r..!'..g a rO").nc. of speeches, ).t
~.uit at 4:46 :o.!!!..
:Ores~c.ent Y:e.~ee:? ~O}.c! t~e cong:ress:;"onaJ.
~~:"'-:: -:a ::':ea:.~ ~:;e re1.f3; t~j.a~

c0:mm.5.. ttees J:J!::e.t called

:':!e ~9.ct no ~Jrt1er business for t:.'1em.. AN>arently
'1e 'ms 'w.:o;>y to see t~em go.
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"",e said it's all r'.ght with him if' it's
aLl right w!.th us," said Sen. T..everett Saltonstsll
(R, ll.asS.), a member of the Senate delegation,
T'iO of the tt1r-ee big bills tha.t rJ.9.ve 'been
b!S1'I'lng the !/By to adjournment for a week.. the
35,069,094,000 public works bill and a 2.4 billion.
dollar compraniBe water 1ll'Ojects authorization,
populArly known as "the pork barrel" .-were rushed
throug.'l bot!: houses in less than 3 hours,

The third, a 5,5 mill1on.dollar final supple.
mental appropriation bill \/'as allowed to die
1'&ther than risk 8Ilother balk at adjournment.
Same $1,265,000 in projects wre reseured in the
c losing session am. tied to the public works
b1U.
Mr. KeJJDed;y reportedlr had agreed to the
strategy dur!IIg an early morning phone carrerBatton with the Speaker John W, McConnack (D.Mass.;

fl'OIII MrKeesport, Fa.
'!be oft.aga1n, on-again Congress, which
a new peacetime record af $102,262, 154,65~
in appropriations and came to life in mid.ses sion
to approve most af Mr, Kennedy's program, quarrele<
and exchanged 1'OIlIilhouse punches 1Ultil the end.
appI'Oled

One of the Senate I s last sets was to blast
the House with a resolution asserting that the
Senate did, too, have "eo-equeJ. 1T patfer to in:!.tiate
appropriation bills, The Senate offered to sub.
mi't t1:1e questton to an

A.~:roprl8.te

Un..t ted States

An"Oelate
Couxt or to a comnrtssion of educators
-n ... _

... ~", '" P?.f ...", ",,, +~a

..:------_ .... _-.:/

-~~

....-...

,
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W8S II

parting shot in II never-ending

two-house "prestige'''oattle. The House recently
had Just 8S blgorously asserted that the ~ouse
alone had the ]lOWer of the purse.
Antg:y words from 83-ye8r old Rep. Clarence

C8JlI1on (D. Mo.) powerf'ul chaimm of' the ~ouse

A:ppropriations COIIIIIittee, wo :yeeterday lost the

t.,.

ball in a classic session-end tussle with
l.eadershlp, anwhils echoed through the Rouse.

The bitter C8JlllOn, after seeking unsucess-

to delete $205,000 in planning :!'unds for II
eross-florida barge canal. fran the public works
bID, slapped out personally at speaker McComlck
am his two top lieute!lllllts, HOIJIe MaJority l.eeder
Carl Albert, (D-Okla.) and lfouse Majority Whip
Hale Jlosgs (D.La.).
f'ul.ly

Shoutecl tile MitIOUl'ian: "I haVe sat with
ten speallers and I have nmr seen such biased

am

inept l.etdersh1p."

The leaders had aecClllplished the s~ly
:llIIpoSS1ble by rourding 1l.P absentee members
CtVernight. They produced a qtlOl'Ull1 of 235
members, 17 more than needed to transact business.
On Friday night

8

point

at no

quoI'lml by

C8lUlOn had stopped the adjournment drive abruptly!
~e6v:Lng

leaders groping desperstlng for sooe vay

to bring

t.~e

sessj.Oll to II close.

Though 14 ~embers shy of a auorum before
quitting time Friday night, t.1le House nonetheless
C~$t e. ~jor:.~~r 'ro~e ~.e~,~.~. C~,r1T10n is !TTlr:;:.on ~o

s :t_tletrac-s
~·~e~

t~e

::::e vote

:71orida Jarge canaJ. i'ron
'I{~.s

-t.13:{en

~~e

Y.::.

8£8.!_'-1 yes~erda.:.-~ .;:.~;:
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ne~es s8.ljr quorum present, the count 1I8S
142 to 93 against ~'Ie ~~issourlan' s motion.

the

Cam\OIl'S vehement .ttll.ck :'ollowed. '3ut the
:put the adjournment d.r:lve ba.ck on the
roa.d. P:t"O!!! t...1-}en on, :tt T..J1tS just 8. natt.el' of
what hour and 17wmte COllgl"eSS "auld a.dj0Ul'll
s1.ne die.
vote~.

The decision to d.1mIp the final. suppl.m!nt8l
bi1l1l8.S reached at top leadership conferences
late Friday night, and later was cleared with
the President. Every effort to steer it to
conference past cannon'5 objections had failed.
lIith a quorum!ld1Dg in the Senate all wll
House (Olll,y 25 of the 100 Senators wre

!IS the

in Washington yesterday), leaders felt they would
risk legislative catutrophie in trying to

reassemble Congress Monday-.
They faced a Dell' problem, however, 111
attempting to rest:llll enough pro3ects f'raI the

SuppJ.ementel Bill to forestall a f1l1buster or
w~ Morse (D.-Oreg.) aDd SOOle
of' the other interested Senate parties.

worse by Sen.

The problem 1IIS solved by an amendment to
the public works conference report in the

House, tnmsferriDg ~ of' the five Oregon
projects from -the supplemente.J. to t.he :PUblic
works bill. T'tlese projects totaled S8oo,ooo
at: t.1]e $965,000 Y.orse had been see~. ''Olle'J
for the Florida b~ canal BD:l. two o'ther areas
were also added, bringIng the aO.ditions :0

81,265,000.
~::orse

accepted

t~e se~~J.eT",en~ ~.n

S!7.Q:,-::.es-t 8f::'nA:t.e sjeec:::'e3.

!.ng

::~e

one of "'.is

no-':.eC'. -':...._~,": e.

~CI)2'-

next year :2ac: ~n l)rornJ.sed on two eregon

not included, t~,~ec. leaders for
"' coaoerat~.on'!, 82:~. 5a~ C.v"i.;::.

:projec~s

the~r

_ 2038 It had. been eo narrow squeak for Morse as
well as for Oregon. Rep. Yike Y.i1'll!l.Il (1).Ohio),
one of the most influential members of the House
.6;ppropr:e ti.ons Comm.Utee.. had knocked out every
one of Horse's projects af"""r the Oregonian
fought K1rw'Bn's D. C. aquarium bill.

Steered qui~ through the House, then
to final. passage, was the
2.4 billlon-dollar caItprali:lse riwrs and
harbors bill. which its s:P<JIlSors inSisted had.
been stripped ot its "pork."
through the Senate

The storm.tossed bill earryi!lg i'uIld.s

207 projects is en

for acme

election year must. In order
to win eo Ifouse green l1ght for it, Sen. Robert S.
KelT (D. Okla.), the Ssnete's public works power_
house, had to agree to knook out six of the
Senate's biggest projects. He bad gone to the
mat witil powerful l!ouse !BIber Rules Cha1rmaIl
Iloimrd W. 8DI1th (D.Va.) on the issue, ani lost.
But Kerr cheerfully p1'OO1ised the Senate the
deleted projects will be favorably considered

next yew:.
Sen. John J. Williams (R. Del.) spoke briefly,
VOicing his "disgust" w1.til the Democratic congresSional performance. He pral.sed ~.ansfield
personally, but complained that too '18Ily "prlm
donnas" have been carrying the l(ew Frootier ball.

"last year they obtained control of Congress
and got it s-te.rted," said 1I1ll.:!.MS, "but nOlI they
C'~~ !!C':. ~.T~., D.C'l

3ut

C8.l1l1011'S

to stop

~.t.1T

.::ouse syccch,

:''':e .T.:C'1.SC :!.eaC.e1"s~:'.~,
to £-~s -toX'rj.c. ye.e;\:,

~lI;t,rr.ea.

:-:!.:ter~.~r ?::s~.".i.ing

sess7.on ...end

ora~or;y
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OUT battle

pr:i.ations)

'Ie

(with the Senate aver appro.
did Dot have t.~e sU)lllOrt of the

leadership," said Gannon. Daily 1/e 1/ere impor-

tuned by the SjJee.ker to yield to the Senate, to
sumnder 1;.\e prerogatives of ~le ~OW!e, to
agree on 8D:J tems. • •
"lIIst night 1Irf good friem. Hale Boggs came
here ••• He brushed the parliamentarian aside.
He stood. there like an avenging angel. You could
not get to the S)lee.ker at all. Our good rriem.
:f'ran OklahaD!., carl Albert, assiduOW!ly opposed
every effort at principle, ever'! effort at
eco~, everrthllll! that the (sppropriatiODS)
COIDlIittee bad done, after it bad gone through
mon.tlui of' Btuly." .

"The Majority leader of the I!oulIe CUll!

to me

las t night, after the roll-call started, am. .
sa:'ld "If you will agree to let this half..a..blll.1ai .
do~Jar (supplemental) bill go through" • the 0IlI!
they said they did not need--he said, "we will
turn and aupport you am. give you this motion
( Cannon I s motion to elimimte the Floricla canal).
"In other words, gentl~, JUBtiee is for
barter and sale to the highest bidder. No one
th:I..nkB about principle. No one thinks about the
ob:L;igat1on of this office. The)' are reeillr to
seLl justice .. ,n

?olJ_O'w:tr.g ~annon I s ! elLl8,T!<s Albert toolt the
f100r briefly to praise !'~cCornack as "one of the
tru.J..y great S;eaker:;.'! ?e :J.lsc ::'audec. ~~s ~ro
~,~.s ::,ry).~e i),~~.~ ~SS~.8<fj'£!.n.ce to ~he lead.ers:l:p.

_ 2oho.
Then, without any allusion to Cannon, he offered
the first of t.~e motions that set the stage for
adjournment.
The Senate Defore quitting passed and sent
to the White House, a conference report on a
bill earlier spproV'ed by t.~e !!ouse, designed w
give a.bout 7000 sk:!.lled aliens .1Jmnigrant status
looking toward United Statas citizenship.
The bill also would clear the w:y for non.
quotA entry of up to 16,000 close re18ti'res of
U.S. citizens who a.pplied for ilIIn:!gration before
March 31, 1954.
fl*

During the past wetl: IM1a diSlllltched an
armed force to drive Red Cllinese patrols fmI
disputed border area.

West GemIn Chancellor Adenauer announced
a trip to wBShl.ngton to COIlVI!r on 8 threatened
Berlin flare-up.
Conservati'res and !IKlderates held control of
Brazil'S congress a:t'ter nAtional electioos.
Royalists fought to regain control of

Yemen's gove:mll!nt from military rebels.
Presid.ent Eetancourt Sllspended constitJtioml
guarantees a:rxl blamed lefti.t. for Venezuelan

shooting incidents.
Thousands of Red North Vietnemese remined
in

TIe"-!t!'!!l }):I,(lS ~r"";pr ~je

if foreign

F!'1'lJlce

tieac2.:J1e for l'er:!(""Ytl.:.

tru:os.
sent

C1lS~oms

guards

~o t~e

t:'..ny !rionaco as :relatiol15 tetvreen t.1C
worsenec.•

Dord.er

of

co:.~n";r.;es

Premier 5en "ella told tee tT.X. Al.ger:a
COUl'se in foreign rela.

would f'ollow e. neutral

tions.

***

An editorial oarried in the 1JE'~ YOl1J( TIMES
on Sunday entitled "Good-by to the 87th", is as
:f"o11ows :

"The 87th Congress had a historic opportunity
to demonstrate that e. free society can deal
c:reatively witil the staggeriIlg problems of
chMging technology ani changing group relations
:1.n a period of world upheBVlll. Its resporree
:1.n its second year, as in its first, was
d:1.sappointly inadequate to the d1l!lens1ons of
the chaJ.1enge. The country's military needs me
met with men, lDOIley and declarations of 1nflex.
:1.ble resolve; but there was little parallel
reoogn:i tion that the nation also requires 1m.
P:l'o. ed schools, more dependable ecOll<Jllic safe.
guards and other measures to strel'lgthen our

damocracy.
President Kennedy opened the session with

s

pl.ea to f'ulf'1l1 the world's hopes by fulfilling
our own faith. last week, At I!. Baltlmore rally,
he decl.aJ:oed that "No Congress in our time had s
more exoeptional two years o! positive and
progressive &cccmpl1Shment than the Democratic
87th. Unles 5 he dates "our time" as beginning
w:t th his own inauguration, the Kennedyestimte
can onl.y be explained as an expression of eampa.ign euphoria. ":he 87t.':! could not even find. t,he
ex:!. t w:lthout stumbling.
I

The one O",xts~~i!'..g !'.~cO!!!pl:"~~n~. 0:1:' ';nn_
"th:ts year was 5:~s a:?:9roval 01' ~J;-1e :?res:'.-

~ss
e~c!J.-t.

i::

1:,)cl~ :?!'0.~!" fOT e.~~;l!.!s:.(Jn r).~ fOJ'F~~-=

commerce,

lyilt

even th:ts 'Yras

~edgec.

w: -:"'1 :pro..

~ect:toni.st d.evices and e. :;>articularly :lattif'U.l
e~a....nge 0:'::' :po:~::'cy ~O'l'.ra...~ -:;rade v.i. th ?olar1t~ arK.
·.~~.;./:;cs:_c.""Y~:.2 J

C?~_~,.',~,~,-:,~~, ~.(' '.'?,_~.~~~1)",":.

"'s~p::-:_-:_s~,ec. A~.e~~.~ar.

.1.,'..,0 1('\l'\"'_

effort to help these two COIIIllUIlist countries
_intain economic and ot'1er ties iiit~ the free
'WOrld.
The foreign aid program will have to get

along on 5826 million less than Co~ress decided
i t ought to have when it initally authorized
:projects described by the l'!esident ss the "m1nJ..
llIIl!ll" required for military and economic assist.
ance. In general, except for the foreign trade
bill, there!rere no counterparts in the inter.
national field of such novel 1911 programs as
the Peace Corps or the Alliance for Progress,
In space actiT1ty, C~ss backed the MmiIIis.
tration in establ1sh~ a private corporation
to own and operate the Un!ted States portion of
a cC!!!!!!Im1 cations satellite network, and eagerly
voted vast INIIS for the "race to the !II)O!l,"
II

The most glaring deficiencies in the Congres.
sional record!rere in the rejection of virtually
all bills thet entailed IJ!I! element of originality
or experimentation in copiDg witil urgent danestic
:proolems, The lone exception 1/8S the $435 million
job.retraining program, rescued fran probable

death in the House by ReJmblican succor for the
ill.led Administration forced, Amuch.mutilated
tax 'bl.ll finally cleared c<>ngress, It contributed
1.1ttle to a more equitable tax structure, M

it did mke clear how hard 1t will be to get
throug.lt the more sweeping tax reform the !'resident
;_ntends to S1)OllSor as his first order 0'. bUB!ness

:tn the 88th Congress,
A Pres~.c.en~~.a]. message aS5ertir:t~ ~:a: no
"be:0:':'e Ql)~ !.l.e,::.o!'l ~.s !!!D~ :i_m:?0r.t~n~:. -:/1~2_1
ex:oo.no.J.ng and 'J1l9rov'.ne ';,'1e eil.uca~:onal <J!lOOr';'1.~i.
~s~~

t~.es

any

of all

OUl'

peop1e" ra5.led to brt...ng to r.:e

s~rec. 0: ~je i\~~.n~.stra~~.on IS SX!b?~:.ous ~~~
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grIll!1 for Fedel'lll school aid. Tva other key
New Frontier measures considered durlllg the
session were lost. One would he". provided
medical care for the aged under the Social
Secur:l.ty sy1ltem. The ot.':er wuld beve created
a new Cabinet.level depe.rtment to OOminister urban
affairs.

The plan for

:!lI!prave

35<)0 million in Federal aid to

transit fac11i ties in II!tropolitan
areas was also on the casualty list. Asimilar
fate befell the President's far.reachlllg recan·
llI!ooatlons for modernizing the whole structure
or Govemnent regulatillll in railroads, airlines
!IIId other basic fOl'lllS of transportation. In
the civil rights field a constitutional !lllle1l1.
ment to abolish the poll tax was started on its
tortuous way through the State Legislatures,
but a more mean1ng:!'ul. move to probibit racial
discr:lm1nation in the use a! l1teTacy tests
1IU filibustered to death in the Senate.
iIIlSS

Postal rates were raised to otflet the
dArl'ici t in postal costs, but the measure 11811
hitched to a postal (and other civil service)
par increllSe withe. reaulte.nt net loss to the
Federal Government. Along with the Cape Cod project authorized a year earlier, t1ro new national.
seashores represent the first major additions
to the national park system on th~s continent in
16 years. Several other good. conservation bills
w ere passed, but tbe most Important of all, the
wilderness bill, was !dlled in t.~e l'ouse. The
fam "bill was a cOlJl!ll'Ol'!ise, in w'liC1 ~'le AfuoJ.n!.s.
tretion salvaged a third of its initial goals.

~e

ros,,;er of unsolved. proJ].e~l' ;.ef~ ~.n ~~e

.2044wake of' the 87th is not meall1!red sole17 by

unpassed bills. ~e President h:tmself mlS often
insufficiently inventive in proposing measures
t.o shore up the economy or to extend civil rights.
The mea.sures he did back su.-rtered fram bumbling
floor leadership on Cspitol 1'111 and from a lack
of sustained d.ri'11! in the WIllte House. Ollly on
medice.l care for the aged. was there any real
Adm:lnistratlon effort to generate mass support.
But

the basic fault

lies with lack of

initiative in Congress itself. The conservative
coalition in cOlllllllld devotes most of its energies
to obstructing or denaturing Mministra11 on
proposals without displaying lIllY' initiative for
providing positi'l1! answers to problems that
cannot eternally be de:posited in the legislative

ashcan.
The happy enl.1ng at tha battle for an effec.
tive drug bill voul.d have been iJIIprobably, and

perhaps impossible, if Senator Kefattver and his
s ubcalll11ttee had not cOIducted two years of
hearings and fomule.tsd ca!!pl'ehensiTe proposals
for Il8k1ng drugs safer before anyone had ever
heard of thalidanide. If there were less dis.
position on the ]lSl't of other members at Congress
to defe.ult in their job of dets:rnd.n1ng what
problems require action and legislating accord.
ingly, the 87th would have left a richer hen t!Ige.

***
:JJ.r~.!,..g

the 87~~ Co!".gress, ";.~.e !'!a~or J.eg:ts ..

la.tion enacted is as fol.lows:

- 204 5 !!J.nimum Wage -_ Raised. the natione.l. minimum

-pay rate i'nl"2 an hour to 31.25 and ex+,ended
coverege to 3.6 million additione.l. worke!'3.
Social. Security __ Increased ml.lUJnum benefits
for retired \'Orkers :!:"rom ~i33 to $40 a lIlOntij permi tted. men as well as 'Women to get oeneflls on
a reduced beals at 62, and raised. widows' benefits
~ Corps ••Established. a corps or volunteer
workers tolabQr and train others in underdevelop.
ed countries.

Alli8llCe for Prt«%'I!BB-"'ppropr1ated. $too

million to gert'he President's special. aid to
Latin American program off the ground.
D. C.

vote.. Set up maehinery to penn1t

i

DistrICt residents to :particlJ11te in presidential ;
ele~.
I
,

HQws~-Provided tor an (J!IIl1bus pl'Ogltll, to
cost neariY $5 billion, contimdDg aM eJqBllding

old Pl"Ogl1iDI 8Dl. establishing a new one for

model'llte.1neaIE housing.

Tax Revision_The first OlllIlibus tax mislon
in e Igl1't ye8l'S, th1s measure provided. an !neen.
tive tax credJ.t to spur investnent in new !Il!us.
trial plBlltj raised. l.evies on ind1vidual atIl
corporate earnings abroad and set new reglJlations
for business expense deOuctions.
T!'ac€-.~e ~~e ~sion Act

of 1962

rmve t:2e Pres:d.ent =Tecedented aut!Jority to
reduce

su':;s~;a1i~::.a:ly n8t'-Y ~...:.~::i

SOMe o~~~!'s ~,~:~o;~e~:~er.

mlc. .1..tO

e:.~~~n"

=~ B,}.SO "9J:f. )'v:lee. "!:or
a.3_e~ l~O 1tTo!:'::~rs 8J!.0. 5x~cb;.3-:r:.es r.e:·ter"Se:.~r ~;:'e~:~

D:':e
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COlll!llUl1ications._ Provided for a privately

owne<l., C-<JVernment regulated space sateJ.l!.te
Communications system tor telep!1one !!Ild tele.
'\r],sion J'I-'J:POSes.

Postal Rates -. Increased to 5 cents postage
for first.cIii:Ss"ma1l, to 8 cents for airmail, and
to 4 cents for postcsrds.
Drug

Controls - Set tighter Federal controls

over"S'aIe and distribution of dn1es, requirillg
infonnation !IS to side-effects on llIbel.
Foreign Aid••Voted

$3.9 billion in each of

two years. Di'Opped CamnuniBt Polalld w Yugo.
slavia fran most.:!'avorei!-natioo categol'J'.

***
In IIl41tiOll to the e.bage, 1N! eneetsd
legislation prorldiDg for the following matters I
Road Program: Authorizes

$2.3 billion in

matcFiIiig reaenr f1lW for higbnyrl through

mid.1965.
Retired lle.nef1 tal Rsises fran $1,200 to
$1,;24 the maidlJ1Ui1l1llllOUllt a retired person ~ou1d
subtract from otllerwise tsxable ineare. That
B1IlOUIlt, plUS Social. Security and other non-taxable
retirement benefits, would raise to a~out 86,000
the tax.free income a retired cOI.!)lle could receive.

Medical MJctions:

can

~.)e

~les

c:.c.:......ec. a-~-ir.,- ';S'zome

~_et~_c!?;. ~?!e. (i.en~~J. ~~nses.
::.~::"~!:1;;

a

the IIIDtl.llt

~~t

"'";~ c.ec."!J.c~;.:V!i .~0::

A ::l2.:::,!'~:e(~
:1::' ~o

~~()~_T/; ~:~~ C0:~1_~_ e~ii,:,.'l

(,01.~.:??P
·:"\2~,~0.

Postage and Pay: Paises fi.rst and secone.

class pos",ali:e:tesone :Jenny in JBI1JBlY and
grants 10 :per cenl pay mlses to l/SIJ, rm
90ste.l IfOr:<ers Illld other ~-ove_nt e!!ployes
over th~ ne~ 15 montbSf

Pensions and Te.xes: Allcm physicians,
l!lllyers, ana Otli"erSe1'f.employed persons to
claim tax deductions for contributions to
pension f'uIlls they set up for themselves. They
set aside lIS ruM as 10 per cent of ~arly
income, up to 52,500, then deC\lct half tfle
8mOlJIlt fran their inCOllI! tar bill.

=

Air Pollution: AuthorizeB Federal. InveBti.

gations of ilr pollution problems \nvol~
more than one state ftrd appro,priateB up to
$5,000,000 a year to curb SIIlg ftrd air pollution.

Wheat ~: Elcempts 3OO,rm 8IIIll wlleat
growers frCiii1iie' new fam law'. penaltieB tor
averplanting. IUr growers aJ.reedy have planted
more winter wheat th8Il could be hamsted 1lIIIer
the IIeIt' legislation. 1l1e bill nontlnl1es for
another year the 15-acre exemption :ran aereege
controls.

